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ABSTRACT	  
Karla	  Leslie,	  Ph.D.	  
Department	  of	  Geology,	  December	  2012	  
University	  of	  Kansas	  
	   In	  this	  dissertation,	  the	  biogeochemical	  controls	  on	  metal	  mobility	  in	  the	  
subsurface	  are	  examined;	  specifically,	  the	  release	  of	  metals	  from	  buried	  
mineralization,	  the	  transport	  of	  metals	  through	  overburden,	  and	  the	  sequestration	  
of	  metals	  in	  soil.	  	  Field	  investigations	  were	  carried	  out	  to	  determine	  the	  relevant	  
microbial	  ecology	  in	  direct	  proximity	  to	  and	  in	  soil	  overlying	  a	  buried	  volcanogenic	  
massive	  sulfide	  (VMS)	  Cu-­‐Zn	  deposit,	  and	  column	  experiments	  were	  completed	  to	  
examine	  the	  biogeochemical	  controls	  on	  metal	  mobility	  in	  the	  subsurface.	  	  	  It	  was	  
determined	  that	  the	  microbial	  abundance	  and	  community	  composition	  in	  soil	  
overlying	  mineralization	  was	  significantly	  different	  than	  background	  locations,	  and	  
therefore,	  can	  serve	  as	  a	  tool	  in	  the	  exploration	  for	  economic	  deposits.	  It	  was	  also	  
determined	  that	  biogeochemical	  processes	  in	  the	  subsurface	  increase	  the	  mobility	  
of	  metals,	  directly	  influencing	  the	  subsequent	  sequestration	  in	  the	  soil	  zone.	  	  Based	  
on	  this	  research,	  it	  is	  clear	  that	  biogeochemical	  processes	  in	  the	  subsurface	  increase	  
the	  development	  of	  the	  surficial	  soil	  anomalies	  used	  in	  the	  exploration	  for	  buried	  
mineralization.	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   1	  
CHAPTER	  1.	  INTRODUCTION	  
The	  search	  for	  economic	  mineral	  deposits	  has	  become	  increasingly	  
challenging,	  as	  the	  majority	  of	  undiscovered	  ore	  deposits	  are	  obscured	  by	  
overburden	  sequences	  of	  sedimentary	  rock	  and	  soil	  (Cameron	  et	  al.,	  2004;	  Gilliss	  et	  
al.,	  2004;	  Kelley	  et	  al.,	  2006).	  	  Far	  field	  features	  are	  signals	  that	  are	  attributed	  to	  the	  
presence	  of	  a	  mineral	  deposit	  that	  extends	  beyond	  its	  physical	  presence	  (Kelley	  et	  
al.,	  2006).	  	  These	  features	  are	  considered	  primary	  if	  they	  formed	  in	  association	  with	  
the	  deposit,	  and	  secondary	  if	  they	  formed	  from	  the	  interaction	  with	  the	  deposit	  
(Kelley	  et	  al.,	  2006).	  	  The	  present	  research	  is	  related	  to	  the	  biogeochemical	  controls	  
on	  the	  development	  of	  secondary	  far	  field	  features,	  collectively	  referred	  to	  as	  a	  
surface	  anomaly,	  in	  the	  search	  for	  deeply	  buried	  mineral	  deposits.	  	  	  	  
The	  presence	  of	  these	  features	  and	  their	  mechanisms	  of	  formation	  vary	  
widely,	  based	  upon	  deposit	  type,	  geographic	  location,	  and	  regional	  geology.	  	  Soil	  
metal	  anomalies	  that	  have	  formed	  above	  deposits	  in	  northern	  glaciated	  terrain	  are	  
of	  especial	  interest,	  as	  in	  many	  cases	  the	  surface	  anomaly	  has	  developed	  in	  less	  than	  
10,000	  years,	  through	  hundreds	  of	  meters	  of	  clay	  (Bajc,	  1998).	  	  Some	  of	  the	  
secondary	  far	  field	  features	  that	  occur	  in	  glaciated	  terrain	  include	  isotopic	  
anomalies	  (Cameron	  et	  al.,	  2004;	  Kelley	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  Polito	  et	  al.,	  2007;	  Simonetti	  et	  
al.,	  1996),	  accumulation	  zones	  of	  mobile	  indicator	  metals	  in	  specific	  soil	  phases	  
targeted	  by	  selective	  extractions	  (Bajc,	  1998;	  Cameron	  et	  al.,	  2004;	  Gilliss	  et	  al.,	  
2004),	  zones	  of	  anomalous	  pH	  (Smee,	  1998),	  high	  redox	  contrast	  (Hamilton	  et	  al.,	  
2004a,	  b),	  vegetation	  type	  and	  metal	  content	  (Anand,	  2007;	  van	  Geffen	  et	  al.,	  
	   2	  
2012b),	  gas	  and	  volatile	  compound	  flux	  (Alpers	  et	  al.,	  1990;	  Fu	  et	  al.,	  2005;	  Gao	  et	  
al.,	  2011;	  Lollar	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  Malmqvist	  et	  al.,	  1999),	  and	  soil	  microbiology	  (Melchior	  
et	  al.,	  1996;	  Parduhn,	  1991;	  Reith	  et	  al.,	  2005;	  Reith	  and	  Rogers,	  2008;	  Wakelin	  et	  al.,	  
2012).	  	  The	  proposed	  mechanisms	  of	  formation	  of	  these	  secondary	  far	  field	  features	  
in	  glaciated	  terrain	  (Figure	  1)	  include	  electrochemical	  dispersion	  (Hamilton,	  1998),	  
glacial	  rebound	  (van	  Geffen,	  2011),	  dispersion	  of	  gas	  (Cameron	  et	  al.,	  2004),	  and	  
biological	  accumulation	  (van	  Geffen	  et	  al.,	  2012b).	  
	  
Figure	  1:	  Schematic	  of	   the	   secondary	   far	   field	   features	  associated	  with	  a	  buried	  economic	  
sulfide	  deposit	  in	  northern	  Canada	  glaciated	  terrain	  (Modified	  after	  Kelley	  et	  al.,	  2006).	  
	  
Electrochemical	  dispersion	  has	  been	  proposed	  to	  explain	  the	  movement	  of	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forms	  over	  mineralization	  (Hamilton,	  1998).	  	  Metal	  ions	  are	  mobile	  throughout	  the	  
reduced	  column,	  and	  precipitate	  when	  the	  oxic	  zone	  of	  the	  soil	  is	  encountered.	  	  
Redox	  and	  pH	  anomalies	  over	  mineralization	  are	  also	  present	  as	  a	  result	  of	  the	  
development	  of	  the	  reduced	  column.	  	  Another	  explanation	  for	  the	  hydraulic	  
movement	  of	  chemical	  indicators	  of	  buried	  mineralization	  is	  upward	  movement	  of	  
water	  along	  structural	  faults,	  due	  to	  periodic	  events	  such	  as	  glacial	  rebound	  or	  
barometric	  pumping	  (Cameron	  et	  al.,	  2004).	  	  Many	  indicators	  of	  buried	  
mineralization,	  such	  as	  sulfur	  compounds	  and	  hydrocarbons,	  are	  gaseous	  and	  do	  not	  
require	  hydraulic	  movement	  for	  transport	  to	  surface,	  and	  the	  movement	  of	  gaseous	  
compounds	  can	  also	  scavenge	  and	  transport	  metals	  (Kelley	  et	  al.,	  2006).	  	  	  Nutrient	  
uptake	  by	  vegetation	  can	  also	  impact	  metal	  transport	  through	  the	  subsurface,	  and	  
the	  type	  of	  vegetation	  present	  as	  well	  as	  the	  metal	  content	  of	  the	  vegetation	  has	  
been	  used	  in	  geochemical	  exploration	  for	  buried	  deposits	  (Wakelin	  et	  al.,	  2012).	  	  
Secondary	  far	  field	  features	  that	  have	  formed	  above	  Cu-­‐porphyry	  deposits	  in	  
southern	  desert	  terrain	  are	  an	  interesting	  contrast	  to	  deposits	  in	  glaciated	  terrain,	  
as	  the	  hypogene	  sulfides,	  supergene	  sulfides,	  surrounding	  bedrock	  and	  overlying	  
desert	  gravels	  and	  soils	  are	  highly	  fractured	  and	  hydraulically	  connected	  (Kelley	  et	  
al.,	  2006).	  	  The	  most	  common	  secondary	  far	  field	  features	  in	  this	  environment	  are	  
elemental	  and	  isotopic	  anomalies	  at	  the	  surface	  (Figure	  2).	  	  It	  has	  been	  proposed	  
that	  cyclic	  pumping,	  such	  as	  the	  occurrence	  of	  earthquakes,	  causes	  the	  saline	  
formation	  water	  at	  depth	  to	  rise	  along	  the	  fracture	  zone	  towards	  the	  surface	  
(Cameron	  and	  Leybourne,	  2005).	  	  Flooding	  by	  formation	  waters	  occurs	  frequently,	  
as	  documented	  by	  soil	  anomalies	  above	  fracture	  zones	  primarily	  in	  the	  elements	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that	  are	  mobile	  as	  anions,	  such	  as	  Cl,	  As,	  Mo	  and	  Se,	  however,	  Cu	  soil	  anomalies	  only	  
occur	  above	  buried	  supergene	  enrichment	  (Cameron	  and	  Leybourne,	  2005).	  	  	  
	  
Figure	  2:	  Schematic	  of	   the	   secondary	   far	   field	   features	  associated	  with	  a	  buried	  economic	  
sulfide	  deposit	  in	  South	  American	  desert	  terrain	  (Modified	  after	  Kelley	  et	  al.,	  2006).	  
	  
Microbial	  processes	  in	  the	  subsurface	  can	  affect	  the	  generation	  of	  all	  the	  
secondary	  far	  field	  features	  in	  the	  glaciated	  terrain	  (Figure	  3).	  	  Extreme	  isotope	  
depletions	  in	  many	  systems	  (δ13C,	  δ34S)	  are	  due	  to	  microbial	  activity	  (Bawden	  et	  al.,	  
2003;	  Nelson	  et	  al.,	  2007),	  as	  is	  the	  generation	  of	  mobile	  methylated	  metal	  
complexes	  and	  hydrocarbons	  (Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005).	  	  All	  microbial	  
metabolisms	  generate	  redox	  gradients	  and	  gaseous	  by-­‐products,	  significantly	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mineralization	  (Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005).	  	  At	  the	  surface,	  microorganisms	  
affect	  organic	  carbon	  cycling	  and	  secondary	  mineral	  precipitation,	  and	  both	  these	  
soil	  fractions	  efficiently	  scavenge	  metals	  for	  anomaly	  development	  (Cameron	  et	  al.,	  
2004).	  	  Some	  metals	  are	  scavenged	  by	  specific	  microorganisms,	  and	  can	  be	  used	  as	  
an	  indicator	  for	  mineralization	  (Parduhn,	  1991;	  Reith	  et	  al.,	  2005;	  Wakelin	  et	  al.,	  
2012).	  	  The	  oxidation	  and	  metal	  release	  from	  Cu-­‐porphyry	  deposits	  in	  arid	  desert	  
terrains	  is	  greatly	  increased	  by	  the	  activity	  of	  S-­‐	  and	  Fe-­‐	  oxidizing	  organisms,	  as	  is	  
the	  subsequent	  sequestration	  by	  sulfate	  reducing	  organisms	  (Enders	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  
Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005).	  
	  
Figure	   3:	   Microbial	   processes	   affecting	   secondary	   far	   field	   features	   above	   buried	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This	  research	  investigates	  the	  biogeochemical	  controls	  on	  metal	  mobility	  in	  
the	  subsurface	  and	  soil	  anomaly	  development	  at	  the	  surface	  through	  field	  
investigations	  and	  controlled	  laboratory	  experiments.	  	  As	  the	  microorganisms	  
responsible	  for	  sulfide	  weathering	  in	  a	  non-­‐arid	  terrain	  are	  currently	  unknown,	  field	  
investigations	  in	  the	  subsurface	  at	  the	  Triple	  7	  Cu-­‐Zn	  volcanogenic	  massive	  sulfide	  
(VMS)	  mine	  in	  Flin	  Flon,	  Manitoba,	  Canada	  (Figure	  4)	  were	  completed.	  	  Chapter	  2	  
details	  the	  results	  of	  the	  microbial	  ecological	  investigation	  of	  the	  Cu-­‐Zn	  VMS	  
mineralization,	  and	  the	  extent	  of	  biogeochemical	  weathering	  of	  the	  deposit.	  	  
	  
Figure	  4:	  Location	  map	  of	  field	  investigation	  locations,	  Triple	  7	  mine	  and	  smelter	  and	  Talbot	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  To	  investigate	  the	  microbial	  controls	  on	  the	  mechanisms	  of	  soil	  anomaly	  
formation,	  a	  biogeochemical	  soil	  survey	  overlying	  a	  buried	  Cu-­‐Zn	  VMS	  deposit	  in	  
glaciated	  northern	  terrain	  was	  completed	  at	  the	  Talbot	  Lake	  prospect,	  Manitoba,	  
Canada	  (Figure	  4).	  	  Chapter	  3	  outlines	  the	  results	  of	  this	  survey,	  and	  correlates	  the	  
soil	  microbial	  ecology	  to	  soil	  metal	  content	  and	  proximity	  to	  mineralization.	  	  This	  
prospect	  was	  selected	  as	  the	  mineralization	  is	  similar	  to	  Triple	  7	  mine,	  but	  is	  located	  
a	  significant	  distance	  from	  all	  smelters	  that	  can	  contaminate	  soil	  and	  vegetation.	  	  In	  
addition,	  geochemical	  surveys	  delineating	  the	  soil	  and	  vegetation	  anomies	  overlying	  
mineralization	  were	  previously	  completed	  (van	  Geffen	  et	  al.,	  2012a;	  van	  Geffen	  et	  
al.,	  2012b).	  	  
To	  further	  deconstruct	  the	  results	  observed	  in	  the	  field	  investigations,	  
material	  was	  collected	  from	  Triple	  7	  mine	  and	  Talbot	  Lake	  prospect	  and	  was	  then	  
modeled	  in	  column	  flow-­‐through	  experiments	  with	  controlled	  microbial	  
communities.	  	  The	  aqueous	  and	  solid	  phase	  metal	  contents	  were	  determined	  in	  
these	  experiments,	  and	  the	  results	  are	  described	  in	  Chapter	  4.	  	  As	  the	  development	  
of	  secondary	  far	  field	  features	  vary	  widely,	  especially	  depending	  on	  the	  deposit	  type	  
and	  location	  (Cameron	  et	  al.,	  2004;	  Kelley	  et	  al.,	  2006),	  other	  deposit	  types	  were	  
modeled	  in	  flow-­‐through	  column	  experiments.	  	  Chapter	  5	  details	  the	  results	  from	  
the	  Los	  Bronces	  Cu-­‐porphyry	  deposit	  and	  Quabrada	  de	  los	  Arrieros	  prospect,	  Chile	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CHAPTER	  2.	  FE	  (II)-­OXIDIZING	  MARINOBACTER	  FROM	  THE	  DEEP	  
CRUST	  ASSOCIATED	  WITH	  A	  MASSIVE	  SULFIDE	  ORE	  DEPOSIT	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  ore	  deposit	  




	   A	  geomicrobiological	  investigation	  was	  completed	  at	  a	  depth	  of	  1.4	  km,	  in	  the	  
Triple	  7	  Cu-­‐Zn	  mine	  (Flin	  Flon,	  Canada).	  	  The	  saline	  groundwater	  emanating	  from	  
boreholes	  at	  that	  depth	  contained	  a	  microbial	  community	  consisting	  of	  two	  
organisms:	  Flexibacter	  tractuosus	  and	  Marinobacter	  spp.	  	  Isolates	  of	  the	  
neutrophilic,	  halophilic	  Marinobacter	  spp.	  were	  obtained,	  and	  it	  was	  demonstrated	  
to	  be	  capable	  of	  organotrophic	  growth	  (anaerobically	  and	  aerobically)	  and	  
lithotrophic	  growth	  on	  Fe	  (II)	  with	  O2	  and	  NO2.	  
To	  examine	  biogeochemical	  trace	  metal	  cycling	  in	  this	  deep	  subsurface	  
setting,	  incubation	  experiments	  were	  carried	  out	  with	  the	  Fe	  (II)-­‐oxidizing	  
Marinobacter	  isolate	  and	  mineralized	  (metal-­‐containing	  ore)	  material	  in	  batch	  and	  
column	  flow-­‐through	  settings.	  	  The	  activity	  of	  the	  Marinobacter	  isolate	  resulted	  in	  
an	  increase	  in	  the	  mobilization	  of	  major	  elements	  (Fe,	  S)	  and	  trace	  metals	  (Cu,	  Zn)	  
from	  the	  solid	  ore	  material.	  	  These	  results	  indicate	  that	  the	  microbial	  activity	  of	  
organisms	  indigenous	  to	  the	  deep	  subsurface	  affects	  the	  mobilization	  of	  Fe	  and	  trace	  
elements,	  and	  that	  Fe	  (II)-­‐oxidation	  may	  be	  an	  important	  biogeochemical	  process	  in	  
the	  deep	  subsurface.	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INTRODUCTION	  
The	  deep	  terrestrial	  biosphere	  provides	  the	  opportunity	  to	  expand	  our	  
understanding	  of	  microbial	  ecology,	  mechanisms	  of	  adaptation,	  and	  the	  linkages	  
between	  geochemistry	  and	  microbial	  metabolisms	  (Sahl	  et	  al.,	  2008).	  	  Ecological	  
studies	  of	  deep	  boreholes	  and	  fractures	  have	  demonstrated	  that	  the	  deep	  biosphere	  
is	  highly	  variable	  with	  diverse	  groups	  of	  microorganisms	  utilizing	  metabolisms	  
dependent	  upon	  the	  host	  rock	  and	  water	  geochemistry	  (Gihring	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  Kieft	  et	  
al.,	  2005;	  Lin	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  MacLean	  et	  al.,	  2007;	  Onstott	  et	  al.,	  2003;	  Sahl	  et	  al.,	  2008).	  	  
While	  many	  novel	  mechanisms	  based	  on	  geochemically	  derived	  sources	  have	  been	  
proposed	  to	  sustain	  microbial	  communities	  in	  the	  deep	  subsurface	  (Kieft	  et	  al.,	  
2005;	  Krumholz,	  2000;	  Lin	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  Moser	  et	  al.,	  2005),	  organisms	  capable	  of	  Fe	  
(II)-­‐oxidation	  have	  only	  recently	  received	  attention	  (Rastogi	  et	  al.,	  2010;	  Swanner	  et	  
al.,	  2011).	  	  	  
Organisms	  capable	  of	  Fe	  (II)-­‐oxidation	  at	  circumneutral	  pH	  and	  
microaerophilic	  or	  anoxic	  conditions	  have	  been	  cultured	  from	  shallow	  terrestrial	  
environments,	  including	  groundwater	  streams	  (Emerson	  and	  Moyer,	  1997)	  and	  
wetlands	  (Sobolev	  and	  Roden,	  2001)	  and	  deep	  marine	  environments	  (Emerson	  et	  
al.,	  2010;	  Rastogi	  et	  al.,	  2010),	  specifically	  sulfide	  hydrothermal	  systems	  (Edwards	  
et	  al.,	  2003;	  Rogers	  et	  al.,	  2003).	  	  It	  has	  been	  documented	  that	  sulfur	  and	  iron	  
oxidizing	  organisms	  significantly	  increase	  the	  rate	  of	  oxidation	  of	  sulfides	  in	  acidic,	  
oxidizing	  conditions	  (Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005).	  	  However,	  as	  the	  sulfur	  and	  
iron	  oxidizing	  organisms	  that	  utilize	  metabolisms	  under	  circumneutral	  pH,	  at	  the	  
oxic-­‐anoxic	  boundary	  (Emerson	  and	  Moyer,	  1997)	  or	  anoxic	  conditions	  (Straub	  et	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al.,	  1996)	  have	  been	  difficult	  to	  identify	  and	  isolate,	  their	  impact	  upon	  oxidation	  and	  
weathering	  of	  sulfides	  is	  not	  fully	  understood.	  	  	  
Sampling	  in	  the	  deep	  subsurface	  poses	  unique	  challenges,	  as	  mining	  activities	  
can	  introduce	  non-­‐indigenous	  microorganisms	  (Moser	  et	  al.,	  2005).	  	  In	  many	  
studies,	  however,	  it	  has	  been	  found	  that	  introduced	  microbes	  fail	  to	  persist	  (Moser	  
et	  al.,	  2005;	  Moser	  et	  al.,	  2003;	  Onstott	  et	  al.,	  2003;	  Pedersen	  et	  al.,	  1997),	  especially	  
in	  artesian	  fractures	  and	  boreholes	  that	  have	  continuous	  unidirectional	  flushing	  of	  
groundwater	  (MacLean	  et	  al.,	  2007).	  	  These	  fractures	  and	  boreholes	  can	  be	  viewed	  
as	  conduits	  into	  native	  deep	  subsurface	  habitats	  (Moser	  et	  al.,	  2005).	  	  
These	  results	  are	  from	  such	  an	  artesian	  borehole	  in	  Triple	  7	  mine,	  an	  active	  
copper/zinc	  mine	  with	  a	  depth	  >1500	  meters.	  	  This	  mine	  is	  located	  in	  the	  town	  of	  
Flin	  Flon,	  Manitoba,	  Canada,	  in	  the	  Flin	  Flon	  belt,	  one	  of	  the	  largest	  
Palaeoproterozoic	  volcanic-­‐hosted	  massive	  sulfide	  (VHMS)	  districts	  in	  the	  world	  
(Figure	  1).	  	  Two	  large,	  stacked	  massive	  sulfide	  lenses,	  one	  comprising	  fine,	  banded	  
pyrite	  and	  sphalerite	  and	  the	  other	  chalcopyrite,	  pyrrhotite,	  pyrite	  and	  magnetite,	  
make	  up	  the	  deposit	  (Polito	  et	  al.,	  2007).	  	  This	  research	  was	  conducted	  with	  the	  aim	  
of	  identifying	  organisms	  associated	  with	  buried	  sulfide	  deposits,	  and	  determining	  
their	  effect	  upon	  metal	  mobility	  and	  ore	  weathering	  in	  the	  deep	  subsurface.	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Water	  and	  biofilm	  sampling	  was	  completed	  in	  May	  and	  September	  2008	  at	  a	  
depth	  of	  approximately	  1400m	  from	  several	  unsealed	  free-­‐flowing	  boreholes	  that	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locally	  near-­‐massive	  magnetite)	  approximately	  one	  year	  prior	  to	  sampling	  (Figure	  
2).	  	  Water	  was	  collected	  from	  the	  boreholes	  for	  microbiological	  and	  geochemical	  
analyses.	  	  On	  site	  measurements	  of	  pH	  and	  temperature	  were	  completed	  with	  hand-­‐
held	  probes	  (Accumet	  AP62).	  	  For	  gas	  headspace	  analysis	  by	  GC	  (Agilent	  
Technologies	  Network	  GC	  System	  6890N	  with	  Thermal	  Conductivity	  Detector)	  
water	  was	  collected	  in	  sealed	  bottles.	  	  Aliquots	  for	  cations,	  anions,	  total	  organic	  
carbon	  and	  alkalinity	  were	  collected	  and	  analyzed	  at	  ACME	  Analytical	  Laboratories	  
(Vancouver,	  Canada).	  	  Separate	  aliquots	  were	  sent	  to	  Queen’s	  University	  (Kingston,	  
Canada)	  for	  isotopic	  analyses	  (δ2H	  and	  δ18O).	  	  Approximately	  2	  liters	  of	  borehole	  
water	  was	  collected	  and	  filtered	  on-­‐site	  using	  0.2µM	  polycarbonate	  filters.	  	  The	  
filters	  were	  preserved	  by	  either	  freezing	  at	  -­‐20°C	  or	  storage	  in	  90%	  Ethanol,	  
transported	  on	  ice,	  and	  stored	  at	  -­‐80°C	  until	  analysis.	  	  Enrichment	  media	  were	  
prepared	  and	  transported	  to	  the	  field	  for	  direct	  inoculation	  with	  collected	  borehole	  
water.	  Solid	  biofilm	  material	  from	  both	  the	  white	  and	  red-­‐brown	  precipitate	  was	  




	   Water	  samples	  were	  sent	  to	  ACME	  Analytical	  Laboratories	  (Vancouver,	  
Canada)	  for	  cation,	  anion,	  total	  organic	  carbon,	  and	  alkalinity,	  and	  to	  Queen’s	  
University	  (Kingston,	  Canada)	  for	  isotopic	  analyses	  (δ18O	  and	  δ2H).	  	  Water	  samples	  
were	  also	  analyzed	  by	  ICP-­‐OES	  (Perkin	  Elmer	  Optima	  5300DV)	  at	  the	  University	  of	  
Kansas.	  	  Water	  samples	  were	  filtered	  with	  0.45µm	  polycarbonate	  filters	  and	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acidified	  to	  2%	  with	  Trace	  Metal	  Grade	  nitric	  acid	  at	  the	  time	  of	  collection.	  	  Samples	  
were	  diluted	  to	  100	  and	  1000	  times	  and	  certified	  seawater	  standard	  (CRM-­‐SW)	  was	  
used	  as	  an	  external	  calibration.	  	  	  
	  
	  
Figure	  2:	  Triple	  7	  borehole	  at	  1400m	  that	  was	  sampled	  May	  and	  September	  2008.	  	  Biofilm	  
samples	  were	  collected	  from	  the	  areas	  of	  both	  white	  and	  red-­‐brown	  precipitates.	  	  	  
	   	  
Characterization	  of	  the	  solid	  phases	  was	  completed	  at	  the	  University	  of	  
Kansas.	  	  The	  white	  precipitate	  forming	  at	  the	  mouth	  of	  the	  boreholes	  was	  collected	  
and	  dissolved	  with	  10%	  Trace	  Metal	  Grade	  nitric	  acid	  and	  analyzed	  by	  ICP-­‐OES.	  	  The	  
red-­‐brown	  precipitate	  was	  dissolved	  using	  a	  sequential	  extraction	  developed	  for	  the	  
characterization	  of	  Fe-­‐oxides	  (Poulton	  and	  Canfield,	  2005).	  	  Briefly,	  200mg	  of	  solid,	  
10ml	  of	  extraction	  fluid	  and	  constant	  agitation	  was	  used	  for	  all	  extraction	  steps.	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Samples	  were	  centrifuged	  and	  washed	  between	  all	  extraction	  steps.	  	  The	  extraction	  
fluids	  used	  were	  as	  follows:	  DI	  (surface	  sorption),	  MgCl2	  (surface	  sorption),	  Na	  
acetate	  pH	  4.5	  (Carbonate	  Fe,	  including	  siderite	  and	  Ankerite),	  Hydroxylamine-­‐HCl	  
(Ferrihydrite),	  Dithionite	  (Goethite,	  Hematite),	  Oxalate	  (Magnetite),	  and	  12N	  HCl	  
(Poorly	  reactive	  silicate	  Fe).	  	  All	  extraction	  fluids	  were	  diluted	  and	  analyzed	  by	  ICP-­‐
OES	  (Perkin	  Elmer	  Optima	  5300DV).	  	  	  
	  	  
Molecular	  Analyses	  
	   Molecular	  analyses	  were	  completed	  on	  portions	  of	  the	  filters	  and	  solid	  biofilm	  
material	  using	  protocols	  described	  elsewhere	  (Crowe	  et	  al.,	  2011).	  	  Briefly,	  DNA	  was	  
extracted	  using	  a	  MoBio	  PowerSoil	  extraction	  kit	  (MO	  BIO	  Laboratories,	  Carlsbad,	  
CA,	  USA).	  The	  extracted	  16S	  rDNA	  was	  amplified	  using	  polymerase	  chain	  reaction	  
(PCR)	  with	  Platinum	  Taq	  polymerase	  and	  general	  Bacterial	  and	  Archaeal	  primers	  
(27f/1492r,	  27fa/1492r).	  	  PCR	  cycles	  were	  completed	  following	  the	  specifications	  
given	  by	  Invitrogen	  (Carlsbad,	  CA,	  USA)	  for	  Platinum	  Taq	  polymerase	  (Appendix	  C),	  
and	  included	  positive	  and	  negative	  controls.	  The	  resultant	  PCR	  products	  were	  
imaged	  by	  gel	  electrophoresis	  to	  determine	  positive	  amplification	  and	  to	  estimate	  
the	  length	  of	  the	  amplified	  fragments.	  The	  amplified	  DNA	  was	  cloned	  into	  the	  TOPO	  
cloning	  vector	  and	  transformed	  into	  chemically	  competent	  One	  Shot	  TOP10	  E.	  coli.	  
Individual	  clone	  colonies	  were	  randomly	  selected	  for	  sequencing	  after	  blue-­‐white	  β-­‐
galactosidase	  screening	  to	  confirm	  positive	  ligation.	  Plasmid	  DNA	  was	  purified	  using	  
a	  PureLink	  Quick	  plasmid	  Miniprep	  Kit	  (Invitrogen,	  Carlsbad,	  CA,	  USA).	  Macrogen	  
(Rockville,	  MD,	  USA)	  completed	  forward	  and	  reverse	  sequencing	  of	  the	  purified	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DNA,	  and	  sequences	  were	  assembled	  using	  the	  assembly	  function	  in	  Geneious	  
(Auckland,	  New	  Zealand).	  BLAST	  (Basic	  Local	  Alignment	  Search	  Tool)	  was	  used	  to	  
identify	  the	  clones,	  and	  chimeric	  sequences	  were	  identified	  with	  Bellerophon	  (v.3)	  
and	  eliminated	  from	  the	  dataset.	  	  Additional	  sequences	  were	  used	  from	  the	  
Greengenes	  database,	  and	  sequence	  alignments	  were	  performed	  using	  the	  MUSCLE	  
plugin	  in	  Geneious.	  Phylogenetic	  trees	  were	  constructed	  by	  neighbor-­‐joining,	  
maximum	  likelihood,	  and	  Bayesian	  inference	  methods	  using	  the	  Geneious	  tree	  
builder,	  and	  the	  PHYML	  (Guindon	  &	  Gascuel,	  2003)	  and	  MrBAYES	  (Huelsenbeck	  &	  
Ronquist,	  2001)	  plugins,	  respectively	  (data	  not	  shown).	  	  Sequences	  were	  submitted	  
to	  Genbank	  (accession	  number	  JN791444).	  
	  
Isolation	  and	  Culturing	  
Several	  media	  types	  were	  prepared	  for	  the	  isolation	  of	  microorganisms	  from	  
the	  subsurface	  (Appendix	  D),	  including:	  sulfate	  reducers	  (DSZM	  medium	  63),	  iron	  
reducers	  (ATCC	  medium	  1768),	  sulfur	  and	  iron	  oxidizers	  (ATCC	  medium	  2039,	  
DSMZ	  Medium	  70,	  DSMZ	  Medium	  71),	  and	  methanogens	  (DSZM	  medium	  814).	  	  
Secondary	  medias	  in	  both	  liquid	  and	  solid	  form	  were	  prepared	  for	  secondary	  
inoculation	  in	  the	  laboratory.	  	  These	  medias	  were	  based	  on	  the	  Artificial	  Seawater	  
(ASW	  medium),	  and	  supplemented	  with	  1mM	  of	  various	  forms	  of	  organic	  carbon	  
(pyruvate,	  acetate,	  and	  yeast).	  	  	  
Gradient	  tubes	  for	  the	  isolation	  of	  Fe	  (II)-­‐oxidizing	  bacteria	  were	  prepared	  as	  
previously	  described	  using	  the	  saltwater	  microaerophilic	  lithotrophic	  medium	  with	  
FeS	  iron	  source	  (Emerson	  and	  Floyd,	  2005).	  	  Briefly,	  FeS	  was	  prepared	  by	  mixing	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Na2S	  and	  FeSO4	  and	  washing	  with	  DI	  until	  the	  pH	  was	  circumneutral.	  	  Gradient	  
tubes	  were	  prepared	  by	  making	  a	  1%	  agar	  FeS	  plug,	  overlain	  by	  a	  0.15%	  artificial	  
seawater	  layer.	  	  Following	  development	  of	  a	  Fe	  (III)-­‐oxide	  band	  in	  inoculated	  tubes,	  
O2	  was	  measured	  using	  microelectrodes	  (Emerson	  and	  Moyer,	  1997).	  	  	  The	  working	  
electrode	  was	  constructed	  in	  the	  lab,	  with	  100µm	  gold	  amalgam	  (Au/Hg)	  in	  a	  5mm	  
glass	  tube	  drawn	  out	  to	  a	  0.2–0.3mm	  tip	  (Druschel	  et	  al.,	  2008).	  An	  Ag/AgCl	  
reference	  electrode	  and	  a	  platinum	  counter	  electrode	  were	  placed	  in	  the	  top	  of	  the	  
ASW	  layer,	  and	  the	  working	  electrode	  was	  mounted	  on	  a	  one-­‐axis	  micromanipulator	  
operated	  by	  hand	  to	  descend	  in	  increments	  between	  0.5	  and	  2mm	  for	  each	  sampling	  
point	  (Druschel	  et	  al.,	  2008).	  	  The	  microelectrode	  was	  calibrated	  with	  ambient	  air	  to	  
indicate	  percent	  air	  saturation	  of	  O2,	  and	  with	  a	  detection	  limit	  of	  approximately	  
0.1%	  saturation	  (Sobolev	  and	  Roden,	  2001).	  	  Voltammetric	  measurements	  were	  
conducted	  with	  a	  DLK	  potentiostat	  (AIS	  Instruments,	  Flemington,	  NJ,	  USA),	  
QuadStat,	  and	  electronic	  data	  recorder	  (eDAQ,	  Denistone,	  Australia).	  Cyclic	  
voltammetry	  was	  performed	  in	  triplicate	  at	  each	  sampling	  point	  in	  the	  profile	  
(Druschel	  et	  al.,	  2008).	  
Anaerobic	  bottle	  cultures	  for	  the	  isolation	  of	  Fe	  (II)-­‐oxidizing	  bacteria	  were	  
prepared	  as	  previously	  described	  using	  the	  saltwater	  anaerobic	  lithotrophic	  nitrate	  
reducer	  medium	  with	  FeS	  iron	  source	  (Emerson	  and	  Floyd,	  2005).	  	  Anaerobic	  
techniques	  were	  used	  during	  the	  preparation	  of	  the	  medium,	  and	  inoculated	  
following	  numerous	  isolations	  in	  liquid	  and	  on	  solid	  media.	  	  Sub-­‐samples	  of	  the	  
medium	  were	  taken	  at	  specific	  time	  intervals,	  phosphate	  buffer	  (500mM)	  was	  added	  
to	  scavenge	  Fe,	  and	  centrifuged	  to	  pellet	  the	  precipitates.	  	  The	  HS-­‐,	  NO2-­‐	  and	  NO3-­‐	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contents	  were	  quantified	  in	  the	  supernatant	  by	  spectrophotometric	  methods:	  
Methylene	  blue	  method	  (Spectronic	  GENESYS	  20	  spectrophotometer),	  Sulfanilimide	  
method	  (Spectronic	  GENESYS	  20	  spectrophotometer),	  and	  UV	  screening	  method	  
(World	  Precision	  Instruments,	  Ocean	  optics	  liquid	  capillary	  waveguide	  cell),	  
respectively	  (APHA,	  1989).	  	  The	  pellet	  was	  dissolved	  with	  1M	  HCl,	  and	  total	  Fe	  
content	  was	  determined	  by	  ICP-­‐OES	  (Perkin	  Elmer	  Optima	  5300DV),	  while	  Fe	  (II)	  
and	  Fe	  (III)	  were	  quantified	  by	  Ferrozine	  (Spectronic	  GENESYS	  20	  
spectrophotometer)	  (Viollier	  et	  al.,	  2000).	  
	  
Ore	  Weathering	  and	  Metal	  Mobility	  	  
	   Flow-­‐through	  columns	  (15	  x	  5cm)	  were	  wet	  packed	  with	  Triple	  7	  ore	  
material	  that	  had	  been	  crushed	  and	  sieved	  to	  <250µm.	  	  Artificial	  water,	  containing	  
approximately	  1mM	  dissolved	  salts	  (NaCl,	  CaCl2,	  NaHCO3,	  MgCl2,	  K2SO4),	  less	  than	  
0.1mM	  organic	  carbon	  (pyruvate,	  acetate,	  lactate),	  with	  a	  circumneutral	  pH	  was	  
pumped	  through	  the	  columns	  at	  a	  rate	  of	  approximately	  10ml/day.	  	  	  The	  microbial	  
community	  was	  the	  only	  variable	  adjusted	  between	  columns	  and	  included:	  a	  control	  
(no	  added	  organisms),	  the	  Triple	  7	  isolate,	  a	  model	  sulfur	  oxidizer	  (Acidithiobacillus	  
thiooxidans)	  and	  a	  microbial	  consortia	  consisting	  of	  a	  model	  methanogen	  
(Methanobacterium	  formicicum),	  sulfate	  reducer	  (Desulfovibrio	  desulfuricans),	  iron	  
reducer	  (Geobacter	  metallireducens),	  sulfur	  oxidizer	  (Acidithiobacillus	  thiooxidans)	  
and	  the	  Triple	  7	  isolate.	  	  Column	  effluents	  were	  collected	  daily,	  filtered	  with	  0.45µm	  
polycarbonate	  filters,	  and	  analyzed	  by	  ICP-­‐OES	  (PerkinElmer	  Optima	  5300DV).	  	  At	  
the	  termination	  of	  the	  experiment,	  subsamples	  of	  the	  solid	  material	  was	  dried	  and	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subjected	  to	  two	  extractions	  (0.5M	  MgCl	  and	  0.5M	  HCl).	  	  The	  extracts	  were	  filtered,	  
diluted	  and	  analyzed	  by	  ICP-­‐OES	  (PerkinElmer	  Optima	  5300DV).	  
	   Batch	  experiments	  were	  completed	  with	  the	  same	  Triple	  7	  crushed	  ore	  
material,	  the	  Triple	  7	  Marinobacter	  isolate	  and	  artificial	  water	  with	  20%	  salinity	  
(NaCl,	  CaCl2,	  MgCl2,	  K2PO4,	  KCl,	  (NH4)SO4,	  MgSO4).	  	  Controls	  and	  isolate	  inoculations	  
were	  each	  completed	  in	  triplicate	  under	  anaerobic	  conditions.	  	  After	  three	  months	  
the	  aqueous	  phase	  was	  sub-­‐sampled,	  filtered,	  and	  analyzed	  by	  ICP-­‐OES	  
(PerkinElmer	  Optima	  5300DV).	  	  	  
	  
RESULTS	  AND	  DISCUSSION	  
Geochemical	  Characterization	  
The	  pH	  and	  temperature	  of	  the	  borehole	  water	  was	  6.2	  and	  30°C.	  The	  fluid	  
was	  high	  in	  salinity	  (12.6%),	  low	  in	  alkalinity	  (3mg/L)	  and	  total	  organic	  carbon	  
(4ppm),	  with	  relatively	  high	  concentrations	  of	  chloride	  (2.2M),	  bromide	  (9.8mM),	  
sulfate	  (7.5mM),	  nitrate	  (7.7mM),	  and	  dissolved	  metals	  Mn	  (470µM),	  Fe	  (20µM),	  
and	  Zn	  (3µM).	  	  The	  gas	  emissions	  from	  the	  fluid	  were	  predominately	  CO2.	  The	  stable	  
isotopic	  composition	  of	  the	  water	  was	  δ2HVSMOW	  =	  -­‐101	  and	  δ18OVSMOW	  =	  -­‐16.3	  
(Figure	  3),	  indicating	  that	  the	  water	  emanating	  from	  the	  borehole	  is	  similar	  in	  origin	  
to	  brines	  from	  the	  crystalline	  rocks	  of	  the	  Canadian	  Shield,	  and	  mixing	  with	  shallow	  
fresh	  water	  or	  waste	  water	  from	  mining	  activities	  has	  not	  occurred	  (Frape	  et	  al.,	  
2004;	  Stotler,	  2009,	  2012).	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Figure	   3:	   Isotopic	   composition	   (δ18O	   vs.	   δ2H)	   of	   Triple	   7	   mine	   water	   relative	   to	   other	  
Canadian	  Shield	  brines	  (Frape	  et	  al,	  2004)	  and	  the	  global	  meteoric	  water	  line	  (GMWL).	  
	  
The	  precipitates	  forming	  at	  the	  mouth	  of	  the	  boreholes	  were	  characterized	  to	  
reflect	  the	  mineralogical	  and	  elemental	  composition	  of	  secondary	  minerals	  that	  will	  
precipitate	  as	  the	  water	  flowing	  from	  buried	  ore	  encounters	  an	  oxic	  environment.	  	  
These	  near-­‐surface	  precipitates	  are	  used	  as	  indicators	  in	  the	  exploration	  for	  buried	  
mineral	  deposits	  (Britt,	  2001;	  Noble,	  2011).	  	  The	  white	  precipitate	  forming	  above	  
the	  mouth	  of	  the	  boreholes	  was	  gypsum	  (CaSO4),	  halite	  (NaCl)	  and	  calcite	  (CaCO3).	  	  
Using	  a	  sequential	  extraction	  scheme	  designed	  to	  characterize	  Fe	  minerals	  (Poulton	  
and	  Canfield,	  2005),	  it	  was	  found	  that	  the	  Fe-­‐precipitates	  are	  predominately	  
ferrihydrite	  (85	  wt%)	  and	  Fe-­‐carbonate	  (8	  wt%)	  (Figure	  4).	  	  The	  ferrihydrite	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mineral	  phase	  contains	  the	  majority	  of	  the	  solid-­‐associated	  Zn	  (54%	  of	  the	  total	  282	  
ppm)	  (Figure	  5a),	  whereas	  Cu	  in	  the	  Fe-­‐mineral	  phases	  is	  found	  predominately	  in	  
the	  Fe-­‐carbonate	  (60%	  of	  the	  total	  13	  ppm)	  (Figure	  5b).	  	  Considering	  that	  these	  
specific	  boreholes	  had	  been	  flowing	  for	  only	  1	  year	  prior	  to	  sampling,	  these	  results	  
confirm	  that	  significant	  metal	  and	  mineralogical	  anomalies	  will	  develop	  along	  the	  











Figure	   4:	  Mineral	   composition	   of	   Fe-­‐precipitate	   as	   determined	   by	   sequential	   extractions:	  
Surface	   sorption	   (0.2%),	   Siderite/Ankerite	   (7.8%),	   Ferrihydrite/Lepidocrocite	   (84.2%),	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Figure	  5:	  (a)	  Distribution	  of	  total	  Zn	  (282ppm)	  and	  (b)	  distribution	  of	  total	  Cu	  (13ppm)	  in	  
Fe	  mineral	  precipitate	  phases.	  
	  
Geomicrobiology	  
Investigations	  of	  the	  microbial	  ecology	  of	  the	  site	  via	  molecular	  analyses	  on	  
the	  water	  collected	  suggest	  that	  only	  two	  organisms	  were	  present	  in	  the	  aqueous	  
phase:	  Flexibacter	  tractuosus	  and	  Marinobacter	  spp.	  	  Molecular	  analyses	  on	  the	  solid	  
biofilm	  (Fe-­‐precipitate)	  indicate	  the	  presence	  of	  only	  Marinobacter	  spp.	  	  The	  
presence	  of	  a	  community	  with	  such	  low	  biodiversity	  supports	  the	  conclusion	  that	  
both	  organisms	  are	  probably	  indigenous	  (Chivian	  et	  al.,	  2008;	  Gihring	  et	  al.,	  2006).	  	  
It	  has	  been	  documented	  that	  introduced	  microbes	  fail	  to	  persist	  in	  the	  deep	  
subsurface,	  especially	  in	  this	  situation	  where	  there	  has	  been	  unidirectional	  flushing	  
of	  groundwater	  (MacLean	  et	  al.,	  2007;	  Moser	  et	  al.,	  2005;	  Moser	  et	  al.,	  2003).	  	  	  As	  
Marinobacter	  and	  Flexibacter	  tractuosus	  are	  both	  commonly	  of	  saline	  fluids,	  
particularly	  marine,	  and	  considering	  the	  high	  salinity	  of	  the	  aqueous	  phase,	  it	  is	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All	  species	  of	  the	  Marinobacter	  genus	  are	  capable	  of	  heterotrophic	  
metabolisms	  from	  the	  breakdown	  of	  a	  wide	  variety	  of	  organic	  carbon	  (Gauthier	  et	  
al.,	  1992;	  Huu	  et	  al.,	  1999),	  and	  some	  species	  are	  capable	  of	  Fe	  (II)-­‐oxidation	  
(Edwards	  et	  al.,	  2003).	  	  Growth	  was	  detected	  in	  several	  media	  types	  including	  those	  
typical	  of	  sulfate	  reducers	  (DSZM	  medium	  63),	  iron	  reducers	  (ATCC	  medium	  1768),	  
iron	  oxidizers	  (ATCC	  medium	  2039),	  and	  methanogens	  (DSZM	  medium	  814).	  	  All	  
these	  medias	  (except	  for	  the	  iron	  oxidizers)	  contained	  organic	  carbon	  and	  are	  
anoxic.	  	  Molecular	  analyses	  demonstrated	  that	  only	  the	  Marinobacter	  spp.	  was	  
present	  in	  all	  the	  media	  types.	  	  The	  secondary	  medias	  that	  were	  prepared,	  based	  on	  
artificial	  seawater	  (ASW	  medium)	  and	  supplemented	  with	  1mM	  of	  various	  forms	  of	  
organic	  carbon,	  sustained	  more	  microbial	  growth	  than	  the	  isolation	  medias.	  	  
The	  Marinobacter	  isolate	  demonstrated	  the	  capability	  to	  grow	  on	  a	  varied	  
source	  of	  organic	  carbon,	  both	  anaerobically	  and	  aerobically.	  	  The	  ability	  to	  grow	  
lithotrophically	  on	  Fe	  (II)	  in	  circum-­‐neutral,	  microaerophilic	  conditions	  was	  
confirmed	  by	  the	  development	  of	  a	  Fe	  (III)-­‐oxide	  layer	  at	  the	  anoxic-­‐oxic	  boundary	  
determined	  by	  microelectrodes	  in	  agar-­‐stabilized	  gradient	  tubes	  (Figure	  6).	  	  As	  
many	  species	  that	  are	  capable	  of	  aerobic	  Fe	  (II)-­‐oxidation	  can	  also	  anaerobically	  
couple	  Fe	  (II)-­‐oxidation	  to	  nitrate	  reduction	  (Straub	  et	  al.,	  2001),	  anaerobic	  bottle	  
cultures	  were	  also	  tested.	  	  The	  saltwater	  anaerobic	  nitrate	  reducer	  media	  with	  an	  
FeS	  iron	  source	  (Emerson	  and	  Floyd,	  2005)	  inoculated	  with	  the	  isolate	  resulted	  in	  
nitrate	  reduction	  (Figure	  7),	  with	  the	  production	  of	  nitrite	  and	  N2O	  and	  the	  
consumption	  of	  CO2.	  	  After	  70	  days	  approximately	  20%	  of	  the	  total	  Fe	  (II)	  had	  been	  
oxidized	  relative	  to	  the	  controls	  and	  Fe	  (III)	  oxides	  could	  be	  visibly	  seen	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precipitating	  in	  the	  inoculated	  culture	  bottles.	  	  This	  indicates	  that	  the	  Marinobacter	  
isolate	  is	  capable	  of	  lithotrophic	  Fe	  (II)-­‐oxidation	  coupled	  to	  nitrate	  reduction,	  albeit	  
at	  a	  significantly	  slower	  rate	  than	  previously	  documented	  (Straub	  et	  al.,	  1996).	  	  	  The	  
isolate’s	  ability	  to	  oxidize	  Fe	  (II)	  both	  aerobically	  and	  anaerobically	  supports	  the	  
conclusion	  that	  the	  organism	  and	  its	  metabolism	  are	  indigenous	  and	  not	  the	  result	  
of	  the	  interaction	  of	  oxygen	  along	  the	  borehole.	  	  	  
	  
	  
Figure	  6:	  Oxygen	  profile	  in	  oxic	  Fe	  (II)-­‐sulfide	  gradient	  tubes	  (replicate	  data	  not	  shown)	  and	  
growth/development	  of	  the	  Fe	  (III)	  oxide	  layer.	  	  Left	  tube	  was	  inoculated	  with	  Marinobacter	  
isolate,	  right	  tube	  is	  sterile	  control.	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Figure	   7:	   Nitrate	   consumption	   and	   nitrite	   generation	   in	   anaerobic	   Fe	   (II)	   sulfide	   bottle	  
cultures	  over	  experimental	  time.	  	  Approximately	  20%	  of	  the	  Fe	  (II)	  was	  oxidized	  to	  Fe	  (III)	  
over	  this	  time	  interval.	  
	  
	   Microbial	  communities	  in	  the	  deep	  subsurface	  have	  been	  shown	  to	  play	  an	  
important	  role	  in	  cycling	  carbon	  and	  potentially	  metals	  (Kelley	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  Lollar	  et	  
al.,	  2005).	  	  Fe	  (II)	  oxidizers	  have	  been	  implicated	  in	  extreme	  weathering	  of	  ore	  
deposits	  (Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005),	  however,	  they	  have	  been	  considered	  only	  
in	  oxic	  environments,	  influencing	  subsurface	  conditions	  by	  consuming	  O2	  and	  
maintaining	  reducing	  conditions	  (Kelley	  et	  al.,	  2006).	  	  The	  isolation	  of	  an	  organism	  
in	  the	  deep	  subsurface	  capable	  of	  Fe	  (II)	  oxidation	  under	  both	  anoxic	  and	  oxic	  
conditions	  at	  circumneutral	  pH	  suggests	  that	  metal	  mobility	  and	  weathering	  of	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buried	  ore	  deposits	  may	  be	  enhanced	  by	  indigenous	  microbial	  communities.	  
	  
Ore	  Weathering	  and	  Metal	  Mobility	  
	   To	  directly	  connect	  the	  microbial	  activity	  of	  the	  isolated	  microorganism	  to	  
field-­‐scale	  processes,	  flow-­‐through	  column	  experiments	  were	  completed.	  To	  
simulate	  water-­‐rock	  interaction,	  the	  ore	  material	  was	  exposed	  to	  a	  constant	  fluid	  
flow.	  	  The	  effect	  of	  microbial	  activity	  was	  examined	  by	  controlling	  the	  type	  of	  
organisms	  and	  metabolisms	  introduced	  to	  individual	  flow-­‐through	  columns.	  	  There	  
were	  four	  microbial	  introduction	  designs:	  the	  Fe	  oxidizing	  Marinobacter	  isolate	  only	  
(isolate);	  Acidithiobacillus	  thiooxidans	  only,	  which	  is	  a	  model	  S-­‐oxidizing	  organism	  
(sulfur	  oxidizer);	  a	  mixed	  culture	  consisting	  of	  both	  the	  isolate	  and	  S-­‐oxidizer	  as	  
well	  as	  a	  methanogen,	  sulfate	  reducer,	  and	  iron	  reducer	  (mixed	  culture);	  and	  a	  
natural	  control	  where	  no	  organisms	  were	  introduced	  (natural	  control).	  	  
	   In	  all	  columns	  containing	  microorganisms	  (sulfur	  oxidizer,	  isolate,	  mixed	  
culture)	  there	  was	  enhanced	  liberation	  of	  Zn	  from	  the	  ore,	  compared	  to	  the	  control	  
(Figure	  8).	  	  Both	  the	  sulfur	  oxidizer	  and	  isolate	  columns	  had	  initial	  Zn	  
concentrations	  in	  the	  effluent	  of	  approximately	  1,400µmol.	  	  The	  Zn	  concentration	  in	  
the	  Isolate	  column	  effluent	  decreased	  to,	  and	  stayed	  at,	  40µmol	  after	  30	  days,	  while	  
Zn	  in	  the	  sulfur	  oxidizer	  column	  maintained	  higher	  concentrations	  until	  dropping	  to	  
5µmol	  after	  75	  days.	  	  The	  Zn	  concentration	  in	  the	  mixed	  culture	  column	  started	  at	  
400µmol,	  and	  very	  steadily	  decreased	  to	  80µmol.	  	  The	  Zn	  concentration	  in	  the	  
control	  column	  effluent	  never	  reached	  a	  concentration	  higher	  than	  20µmol.	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Figure	  8:	  Zinc	  concentration	  in	  the	  effluent	  from	  Triple	  7	  ore	  columns	  of	  Triple	  7ore.	  	  Three	  
columns	  were	   inoculated	  (sulfur	  oxidizer	  only,	   isolate	  only,	  and	  mixed	  consortia)	  and	  one	  
served	  as	  a	  natural	  control.	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   These	  results	  demonstrate	  that	  the	  activity	  of	  microorganisms,	  including	  those	  
present	  in	  the	  indigenous	  microbial	  community,	  increase	  the	  rate	  of	  weathering	  of	  
ore	  and	  subsequent	  release	  of	  metals.	  	  Even	  though	  the	  Fe-­‐	  and	  S-­‐oxidizing	  
organisms	  are	  present	  in	  the	  mixed	  culture	  column,	  the	  concentration	  of	  Zn	  in	  the	  
effluent	  does	  not	  follow	  the	  same	  pattern	  as	  the	  single-­‐organism	  columns.	  	  	  It	  is	  
possible	  that	  the	  initial	  release	  of	  Zn	  in	  the	  single	  organism	  columns	  was	  toxic,	  and	  
was	  responsible	  for	  the	  subsequent	  rapid	  decrease	  of	  Zn	  in	  the	  effluent.	  	  The	  activity	  
of	  the	  other	  organisms	  present	  in	  the	  mixed	  culture	  could	  have	  precipitated	  
minerals	  that	  bound	  Zn	  and	  other	  toxic	  elements.	  	  Indeed,	  sulfate	  reducers	  generate	  
sulfide	  that	  readily	  binds	  Fe,	  Zn,	  Cu	  and	  Pb,	  and	  have	  been	  documented	  to	  be	  
responsible	  for	  secondary	  precipitation	  and	  metal	  concentration	  in	  the	  subsurface	  
(Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005).	  	  Likewise,	  the	  Marinobacter	  isolate	  precipitates	  Fe	  
(III)	  oxides	  as	  a	  product	  of	  both	  microaerophilic	  and	  anaerobic	  Fe	  (II)	  oxidation,	  
which	  may	  co-­‐precipitate	  and	  absorb	  some	  of	  the	  metals	  released	  from	  the	  ore.	  	  	  
	   To	  test	  this	  hypothesis,	  an	  HCl	  extraction	  was	  completed	  on	  the	  solid	  phase	  at	  
the	  termination	  of	  the	  column	  flow-­‐through	  experiments	  to	  quantify	  the	  metals	  
associated	  with	  secondary	  Fe-­‐mineral	  precipitates	  due	  to	  microbial	  activity	  (Figure	  
9).	  	  Evidence	  of	  enhanced	  microbial	  secondary	  mineral	  precipitation	  was	  not	  found,	  
as	  Fe,	  Cu	  and	  Zn	  were	  depleted	  in	  the	  HCl-­‐extractable	  phase	  of	  the	  mixed	  culture	  
column	  compared	  to	  all	  other	  columns	  as	  well	  as	  the	  original	  material.	  	  While	  it	  is	  
generally	  understood	  that	  microbial	  secondary	  precipitation	  generates	  solids	  that	  
are	  much	  more	  reactive,	  and	  therefore,	  should	  be	  HCl-­‐extractable,	  it	  has	  also	  been	  
documented	  that	  Fe	  and	  S	  cycling	  in	  the	  presence	  of	  heavy	  metals	  can	  form	  Fe-­‐
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oxides	  and	  sulfides	  that	  are	  much	  more	  resistant	  (Lovely,	  1987;	  Sitte,	  2010;	  Sturm,	  
2008).	  	  Considering	  the	  lower	  but	  constant	  concentration	  of	  Zn	  in	  the	  effluent	  and	  
the	  depletion	  of	  both	  Zn	  and	  Fe	  in	  the	  HCl-­‐extractable	  phase,	  it	  is	  likely	  that	  
enhanced	  Fe	  and	  S	  cycling	  is	  occurring	  in	  the	  mixed	  culture	  column.	  	  
	   	  	  
	  
Figure	   9:	   	   Elemental	   concentrations	   in	   HCl	   extraction	   after	   the	   termination	   of	   the	   flow-­‐
through	  column	  experiments.	  	  	  
	  
Batch	  experiments	  with	  the	  Fe-­‐oxidizing	  Marinobacter	  isolate	  and	  the	  ore	  
materials	  were	  done	  to	  examine	  metal	  mobility	  from	  microbial	  activity,	  rather	  than	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inoculated	  with	  the	  Marinobacter	  isolate,	  relative	  to	  the	  control,	  with	  the	  exception	  
of	  P	  and	  K	  (Figure	  10).	  	  Depletion	  of	  P	  and	  K	  is	  most	  likely	  due	  to	  sequestering	  of	  
these	  elements	  into	  microbes,	  as	  microorganisms	  require	  P	  for	  cell	  maintenance,	  
and	  some	  halophiles	  utilize	  K	  to	  maintain	  osmotic	  pressure.	  The	  enrichment	  of	  all	  
the	  other	  elements	  confirms	  that	  the	  activity	  of	  microorganisms	  increase	  the	  rate	  of	  
weathering	  of	  ore	  and	  mobility	  of	  elements.	  
	  
	  
Figure	  10:	   	  Elemental	  concentrations	   in	  a	  surface	  based	  extraction	  (MgCl)	  and	  amorphous	  
mineral	   extraction	   (0.5M	   HCl)	   after	   the	   termination	   of	   the	   flow-­‐through	   column	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CONCLUSION	  
These	  results	  document	  the	  discovery	  and	  cultivation	  of	  an	  organism	  in	  the	  
deep	  terrestrial	  subsurface	  capable	  of	  lithotrophic	  circumneutral	  Fe	  (II)-­‐oxidation	  
under	  both	  oxic	  and	  anoxic	  conditions.	  	  This	  suggests	  that	  Fe	  (II)-­‐oxidation	  is	  an	  
important	  biogeochemical	  pathway	  occurring	  in	  the	  deep	  subsurface.	  	  This	  
microbial	  activity	  enhances	  the	  rate	  of	  weathering	  and	  oxidation	  of	  buried	  sulfide	  
ore,	  the	  mobilization	  of	  metals	  and	  subsequent	  near-­‐surface	  geochemical	  and	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CHAPTER	  3.	  BIOGEOCHEMICAL	  INDICATORS	  OF	  BURIED	  
MINERALIZATION	  UNDER	  COVER,	  TALBOT	  PROSPECT,	  MANITOBA	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A	  surficial	  geomicrobiological	  investigation	  was	  completed	  of	  glacial	  till	  
overlying	  buried	  mineralization	  at	  the	  Talbot	  prospect,	  Manitoba,	  Canada,	  where	  
previous	  surficial	  geochemistry	  surveys	  (van	  Geffen	  et	  al.,	  2012a;	  van	  Geffen	  et	  al.,	  
2012b)	  indicated	  anomalous	  concentrations	  of	  elements	  above	  the	  buried	  
mineralization.	  	  The	  Cu-­‐Zn	  VMS	  deposit	  is	  overlain	  by	  100m	  of	  Paleozoic	  dolomites	  
and	  Quaternary	  glacial	  till.	  The	  geomicrobiological	  investigation	  demonstrates	  that	  
there	  is	  distinct	  microbial	  ecology	  at	  the	  anomalous	  sampling	  locations,	  especially	  
directly	  overlying	  buried	  mineralization.	  	  The	  combined	  geochemical	  and	  
geomicrobiological	  analyses	  reveal	  the	  presence	  of	  an	  anomaly	  directly	  over	  
mineralization	  due	  to	  oxidation	  of	  the	  buried	  ore.	  	  Specifically,	  geomicrobiological	  
analyses	  yield	  an	  inverse	  correlation	  between	  Zn	  in	  the	  clay	  (<2µm	  size)	  fraction	  
and	  total	  microbial	  biomass	  and	  a	  direct	  correlation	  between	  Cu	  in	  the	  clay	  (<2µm	  
size)	  fraction	  and	  abundance	  of	  methanotrophic	  bacteria.	  	  These	  results	  
demonstrate	  that	  microbiological	  analyses	  can	  be	  a	  useful	  addition	  to	  geochemical	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exploration	  by	  revealing	  metal	  transport	  and	  sequestration	  processes	  and	  
enhancing	  surficial	  anomalies.	  
	  
INTRODUCTION	  
The	  majority	  of	  ore	  deposits	  still	  undiscovered	  are	  obscured	  by	  burial,	  
erosion,	  weathering,	  or	  structural	  offset	  (Cameron	  et	  al.,	  2004;	  Gilliss	  et	  al.,	  2004;	  
Kelley	  et	  al.,	  2006).	  	  As	  mineral	  deposit	  discovery	  rates	  decline,	  increased	  attention	  
is	  being	  focused	  on	  geochemical	  exploration	  methods	  for	  application	  in	  covered	  
terrains	  (Townley,	  2007).	  	  Some	  of	  the	  specific	  indicative	  signals	  	  (collectively	  
referred	  to	  as	  a	  surface	  anomaly)	  include	  isotopic	  anomalies	  (Cameron	  et	  al.,	  2004;	  
Kelley	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  Polito	  et	  al.,	  2007;	  Simonetti	  et	  al.,	  1996),	  accumulation	  zones	  of	  
mobile	  indicator	  metals	  (Bajc,	  1998;	  Gilliss	  et	  al.,	  2004),	  zones	  of	  low	  pH	  (Smee,	  
1998),	  high	  redox	  contrast	  (Hamilton	  et	  al.,	  2004a,	  b),	  and	  gas	  flux	  (Alpers	  et	  al.,	  
1990;	  Fu	  et	  al.,	  2005;	  Gao	  et	  al.,	  2011;	  Lollar	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  Malmqvist	  et	  al.,	  1999).	  	  
The	  most	  frequently	  used	  geochemical	  method	  to	  identify	  buried	  mineral	  deposits	  is	  
the	  selective	  leaching	  of	  soil	  samples	  (Cameron	  et	  al.,	  2004).	  	  Models	  for	  the	  
formation	  of	  these	  secondary	  features	  include	  electrochemical	  processes,	  expulsion	  
of	  groundwater,	  dispersion	  of	  gas,	  glacial	  rebound,	  and	  biogeochemical	  processes	  
(Cameron	  et	  al.,	  2004;	  Goodhue	  et	  al.,	  2005;	  Hamilton,	  1998;	  Kelley	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  
Mann	  et	  al.,	  2005),	  however;	  the	  specific	  mechanisms	  governing	  the	  formation	  of	  
these	  secondary	  features	  remain	  debated	  (Hamilton	  et	  al.,	  2004a;	  Mann	  et	  al.,	  2005).	  	  	  
Biogeochemical	  processes	  in	  the	  subsurface	  may	  influence	  metal	  mobility	  
and	  the	  generation	  of	  geochemical	  anomalies	  through	  a	  variety	  of	  indirect	  and	  direct	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means.	  	  Microorganisms	  have	  been	  documented	  to	  have	  a	  direct	  impact	  on	  ore	  
bodies,	  including	  ore-­‐forming,	  secondary	  metal	  enrichment,	  and	  weathering	  
processes	  (Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005).	  	  Microbial	  ore-­‐forming	  processes	  and	  
secondary	  enrichment	  have	  been	  implicated	  in	  many	  deposit	  types,	  including,	  
uranium	  roll-­‐front	  deposits	  (Mohagheghi	  et	  al.,	  1985),	  sedimentary	  iron	  deposits	  
(Dexterdyer	  et	  al.,	  1984),	  native	  sulfur	  deposits	  (Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005),	  
supergene	  copper	  deposits	  (Enders	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  Nelson	  et	  al.,	  2009;	  Sillitoe	  et	  al.,	  
1996),	  supergene	  zinc	  deposits	  (Bawden	  et	  al.,	  2003;	  Druschel	  et	  al.,	  2002;	  Labrenz	  
et	  al.,	  2000),	  and	  placer	  gold	  deposits	  (Mossman	  et	  al.,	  1999;	  Reith	  et	  al.,	  2007).	  	  
Enhanced	  metal	  release	  by	  the	  microbial	  oxidation	  in	  the	  subsurface	  has	  been	  
documented	  for	  a	  variety	  of	  geochemical	  systems	  (Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005).	  	  
Oxidation	  of	  sulfide	  minerals	  and	  the	  subsequent	  release	  of	  metals	  (Cu,	  Zn,	  Au,	  Ag,	  
Pb,	  etc)	  are	  increased	  by	  microbial	  metabolism	  of	  Fe-­‐	  and	  S-­‐oxidizers	  (Enders	  et	  al.,	  
2006;	  Mielke	  et	  al.,	  2003;	  Sillitoe	  et	  al.,	  1996).	  	  Microorganisms	  are	  able	  to	  extract	  
nutrients	  from	  solid	  phase,	  which	  results	  in	  the	  dissolution	  of	  the	  mineral	  structure	  
(Rogers	  and	  Bennett,	  2004;	  Rogers	  et	  al.,	  1998).	  	  	  Some	  of	  the	  elements	  required	  by	  
microorganisms	  include	  ore	  metals,	  for	  example,	  Methanotrophs	  require	  Cu	  
(Kulczycki	  et	  al.,	  2007)	  and	  Methanogens	  require	  Ni	  (Hausrath	  et	  al.,	  2007).	  	  	  
Biogeochemical	  processes	  that	  occur	  in	  the	  overburden	  overlying	  buried	  
mineralization	  also	  influence	  metal	  mobility	  and	  the	  generation	  of	  geochemical	  
anomalies.	  	  Microbial	  metabolisms	  may	  aid	  in	  the	  maintenance	  of	  the	  reduced	  
column	  generated	  by	  electrochemical	  dispersion	  above	  a	  buried	  sulfide	  deposit	  
(Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005),	  which	  facilitates	  the	  transport	  of	  dissolved	  metal	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species	  to	  the	  surface	  (Goodhue	  et	  al.,	  2005).	  	  	  Many	  of	  the	  isotopic	  signatures	  
associated	  with	  mineral	  deposits	  may	  be	  due	  to	  microbial	  activity,	  as	  documented	  at	  
copper-­‐porphyry	  (Nelson	  et	  al.,	  2009),	  massive	  sulfide	  (Garuti	  et	  al.,	  2009),	  
supergene	  sphalerite	  (Bawden	  et	  al.,	  2003;	  Garuti	  et	  al.,	  2009)	  and	  gold	  deposits	  
(Rainbow	  et	  al.,	  2006).	  	  Most	  microbial	  metabolisms	  generate	  gas	  as	  a	  byproduct	  
and	  many	  organisms	  generate	  volatile	  metal	  complexes	  or	  organic	  metal-­‐
complexing	  compounds	  to	  detoxify	  their	  surroundings,	  all	  of	  which	  will	  increase	  
metal	  mobility	  in	  the	  subsurface	  (Kelley	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005).	  	  
The	  formation	  of	  secondary	  biogenic	  minerals,	  especially	  Fe	  (III)-­‐minerals,	  have	  a	  
high	  surface	  area	  and	  have	  tremendous	  ability	  to	  absorb	  trace	  metals	  (Southam	  and	  
Saunders,	  2005;	  Sturm	  et	  al.,	  2008).	  	  Likewise,	  the	  cellular	  membranes	  of	  microbes	  
themselves	  have	  been	  documented	  to	  have	  a	  high	  sorption	  capacity,	  and	  
subsequently	  serve	  as	  nucleation	  sites	  for	  mineral	  precipitation	  (Ferris	  et	  al.,	  1987).	  	  
These	  processes	  suggest	  that	  a	  correlation	  between	  geochemistry	  and	  
microbial	  ecology	  should	  exist,	  and	  in	  many	  conditions	  a	  direct	  link	  has	  indeed	  been	  
found.	  	  Concentrations	  of	  Au	  and	  Bacillus	  cereus	  spore	  forming	  cultures	  were	  found	  
to	  correlate	  in	  soils	  above	  buried	  mineralization	  at	  several	  locations	  (Melchior	  et	  al.,	  
1996;	  Parduhn,	  1991;	  Reith	  et	  al.,	  2005).	  	  Organisms	  that	  have	  been	  implicated	  in	  
sulfide	  weathering	  (Fe-­‐	  and	  S-­‐oxidizing	  bacteria)	  and	  supergene	  enrichment	  (sulfate	  
reducing	  bacteria)	  have	  been	  found	  in	  higher	  abundance	  directly	  above	  buried	  
mineralization	  (Enders	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  Goodhue	  et	  al.,	  2005).	  	  While	  some	  associations	  
are	  known	  to	  be	  strong	  such	  as	  the	  use	  of	  Cu	  by	  methanotrophs	  and	  Ni	  by	  
methanogens,	  definite	  field	  correlations	  are	  lacking	  (Knapp	  et	  al.,	  2007).	  	  It	  has	  also	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been	  documented	  that	  in	  situations	  where	  specific	  species	  could	  not	  be	  identified	  
for	  use	  a	  pathfinder	  to	  mineralization,	  the	  microbial	  community	  directly	  above	  
mineralization	  was	  significantly	  different	  than	  background	  locations	  (Reith	  and	  
Rogers,	  2008;	  Wakelin	  et	  al.,	  2012).	  
The	  purpose	  of	  the	  present	  research	  is	  to	  investigate	  the	  geomicrobiology	  of	  
geochemical	  surficial	  soil	  anomalies	  in	  a	  glaciated	  terrain	  above	  a	  VMS	  deposit	  at	  the	  
Talbot	  prospect	  in	  the	  Flin	  Flon-­‐Snow	  Lake	  area,	  Manitoba,	  Canada	  (Figure	  1).	  The	  
elemental	  chemistry	  of	  the	  soil,	  trees,	  and	  litter	  was	  previously	  investigated,	  and	  the	  
geochemical	  anomaly	  delineated	  (van	  Geffen,	  2011;	  van	  Geffen	  et	  al.,	  2012b).	  The	  
geomicrobiological	  survey	  integrated	  these	  data	  and	  determined	  the	  abundance	  of	  
microorganisms	  and	  the	  microbial	  community	  structure	  by	  phospholipid	  fatty	  acid	  
analysis	  over	  the	  Talbot	  prospecting	  grid.	  
	  
GEOLOGIC	  SETTING	  
The	  Talbot	  prospect	  consists	  of	  Cu-­‐Zn	  volcanogenic	  massive	  sulfide	  
mineralization	  (VMS)	  in	  Paleoproterozoic	  crystalline	  basement	  rocks	  
unconformably	  overlain	  by	  approximately	  100	  m	  of	  dolomite	  and	  up	  to	  2	  m	  of	  
glacial	  till	  (van	  Geffen	  et	  al.,	  2012b).	  	  Drilling	  of	  a	  geophysical	  anomaly	  discovered	  
the	  mineralization,	  however	  no	  other	  mining	  activities	  have	  occurred	  in	  the	  area.	  	  A	  
central	  depression	  runs	  parallel	  to	  the	  geophysical	  anomaly,	  and	  sub-­‐cropping	  
dolomite	  in	  the	  western	  part	  of	  the	  prospect	  forms	  a	  slight	  topographic	  high	  (Figure	  
2).	  	  Standing	  water	  occupies	  low-­‐lying	  areas	  for	  most	  of	  the	  year,	  creating	  small	  
bogs	  with	  aspen	  vegetation.	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There	  are	  two	  ore	  smelters	  within	  a	  200	  km	  radius	  (Flin	  Flon	  Cu-­‐Zn	  smelter	  
at	  160	  km	  NW	  and	  the	  Thompson	  Ni	  smelter	  at	  210	  km	  NNE),	  which	  may	  affect	  
trace	  metal	  composition,	  and	  the	  mineralogical	  composition	  of	  the	  glacial	  till	  is	  
extremely	  variable	  over	  the	  area.	  	  The	  vegetation	  is	  also	  extremely	  variable,	  partly	  
due	  to	  differences	  in	  mineralogy,	  but	  also	  because	  of	  logging	  activities,	  vertical	  relief	  
and	  fires.	  	  A	  more	  detailed	  overview	  of	  the	  geologic	  setting	  of	  the	  Talbot	  prospect	  is	  
available	  (van	  Geffen	  et	  al.,	  2012a;	  van	  Geffen	  et	  al.,	  2012b).	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Figure	  2:	  Block	  diagram	  of	  the	  Talbot	  prospect.	   	  Location	  of	  mineralization	  at	  depth,	  post-­‐
sedimentary	   fault	   at	   surface,	   projection	  of	  mineralization	   at	   surface	   and	   sampling	  Line2N	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METHODS	  
Sampling	  and	  Analyses	  for	  the	  Geochemical	  Soil	  Survey	  
	   Researchers	  at	  Queen’s	  University	  completed	  a	  geochemical	  sampling	  survey	  
over	  the	  Talbot	  exploration	  grid	  in	  June	  2006	  and	  2007	  (van	  Geffen	  et	  al.,	  2012a;	  
van	  Geffen	  et	  al.,	  2012b).	  	  Till	  samples	  were	  collected	  from	  151	  sites	  over	  the	  1000	  x	  
600m	  Talbot	  exploration	  area,	  at	  depths	  of	  5	  to	  20cm	  below	  the	  organic	  horizon.	  	  
Sample	  spacing	  varied	  from	  25m	  intervals	  near	  to	  the	  projected	  mineralization	  to	  
50	  and	  100m	  spacing	  further	  away.	  To	  examine	  the	  metal	  association	  with	  
mineralogical	  phases,	  separate	  samples	  were	  collected	  along	  Line2N	  from	  15	  sites	  
for	  selective	  extractions.	  	  To	  assess	  the	  vertical	  distribution	  of	  elements	  in	  the	  till	  
cover,	  depth	  profiles	  were	  sampled	  at	  15	  sites	  along	  Line	  2N	  of	  the	  Talbot	  
exploration	  grid.	  	  At	  each	  site,	  five	  brick-­‐shaped,	  20	  x	  20cm	  samples	  of	  10cm	  depth	  
intervals	  were	  collected	  to	  a	  depth	  of	  50cm.	  Where	  sub-­‐cropping	  dolomite	  was	  
present,	  between	  100E	  and	  300E,	  till	  profiles	  had	  maximum	  depths	  of	  20	  and	  30cm.	  	  
Prior	  to	  sampling	  the	  area	  at	  each	  site	  was	  cleared	  of	  moss,	  litter,	  and	  roots,	  and	  the	  
till	  was	  homogenized	  in	  the	  sample	  pit.	   	  
	   All	  till	  samples	  were	  processed	  at	  ACME	  Laboratories	  in	  Vancouver,	  British	  
Columbia.	  	  A	  split	  of	  the	  till	  was	  dried	  and	  sieved	  to	  <250µm	  before	  analysis,	  and	  
another	  split	  was	  used	  for	  clay-­‐fraction	  separation	  (<2µm).	  	  ACME	  Laboratories	  
analyzed	  the	  samples	  using	  a	  modified	  aqua-­‐regia	  digestion	  followed	  by	  ICP-­‐MS	  and	  
ICP-­‐OES	  measurement	  of	  53	  elements.	  	  Samples	  were	  sent	  to	  Geological	  Survey	  of	  
Canada	  (GSC),	  SGS,	  and	  Actlabs	  laboratories,	  for	  commercially	  available	  selective	  
extractions.	  	  All	  GSC	  extraction	  methods	  (deionised	  water,	  ammonium	  acetate	  at	  pH	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7,	  ammonium	  acetate	  at	  pH	  5,	  sodium	  pyrophosphate,	  hydroxylamine-­‐
hydrochloride	  and	  1%	  nitric	  acid)	  used	  till	  splits	  of	  1g	  suspended	  in	  50ml	  leach	  
solution	  in	  centrifuge	  tubes	  that	  were	  agitated	  on	  a	  shaker	  table	  for	  2	  hrs.	  After	  
centrifuging,	  the	  supernatant	  was	  decanted	  and	  acidified	  to	  1%	  HNO3,	  before	  ICP-­‐
MS	  and	  ICP-­‐OES	  analysis.	  Bioleach	  by	  Actlabs	  and	  Mobile	  Metal	  Ion	  (MMI)	  by	  SGS	  
Laboratories	  are	  proprietary	  techniques	  that	  are	  commercially	  available.	   	  
	   The	  till	  and	  its	  clay	  extracts	  from	  depth-­‐profiles	  were	  analyzed	  for	  carbon	  
isotopes	  at	  Queen’s	  Facility	  for	  Isotope	  Research,	  Queen’s	  University,	  Canada.	  	  Total	  
carbon	  was	  extracted	  using	  combustion	  in	  oxygen	  at	  ~1700°C	  with	  an	  elemental	  
analyzer	  on-­‐line	  with	  a	  MAT	  252	  isotope	  ratio	  mass	  spectrometer	  (IRMS).	  Carbon	  
isotopic	  compositions	  of	  the	  dolomites	  were	  measured	  with	  a	  GasBench	  on-­‐line	  with	  
a	  Delta	  Plus	  XP	  IRMS.	  	  Carbon	  isotope-­‐ratios	  are	  expressed	  as	  δ13C	  relative	  to	  the	  
Pee	  Dee	  belemnite	  (PDB)	  standard:	  	  
	  
	   	   	   δ13C	  =	  [(13C/12C)sample	  /	  (13C/12C)standard	  –	  1]	  *	  1000	  (in	  ‰)	  
	  
	   Soil	  organic	  matter	  (SOM)	  was	  determined	  for	  samples	  that	  were	  collected	  
along	  Line2N	  in	  2007	  by	  ACME	  laboratories.	  	  Soil	  samples	  collected	  for	  biological	  
analyses	  were	  also	  analyzed	  for	  SOM	  (analyses	  completed	  by	  the	  University	  of	  
Kansas).	  	  Both	  sets	  of	  analyses	  were	  completed	  using	  loss	  on	  ignition	  (LOI),	  where	  
dried	  soil	  samples	  are	  heated	  at	  550°C	  for	  4	  hrs	  (Heiri	  et	  al.,	  2001).	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Biological	  Analyses	  
	   Till	  cores	  were	  collected	  for	  biological	  sampling	  in	  September	  2008,	  using	  a	  
Dutch	  type	  Clay	  Auger.	  	  Samples	  were	  collected	  at	  33	  different	  sites	  on	  the	  1000	  x	  
600m	  Talbot	  exploration	  grid.	  	  The	  most	  eastern	  200m	  of	  the	  Talbot	  Grid	  was	  not	  
sampled,	  as	  recent	  logging	  activities	  clear-­‐cut	  the	  area.	  	  At	  each	  site,	  moss,	  litter	  and	  
roots	  were	  cleared	  and	  the	  auger	  was	  sterilized	  with	  ethanol	  prior	  to	  sampling.	  	  
Cores	  were	  taken	  in	  duplicate	  at	  each	  site	  to	  a	  depth	  of	  45cm.	  	  Samples	  were	  freeze-­‐
dried	  and	  homogenized	  over	  15cm	  depth	  intervals	  and	  stored	  at	  -­‐80°C.	  
Total	  Biomass	  and	  Phospholipid	  Fatty	  Acid	  (PLFA)	  analyses	  were	  completed	  
on	  all	  samples	  in	  duplicate.	  	  Total	  biomass	  and	  PLFA	  analyses	  were	  completed	  
following	  previously	  described	  procedures	  (Rajendran	  et	  al.,	  1997).	  	  Briefly,	  5-­‐10g	  
of	  soil	  was	  weighed	  and	  lipids	  were	  extracted	  with	  a	  single-­‐phase	  chloroform-­‐
methanol-­‐buffer	  (1:2:1	  v/v/v)	  (White	  et	  al.,	  1979).	  	  The	  extraction	  mixture	  was	  
stored	  at	  4°C	  in	  the	  dark	  for	  24hr,	  and	  the	  lipid-­‐containing	  layer	  was	  separated	  by	  
the	  addition	  of	  chloroform	  and	  water	  (Findlay	  et	  al.,	  1989).	  	  The	  bottom	  lipid	  
containing	  phase	  was	  filtered	  and	  recovered	  (Findlay	  et	  al.,	  1989).	  	  For	  PLFA	  
analysis,	  polar	  lipids	  were	  separated	  from	  neutral	  lipids	  and	  glycolipids	  using	  silicic	  
column	  chromatography	  (Macalady	  et	  al.,	  2000).	  	  The	  polar	  lipids	  were	  subjected	  to	  
mild	  alkaline	  methanolysis	  (White	  et	  al.,	  1979)	  and	  the	  resulting	  Fatty	  Acid	  Methyl	  
Esters	  (FAMEs)	  were	  purified	  by	  column	  chromatography	  (Macalady	  et	  al.,	  2000;	  
Rajendran	  et	  al.,	  1997).	  	  The	  purified	  FAMEs	  were	  dissolved	  in	  hexane	  containing	  an	  
internal	  standard	  (20:0	  ethyl	  ester)	  and	  analyzed	  on	  a	  gas	  chromatograph	  ((Agilent	  
Technologies	  Network	  GC	  System	  6890N)	  equipped	  with	  a	  DB-­‐5	  (cross-­‐linked	  5%	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methylphenyl	  silicone)	  capillary	  column	  and	  flame	  ionization	  detector	  (FID).	  	  The	  
individual	  PLFAs	  were	  identified	  using	  36	  bacterial	  FAME	  standards	  (Macalady	  et	  
al.,	  2000).	  	  Total	  viable	  biomass	  was	  determined	  subsequent	  to	  the	  extraction	  
procedure	  following	  previously	  documented	  procedures	  (Findlay	  et	  al.,	  1989).	  	  
Phosphate	  was	  liberated	  by	  potassium	  persulfate	  digestion	  in	  sealed	  ampoules	  at	  
95°C	  overnight.	  	  Phosphate	  concentrations	  were	  determined	  
spectrophotometrically	  after	  the	  addition	  of	  ammonium	  molybdate	  and	  malachite	  
green.	  
PLFAs	  are	  described	  using	  the	  nomenclature	  following	  the	  pattern	  of	  A:BωC.	  	  
The	  “A”	  describes	  the	  number	  of	  carbons,	  “B”	  the	  number	  of	  unsaturations,	  followed	  
by	  the	  double	  bond	  locations	  referenced	  from	  the	  aliphatic	  (w)	  end	  of	  the	  molecule	  
(Macalady	  et	  al.,	  2000).	  	  Other	  nomenclature	  includes	  a	  “c”	  for	  cis	  or	  a	  “t”	  for	  trans	  
configuration,	  mid-­‐chain	  branching	  is	  denoted	  by	  “me”	  and	  cyclopropyl	  fatty	  acids	  
are	  designated	  as	  “cy”	  (Macalady	  et	  al.,	  2000).	  
	  
RESULTS	  
Geochemistry	   	  
	   The	  samples	  collected	  along	  Talbot	  Line	  2N	  were	  divided	  into	  anomalous	  
(between	  400E	  and	  650E)	  and	  background	  samples	  based	  on	  a	  deep-­‐trending	  
structure	  at	  400E,	  an	  airborne	  EM	  anomaly	  between	  400E	  and	  600E,	  and	  the	  
vertical	  projection	  of	  intersected	  mineralization	  at	  about	  400m	  depth	  at	  650E.	  	  
Various	  selective	  extractions	  (listed	  in	  Figure	  3)	  were	  used	  to	  analyze	  the	  till	  
samples	  collected	  along	  Talbot	  line	  2N,	  and	  the	  elemental	  concentrations	  resulting	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from	  the	  selective	  extractions	  were	  interpreted	  using	  the	  Student’s	  t-­‐test	  by	  Van	  
Geffen	  et	  al.,	  2012.	  	  Van	  Geffen	  et	  al.,	  2012	  found	  that	  Zn	  concentrations	  
demonstrate	  the	  greatest	  contrast	  (anomalous	  >	  background)	  in	  most	  extractions,	  
implying	  that	  Zn	  as	  an	  indicator	  element	  forms	  the	  strongest	  anomalies.	  	  	  
	   The	  Zn	  concentrations	  in	  the	  selective	  extractions	  (Figure	  3(a)-­‐(e))	  are	  plotted	  
in	  order	  of	  increasing	  strength	  of	  extraction.	  	  Target	  phases	  of	  the	  selective	  
extractions	  are	  listed	  in	  Figure	  3(f),	  and	  bold	  indicates	  calculated	  t	  Probability	  %	  of	  
<5%	  for	  Zn	  concentration	  in	  the	  specific	  selective	  extraction.	  	  All	  extraction	  methods	  
except	  Bioleach	  result	  in	  elevated	  Zn	  concentrations	  at	  400m	  easting	  (400E)	  along	  
the	  Talbot	  Line	  2N	  profile.	  	  At	  650E	  only	  the	  clay-­‐fraction	  aqua	  regia	  and	  sodium	  
pyrophosphate	  extractions	  produce	  elevated	  Zn	  concentrations.	  	  Based	  on	  these	  
results,	  Van	  Geffen	  et	  al.,	  2012	  concluded	  that	  the	  deep-­‐trended	  fault	  at	  400E	  
controls	  the	  till	  geochemistry	  and	  anomaly	  development	  at	  surface	  along	  Talbot	  
Line	  2N.	  	  As	  aqua	  regia	  applied	  to	  the	  clay	  (<2µm	  size)	  fraction	  and	  weaker	  leaches	  
(Enzyme	  Leach,	  deionised	  water,	  sodium	  pyrophosphate,	  and	  ammonium	  acetate	  
pH	  7)	  applied	  to	  till	  (<250µm	  size)	  fraction	  tend	  to	  produce	  greater	  contrast	  
anomalies	  than	  more	  acidic	  extractions	  (1%	  nitric	  acid,	  hydroxylamine-­‐HCl,	  and	  
aqua	  regia),	  Van	  Geffen	  et	  al.,	  2012	  concluded	  that	  the	  observed	  Zn	  anomalies	  are	  
related	  to	  weakly	  bound,	  labile	  species	  in	  the	  till	  profile,	  most	  probably	  bound	  to	  
compounds	  in	  the	  clay	  fraction.	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Figure	  3:	   (a)-­‐(e)	  Zn	  concentration	   in	   till	   along	  Talbot	  Line	  2N	  by	  11	  partial	   extractions	   in	  
order	  of	   increasing	  strength	  of	  extraction	  (Ammonium	  acetate	  pH	  7	  and	  bioleach	  data	  not	  
shown)	   (f)	   Target	   phases	   of	   partial	   extractions,	   bold	   indicates	   positive	   (anomaly	   >	  
background)	  contrast	  in	  Zn,	  as	  determined	  by	  t-­‐Probabilities.	  	  The	  expected	  anomalous	  area	  
is	  shaded	  and	  the	  location	  of	  the	  fault	  and	  the	  projection	  of	  mineralization	  to	  the	  surface	  are	  
indicated.	  	  Data	  from	  Van	  Geffen,	  2011.	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Figure	  4:	  Elements	  in	  clay-­‐size	  (<2µm)	  fraction	  aqua	  regia	  extraction	  (a)	  double	  negative	  
anomaly	  (Na	  and	  Ti	  not	  shown)	  (b)	  single	  negative	  anomaly	  (c)	  double	  positive	  anomaly	  
(Ni,	  P,	  Pb,	  and	  U	  not	  shown)	  (d)	  single	  positive	  anomaly	  (Mo	  and	  V	  not	  shown).	  	  Data	  from	  
Van	  Geffen	  et	  al.,	  2012.	  
	  
	   Elemental	  concentrations	  for	  other	  indicator	  and	  major	  elements	  in	  the	  clay	  
(<2µm	  size)	  fraction	  aqua	  regia	  extraction	  are	  plotted	  in	  Figure	  4.	  	  The	  indicator	  
elements	  Cu,	  Ti,	  Zr,	  and	  major	  elements	  Mg,	  Na	  produces	  negative	  anomalies	  at	  
400E	  and	  650E	  (Figure	  4(a)).	  	  Major	  elements	  K	  and	  Sr	  show	  a	  negative	  anomaly	  
only	  at	  650E	  (Figure	  4(b)).	  	  Many	  elements	  create	  positive	  anomalies	  at	  400E	  and	  
650E,	  similar	  to	  Zn	  (Figure	  4(c)),	  specifically:	  Al,	  Cd,	  Cr,	  Hg,	  Ni,	  P,	  Pb,	  and	  U.	  	  A	  few	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redox-­‐sensitive	  elements	  (Fe,	  Co,	  Mo,	  V)	  produce	  a	  positive	  anomaly	  only	  at	  650E.	  	  	  
	  
	  Figure	   5:	   (a)	   Strontium	   isotope-­‐ratios	   along	   Talbot	   2N	   in	   clay	   (<2um)	   and	   till	   (<250um)	  
size	   fractions.	   (b)	   Lead	   isotope-­‐ratios	   along	   Talbot	   2N	   in	   clay	   (<2um)	   and	   soil	   (<250um)	  
size	   fractions.	   	   ‘Till	   silicates’	   refers	   to	   the	  most	  radiogenic	  ratios	  of	  all	   clay	  samples	   in	   the	  
study,	   ‘dolomite’	   refers	   to	   the	   composition	   of	   the	   upper	   dolomite	   sequence	   and	   ‘VMS’	  
represents	  the	  composition	  of	  sulfide	  mineralization.	  The	  isotopic	  composition	  of	  the	  main	  
relevant	   sources	   of	   Pb	   and	   Sr	   are	   represented	   as	   dashed	   lines.	   Location	   of	   the	   fault	   and	  
projection	  to	  mineralization	  are	  indicated.	  	  Data	  from	  Van	  Geffen,	  2011.	  
	  
	   Van	  Geffen	  et	  al.	  (2012)	  also	  measured	  Sr	  and	  Pb	  isotopic	  compositions	  along	  
Talbot	  Line2N	  (Figure	  5).	  	  The	  87/86Sr	  ratios	  of	  the	  <250µm	  and	  <2µm	  size	  fractions	  
vary	  from	  0.7201-­‐0.7781,	  and	  the	  87/86Sr	  ratio	  of	  Sr	  sources	  are	  0.7105	  (sulfides),	  
0.7376-­‐0.8728	  (host	  rock),	  and	  0.7085-­‐0.7088	  (dolomites)	  (Figure	  5(a)).	  	  The	  
206Pb/204Pb	  ratios	  of	  the	  <250µm	  and	  <2µm	  size	  fractions	  vary	  from	  20.793-­‐22.318	  
and	  20.315-­‐23.093,	  respectively.	  	  	  The	  206Pb/204Pb	  ratios	  of	  the	  Pb	  sources	  are	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isotope-­‐ratios	  of	  the	  till	  are	  similar	  to	  the	  underlying	  dolomite	  in	  the	  western	  200m,	  
where	  the	  till	  cover	  is	  thin	  and	  small	  dolomite	  outcrops	  are	  present.	  	  Further	  east,	  
the	  till	  is	  dominated	  by	  silicate	  components	  with	  relatively	  more-­‐radiogenic	  Pb	  and	  
Sr.	  Less	  radiogenic	  Pb	  and	  Sr	  occur	  at	  the	  fault	  zone	  (400E)	  and	  at	  the	  vertical	  
projection	  of	  mineralization	  (650E).	  	  	  Van	  Geffen	  et	  al.	  (2012)	  attributed	  the	  
presence	  of	  the	  less-­‐radiogenic	  Pb	  and	  Sr	  at	  400E	  and	  650E	  to	  enhanced	  transport	  
of	  Pb	  from	  buried	  mineralization	  and	  Sr	  from	  the	  underlying	  dolomite.	  	  They	  explain	  




	   Nutrient	  concentrations,	  pH,	  total	  viable	  biomass	  (cell	  counts),	  and	  microbial	  
community	  composition	  were	  determined	  on	  selected	  sampling	  sites	  over	  the	  
Talbot	  Grid.	  	  Soil	  pH	  in	  the	  carbonate-­‐rich	  area	  of	  Talbot	  Line2N	  ranges	  from	  6.5-­‐8	  
whereas	  in	  the	  clay-­‐rich	  area	  of	  Line	  2N,	  soil	  pH	  is	  below	  6.5	  at	  all	  locations	  except	  
at	  the	  projection	  to	  mineralization	  (650E)	  (Figure	  6(a)).	  	  Soil	  organic	  matter	  ranges	  
from	  4-­‐10%,	  with	  the	  lowest	  values	  occuring	  at	  the	  fault	  (400E)	  and	  projection	  to	  
mineralization	  (650E)	  (Figure	  6(b)).	  Phospholipid	  fatty	  acids	  (PLFA)	  are	  found	  in	  
the	  cellular	  membranes	  of	  all	  living	  cells,	  and	  quantitative	  analysis	  provides	  a	  means	  
to	  measure	  viable	  microbial	  biomass,	  community	  composition,	  and	  nutritional	  
status	  (White	  et	  al.,	  1998).	  	  Total	  viable	  biomass	  ranges	  from	  0.2-­‐0.4ρmol	  of	  lipid	  
per	  gram	  of	  soil	  along	  Line	  2N,	  with	  the	  lowest	  values	  occurring	  at	  the	  fault	  (400E)	  
and	  projection	  to	  mineralization	  (650E).	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Figure	  6:	   (a)	  Variation	   in	  soil	  pH	  and	  phosphorus	  content	   (clay	  (<2µm	  size)	   fraction	  aqua	  
regia)	   along	  Talbot	  Line2N.	   	  Differences	   in	   soil	  mineralogy	  and	   texture	  are	   indicated.	   	   (b)	  
Soil	  organic	  matter	  content	  and	  total	  viable	  biomass	  along	  Talbot	  Line	  2N.	  	  	  The	  location	  of	  
the	  fault	  and	  projection	  to	  mineralization	  are	  indicated.	  	  (c)	  Total	  carbon	  and	  total	  nitrogen	  
along	  Talbot	  Line	  2N.	  	  The	  location	  of	  the	  fault	  is	  indicated.	  
	  
	  
Total	  carbon	  content	  ranges	  from	  2-­‐14%,	  with	  the	  highest	  values	  occurring	  
at	  0E,	  200E	  and	  400E	  (Figure	  6(c)).	  	  Total	  nitrogen	  content	  ranges	  from	  0.1-­‐0.7%,	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correlation	  of	  total	  viable	  biomass	  with	  soil	  organic	  matter	  (r	  =	  0.68,	  p	  <	  0.001)	  and	  
phosphorous	  with	  soil	  organic	  carbon	  (r	  =	  -­‐0.47,	  p	  =	  0.003)	  over	  the	  Talbot	  grid.	  	  
Figure	  7(c)	  illustrates	  the	  correlation	  of	  carbon	  with	  nitrogen	  (r	  =	  0.82,	  p	  <	  0.001)	  
and	  carbon	  with	  phosphorus	  (r	  =	  0.71,	  p	  =	  0.004)	  over	  Talbot	  Line	  2N.	  
	  
	  
Figure	  7:	  Pearson	  correlation	  plots	  of	   (a)	   total	   viable	  biomass	  and	  soil	  organic	  matter	   (b)	  
phosphorus	  in	  clay	  (<2µm	  size)	  fraction	  aqua	  regia	  and	  soil	  organic	  matter	  (c)	  total	  carbon,	  
total	  nitrogen,	  and	  total	  phosphorus.	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Figure	  8:	  (a)	  Isotopic	  composition	  (δ13C)	  of	  the	  total	  till	  and	  total	  lipid	  biomass	  along	  
Talbot	   Line	  2N.	   (b)-­‐(d)	   Isotopic	   composition	   (δ13C)	   of	   the	   lipid	  biomass,	   clay	   (<2µm	  size)	  
fraction	   and	   till	   (<250µm	   size)	   fraction	   over	   the	   Talbot	   Line	   2N	   depth	   profile.	   	   The	   local	  
carbon	  sources,	  dolomite	  and	  soil	  organic	  matter,	  have	  an	  isotopic	  composition	  of	  ~2‰ and	  
~	   -­‐26‰, respectively,	   and	   are	   represented	   by	   shaded	   areas.	   	   Location	   of	   the	   fault	   and	  
projection	   to	  mineralization	  are	   indicated	  by	  dashed	   line.	   	  Clay	  and	   till	   isotopic	  data	   from	  
Van	  Geffen,	  2011.	  
	  
	  
Carbon	  isotope-­‐ratios	  of	  the	  till	  and	  clay	  fractions	  (determined	  by	  Van	  Geffen	  
et	  al.,	  2012)	  and	  carbon	  isotope-­‐ratios	  of	  the	  biomass	  along	  the	  depth	  profile	  of	  Line	  
2N	  are	  shown	  in	  Figure	  8.	  	  The	  dolomite	  underlying	  the	  Talbot	  till	  has	  a	  δ13C	  that	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both	  size	  fractions	  the	  δ13C	  values	  at	  the	  top	  of	  the	  depth	  profile	  are	  consistent	  with	  
organic	  sources	  (-­‐30	  to	  -­‐20‰),	  with	  the	  highest	  values	  occurring	  at	  the	  carbonate-­‐
rich	  area	  of	  Line	  2N	  (Figure	  8(b)).	  	  The	  δ13C	  values	  at	  the	  base	  of	  the	  profile	  (–	  8	  to	  0	  
‰)	  reflect	  the	  underlying	  dolomites,	  with	  lows	  occurring	  at	  400E,	  550E,	  and	  800E	  
in	  the	  clay-­‐size	  fraction	  and	  650E,	  700E,	  and	  800E	  in	  the	  soil-­‐size	  fraction	  (Figure	  
8(d)).	  	  The	  isotopic	  composition	  of	  both	  size	  fractions	  in	  the	  middle	  depth	  
demonstrate	  the	  largest	  range	  (–	  25	  to	  0‰),	  with	  the	  lowest	  values	  occurring	  at	  
300E,	  400E,	  500-­‐700E,	  and	  800E	  in	  the	  clay-­‐size	  fraction	  and	  at	  300E,	  650E,	  and	  
700E	  in	  the	  soil-­‐size	  fraction	  (Figure	  8(c)).	  	  The	  δ13C	  of	  the	  depth	  averaged	  total	  till	  
(-­‐12	  to	  -­‐22‰)	  and	  depth	  averaged	  total	  biomass	  (-­‐25	  to	  -­‐30	  ‰)	  along	  Line	  2N	  is	  
presented	  in	  Figure	  8(a).	  	  Isotopic	  lows	  occur	  at	  300-­‐400E,	  550E-­‐700E,	  and	  800E.	  	  	  
The	  δ13C	  of	  the	  biomass,	  both	  depth-­‐averaged	  and	  at	  all	  depths,	  does	  not	  
demonstrate	  much	  variation,	  except	  for	  a	  slight	  high	  at	  650-­‐700E.	  	  	  
Microbial	  community	  structure	  was	  determined	  by	  relative	  percentages	  of	  
the	  five	  PLFA	  structural	  types	  (normal	  saturates,	  terminally	  and	  mid-­‐chain	  
branched	  saturates,	  monoenoics,	  polyenoics	  and	  branched	  monounsaturates).	  	  
Although	  there	  is	  considerable	  overlap,	  these	  structural	  types	  can	  be	  used	  to	  
identify	  certain	  guilds	  of	  microorganisms:	  branched	  saturates	  are	  indicative	  of	  
Gram-­‐positive	  bacteria,	  but	  also	  sulfate	  reducing	  bacteria	  and	  actinomycetes;	  
monoenoics	  of	  Gram-­‐negative	  bacteria;	  polyenoics	  of	  micro-­‐eukaryotes	  (e.g.,	  fungi);	  
and	  branched	  monounsaturates	  of	  obligate	  anaerobes	  (e.g.,	  sulfate-­‐reducing	  
bacteria	  and	  iron-­‐reducing	  bacteria)	  (Green	  and	  Scow,	  2000;	  Ludvigsen	  et	  al.,	  1999;	  
White	  et	  al.,	  1998).	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Figure	   9:	   Microbial	   community	   composition	   as	   determined	   by	   phospholipid	   fatty	   acid	  
(PLFA)	  analysis,	  represented	  as	  absolute	  concentration	  of	  PLFAs	  (a)	  and	  percentage	  of	  total	  
PLFA	   (b).	   	   Normal	   saturated	   (Nsats)	   fatty	   acids	   indicate	   general	   microbial	   and	   plant	  
abundance,	  branched	  saturated	  (BrSats)	  fatty	  acids	  are	  indicative	  of	  gram-­‐positive	  bacteria,	  
monounsaturated	  (Monos)	  fatty	  acids	  signify	  gram-­‐negative	  bacteria,	  and	  polyunsaturated	  
(Poly)	   fatty	   acids	   indicate	   fungi.	   	   Total	  microbial	   abundance	   is	   represented	   as	   total	   lipid	  
biomass	  along	  Line	  2N	  (c).	  	  (d)	  Average	  isotopic	  composition	  (δ13C)	  of	  the	  general	  microbial	  
guilds,	  as	  determined	  by	  compound	  specific	  isotopic	  composition.	  	  
	  
	  
Microbial	  community	  composition	  along	  Talbot	  Line2N	  is	  displayed	  as	  
absolute	  concentration	  (Figure	  9(a)),	  and	  relative	  percentage	  (Figure	  9(b)).	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Comparing	  the	  microbial	  community	  composition	  in	  µg	  PLFA/g	  soil	  (Figure	  9(a))	  to	  
the	  total	  viable	  biomass	  (Figure	  9(c)),	  the	  same	  trends	  are	  apparent,	  with	  the	  
highest	  concentrations	  occurring	  in	  the	  new	  growth/shallow	  depth	  area	  (0E-­‐300E),	  
lower	  concentrations	  throughout	  the	  old	  growth	  area	  (400E-­‐800E),	  and	  extreme	  
lows	  occurring	  at	  the	  fault	  (400E)	  and	  projected	  intersection	  of	  buried	  
mineralization	  (650E).	  	  Relative	  abundance	  of	  the	  structural	  groups	  does	  not	  show	  
the	  same	  trend	  as	  the	  absolute	  abundance,	  the	  extreme	  lows	  at	  400E	  and	  650E	  do	  
not	  appear	  in	  a	  single	  PLFA	  structural	  group.	  	  The	  monoenoics	  (Gram	  negative	  
bacteria)	  are	  the	  most	  abundant	  microbial	  guild,	  with	  values	  ranging	  from	  40-­‐50%.	  	  
Branched	  saturates	  (Gram	  positive)	  follow	  a	  similar	  trend,	  with	  the	  lowest	  
concentration	  occurring	  at	  650E.	  	  Normal	  saturates	  show	  the	  largest	  variance,	  	  (20-­‐
40%)	  with	  the	  highest	  occurrence	  at	  650E.	  	  Polyenoic	  (Fungi)	  abundance	  along	  
Line2N	  ranges	  from	  3-­‐6%	  (data	  not	  shown).	  	  	  
The	  isotopic	  composition	  of	  the	  individual	  PLFAs	  was	  determined	  by	  
compound-­‐specific	  isotope	  analysis	  (CSIA),	  and	  the	  average	  composition	  for	  the	  
structural	  groups	  is	  shown	  in	  Figure	  9	  (d).	  	  The	  values	  range	  from	  -­‐22	  to	  -­‐34‰,	  
with	  the	  polyenoic	  group	  being	  the	  lowest	  in	  value.	  	  All	  groups	  show	  an	  isotopic	  
depletion	  at	  400E,	  and	  enrichment	  at	  650-­‐700E.	  	  The	  polyenoic	  group	  also	  has	  an	  
isotopic	  high	  at	  550E,	  and	  the	  branched	  saturated	  also	  has	  a	  high	  at	  800E.	  	  The	  
branched	  unsaturated	  structural	  group	  was	  below	  detection.	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Figure	  10:	  (a)	  Indicator	  of	  microbial	  growth	  phase	  (cy17:0/16:1ω7c	  ratio)	  in	  Gram-­‐negative	  
bacteria.	   	  As	  microbes	  slow	   in	  growth,	  and	  move	   from	   log	   to	  stationary	  growth	  phase	   the	  
ratio	   increases.	   	   (b)	   Indicator	  of	  microbial	   toxicity/starvation	  (16:1ω7t/16:1ω7c	  ratio).	   	  A	  
typical	   healthy	   microbial	   population	   has	   a	   value	   of	   0.1,	   with	   a	   general	   range	   of	   0.05	  
(healthy)	  to	  0.3	  (starved).	  
	  
	   In	  Gram-­‐negative	  bacteria	  the	  ratio	  of	  cyclopropyl	  fatty	  acids	  to	  their	  
monoenoic	  precursors	  reflects	  the	  physiological	  status	  of	  the	  population	  (Guckert	  et	  
al.,	  1986;	  Ludvigsen	  et	  al.,	  1999).	  	  The	  ratio	  increases	  as	  populations	  move	  from	  a	  
logarithmic	  (0.5)	  to	  stationary	  (2.5)	  growth	  phase.	  	  Along	  Talbot	  Line2N	  the	  two	  
locations	  in	  the	  new	  growth	  area	  (50E	  and	  250E)	  have	  a	  cy17:0/16:1ω7c	  ratio	  of	  
~0.5,	  while	  the	  remaining	  locations	  in	  the	  old	  growth	  area	  have	  cy17:0/16:1ω7c	  
ratios	  of	  ~1.0	  (Figure	  10(a)).	  	  Gram-­‐negative	  bacteria	  also	  adjust	  the	  ratio	  of	  
trans/cis	  monoenoics	  in	  response	  to	  environmental	  stresses,	  such	  as	  toxicity	  or	  
starvation	  (Guckert	  et	  al.,	  1986;	  Ludvigsen	  et	  al.,	  1999).	  	  	  The	  trans/cis	  ratio	  usually	  
ranges	  from	  0.05	  (healthy	  population)	  to	  0.3	  (starved).	  	  The	  16:1ω7t/16:1ω7c	  ratio	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of	  the	  sample	  locations	  ranges	  from	  0.04	  to	  0.13	  (Figure	  10(b)).	  
Figure	  11:	  (a)	  Relationship	  between	  total	  viable	  biomass	  and	  Zn	  concentration	  in	  the	  clay	  
fraction	  aqua	  regia	  over	  the	  Talbot	  sampling	  grid.	  	  	  Sample	  locations	  that	  do	  not	  follow	  the	  
trend	  are	  labeled	  and	  indicated	  by	  the	  circle.	  	  (b)	  Zinc	  concentration	  in	  the	  clay	  fraction	  
aqua	  regia	  over	  the	  Talbot	  grid.	  	  Locations	  sampled	  for	  phospholipid	  biomass	  are	  marked	  
with	  an	  “x”.	  	  Faults	  are	  indicated	  by	  dashed	  lines,	  and	  locations	  that	  do	  not	  follow	  the	  Zn-­‐
Biomass	  trend	  are	  in	  red.	  	  (c)	  Total	  viable	  biomass	  and	  Zn	  concentration	  in	  clay	  fraction	  
aqua	  regia	  along	  Talbot	  Line	  2N.	  	  	  
	  
Total	  viable	  biomass	  (estimated	  from	  total	  phospholipid	  fatty	  acid	  and	  
measured	  using	  microbial	  phosphate	  determination)	  demonstrates	  a	  negative	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correlation	  (r	  =	  -­‐0.52,	  p	  =	  0.004)	  with	  Zn	  concentration	  in	  the	  clay	  (<0.2µm	  size)	  
fraction	  aqua	  regia	  extraction	  over	  the	  Talbot	  sampling	  grid	  (Figure	  11(a)).	  	  Samples	  
with	  anomalous	  Zn	  concentration	  plot	  above	  the	  negative	  Zn-­‐biomass	  correlation	  
(Figure	  11(a)).	  	  Those	  locations	  include	  Line2N-­‐400E,	  -­‐675E,	  Line2.5N-­‐500E,	  -­‐600E,	  
and	  Line3N-­‐450E.	  The	  Talbot	  sampling	  grid	  (Figure	  11(b))	  records	  the	  Zn	  
concentration	  at	  all	  sampling	  locations	  (open	  circles,	  circumferences	  indicates	  
concentration)	  and	  sampling	  locations	  for	  microbial	  analyses	  (solid	  x-­‐marks).	  Zn	  
concentration	  and	  total	  viable	  biomass	  along	  Line2N	  only	  is	  illustrated	  in	  Figure	  
11(c).	  	  The	  negative	  Zn-­‐biomass	  trend	  is	  especially	  obvious	  at	  400E	  and	  675E,	  
where	  biomass	  is	  lowest	  and	  Zn	  is	  highest	  (Figure	  11(c)).	  	  	  
	   In	  some	  cases,	  the	  association	  of	  a	  specific	  PLFA	  is	  so	  strong	  that	  individual	  
microbial	  guilds	  can	  be	  identified	  by	  their	  presence	  (Green	  and	  Scow,	  2000),	  and	  
these	  compounds	  are	  referred	  to	  as	  signature	  lipid	  biomarkers	  (SLBs).	  	  Sulfate	  
reducing	  bacteria	  have	  been	  identified	  by	  the	  presence	  of	  the	  following	  PLFA:	  15:1,	  
16:1ω5,	  16:1ω7,	  17:1ω6,	  i17:0,	  i15:1ω7c,	  i17:1ω7c,	  i19:1ω7c	  and	  10me16:0	  (Arning	  
et	  al.,	  2008;	  Green	  and	  Scow,	  2000;	  Ludvigsen	  et	  al.,	  1999;	  Macalady	  et	  al.,	  2000).	  	  
Type	  I	  Methanotrophs	  have	  been	  identified	  by	  16:1ω8c	  and	  16:1ω6c	  and	  Type	  II	  by	  
18:1ω8c,	  18:1ω8t,	  and	  18:1ω6c	  (Ding	  and	  Valentine,	  2008;	  Watzinger	  et	  al.,	  2008).	  	  
While	  the	  monoenoic	  16:1ω7c	  is	  commonly	  found	  in	  Gram-­‐negative	  bacteria,	  and	  
10me16:0	  has	  been	  found	  to	  be	  associated	  with	  SRB,	  both	  biomarkers	  have	  been	  
found	  in	  the	  membranes	  of	  Fe-­‐reducers,	  specifically	  Geobacter	  and	  Shewenella	  
(Ludvigsen	  et	  al.,	  1999).	  	  It	  has	  been	  previously	  documented	  that	  methanotrophs	  
need	  Cu	  for	  metabolic	  enzymes	  (Knapp	  et	  al.,	  2007),	  and	  the	  organisms	  actively	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mobilize	  it	  for	  their	  use	  (Kulczycki	  et	  al.,	  2007).	  The	  abundance	  of	  both	  Type	  I	  and	  II	  
Methanotrophs	  follows	  the	  same	  trend	  as	  Cu	  concentration	  in	  the	  clay	  (<2µm	  size)	  
fraction	  aqua	  regia	  along	  Talbot	  Line	  2N	  (Fig.	  12(a)-­‐(b)),	  having	  a	  significant	  




Figure	   12:	   (a)	   Depth	   averaged	   abundance	   of	   Type	   I	  Methanotrophs,	   using	   signature	   lipid	  
biomarker	  (SLB)	  cis-­‐10-­‐hexadecenoate	  (16:1ω6c),	  and	  Cu	  concentration	  in	  clay-­‐size	  (<2µm)	  
aqua	  regia	  along	  Talbot	  Line	  2N.	  	  (b)	  Depth	  averaged	  abundance	  of	  Type	  II	  Methanotrophs	  
using	  SLB	  cis-­‐12-­‐octadecenoate	   (18:1ω6c)	  and	  Cu	   concentration	   in	   clay-­‐size	   (<2µm)	  aqua	  
regia	  along	  Talbot	  Line	  2N.	  	  (c)	  Pearson	  correlation	  of	  Cu	  in	  clay-­‐size	  (<2µm)	  aqua	  regia	  and	  
abundance	  of	  Methanotrophs	  (Type	  I	  and	  II)	  over	  the	  Talbot	  sampling	  grid.	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   To	  examine	  other	  element-­‐microbe	  associations	  the	  abundance	  of	  sulfate	  
reducing	  bacteria	  (SRB)	  versus	  sulfur	  concentration	  in	  the	  sodium-­‐pyrophosphate	  
extraction	  and	  iron-­‐reducing	  bacteria	  versus	  iron	  concentration	  in	  the	  clay	  (<2µm	  
size)	  fraction	  aqua	  regia	  extraction	  is	  shown	  in	  Figure	  13.	  	  The	  signature	  lipid	  
biomarkers	  (SLBs)	  for	  SRBs	  include	  10-­‐methyl	  hexadecenoate	  (10me16:0),	  cis-­‐10-­‐
heptadecenoate	  (17:ω17c),	  and	  10-­‐methyl	  heptadecenoate	  (10me17:0).	  	  SLBs	  for	  
Fe-­‐reducers	  include	  cis-­‐9-­‐hexadecenoate	  (16:1ω7c)	  and	  10-­‐methyl	  hexadecenoate	  
(10me16:0).	  	  The	  elemental	  concentrations	  are	  highest	  at	  the	  location	  of	  the	  fault	  
and	  projection	  to	  mineralization,	  and	  correlate	  to	  slight	  lows	  in	  abundance	  of	  
sulfate-­‐	  and	  iron-­‐	  reducing	  bacteria.	  
	  
	  
Figure	  13:	  (a)	  Sulfur	  concentration	  in	  the	  sodium-­‐pyrophosphate	  extraction	  and	  abundance	  
of	   sulfate	   reducing	  bacteria	   (SRB)	  along	  Talbot	  Line	  2N	  and	   (b)	   Iron	   concentration	   in	   the	  
clay	  (<2µm	  size)	  fraction	  aqua	  regia	  extraction	  and	  abundance	  of	  Fe-­‐reducing	  bacteria.	  	  
	  
Diamond-­‐mean	  plots	  illustrate	  t-­‐tests,	  which	  evaluate	  whether	  the	  mean	  of	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population	  tested	  is	  illustrated	  as	  the	  centre	  solid	  line	  of	  the	  diamonds	  and	  the	  
upper	  and	  lower	  95%	  percentile,	  or	  the	  overlap	  marks	  are	  labeled	  as	  smaller	  solid	  
lines	  above	  and	  below	  the	  mean	  line.	  	  The	  dashed	  line	  signifies	  the	  overall	  mean	  of	  
both	  populations.	  	  Populations	  are	  considered	  to	  be	  statistically	  different	  if	  the	  
overlap	  marks	  fall	  on	  opposite	  sides	  of	  the	  overall	  mean.	  
	  
	  
Figure	   14:	   Diamond-­‐mean	   plots	   of	   microbial	   abundance	   variables	   that	   are	   significantly	  
different	  (as	  determined	  by	  t-­‐test)	  at	  anomalous	  and	  background	  locations	  over	  the	  Talbot	  
sampling	   grid.	   (a)	   Normal	   saturated	   and	   branched	   saturated	   structural	   groups,	   which	  
represent	   general	   biomass	   and	   Gram-­‐positive	   bacteria,	   respectively.	   	   (b)	   Signature	   lipid	  
biomarkers	  (SLBs)	  for	  iron-­‐reducing	  and	  sulfate-­‐reducing	  bacteria.	  	  (c)	  Polyenoic	  structural	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All	  PLFA	  structural	  groups,	  as	  well	  as	  all	  individual	  signature	  lipid	  
biomarkers	  were	  tested	  for	  significant	  difference	  between	  background	  and	  
anomalous	  locations.	  	  Variables	  that	  did	  not	  demonstrate	  a	  significant	  difference	  are	  
not	  shown.	  	  The	  normal	  saturated	  PLFA	  structural	  group,	  which	  indicate	  the	  
presence	  of	  general	  plant	  and	  microbial	  biomass,	  has	  a	  statistically	  higher	  mean	  at	  
the	  anomalous	  locations,	  while	  the	  branched	  saturated	  structural	  group,	  which	  
indicates	  the	  presence	  of	  Gram-­‐positive	  bacteria,	  has	  a	  lower	  mean	  at	  the	  
anomalous	  locations	  (Figure	  14(a)).	  	  	  The	  signature	  lipid	  biomarkers	  that	  indicate	  
the	  presence	  of	  iron-­‐reducing	  and	  sulfate-­‐reducing	  bacteria	  (both	  Gram-­‐positive)	  
also	  have	  lower	  means	  at	  the	  anomalous	  locations	  (Figure	  14(b)).	  	  	  The	  polyenoic	  
structural	  group	  (Figure	  14(c))	  has	  a	  slightly	  higher	  mean	  at	  the	  anomalous	  
location.	  	  While	  the	  difference	  of	  the	  entire	  structural	  group	  is	  not	  statistically	  
relevant,	  several	  of	  the	  individual	  biomarkers	  within	  the	  group	  do	  show	  a	  
significantly	  higher	  mean	  at	  the	  anomalous	  locations.	  	  Total	  viable	  biomass	  at	  
anomalous	  locations	  is	  statistically	  lower	  than	  background	  locations	  (Figure	  14(d)).	  
	  
DISCUSSION	  
The	  presence	  and	  activity	  of	  microorganisms	  in	  the	  subsurface	  has	  been	  
suggested	  to	  play	  a	  controlling	  factor	  in	  the	  mobility	  of	  elements	  in	  the	  subsurface	  
and	  development	  of	  surficial	  geochemical	  anomalies	  (Coker,	  2010).	  	  It	  has	  also	  been	  
suggested	  that	  even	  in	  cases	  where	  indicator	  organisms	  are	  not	  known	  for	  the	  
specific	  type	  of	  mineralization,	  differences	  in	  soil	  microbial	  ecology	  can	  be	  used	  as	  a	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tool	  along	  with	  geochemical	  methods	  in	  the	  search	  for	  deeply	  buried	  deposits	  
(Melchior	  et	  al.,	  1996;	  Reith	  and	  Rogers,	  2008).	  	  	  
In	  the	  current	  study,	  geochemical	  methods	  identified	  a	  structural	  fault	  and	  
the	  surficial	  geochemical	  anomaly	  that	  developed	  due	  to	  the	  connectivity	  between	  
the	  surface	  and	  the	  buried	  VMS	  deposit	  (van	  Geffen	  et	  al.,	  2012b).	  	  By	  combining	  
geochemical	  and	  microbial	  techniques,	  the	  surficial	  anomaly	  at	  the	  projection	  to	  
mineralization	  (Line2N-­‐650E)	  is	  more	  readily	  identified.	  	  The	  anomaly	  at	  the	  
intersection	  of	  the	  fault	  (Line2N-­‐400E)	  is	  geochemically	  distinct	  from	  the	  other	  
sampling	  locations.	  	  Anomalous	  concentrations	  of	  Zn	  are	  found	  in	  all	  the	  weak	  and	  
clay	  fraction	  selective	  extractions	  (Figure	  3)	  and	  isotopic	  composition	  of	  the	  clay	  
fraction	  lacks	  carbonate	  input	  at	  the	  base	  of	  the	  profile	  (Figure	  8),	  both	  of	  which	  
suggest	  enhanced	  groundwater	  movement	  at	  that	  location.	  	  Microbiological	  analyses	  
demonstrate	  an	  anomalously	  low	  abundance	  of	  bacteria	  at	  the	  fault	  (400E),	  but	  also	  
reveal	  an	  anomaly	  at	  the	  projection	  of	  mineralization	  (650E)	  (Figure	  6).	  	  The	  
microbial	  community	  composition	  is	  also	  significantly	  different	  at	  the	  projection	  to	  
mineralization:	  obligate	  anaerobes/Gram-­‐positive	  bacteria	  abundance	  decreases,	  
while	  fungi	  and	  general	  biomass	  (including	  plant-­‐derived	  lipids)	  increases	  (Figure	  
9).	  	  This	  general	  change	  in	  distribution	  was	  documented	  to	  extend	  over	  the	  entire	  
Talbot	  grid,	  when	  comparing	  background	  and	  anomalous	  locations	  (Figure	  14).	  	  	  
This	  result	  is	  in	  agreement	  with	  previous	  studies,	  where	  fungi	  and	  Gram-­‐negative	  
organisms	  dominate	  over	  Gram-­‐positive	  in	  metal	  contaminated	  soils	  (Frostegard	  et	  
al.,	  1993).	  	  It	  should	  be	  noted,	  however,	  that	  the	  increase	  in	  fungi	  abundance	  may	  be	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complicated	  by	  the	  fact	  that	  Cu	  is	  especially	  toxic	  to	  fungi	  (known	  fungicide)	  
(Frostegard	  et	  al.,	  1993).	  
The	  microbial	  anomaly	  at	  the	  projection	  of	  mineralization	  (650E)	  suggests	  
that	  its	  overlying	  anomaly	  may	  be	  due	  to	  oxidation	  of	  the	  buried	  sulfide	  at	  depth,	  
and	  the	  movement	  of	  metals	  along	  the	  oxidation-­‐reduction	  front	  in	  the	  subsurface.	  	  
As	  would	  be	  expected	  if	  an	  electrochemical	  anomaly	  is	  developing,	  there	  is	  a	  pH	  high	  
at	  650E	  (Figure	  6)	  (Hamilton	  et	  al.,	  2004a)	  and	  the	  elements	  related	  to	  the	  oxidation	  
of	  sulfide	  (specifically	  Fe,	  Mo,	  and	  V	  (Bajc,	  1998))	  are	  at	  anomalous	  concentrations	  
only	  at	  650E	  (Figure	  2).	  	  Anomalous	  concentrations	  of	  Zn	  at	  650E	  are	  present	  only	  
in	  the	  clay	  (<2µm	  size)	  fraction	  aqua	  regia	  and	  Na-­‐pyrophosphate	  extractions	  
(Figure	  3),	  suggesting	  that	  the	  anomalous	  elements	  are	  only	  adsorbed	  to	  the	  organic	  
carbon	  and	  clay	  at	  that	  location,	  and	  not	  in	  more	  readily	  exchangeable	  phases	  or	  
incorporated	  into	  secondary	  minerals.	  	  	  
Sr	  and	  Pb	  isotopic	  compositions	  in	  both	  clay	  (<2um)	  and	  till	  (<250um)	  size	  
fractions	  from	  Line2N	  (Figure	  5),	  as	  determined	  by	  van	  Geffen	  (2011),	  show	  similar	  
compositions	  at	  the	  intersection	  of	  the	  fault	  (400E)	  and	  the	  projection	  to	  
mineralization	  (650E).	  	  At	  both	  locations	  the	  87/86Sr	  and	  206Pb/204Pb	  values	  are	  
indicative	  of	  the	  underlying	  carbonates	  and	  VMS,	  respectively.	  Isotopes,	  Pb	  in	  
particular,	  have	  been	  found	  to	  be	  useful	  in	  geochemical	  exploration,	  as	  the	  isotopes	  
are	  not	  altered	  in	  transport	  and	  have	  a	  distinct	  composition	  from	  the	  host	  rock	  
(Simonetti	  et	  al.,	  1996;	  van	  Geffen,	  2011).	  	  The	  similar	  Sr	  and	  Pb	  isotopic	  
composition	  in	  the	  media	  at	  both	  400E	  and	  650E	  indicate	  that	  both	  locations	  are	  
connected	  to	  the	  mineralization	  at	  depth.	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Along	  Talbot	  Line2N,	  the	  microbial	  community	  is	  most	  unique	  at	  the	  
projection	  to	  mineralization	  (650E),	  in	  terms	  of	  abundance	  (Figure	  6),	  microbial	  
community	  structure	  (Figure	  9),	  and	  isotopic	  composition	  of	  individual	  PLFAs	  
(Figure	  9).	  	  	  The	  changes	  in	  microbial	  community	  structure	  are	  similar	  to	  results	  
previously	  observed	  (Frostegard	  et	  al.,	  1993),	  wherein	  the	  total	  microbial	  
abundance	  has	  been	  found	  to	  both	  increase	  and	  decrease	  with	  proximity	  to	  buried	  
ore	  (Enders	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  Frostegard	  et	  al.,	  1993;	  Gough	  et	  al.,	  2008;	  Reith	  and	  
Rogers,	  2008;	  Wakelin	  et	  al.,	  2012).	  The	  high	  δ13C	  in	  lipids	  is	  in	  disagreement	  with	  
previously	  documented	  results	  (Cowie	  et	  al.,	  2009;	  Watzinger	  et	  al.,	  2008),	  but	  may	  
indicate	  enhanced	  sulfide	  weathering.	  	  Generation	  of	  H+	  dissolves	  the	  overlying	  
carbonate,	  increasing	  pH,	  and	  enriching	  the	  isotopic	  composition	  of	  CO2	  (Alpers	  et	  
al.,	  1990).	  	  	  The	  carbonates	  overlying	  the	  basement	  rock	  have	  an	  isotopic	  
composition	  of	  0-­‐2‰,	  and	  mixing	  with	  organic	  carbon	  (approximately	  -­‐26‰)	  could	  
generate	  isotopically	  enriched	  organic	  carbon	  and	  CO2	  for	  incorporation	  into	  
microbial	  membranes.	  	  While	  the	  microbial	  community	  structure,	  growth	  phase	  and	  
abundance	  seems	  to	  correlate	  to	  soil	  type	  (Figure	  10)	  and	  soil	  organic	  matter	  
(Figure	  6	  and	  7),	  there	  is	  also	  a	  strong	  negative	  correlation	  between	  microbial	  
abundance	  and	  Zn	  concentration	  in	  the	  clay	  (<2µm	  size)	  fraction,	  regardless	  of	  the	  
other	  factors.	  	  This	  correlation	  is	  especially	  of	  interest	  in	  determining	  the	  surficial	  
geochemical	  anomaly,	  as	  the	  anomalous	  locations	  associated	  with	  the	  fault	  plot	  
above	  the	  trend,	  while	  anomalous	  locations	  in	  proximity	  to	  mineralization	  plot	  
along	  the	  trend	  (Figure	  11).	  	  Other	  studies	  have	  documented	  a	  similar	  negative	  
correlation	  between	  Zn	  and	  microbial	  abundance	  (Gough	  et	  al.,	  2008).	  	  	  Based	  on	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these	  results,	  the	  clay	  (<2µm	  size)	  fraction	  was	  selected	  for	  comparison	  with	  the	  
microbiological	  analyses,	  as	  a	  representation	  of	  the	  more	  mobile	  and	  reactive	  
elements.	  	  It	  has	  been	  shown	  that	  total	  or	  near	  total	  extractions	  are	  not	  particularly	  
well	  suited	  as	  the	  sample	  matrix	  dominates	  the	  signal	  and	  not	  the	  overprint	  related	  
to	  elemental	  dispersion	  processes	  (Bajc,	  1998).	  	  As	  total	  biomass	  is	  positively	  
correlated	  with	  soil	  organic	  matter,	  and	  total	  biomass	  is	  negatively	  correlated	  with	  
Zn	  concentration	  in	  the	  clay	  fraction,	  it	  can	  be	  concluded	  that	  Zn	  concentration	  may	  
negatively	  correlate	  with	  soil	  organic	  matter.	  This	  is	  counter-­‐intuitive,	  as	  the	  
presence	  of	  more	  organic	  matter	  should	  allow	  for	  the	  sequestration	  of	  more	  mobile	  
elements.	  However,	  similarly	  to	  Zn	  concentrations	  along	  Line	  2N,	  there	  are	  
anomalous	  amounts	  of	  phosphate	  at	  the	  intersection	  of	  the	  fault	  (400E)	  and	  the	  
projected	  intersection	  of	  mineralization	  (650E).	  	  As	  these	  areas	  have	  the	  lowest	  
amounts	  of	  soil	  organic	  matter	  and	  total	  microbial	  abundance	  and	  the	  highest	  
concentrations	  of	  metals,	  it	  is	  possible	  that	  the	  anomalous	  amounts	  of	  phosphate	  are	  
due	  to	  a	  lack	  of	  microbial	  activity.	  	  It	  has	  been	  previously	  documented	  that	  these	  
levels	  of	  metals	  can	  be	  toxic	  (Frostegard	  et	  al.,	  1993;	  Gough	  et	  al.,	  2008),	  and	  
correlations	  between	  microbial	  abundance	  and	  nutritional	  variables	  can	  be	  lacking	  
in	  the	  environment	  (Bossio	  and	  Scow,	  1995).	  
	   Along	  with	  the	  Zn-­‐biomass	  correlation,	  methanotroph	  abundance	  correlates	  
with	  Cu	  concentration	  in	  the	  clay	  (<2µm	  size)	  fraction	  aqua	  regia	  extraction.	  
Methanotrophs	  need	  Cu,	  but	  this	  association	  has	  yet	  to	  be	  observed	  in	  the	  field	  
(Knapp	  et	  al.,	  2007).	  	  This	  correlation	  can	  be	  of	  use	  in	  the	  combined	  
geochemical/microbiological	  exploration	  of	  buried	  ore	  deposits,	  similar	  to	  the	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Bacillus	  cereus/Au	  association	  (Parduhn,	  1991;	  Reith	  et	  al.,	  2005),	  and	  indicates	  the	  
possibility	  that	  other	  microorganisms	  may	  be	  found	  to	  be	  of	  use	  with	  other	  metals	  
(e.g.	  methanogens	  and	  Ni	  (Hausrath	  et	  al.,	  2007)).	  	  The	  observed	  methanotroph-­‐Cu	  
correlation	  deserves	  further	  attention,	  as	  these	  organisms	  are	  not	  only	  associated	  
with	  solid	  phase	  Cu	  concentrations,	  but	  will	  actively	  mobilize	  Cu,	  dissolving	  the	  
mineral	  in	  the	  process	  (Kulczycki	  et	  al.,	  2007).	  
	   It	  has	  been	  suggested	  that	  S-­‐	  and	  Fe-­‐oxidizers	  are	  primarily	  responsible	  for	  
weathering	  of	  ore	  at	  depth	  (Enders	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005),	  and	  
that	  these	  organisms	  require	  oxygen	  and	  acidic	  conditions	  (although	  circumneutral	  
organisms	  have	  been	  observed	  in	  the	  field	  (Mielke	  et	  al.,	  2003)).	  	  Correlations	  
between	  Zn	  or	  Cu	  with	  specific	  microbes	  or	  their	  consortia	  suggests	  that	  there	  may	  
be	  many	  more	  organisms	  under	  a	  variety	  of	  conditions	  that	  are	  capable	  of	  metal	  
mobilization	  in	  the	  subsurface	  (Knapp	  et	  al.,	  2007;	  Kulczycki	  et	  al.,	  2007;	  Rogers	  and	  
Bennett,	  2004;	  Rogers	  et	  al.,	  1998).	  	  	  
	   Signature	  lipid	  biomarkers	  also	  identified	  inverse	  relationships	  between	  Fe	  
concentration	  and	  abundance	  of	  Fe-­‐reducing	  bacteria,	  and	  S	  concentration	  and	  
abundance	  of	  sulfate-­‐reducing	  bacteria	  along	  Line2N	  (Figure	  13).	  	  This	  trend	  
extended	  over	  the	  entire	  Talbot	  sampling	  grid	  (Figure	  14(b)).	  	  While	  some	  studies	  
have	  documented	  increased	  concentrations	  of	  these	  organisms	  directly	  overlying	  
mineralization	  (Druschel	  et	  al.,	  2002;	  Enders	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  Labrenz	  et	  al.,	  2000;	  
Mohagheghi	  et	  al.,	  1985),	  and	  attribute	  this	  to	  enhanced	  reducing	  conditions,	  in	  this	  
study	  the	  inverse	  relationship	  documents	  the	  distinct	  geochemistry	  present	  at	  
anomalous	  locations	  and	  further	  suggests	  that	  anomalous	  metal	  concentrations	  in	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the	  soil	  are	  due	  to	  enhanced	  metal	  mobility,	  and	  not	  enhanced	  secondary	  
precipitation	  and	  subsequent	  metal	  sequestration.	  	  	  
	  
CONCLUSION	  
	   Geochemical	  and	  microbiological	  analyses	  at	  the	  Talbot	  prospect	  
demonstrate	  the	  presence	  of	  two	  distinct	  anomalies:	  one	  due	  to	  the	  hydrologic	  
connectivity	  along	  a	  fault,	  and	  the	  other	  most	  likely	  due	  to	  weathering	  of	  ore	  and	  
mobility	  along	  electrochemical	  and	  gaseous	  gradients.	  	  While	  a	  specific	  microbial	  
indicator	  species	  was	  not	  found,	  methanotrophs	  were	  identified	  as	  an	  indicator	  
microbial	  guild	  for	  Cu.	  	  Total	  microbial	  abundance	  varies	  inversely	  with	  Zn	  
concentration,	  and	  provided	  a	  tool	  for	  identifying	  anomalous	  sampling	  locations.	  	  
Microbial	  community	  structure	  was	  significantly	  different	  between	  anomalous	  and	  
background	  locations,	  and	  the	  same	  trends	  will	  most	  likely	  extend	  to	  other	  soils	  
with	  high	  metal	  content.	  	  This	  study	  demonstrates	  the	  usefulness	  of	  microbiology	  in	  
the	  exploration	  for	  buried	  mineral	  deposits.	  	  Microorganisms	  can	  affect	  the	  rate	  of	  
weathering	  and	  mobilization	  of	  metals	  that	  results	  in	  specific	  biomass	  that	  can	  be	  
recognized	  at	  the	  surface,	  however,	  more	  mechanistic	  studies	  are	  required	  to	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CHAPTER	  4.	  BIOGEOCHEMICAL	  CONTROLS	  ON	  METAL	  MOBILITY:	  
MODELING	  A	  CU-­ZN	  VMS	  DEPOSIT	  IN	  COLUMN	  FLOW-­THROUGH	  
STUDIES	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  Biogeochemical	  controls	  on	  
metal	  mobility:	  modeling	  a	  Cu-­‐Zn	  VMS	  deposit	  in	  column	  flow-­‐through	  studies.	  	  




	   An	  economic	  Cu-­‐Zn	  volcanogenic	  massive	  sulfide	  (VMS)	  deposit	  was	  modeled	  
in	  flow-­‐through	  columns	  to	  examine	  the	  microbial	  controls	  on	  ore	  weathering	  and	  
soil	  anomaly	  development.	  	  	  The	  presence	  of	  microorganisms,	  especially	  S-­‐oxidizing	  
bacteria	  and	  Fe-­‐oxidizing	  bacteria,	  increased	  the	  rate	  of	  weathering	  and	  metal	  
release	  from	  ore.	  	  To	  examine	  the	  development	  of	  soil	  metal	  anomalies	  overlying	  the	  
VMS	  deposit,	  flow-­‐through	  experiments	  modeling	  the	  full	  overburden	  profile	  were	  
completed.	  	  Selective	  extractions	  on	  the	  soil	  demonstrated	  that	  enhanced	  metal	  
anomalies	  in	  the	  biotic	  column	  were	  developing	  in	  the	  reactive	  Fe-­‐	  and	  Mn-­‐	  oxide	  
phases.	  	  These	  experimental	  results	  are	  linked	  to	  in	  situ	  biogeochemical	  processes	  
through	  the	  use	  of	  a	  Fe-­‐oxidizing	  isolate	  from	  the	  deep	  subsurface	  of	  Triple	  7	  Cu-­‐Zn	  
VMS	  mine	  in	  Flin	  Flon,	  Manitoba,	  Canada,	  in	  direct	  proximity	  to	  where	  the	  ore	  
material	  was	  collected.	  	  These	  results	  demonstrate	  that	  the	  rates	  of	  metal	  mobility	  
in	  the	  subsurface	  and	  soil	  metal	  anomaly	  development	  at	  the	  surface	  are	  increased	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by	  the	  presence	  and	  activity	  of	  microorganisms	  when	  compared	  to	  control	  
experiments.	  	  	  
	  
INTRODUCTION	  
In	  the	  search	  for	  deeply	  buried	  ore	  deposits	  a	  variety	  of	  exploration	  tools	  
have	  been	  utilized,	  including	  isotopic	  anomalies	  (Cameron	  et	  al.,	  2004;	  Kelley	  et	  al.,	  
2006;	  Polito	  et	  al.,	  2007;	  Simonetti	  et	  al.,	  1996),	  accumulation	  zones	  of	  mobile	  
indicator	  metals	  (Bajc,	  1998;	  Gilliss	  et	  al.,	  2004),	  zones	  of	  anomalous	  pH	  (Smee,	  
1998),	  high	  redox	  contrast	  (Hamilton	  et	  al.,	  2004a,	  b),	  vegetation	  type	  and	  metal	  
content	  (Anand,	  2007;	  van	  Geffen	  et	  al.,	  2012),	  gas	  flux	  (Alpers	  et	  al.,	  1990;	  Fu	  et	  al.,	  
2005;	  Gao	  et	  al.,	  2011;	  Lollar	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  Malmqvist	  et	  al.,	  1999),	  and	  soil	  
microbiology	  (Melchior	  et	  al.,	  1996;	  Parduhn,	  1991;	  Reith	  et	  al.,	  2005;	  Reith	  and	  
Rogers,	  2008;	  Wakelin	  et	  al.,	  2012).	  While	  there	  are	  many	  proposed	  models	  for	  the	  
formation	  of	  these	  secondary	  features,	  including	  electrochemical	  processes,	  
expulsion	  of	  groundwater,	  dispersion	  of	  gas,	  and	  glacial	  rebound	  (Cameron	  et	  al.,	  
2004;	  Kelley	  et	  al.,	  2006),	  the	  microbiological	  mechanisms	  that	  can	  influence	  
transport	  of	  metals	  and	  generation	  of	  these	  features	  remain	  unknown	  (Wakelin	  et	  
al.,	  2012).	  	  
Bacteria	  have	  an	  incredible	  molecular	  diversity,	  and	  with	  that	  diversity	  a	  
range	  of	  metabolic	  capability.	  	  This	  has	  provided	  them	  with	  the	  inherent	  ability	  to	  
greatly	  affect	  the	  geochemistry	  of	  their	  surroundings,	  which	  ranges	  from	  the	  surface	  
to	  the	  deep	  subsurface	  (Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005).	  	  Some	  of	  the	  biogeochemical	  
processes	  that	  can	  influence	  metal	  mobility	  in	  the	  subsurface	  and	  the	  generation	  of	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geochemical	  anomalies	  at	  the	  surface	  include:	  mineral	  dissolution	  and	  weathering,	  
gas	  generation,	  secondary	  mineral	  precipitation,	  changes	  in	  oxidation-­‐reduction	  
potential,	  generation	  of	  volatile	  metal	  complexes,	  and	  isotopic	  fractionations	  (Kelley	  
et	  al.,	  2006;	  Lollar	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005).	  	  In	  the	  subsurface,	  
enhanced	  metal	  release	  and	  mobility	  by	  microbial	  oxidation	  has	  been	  documented	  
for	  a	  variety	  of	  redox	  active	  mineral	  phases	  (Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005).	  	  
Oxidation	  of	  sulfide	  minerals	  and	  the	  subsequent	  release	  of	  metals	  (Cu,	  Zn,	  Au,	  Ag,	  
Pb,	  etc)	  are	  enhanced	  by	  respiration	  of	  Fe-­‐	  and	  S-­‐oxidizers	  (Enders	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  
Mielke	  et	  al.,	  2003;	  Sillitoe	  et	  al.,	  1996).	  	  Some	  microorganisms	  have	  specific	  and	  
high	  requirements	  for	  elements,	  for	  example	  methanotrophs	  utilize	  Cu	  in	  their	  
methane	  oxidizing	  enzymes	  (Kulczycki	  et	  al.,	  2007)	  whereas	  methanogens	  require	  
Ni	  for	  methane	  production(Hausrath	  et	  al.,	  2007),	  thereby	  decreasing	  the	  activity	  of	  
these	  elements	  in	  solution.	  	  This,	  in	  turn,	  provides	  a	  driving	  force	  to	  increase	  the	  
rate	  of	  dissolution	  for	  minerals	  containing	  these	  elements.	  	  Many	  microorganisms	  
are	  able	  to	  extract	  nutrients	  directly	  from	  solid	  phase,	  including	  Fe,	  P,	  Cu,	  Zn,	  Ni,	  and	  
Co	  (Hassen,	  1998),	  using	  strategies	  such	  as	  ligand	  synthesis,	  pH	  gradients	  and	  
release	  of	  extracellular	  enzymes	  ,	  which	  promotes	  dissolution	  of	  the	  mineral	  
structure	  (Rogers	  and	  Bennett,	  2004;	  Rogers	  et	  al.,	  1998).	  	  Furthermore,	  many	  
microbial	  metabolisms	  generate	  gas	  as	  a	  byproduct	  and	  can	  generate	  volatile	  metal	  
complexes	  to	  detoxify	  their	  surroundings,	  all	  of	  which	  can	  lead	  to	  metal	  mobility	  in	  
the	  subsurface	  (Kelley	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005).	  
Biogeochemical	  processes	  also	  have	  the	  ability	  to	  enhance	  and	  preserve	  the	  
formation	  of	  surficial	  geochemical	  anomalies.	  	  The	  formation	  of	  secondary	  biogenic	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minerals,	  especially	  Fe	  (III)-­‐minerals	  and	  clay	  minerals	  which	  have	  a	  high	  surface	  
area,	  have	  tremendous	  ability	  to	  absorb	  trace	  metals	  that	  have	  been	  transported	  to	  
the	  surface	  (Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005;	  Sturm	  et	  al.,	  2008;	  van	  Geffen	  et	  al.,	  
2012).	  	  Sulfate	  reducing	  bacteria	  have	  also	  been	  implicated	  in	  supergene	  
enrichment	  (Enders	  et	  al.,	  2006)	  and	  secondary	  sulfide	  precipitation	  (Bawden	  et	  al.,	  
2003).	  	  The	  change	  in	  geochemistry	  overlying	  buried	  mineralization	  has	  also	  been	  
found	  to	  influence	  the	  soil	  microbial	  ecology	  (Wakelin	  et	  al.,	  2012),	  in	  some	  cases	  a	  
specific	  microbe-­‐metal	  association	  exists	  (Parduhn,	  1991),	  so	  that	  the	  microbial	  
ecology	  itself	  can	  serve	  as	  a	  surficial	  anomaly.	  
The	  purpose	  of	  the	  present	  research	  is	  to	  investigate	  the	  geomicrobiological	  
controls	  on	  metal	  mobility	  and	  surficial	  anomaly	  development	  through	  the	  use	  of	  
flow	  through	  columns	  that	  mimic	  Cu-­‐Zn	  VMS	  deposits	  and	  their	  overburden.	  	  While	  
flow-­‐though	  column	  studies	  of	  arid	  Cu	  deposits	  and	  the	  associated	  overburden	  have	  
been	  previously	  completed,	  and	  extensive	  biogeochemical	  processes	  visibly	  
occurred,	  the	  identity	  of	  the	  microorganisms	  present	  and	  their	  underlying	  
biogeochemical	  processes	  were	  not	  examined	  (Townley	  et	  al.,	  2007).	  	  Numerous	  
investigations	  have	  examined	  the	  metal-­‐microbe	  association	  in	  surficial	  soils	  
overlying	  a	  variety	  of	  mineralization	  types,	  including	  Cu-­‐Zn	  VMS	  (Wakelin	  et	  al.,	  
2012),	  porphyry	  Cu	  (Enders	  et	  al.,	  2006)	  and	  Au	  deposits	  (Parduhn,	  1991;	  Reith	  and	  
McPhail,	  2007;	  Reith	  et	  al.,	  2005),	  however,	  mechanisms	  of	  the	  metal-­‐microbe	  
association	  directly	  at	  buried	  Cu-­‐Zn	  VMS	  mineralization	  remains	  enigmatic	  
(Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005).	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In	  an	  effort	  to	  approximate	  the	  geologic	  setting	  for	  controlled	  study,	  a	  
specific	  Cu-­‐Zn	  VMS	  deposit	  was	  selected	  for	  the	  column	  flow-­‐through	  experiments.	  
As	  microbe-­‐VMS	  ore	  associations	  are	  currently	  not	  well	  understood,	  direct	  
underground	  sampling	  for	  ore	  material	  and	  indigenous	  microorganisms	  was	  
completed	  for	  use	  in	  the	  column	  flow-­‐through	  experiments	  at	  the	  Cu-­‐Zn	  mine	  Triple	  
7,	  Flin	  Flon,	  Canada	  (Figure	  1).	  Soil	  and	  carbonate	  overburden	  were	  collected	  from	  
the	  Talbot	  prospect	  (Figure	  1),	  located	  200km	  away	  in	  an	  effort	  to	  reduce	  metal	  
contamination	  by	  the	  Flin	  Flon	  smelter.	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Triple	  7	  mine	  is	  a	  Cu-­‐Zn	  volcanogenic	  massive	  sulfide	  (VMS)	  containing	  2.5%	  
Cu	  and	  4.6%	  Zn	  (Polito	  et	  al.,	  2007).	  	  The	  massive	  sulfide	  lenses	  consist	  of	  pyrite,	  
sphalerite,	  chalcopyrite,	  pyrrhotite,	  pyrite	  and	  magnetite	  (Polito	  et	  al.,	  2007).	  The	  
carbonate	  material	  consists	  of	  fractured	  chert-­‐rich	  Paleozoic	  dolomite,	  and	  the	  soil	  
is	  carbonate-­‐rich	  silty	  glacial	  till	  (van	  Geffen	  et	  al.,	  2012).	  	  An	  extensive	  exploration	  
program	  has	  been	  completed	  at	  the	  Talbot	  prospect,	  including	  drilling	  and	  
geochemical	  surveys	  of	  soil	  and	  vegetation	  to	  delineate	  the	  surficial	  anomaly	  (van	  
Geffen	  et	  al.,	  2012),	  and	  microbiological	  surveys	  to	  examine	  the	  microbial-­‐metal	  
association	  present	  at	  surface	  (Leslie	  et	  al.,	  2012b).	  	  
	  
METHODS	  
	   Column	  flow-­‐through	  experiments	  were	  completed	  by	  modeling	  a	  Cu-­‐Zn	  VMS	  
deposit,	  based	  on	  ore	  collected	  from	  Triple	  7	  mine,	  Flin	  Flon,	  Manitoba,	  Canada,	  with	  
overburden	  consisting	  of	  carbonate	  and	  soil	  from	  the	  Talbot	  Lake	  prospect	  within	  
proximity	  to	  the	  mine.	  Three	  separate	  experiments	  were	  completed,	  full	  profile	  
large	  (30	  x	  90cm)	  columns	  (Figure	  2),	  full	  profile	  small	  (5	  x	  15cm)	  columns,	  and	  ore-­‐
only	  small	  (5	  x	  15cm)	  columns	  (Figure	  3).	  
All	  of	  these	  experiments	  were	  carried	  out	  with	  influent	  at	  the	  column	  base	  
and	  effluent	  at	  the	  top	  side-­‐port.	  	  The	  influent	  for	  all	  experiments	  was	  deionised	  
water	  augmented	  with	  NaCl	  (0.4mmol),	  CaCl2	  (0.2mmol),	  NaHCO3	  (0.2mmol),	  MgCl2	  
(0.1mmol),	  K2SO4	  (0.1mmol)	  and	  various	  organic	  carbon	  sources,	  including	  
pyruvate,	  lactate	  and	  acetate	  (0.1mmol)	  (Appendix	  D).	  	  The	  small	  column	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experiments	  had	  a	  flow-­‐through	  rate	  of	  approximately	  10mL/day,	  and	  the	  large	  
columns	  approximately	  100mL/day.	  	  Columns	  were	  cleaned	  with	  HCl,	  and	  all	  
fittings	  and	  tubing	  were	  autoclaved	  prior	  to	  setup.	  	  The	  fill	  material	  was	  not	  
sterilized,	  as	  initial	  tests	  demonstrated	  that	  the	  sterilization	  process	  created	  much	  
more	  reactive	  surface	  properties.	  	  All	  columns	  were	  dry-­‐packed	  with	  crushed	  and	  
sieved	  material.	  	  All	  the	  materials	  were	  sieved	  to	  <200µm,	  however,	  200-­‐300µm	  
quartz	  sand	  was	  added	  to	  the	  carbonate.	  The	  columns	  were	  given	  several	  weeks	  
with	  influent	  flowing	  to	  allow	  sufficient	  removable	  of	  air	  and	  surface	  contaminants.	  	  
At	  this	  point,	  biotic	  columns	  were	  inoculated	  with	  a	  culture	  (Table	  1)	  that	  had	  been	  
washed	  five	  times	  with	  DI	  and	  concentrated	  by	  centrifugation.	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Figure	  3:	  Small	  column	  full	  profile	  and	  ore-­‐only	  flow-­‐through	  experimental	  set-­‐up.	  
	  	   	  	  
Effluent	  was	  collected	  from	  all	  columns,	   filtered	  with	  0.45µm	  syringe	  filters	  
and	  acidified	  to	  2%	  with	  Trace	  Metal	  Grade	  nitric	  acid.	  	  Samples	  were	  diluted	  to	  10	  
and	  100	  times	  and	  analyzed	  by	  ICP-­‐OES	  (Perkin	  Elmer	  Optima	  5300DV).	   	  Aliquots	  
for	   anions	  were	   collected,	   filtered,	   and	   analyzed	   at	   ACME	   Analytical	   Laboratories	  
(Vancouver,	  Canada).	  	  The	  effluent	  from	  large	  columns	  was	  monitored	  by-­‐weekly	  for	  
changes	   in	   pH,	   Eh	   and	   conductivity,	   using	   Microelectrodes	   Inc	   (New	   Hampshire,	  
USA)	  flow-­‐through	  probes	  and	  eDAQ	  (Denistone,	  Australia)	  e-­‐corder	  and	  quad-­‐stat.	  
Small	  column	  full	  profile	  flow-­‐through	  experiments	  ran	  for	  4	  weeks,	  while	  
the	  large	  column	  full	  profile	  flow-­‐through	  experiments	  ran	  for	  40	  weeks.	  	  At	  the	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by	  depth	  and	  material	  type,	  collected	  using	  sterile	  methods,	  freeze-­‐dried,	  and	  stored	  
at	  -­‐80°C.	  	  Samples	  were	  sent	  to	  ACME	  Analytical	  Laboratories	  (Vancouver,	  Canada)	  
for	  sequential	  extractions:	  demineralized	  water	  leach	  for	  extracting	  the	  water-­‐
soluble	  component,	  1M	  ammonium	  acetate	  leach	  for	  exchangeable	  cations	  adsorbed	  
by	  clay	  and	  elements	  co-­‐precipitated	  with	  carbonate,	  0.1M	  sodium	  pyrophosphate	  
leach	  for	  elements	  adsorbed	  by	  organic	  matter	  (humic	  and	  fulvic	  compounds),	  0.1	  M	  
hydroxylamine	  leach	  for	  elements	  adsorbed	  by	  amorphous	  Mn	  hydroxide	  (often	  the	  
most	  reactive	  soil	  phase	  for	  scavenging	  mobile	  elements),	  0.25	  M	  hydroxylamine	  
leach	  for	  elements	  adsorbed	  by	  amorphous	  Fe	  hydroxide	  and	  more	  crystalline	  Mn	  
hydroxide,	  and	  aqua	  regia	  (1:3	  HNO3-­‐HCl)	  for	  more	  complete	  digestion.	  	  A	  1M	  HCl	  
extraction	  was	  also	  completed	  at	  KU,	  and	  analyzed	  by	  ICP-­‐OES.	  	  Samples	  were	  sent	  
to	  Queen’s	  University	  (Kingston,	  Canada)	  for	  isotopic	  analyses,	  specifically	  δ13C	  and	  
δ18O	  on	  the	  overburden	  and	  δ34S	  on	  the	  ore.	  
	  
	  





Organic	  matter	  was	  determined	  on	  the	  soil	  phase	  of	  all	  columns	  by	  loss	  on	  
ignition	  (Heiri	  et	  al.,	  2001).	  	  Briefly,	  dried	  samples	  were	  weighed	  into	  crucibles	  and	  
subjected	  to	  550°C	  for	  4	  hours.	  	  Cooled	  samples	  were	  re-­‐weighed;	  the	  weight	  
Organism metabolism Organism name
S-oxidizer Acidithiobacillus thiooxidans (ATCC 19377)
Fe-oxidizer/Heterotroph Marinobacter isolate
S-, Fe-oxidizer Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans (ATCC 13598)
Fe-reducer Geobacter metallireducens (ATCC 53774)
S-reducer Desulfovibrio desulfuricans (ATCC 13541)
Methanotroph Methylococcus capsulatus (ATCC 19069),
   Methylosinus trichosporium(ATCC 49242)
Methanogen Methanobacterium formicicum (ATCC 33274)
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difference	  was	  used	  to	  calculate	  the	  soil	  organic	  matter	  content.	  Total	  Biomass	  was	  
determined	  on	  all	  the	  soil	  zones	  in	  duplicate.	  Briefly,	  5-­‐10	  g	  of	  soil	  was	  weighed	  and	  
lipids	  were	  extracted	  with	  a	  single-­‐phase	  chloroform-­‐methanol-­‐buffer	  (1:2:1	  v/v/v)	  
(White	  et	  al.,	  1979).	  	  After	  storage	  at	  4°C	  in	  the	  dark	  for	  24hr,	  the	  lipid-­‐containing	  
layer	  was	  separated	  by	  the	  addition	  of	  chloroform	  and	  water.	  	  This	  mixture	  was	  
again	  stored	  at	  4°C	  in	  the	  dark	  for	  24hr,	  and	  the	  lipid-­‐containing	  layer	  was	  filtered	  
and	  recovered.	  	  Phosphate	  was	  liberated	  by	  potassium	  persulfate	  digestion	  in	  sealed	  
ampoules	  at	  95°C	  overnight.	  	  Phosphate	  concentrations	  were	  determined	  
spectrophotometrically	  after	  the	  addition	  of	  ammonium	  molybdate	  and	  malachite	  
green	  (Findlay	  et	  al.,	  1989).	  
	  
RESULTS	  
Small	  column	  ore-­only	  experiments	  
	   Element	  concentrations	  in	  the	  small	  column	  ore-­‐only	  effluents	  were	  analyzed	  
over	  the	  duration	  of	  the	  experiment	  (Figure	  4).	  	  The	  concentration	  of	  Zn	  in	  the	  
effluent	  was	  highest	  in	  the	  column	  inoculated	  with	  only	  an	  S-­‐oxidizer,	  with	  high	  
values	  approaching	  1mmol.	  	  The	  next	  highest	  values	  of	  Zn	  in	  the	  effluent	  (800µmol)	  
occurred	  in	  the	  column	  inoculated	  with	  a	  Fe-­‐oxidizer	  (isolate)	  only.	  	  While	  Zn	  
release	  by	  the	  mixed	  culture	  column	  did	  not	  rise	  above	  400µmol,	  Zn	  release	  was	  
more	  constant	  and	  maintained	  higher	  values	  of	  approximately	  80	  µmol	  towards	  the	  
termination	  of	  the	  experiment.	  	  Concentrations	  of	  Zn	  in	  the	  control	  column	  effluent	  
were	  never	  more	  than	  100µmol.	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Figure	  4:	  Zn	  concentration	   in	  small	  column	  Triple	  7	  ore	  only	  effluent	  over	  the	  duration	  of	  
the	  flow-­‐through	  experiment.	  
	  
	  
Small	  column	  full	  profile	  experiments	  
	   The	  small	  column	  full	  profile	  flow-­‐through	  experiments	  were	  inoculated	  with	  
the	  mixed	  culture,	  and	  both	  the	  biotic	  and	  control	  columns	  were	  completed	  in	  
triplicate.	  	  There	  were	  no	  significant	  differences	  in	  the	  element	  concentrations	  in	  the	  
effluent	  of	  the	  control	  and	  biotic	  columns	  (Figure	  5).	  	  The	  only	  exceptions	  are	  
slightly	  higher	  concentrations	  of	  Cu	  (1µmol	  in	  the	  control	  and	  0.1µmol	  in	  the	  biotic	  
column)	  and	  Zn	  (35µmol	  in	  the	  control	  and	  10µmol	  in	  the	  biotic	  column)	  in	  the	  
control	  column	  at	  the	  initiation	  of	  the	  flow-­‐through	  experiment,	  and	  slightly	  higher	  
Fe	  concentration	  (1-­‐2µmol)	  in	  the	  biotic	  column.	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Figure	  5:	  Elemental	   concentrations	   in	  Talbot/Triple	  7	   small	   column	   flow-­‐through	  effluent	  





Figure	  6:	  Solid	  phase	  extractions	  on	  small	  columns	  a)	  soil	  b)	  top	  of	  carbonate	  c)	  bottom	  of	  
carbonate	  profile.	   	  Results	  are	  presented	  as	  concentration	   in	  biotic	  column	  normalized	  by	  
concentration	  in	  control	  column.	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Average	  solid	  phase	  metal	  contents	  in	  the	  biotic	  column	  normalized	  to	  the	  
control	  column	  concentrations	  in	  the	  HCl	  and	  aqua	  regia	  extractions	  of	  the	  soil	  
indicate	  there	  are	  enrichments	  in	  Ag,	  As,	  Au,	  Cd,	  Co,	  Cu,	  P,	  Ti	  and	  Zn	  as	  a	  result	  of	  
microbial	  activity	  (Figure	  6).	  	  The	  Cu	  and	  Zn	  contents	  as	  a	  function	  of	  depth	  (Figure	  
7)	  show	  that	  most	  enrichments	  in	  the	  biotic	  column	  occurred	  in	  the	  soil	  zone,	  but	  
enrichment	  in	  the	  biomass	  occurred	  at	  the	  middle	  depth	  in	  the	  carbonate	  profile.	  	  
The	  isotopic	  composition	  of	  the	  ore	  zone	  and	  the	  carbonate	  zone	  of	  the	  column	  were	  
the	  same	  in	  all	  columns,	  δ34S	  =	  1‰	  and	  δ13C	  =	  0‰,	  but	  the	  δ13C	  of	  the	  biotic	  column	  





Figure	  7:	  Zn	  and	  Cu	  solid	  phase	  elemental	  composition	  and	  total	  viable	  microbial	  biomass	  
along	   the	   depth	   profiles	   of	   the	   small	   columns.	   	   Results	   are	   presented	   as	   concentration	   in	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Large	  column	  full	  profile	  experiments	  
The	  concentrations	  of	  Zn,	  Cu,	  Pb,	  S,	  Si,	  Fe	  and	  Mn	  in	  the	  large	  column	  full	  
profile	  effluents	  were	  monitored	  over	  the	  duration	  of	  the	  flow-­‐through	  experiments	  
(Figure	  8).	  	  	  
	  
Figure	  8:	  Elemental	  concentrations	  in	  Talbot/Tripe	  7	  large	  column	  flow-­‐through	  effluent	  
over	  time.	  
	  
For	  most	  elements,	  the	  concentrations	  in	  the	  effluent	  of	  the	  inoculated	  
column	  are	  not	  different	  from	  the	  control	  column.	  	  The	  only	  exceptions	  include	  Zn,	  
Si,	  Fe	  and	  Mn,	  especially	  near	  the	  initiation	  of	  the	  flow-­‐through	  experiment.	  	  These	  
elements	  had	  a	  higher	  concentration	  in	  the	  biotic	  column	  effluent,	  Zn	  by	  0.5µmol,	  Si	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by	  100µmol,	  Fe	  by	  1µmol	  and	  Mn	  by	  40µmol.	  	  	  After	  20	  weeks,	  all	  elements	  reached	  
equivalent	  concentrations	  in	  the	  effluent	  of	  the	  biotic	  and	  control	  columns.	  	  At	  25	  
weeks	  a	  secondary	  inoculation	  of	  the	  mixed	  culture	  was	  introduced,	  and	  once	  again	  
Zn	  concentration	  increased	  by	  0.5µmol	  in	  the	  effluent	  of	  the	  biotic	  column.	  
	  
Figure	  9:	  Anion	  concentrations	  in	  Talbot/Triple	  7	  large	  column	  flow-­‐through	  effluent	  over	  
the	  duration	  of	  the	  experiment.	  
	  
Concentrations	  of	  the	  anions	  chloride	  and	  sulfate	  in	  the	  column	  effluents	  
were	  not	  significantly	  different	  between	  the	  biotic	  and	  control	  columns,	  averaging	  
35mg/L	  and	  25mg/L,	  respectively	  (Figure	  9).	  	  The	  exception	  is	  sulfate,	  which	  was	  
approximately	  100mg/L	  higher	  in	  the	  inoculated	  column	  during	  the	  initial	  two	  
weeks	  of	  the	  experiment.	  	  Nitrate,	  nitrite	  and	  orthophosphate	  were	  below	  detection	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in	  both	  of	  the	  column	  effluents,	  0.2	  mg/L,	  0.2	  mg/L	  and	  0.005	  mg/L,	  respectively.	  	  
Eh	  and	  conductivity	  in	  the	  effluents	  were	  not	  different	  between	  the	  biotic	  and	  
control	  columns	  (Figure	  10).	  	  The	  pH	  of	  the	  biotic	  column	  effluent	  started	  at	  6.3	  and	  
rose	  to	  8.0	  over	  the	  duration	  of	  the	  flow-­‐through	  experiment,	  while	  the	  control	  
column	  started	  at	  7.0	  and	  rose	  to	  8.0	  (Figure	  10).	  	  
	  
	  
Figure	  10:	  Eh,	   pH	  and	   conductivity	   in	  Talbot/Triple	  7	   large	   column	   flow-­‐through	  effluent	  
over	  the	  duration	  of	  the	  experiment.	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Concentrations	  of	  elements	  in	  the	  soil	  of	  the	  biotic	  column	  at	  the	  termination	  
of	  the	  experiment	  normalized	  by	  those	  in	  the	  control	  column	  yielded	  some	  
elemental	  enrichment	  in	  the	  biotic	  column	  (Figure	  11).	  	  Most	  elemental	  enrichments	  
(5-­‐100	  times)	  are	  recorded	  in	  the	  0.1M	  Hydroxylamine	  extraction,	  which	  by	  
definition	  targets	  the	  soil	  phase	  sorbed	  to	  Mn-­‐hydroxides,	  and	  includes	  Ag,	  Al,	  Co,	  
Cu,	  Fe,	  Ni,	  Pb,	  V,	  and	  Zn;	  elements	  depleted	  include	  Ca	  and	  Mg.	  	  Other	  elemental	  
enrichments	  occur	  in	  the	  0.25M	  Hydroxylamine	  and	  HCl	  extractions,	  specifically	  Al,	  
Co,	  Fe,	  Mn	  and	  Zn.	  	  	  
	  
	  
Figure	  11:	  Solid	  phase	  extractions	  on	  Talbot/Triple	  7	  large	  columns	  a)	  top	  of	  soil	  profile	  b)	  
bottom	  of	  soil	  profile.	   	  Results	  are	  presented	  as	  concentration	  in	  biotic	  column	  normalized	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Figure	   12:	   Elemental	   concentrations	   (Zn,	   Cu,	   Co,	   and	   Pb)	   in	   solid	   phase	   extractions	   on	  
Talbot/Triple	   7	   large	   columns	   profile.	   	   Results	   are	   presented	   as	   concentration	   in	   biotic	  
column	  normalized	  by	  concentration	  in	  control	  column.	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Table	  2.	  Elemental	  ratios	  (biotic	  column	  normalized	  by	  control	  column)	  for	  all	  extractions.	  	  
Elements	  that	  are	  enriched	  in	  the	  biotic	  column	  have	  a	  ratio	  of	  >1.3	  and	  are	  highlighted	  in	  
black.	   	   Elements	   that	   are	   depleted	   have	   a	   ratio	   of	   <0.7,	   and	   are	   highlighted	   in	   light	   grey.	  	  
Elements	  that	  are	  unaffected	  have	  a	  ratio	  of	  approximately	  1.0,	  and	  are	  dark	  grey.	  	  
	  
	  
Na Na 0.1M 0.25M Aqua Na Na 0.1M 0.25M Aqua
acetate pyro Hyd Hyd Regia acetate pyro Hyd Hyd Regia
Ag 0.3 0.7 2.3 0.6 0.6 1.0 1.0 1.0 2.1
Al 0.5 1.1 0.9 0.9 57.8 2.3 1.1 0.9 0.9 1.3 1.1 0.9 1.0 1.0
As 0.6 0.6 0.9 0.9 1.3 0.9 1.1 1.3 0.8 1.7
Au 0.3 0.7 1.3 0.4 0.5 3.0 2.6 4.8 7.2
Ba 0.4 0.7 0.4 0.8 2.4 1.2 1.0 0.9 1.0 1.0 1.2 0.9 1.0 1.0
Be 0.5 1.0 0.9 0.9 7.1 1.4 0.8 1.1 1.0 1.0
Br 0.5 1.0
Ca 0.5 0.3 0.7 0.4 0.2 0.0 0.3 0.9 1.1 1.0 1.0 1.5 1.9 1.2
Cd 0.6 1.3 1.1 1.5 1.1 1.1 1.0 1.0 4.7
Ce 0.3 0.5 0.9 53.8 1.1 0.9 1.1
Cl 0.7 0.9
Co 0.6 1.9 1.4 1.1 3.8 1.5 1.5 0.9 1.1 1.3 1.0 1.5 5.6 1.2
Cr 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 0.9 1.0 1.0
Cs 0.5 2.4 0.9 2.4 0.8
Cu 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.5 19.7 0.8 0.7 0.9 1.7 1.4 1.0 1.0 1.1 3.9
Dy 0.2 0.2 0.5 12.9 0.4 0.9 1.2
Er 0.2 0.2 0.5 8.2 0.4 0.9 1.2
Eu 0.2 0.2 0.4 0.3 0.8 1.1
Fe 0.5 2.1 1.3 0.9 5.6 1.7 1.2 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.1 0.9 1.1 1.0
Gd 0.2 0.3 0.5 6.2 0.2 1.2 1.1
Hg 0.3 0.2 0.8 1.6
K 0.5 1.0 0.9 0.8 2.8 1.7 1.0 0.9 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.0 1.2 0.9
La 0.2 0.2 0.5 21.7 0.4 0.7 0.9 1.1 0.8
Li 0.4 0.5 0.7 0.7 5.1 1.9 0.9 0.5 1.5 1.1 1.3 1.5
Mg 0.4 0.3 0.7 0.7 0.3 0.2 0.5 0.9 1.1 0.9 1.0 1.5 2.0 1.2
Mn 1.0 1.5 1.0 1.2 1.9 2.3 1.7 1.0 1.1 1.1 1.2 0.9 0.8 1.2
Mo 0.9 1.1 1.8 1.3 0.8 0.8 1.0 1.1
Na 0.7 0.8 0.9 0.9 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.1 0.9
Nb 0.4 0.9 2.5 0.8
Nd 0.2 0.2 0.4 6.5 0.4 0.9 1.0
Ni 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.7 2.5 1.2 0.9 0.9 1.0 1.0 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.0
P 0.7 0.4 4.0 0.9 1.3 1.0 2.4 1.0 1.0 0.9 1.0
Pb 0.5 0.8 0.9 1.0 21.2 1.3 1.3 0.9 1.1 1.3 0.6 0.9 0.9
Pr 0.2 0.2 0.4 5.9 0.4 0.9 1.1
Rb 0.6 3.0 1.0 10.6 5.2 0.9 1.0
S 0.9 0.7 1.0 0.7 0.9 0.9 1.5 1.7 1.2
Sb 0.3 0.5 0.7 0.3 0.8 1.2 2.2 1.1 1.0 1.3
Sc 0.4 1.1 0.8 1.8 0.9 0.8 1.0
Se 0.5 1.8 1.2 0.6 1.5 0.6
Sm 0.2 0.2 0.4 4.9 0.3 1.0 1.0
Sn 0.5 0.9 0.9
Sr 0.4 0.8 0.9 0.7 0.6 0.3 0.9 0.9 1.1 0.9 1.1 1.0 1.3 1.0
Th 0.3 0.6 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 1.1 0.9
Ti 0.5 1.9 1.0 1.5 1.1 0.8 1.3 1.1 1.2 2.1 0.9
Tl 0.4 0.8 0.9 1.0 0.9 1.0 0.3 1.4 2.3 0.9
U 0.3 1.1 0.7 0.3 0.9 0.9 1.0 1.0
V 0.6 1.0 1.1 1.0 2.7 1.7 1.2 0.9 1.2 1.0 1.0 1.1 0.9
Zn 0.6 2.3 2.6 1.0 14.3 2.3 1.2 0.7 0.8 1.0 0.9 2.0 1.2 2.2
Zr 0.4 1.0 0.8 1.7 0.9 1.0
DI HCl DI HCl
Small ColumnsLarge columns
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Depth	  profiles	  of	  Zn,	  Cu,	  Co,	  and	  Pb	  (Figure	  12)	  show	  that	  the	  largest	  
enrichments	  occur	  at	  the	  top	  of	  the	  soil	  profile,	  and	  decrease	  with	  depth.	  	  These	  
metals	  are	  most	  successfully	  targeted	  by	  the	  0.1M	  Hydroxylamine-­‐HCl	  extraction	  in	  
the	  soil	  zone,	  and	  the	  Na-­‐acetate	  extraction	  in	  the	  carbonate	  zone.	  	  Extraction-­‐
associated	  elemental	  concentrations	  in	  all	  column	  experiments	  are	  presented	  as	  
ratios	  (Table	  2).	  	  The	  elemental	  concentrations	  in	  the	  biotic	  column	  are	  normalized	  
by	  the	  elemental	  concentrations	  in	  the	  control	  column,	  and	  enriched	  values	  are	  
highlighted	  in	  black,	  depleted	  values	  in	  light	  grey,	  and	  unaffected	  in	  dark	  grey.	  	  
Isotopic	  compositions	  of	  the	  column	  materials	  are	  similar	  except	  in	  the	  soil	  
zone.	  	  	  The	  δ13C	  of	  the	  soil	  zone	  in	  the	  control	  column	  was	  -­‐9‰,	  while	  the	  top	  and	  
bottom	  depths	  of	  the	  biotic	  column	  were	  -­‐24‰	  and	  -­‐19‰,	  respectively.	  	  In	  the	  




Recent	  investigations	  of	  the	  distribution	  of	  microorganisms	  throughout	  the	  
subsurface	  and	  their	  influence	  on	  the	  geochemical	  environment	  have	  documented	  
the	  presence	  of	  geomicrobiological	  controls	  on	  ore	  weathering	  and	  metal	  mobility,	  
however	  the	  geologic	  settings	  and	  microbial	  ecology	  investigated	  have	  been	  limited	  
(Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005).	  	  This	  study	  aims	  to	  expand	  the	  current	  knowledge	  of	  
biogeochemical	  controls	  on	  metal	  mobility	  in	  the	  subsurface	  utilizing	  controlled	  
flow-­‐through	  column	  experiments.	  	  As	  the	  rate	  of	  oxidation	  of	  sulfides	  has	  been	  
documented	  to	  increase	  due	  to	  the	  activity	  of	  Fe-­‐	  and	  S-­‐	  oxidizing	  bacteria	  (Enders	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et	  al.,	  2006;	  Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005),	  a	  typical	  sulfur-­‐oxidizing	  bacteria	  was	  
used	  in	  the	  column	  flow-­‐through	  experiments.	  	  An	  organism	  was	  isolated	  and	  
characterized	  from	  the	  deep	  subsurface	  in	  the	  Triple	  7	  mine,	  Flin	  Flon,	  Canada,	  for	  
use	  in	  the	  column	  studies,	  and	  provided	  a	  directly	  relevant	  investigation	  of	  
geomicrobiological	  control	  on	  metal	  release	  from	  ore.	  	  As	  this	  organism	  was	  found	  
to	  be	  capable	  of	  Fe-­‐oxidation	  under	  a	  variety	  of	  conditions	  (Leslie	  et	  al.,	  2012a),	  the	  
activity	  of	  this	  organism	  is	  expected	  to	  increase	  the	  alteration	  rate	  of	  sulfides	  in	  the	  
column	  flow-­‐through	  experiments,	  as	  well	  as	  the	  sulfide	  ore	  in	  the	  subsurface.	  	  A	  
mixed	  culture	  of	  organisms,	  including	  the	  isolate	  and	  a	  sulfur-­‐oxidizer,	  was	  used	  in	  
the	  flow-­‐through	  column	  experiments	  (Table	  1).	  	  The	  mixed	  culture	  was	  designed	  to	  
include	  all	  metabolisms	  likely	  to	  be	  present	  in	  the	  subsurface:	  Fe	  oxidation	  and	  
reduction,	  S	  oxidation	  and	  reduction,	  methane	  genesis	  and	  oxidation,	  nitrate	  
reduction,	  and	  heterotrophy	  under	  oxic	  and	  anoxic	  conditions.	  	  
	  
Small	  column	  ore-­only	  experiments	  
Rates	  of	  metal	  release	  were	  examined	  in	  flow-­‐through	  column	  experiments	  
containing	  the	  ore	  only.	  	  The	  concentration	  of	  Zn	  in	  the	  effluent	  of	  the	  column	  
inoculated	  with	  the	  Fe-­‐oxidizing	  isolate	  only	  (isolate)	  was	  continuously	  20-­‐800µmol	  
higher	  than	  the	  control	  (Figure	  4),	  which	  demonstrates	  that	  the	  metabolic	  activity	  of	  
the	  isolate	  does	  increase	  the	  rate	  of	  metal	  release	  from	  ore	  when	  introduced	  in	  
monoculture.	  	  This	  result	  was	  predicted,	  as	  the	  isolated	  organism	  was	  previously	  
determined	  to	  be	  capable	  of	  Fe-­‐oxidation	  (Leslie	  et	  al.,	  2012a).	  	  However,	  the	  
activity	  of	  the	  sulfur-­‐oxidizer	  in	  monoculture	  (sulfur	  oxidizer)	  yielded	  the	  highest	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rate	  of	  metal	  release	  from	  ore,	  maintaining	  Zn	  concentrations	  in	  the	  effluent	  greater	  
than	  400µmol	  for	  the	  initial	  25	  days.	  	  When	  both	  these	  organisms	  were	  introduced	  
with	  a	  mixed	  culture	  of	  organisms	  (mixed	  culture),	  the	  rate	  of	  metal	  release	  was	  
lower,	  with	  concentrations	  of	  Zn	  never	  rising	  higher	  than	  400µmol.	  	  This	  suggests	  
an	  antagonistic	  relationship	  between	  the	  organisms,	  at	  least	  in	  terms	  of	  maintaining	  
high	  aqueous	  concentrations	  of	  Zn,	  however	  it	  should	  be	  noted	  they	  were	  still	  
higher	  than	  the	  control.	  	  The	  total	  Zn	  release	  over	  the	  60-­‐day	  duration	  of	  the	  flow-­‐
through	  experiment	  from	  each	  of	  the	  column	  types	  is	  as	  follows:	  1,200µmol	  from	  
the	  S-­‐oxidizer	  column,	  500µmol	  from	  both	  the	  isolate	  and	  mixed	  culture	  columns,	  
and	  90µmol	  from	  the	  control.	  	  At	  the	  termination	  of	  the	  experiment,	  the	  Zn	  in	  the	  
effluent	  of	  both	  the	  isolate	  and	  mixed	  culture	  columns	  was	  still	  higher	  than	  the	  
control,	  suggesting	  that	  the	  total	  Zn	  release	  from	  the	  control	  column	  will	  never	  
exceed	  the	  total	  Zn	  release	  from	  the	  biotic	  columns.	  	  The	  lower	  rate	  of	  metal	  release	  
in	  the	  mixed	  culture,	  compared	  to	  the	  monoculture	  columns,	  could	  be	  due	  to	  
competition	  for	  nutrients	  or	  element	  cycling	  (e.g.	  redox	  processes	  and	  incongruent	  
dissolution)	  or	  the	  accumulation	  of	  toxic	  metabolic	  byproducts	  in	  the	  mixed	  culture	  
column.	  In	  the	  single-­‐organism	  columns	  it	  is	  possible	  that	  toxicity	  due	  to	  the	  rapid	  
metal	  release	  reduced	  the	  microbial	  population	  (suggestive	  by	  the	  drop	  off	  in	  
effluent	  concentrations),	  however,	  this	  was	  difficult	  to	  constrain	  as	  sulfide	  material	  
interferes	  with	  total	  biomass	  determination	  and	  microscopic	  direct	  count.	  	  
Regardless,	  the	  rate	  of	  metal	  release,	  and	  possibly	  also	  the	  total	  metal	  release,	  in	  all	  
biotic	  columns	  is	  significantly	  higher	  than	  the	  control.	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Small	  column	  full	  profile	  experiments	  
	   Given	  the	  higher	  rate	  of	  metal	  release	  in	  the	  ore-­‐only	  biotic	  columns,	  it	  is	  
surprising	  that	  there	  are	  no	  differences	  in	  metal	  concentrations	  in	  the	  effluents	  of	  
the	  full	  profile	  small	  columns	  (Figure	  5).	  	  To	  determine	  whether	  the	  expected	  higher	  
metal	  release	  in	  the	  biotic	  columns	  did	  occur,	  but	  was	  sequestered	  by	  the	  soil	  zone,	  
selective	  extractions	  were	  completed	  on	  the	  soil	  (Figure	  6).	  	  Many	  elements	  were	  
enriched	  in	  the	  soil	  zone	  including	  Ag,	  As,	  Au,	  Cd,	  Co,	  Cu,	  P,	  Ti	  and	  Zn	  and	  were	  
revealed	  through	  the	  use	  of	  aqua	  regia,	  0.5M	  HCl,	  and	  0.25M	  Hydroxylamine-­‐HCl	  
extractions.	  Aqua	  regia	  is	  a	  conventional	  near-­‐total	  extraction	  that	  targets	  the	  most	  
resistant	  fraction	  of	  the	  soil,	  while	  the	  other	  extractions	  are	  defined	  to	  target	  
elements	  in	  the	  Fe-­‐oxide	  phase	  (Cameron	  et	  al.,	  2004).	  	  The	  depth	  distribution	  of	  the	  
main	  economic	  metals,	  Cu	  and	  Zn	  (Figure	  7),	  indicates	  that	  the	  enrichment	  only	  
occurs	  in	  the	  soil	  zone	  of	  the	  small	  columns.	  	  This	  is	  expected,	  as	  the	  soil	  contains	  
reactive	  phases,	  such	  as	  clay	  minerals,	  organic	  matter	  and	  Fe-­‐,	  Mn-­‐oxides	  known	  to	  
scavenge	  metals	  (van	  Geffen	  et	  al.,	  2012).	  	  The	  added	  biomass	  of	  the	  mixed	  culture	  
in	  the	  biotic	  column	  is	  present	  in	  the	  mid-­‐carbonate	  phase	  (Figure	  7),	  however,	  as	  
the	  material	  used	  in	  the	  columns	  was	  not	  sterilized,	  the	  natural	  microbial	  biomass	  
present	  in	  the	  soil	  zone	  could	  have	  masked	  any	  of	  the	  mixed	  culture	  population	  in	  
the	  soil.	  	  The	  δ13C	  of	  the	  soil	  zone	  (-­‐11‰)	  in	  the	  biotic	  columns	  is	  more	  negative	  
than	  the	  controls	  (-­‐5‰),	  which	  developed	  due	  to	  the	  enhanced	  microbial	  activity	  of	  
the	  mixed	  culture.	  	  	  A	  wide	  range	  of	  microbial	  metabolisms	  (e.g.	  methanogenesis,	  
methanotrophy,	  heterotrophy)	  could	  have	  created	  the	  depleted	  signal	  in	  either	  
precipitated	  carbonates	  or	  organic	  carbon	  generated	  in	  the	  soil	  zone.	  	  While	  the	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exact	  metabolism	  and	  location	  of	  the	  enhanced	  microbial	  activity	  within	  the	  biotic	  
columns	  is	  not	  known,	  microbial	  activity	  must	  have	  caused	  the	  low	  δ13C	  and	  
enhanced	  soil	  metal	  anomalies	  in	  the	  small	  column	  flow-­‐through	  experiments.	  
	  
Large	  column	  full	  profile	  experiments	  
	   The	  same	  flow	  through	  experiment	  was	  completed	  in	  large	  columns,	  and	  the	  
results	  differed	  from	  those	  of	  the	  small	  columns.	  	  Concentrations	  of	  Si,	  Fe,	  Mn	  and	  S	  
were	  higher	  in	  the	  biotic	  column	  effluent	  compared	  to	  the	  control	  (Figure	  8).	  	  	  There	  
was	  also	  a	  significant	  difference	  in	  concentrations	  of	  Zn	  in	  the	  effluent,	  with	  Zn	  
concentrations	  in	  the	  biotic	  column	  approximately	  0.5µmol	  higher	  than	  the	  control.	  	  
After	  20	  weeks,	  Zn	  concentrations	  in	  the	  effluent	  of	  the	  columns	  became	  equivalent,	  
however	  after	  a	  second	  inoculation	  of	  the	  mixed	  culture	  at	  25	  weeks,	  Zn	  
concentration	  in	  the	  biotic	  column	  effluent	  again	  increased	  by	  0.5µmol,	  indicating	  
that	  Zn	  was	  clearly	  mobilized	  by	  the	  microbial	  activity.	  	  No	  other	  elements	  
demonstrated	  the	  same	  increase	  after	  the	  secondary	  inoculation;	  this	  is	  possibly	  due	  
to	  the	  bioactivity	  and	  relatively	  low	  toxicity	  of	  Zn,	  compared	  to	  the	  other	  major	  
elements	  present	  in	  the	  ore	  (Cameron	  et	  al.,	  2004;	  Gough	  et	  al.,	  2008;	  Hassen,	  1998).	  	  
In	  addition,	  many	  elements	  such	  as	  Cu	  readily	  preferentially	  sorb	  to	  surfaces	  and	  are	  
incorporated	  and	  sequestered	  in	  secondary	  mineral	  phases,	  whereas	  Zn	  is	  typically	  
considered	  highly	  mobile	  (Cameron	  et	  al.,	  2004;	  Hassen,	  1998).	  	  
The	  higher	  concentration	  of	  metals	  (0.5µmol	  Zn,	  100µmol	  Si,	  1µmol	  Fe,	  and	  
20-­‐100µmol	  Mn)	  in	  the	  effluent	  of	  the	  biotic	  column	  compared	  with	  the	  control	  
demonstrates	  that	  the	  presence	  of	  the	  mixed	  culture	  enhances	  the	  rate	  of	  metal	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release,	  and	  therefore,	  the	  extent	  of	  metal	  mobility	  in	  the	  flow-­‐through	  column	  
experiments.	  	  This	  is	  in	  contrast	  with	  the	  smaller	  column	  experiments	  (Figure	  5),	  
where	  the	  mixed	  culture	  had	  minimal	  effect	  on	  metal	  effluent	  content.	  	  Selective	  
extractions	  on	  the	  soil	  zone	  of	  the	  large	  columns	  (Figure	  11)	  indicate	  elements	  such	  
as	  Ag,	  Al,	  Co,	  Cu,	  Fe,	  Pb	  and	  Zn	  are	  10-­‐100	  times	  more	  enriched	  in	  the	  biotic	  column	  
relative	  to	  the	  control	  using	  the	  0.1M	  Hydroxylamine-­‐HCl	  extraction.	  This	  protocol	  
has	  been	  demonstrated	  to	  target	  elements	  absorbed	  to	  Mn-­‐oxides,	  a	  very	  reactive	  
phase	  in	  soil	  (Bajc,	  1998)	  which	  suggests	  these	  elements	  may	  be	  associated	  with	  
these	  phases	  or	  similar	  mineral	  surfaces.	  	  Other	  elemental	  enrichments	  in	  the	  soil	  
zone	  of	  the	  biotic	  column	  include	  Al,	  Co,	  Fe,	  Mn	  and	  Zn	  in	  the	  0.25M	  Hydroxylamine-­‐
HCl,	  Na-­‐acetate,	  and	  0.5M	  HCl	  extractions.	  	  The	  0.25M	  Hydroxylamine-­‐HCl	  and	  0.5M	  
HCl	  extractions	  target	  elements	  absorbed	  to	  Fe-­‐oxides,	  and	  the	  Na-­‐acetate	  and	  0.5M	  
HCl	  extractions	  target	  carbonate-­‐associated	  elements.	  	  However,	  organic	  matter	  
present	  in	  the	  soil	  of	  the	  biotic	  column,	  which	  is	  targeted	  by	  the	  Na-­‐pyrophosphate	  
extraction	  (Hall,	  1996),	  did	  not	  result	  in	  element	  concentrations	  greater	  than	  the	  
control.	  	  Organic	  matter,	  clay	  minerals,	  and	  Fe-­‐,	  Mn-­‐oxides	  have	  high	  surface	  areas,	  
and	  therefore	  have	  tremendous	  metal	  scavenging	  ability	  (Bajc,	  1998;	  Cameron	  et	  al.,	  
2004;	  Kelley	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005).	  	  Selective	  extractions	  in	  
depth	  profile	  show	  that	  there	  are	  elemental	  enrichments	  in	  the	  carbonate	  phase,	  
specifically	  at	  the	  soil-­‐carbonate	  boundary	  (Figure	  12).	  	  Some	  elements,	  for	  example	  
Cu,	  Mn,	  Fe,	  and	  Zn,	  should	  be	  absorbed	  and	  co-­‐precipitated	  by	  carbonate.	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Summary	  of	  column	  experiments	  
The	  positive	  elemental	  anomalies,	  when	  compared	  to	  controls	  in	  the	  soil	  
zone	  of	  the	  biotic	  columns,	  both	  in	  the	  large	  and	  small	  full	  profile	  columns	  (Table	  2),	  
are	  consistent	  with	  enhanced	  metal	  mobility	  from	  the	  lower	  profile.	  	  It	  is	  clear	  that	  
the	  primary	  driver	  of	  this	  phenomenon	  is	  microbial	  activity,	  and	  subsequent	  
sequestration	  of	  these	  elements	  by	  reactive	  phases	  in	  the	  soil	  zone.	  	  	  We	  use	  a	  
deionised	  water	  leach	  to	  represent	  the	  highly	  reactive	  bio-­‐accessible	  elemental	  
component	  of	  the	  soil	  (Garrett,	  2009),	  and	  elemental	  depletions	  occurred	  in	  the	  
deionised	  water	  extraction	  of	  the	  large	  column	  only.	  By	  contrast,	  in	  the	  small	  
columns	  there	  was	  not	  a	  depletion	  of	  elements	  in	  the	  deionised	  water	  extraction,	  
and	  this	  is	  suggestive	  of	  a	  progression	  towards	  a	  more	  inert	  phase	  that	  is	  
sequestering	  these	  elements	  due	  to	  exposure	  to	  more	  pore	  volumes	  of	  fluid	  and	  will	  
be	  discussed	  further	  below.	  	  Similarly,	  pathfinder	  elements,	  such	  as	  Ag,	  Al,	  Ce,	  Co,	  
Cu,	  Dy,	  Er,	  Gc,	  La,	  Nd,	  Pr,	  Rb,	  Pb	  and	  Zn	  that	  were	  extremely	  enriched	  in	  the	  reactive	  
Mn-­‐oxide	  phase	  of	  the	  large	  column	  were	  only	  enriched	  in	  the	  aqua	  regia	  
extractions	  of	  the	  small	  columns.	  	  The	  differences	  in	  element	  concentrations	  in	  the	  
effluents	  and	  solid	  phase	  extractions	  of	  the	  large	  and	  small	  columns	  are	  likely	  due	  to	  
the	  differences	  in	  the	  amount	  of	  material	  used	  and	  relative	  to	  the	  duration	  in	  each	  
experiment.	  	  The	  large	  columns	  contained	  approximately	  60	  times	  more	  total	  
material	  by	  volume	  than	  the	  small	  columns.	  	  Therefore,	  for	  the	  duration	  of	  the	  
experiments	  to	  be	  comparable	  between	  the	  large	  and	  small	  columns,	  large	  columns	  
would	  have	  to	  be	  run	  for	  at	  least	  7	  years	  longer.	  	  This	  relative	  difference	  in	  reaction	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time	  may	  have	  led	  to	  the	  development	  of	  less	  reactive	  mineral	  phases	  in	  the	  small	  
columns	  through	  recrystallization	  and/or	  passivation	  of	  surfaces.	  
The	  difference	  in	  amount	  of	  material	  used	  suggests	  that	  the	  large	  column	  
flow-­‐through	  experiment	  may	  be	  a	  more	  representative	  model	  of	  the	  geologic	  
setting,	  specifically	  in	  terms	  of	  the	  amount	  of	  material	  available	  for	  reaction	  and	  
distance	  of	  transport.	  However,	  both	  the	  small	  and	  large	  column	  experiments	  are	  
not	  completely	  representative	  of	  the	  natural	  environment	  because	  the	  experiments	  
were	  carried	  out	  under	  saturated	  conditions,	  with	  unidirectional	  upward	  flow.	  The	  
water/rock	  ratio	  in	  the	  columns	  was	  approximately	  0.5,	  which	  is	  higher	  than	  would	  
be	  encountered	  in	  the	  natural	  environment,	  although	  this	  artificial	  enhancement	  of	  
reactivity	  was	  required	  to	  increase	  the	  rate	  of	  reaction	  and	  decrease	  the	  duration	  of	  
the	  experiment.	  	  	  It	  should	  be	  noted	  however	  that	  because	  of	  these	  difference	  we	  
were	  provided	  with	  different	  temporal	  snapshots	  of	  the	  biogeochemical	  reactions	  
ongoing	  in	  these	  profiles.	  	  	  
	   To	  evaluate	  these	  results	  with	  respect	  to	  the	  geologic	  setting,	  the	  
concentration	  of	  elements	  in	  the	  solid	  phase	  extractions	  are	  compared	  to	  the	  
geochemical	  survey	  of	  the	  Talbot	  prospect	  (van	  Geffen	  et	  al.,	  2012)	  and	  the	  
concentration	  of	  elements	  in	  the	  effluent	  are	  compared	  to	  the	  aqueous	  geochemistry	  
of	  the	  water	  in	  the	  subsurface	  at	  Triple	  7	  mine	  (Leslie	  et	  al.,	  2012a).	  The	  
concentration	  of	  Zn	  in	  the	  soil	  zone	  of	  the	  large	  biotic	  column	  was	  300ppb,	  15ppm	  
and	  70ppm	  for	  the	  DI,	  0.1M	  Hydroxylamine-­‐HCl,	  and	  aqua	  regia	  extractions,	  
respectively.	  	  The	  same	  extractions	  at	  the	  anomalous	  locations	  at	  the	  Talbot	  
prospect	  have	  Zn	  concentrations	  of	  50ppb,	  70ppm,	  and	  200ppm,	  respectively	  (van	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Geffen	  et	  al.,	  2012).	  	  The	  concentrations	  of	  Zn	  in	  the	  biotic	  column	  and	  the	  field	  soil	  
anomaly	  are	  comparable,	  however,	  the	  Zn	  contents	  in	  the	  biotic	  column	  were	  
slightly	  lower	  in	  the	  stronger	  extractions	  and	  slightly	  higher	  in	  the	  weaker	  
extractions.	  	  This	  suggests	  that	  with	  more	  time,	  elements	  in	  the	  biotic	  large	  column	  
would	  be	  sequestered	  in	  more	  resistant	  phases,	  which	  is	  corroborated	  by	  the	  results	  
of	  our	  smaller	  profile	  columns.	  	  Water	  collected	  from	  Triple	  7	  mine	  (Leslie	  et	  al.,	  
2012a)	  consisted	  of	  dissolved	  Mn	  (470µM),	  Fe	  (20µM),	  and	  Zn	  (3µM).	  	  These	  
concentrations	  are	  similar	  to	  the	  large	  column	  effluent	  concentrations	  of	  Mn	  (10-­‐
120µM),	  Fe	  (1-­‐2µM),	  and	  Zn	  (0.5-­‐2µM)	  (Figure	  8)	  suggesting	  that	  while	  the	  flow-­‐
through	  design	  was	  artificially	  enhanced,	  the	  elemental	  fluxes	  are	  realistic	  when	  




	   Flow-­‐through	  experiments	  with	  ore	  from	  Triple	  7	  Cu-­‐Zn	  VMS	  mine	  
demonstrate	  that	  the	  presence	  and	  activity	  of	  microorganisms	  increases	  the	  rate	  of	  
alteration	  and	  metal	  release.	  	  Flow-­‐through	  experiments	  with	  ore,	  overburden	  and	  
soil	  demonstrate	  that	  the	  presence	  and	  activity	  of	  microorganisms	  increases	  the	  
rate	  of	  soil	  metal	  anomaly	  development	  in	  reactive	  Fe-­‐	  and	  Mn-­‐oxide	  phases,	  
relative	  to	  un-­‐inoculated	  control	  columns.	  	  Comparison	  of	  metal	  fluxes	  in	  the	  
columns	  to	  the	  Talbot	  field	  site	  demonstrates	  that	  the	  flow-­‐through	  experiments	  
were	  a	  reasonable	  representation	  of	  the	  operative	  processes	  in	  the	  field.	  	  Although	  
there	  are	  still	  unanswered	  questions	  regarding	  the	  specific	  biogeochemical	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processes	  active	  and	  their	  individual	  relative	  importance	  on	  mobilization	  of	  metals	  
from	  ore	  deposits,	  it	  is	  now	  clear	  that	  the	  presence	  and	  activity	  of	  microorganisms	  
significantly	  increases	  the	  rate	  of	  metal	  release	  from	  ore	  at	  depth,	  the	  subsequent	  
sequestration	  near	  the	  surface,	  and	  are	  a	  critical	  component	  for	  metal	  cycling	  in	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CHAPTER	  5.	  BIOGEOCHEMICAL	  CONTROLS	  ON	  METAL	  MOBILITY:	  
MODELING	  A	  CU-­PORPHYRY	  DEPOSIT	  IN	  COLUMN	  FLOW-­THROUGH	  
STUDIES	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  and	  Fowle,	  D.A.	  (2012)	  Copper	  mobility:	  utilizing	  
flow-­‐through	  column	  studies	  to	  examine	  methanotrophic	  controls	  within	  a	  Cu-­‐




The	  biogeochemical	  controls	  on	  Cu	  mobility	  in	  the	  subsurface	  were	  examined	  
by	  modeling	  a	  Cu-­‐porphyry	  deposit	  in	  flow-­‐through	  column	  experiments	  with	  
varying	  combinations	  of	  introduced	  microorganisms.	  	  The	  metal	  content	  of	  the	  
column	  effluents	  was	  monitored	  over	  the	  duration	  of	  the	  experiment,	  and	  metal	  
content	  in	  the	  soil	  and	  gravel	  overburden	  was	  quantified	  using	  selective	  extractions	  
at	  the	  termination	  of	  the	  experiments.	  	  It	  was	  found	  that	  the	  highest	  rate	  and	  
amount	  of	  copper	  release	  from	  ore	  and	  subsequent	  sequestration	  in	  the	  soil	  zone	  
occurred	  due	  to	  the	  presence	  of	  a	  mixed	  culture,	  containing	  a	  S-­‐oxidizer,	  sulfate-­‐
reducer,	  Fe-­‐oxidizer,	  Fe-­‐reducer,	  methanogen,	  methanotroph,	  and	  heterotroph.	  	  The	  
same	  culture	  without	  the	  methanotroph	  did	  not	  result	  in	  the	  same	  Cu	  mobility.	  	  
These	  results	  demonstrate	  the	  importance	  of	  methanotroph	  activity	  in	  the	  cycling	  of	  
Cu	  in	  the	  natural	  environment,	  as	  well	  as	  the	  usefulness	  of	  methanotroph	  
abundance	  in	  delineating	  buried	  Cu-­‐containing	  mineral	  deposits.	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INTRODUCTION	  
Biogeochemical	  processes	  have	  been	  implicated	  in	  the	  formation	  and	  
weathering	  of	  supergene	  Cu	  deposits	  (Enders	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  
2005).	  	  The	  organisms	  that	  have	  been	  specifically	  implicated	  in	  the	  oxidation	  
process	  and	  development	  of	  thin	  supergene	  metal	  enrichment	  blankets	  are	  sulfur-­‐	  
and	  iron-­‐oxidizing	  bacteria	  (Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005;	  Titley,	  1975)	  and	  sulfate-­‐
reducing	  bacteria	  (Bawden	  et	  al.,	  2003;	  Enders	  et	  al.,	  2006),	  respectively.	  	  Isotopic	  
anomalies	  attributed	  to	  the	  incorporation	  of	  microbial	  organic	  matter	  have	  been	  
documented	  at	  several	  supergene	  Cu	  deposits	  (Melchior	  et	  al.,	  1996;	  Nelson	  et	  al.,	  
2007;	  Nelson	  et	  al.,	  2009).	  
While	  rapid	  rates	  of	  sulfide	  oxidation	  and	  subsequent	  Cu	  release	  due	  to	  the	  
activity	  of	  iron-­‐	  and	  sulfur-­‐	  oxidizing	  bacteria	  in	  the	  economic	  mineral	  environment	  
have	  been	  documented,	  (Enders	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  Melchior	  et	  al.,	  1996;	  Mielke	  et	  al.,	  
2003;	  Sillitoe	  et	  al.,	  1996;	  Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005;	  Titley,	  1975),	  other	  
organisms	  can	  contribute	  to	  weathering	  and	  metal	  release.	  	  Microorganisms	  can	  
directly	  extract	  required	  nutrients	  from	  the	  solid	  phase,	  which	  subsequently	  results	  
in	  the	  dissolution	  of	  the	  mineral	  structure	  and	  release	  of	  elements	  (Rogers	  and	  
Bennett,	  2004;	  Rogers	  et	  al.,	  1998).	  	  Some	  organisms	  use	  this	  ability	  to	  target	  
elements	  that	  are	  specifically	  required	  for	  enzymatic	  or	  metabolic	  processes.	  	  The	  
methanotroph	  requirement	  for	  Cu	  has	  been	  documented	  in	  controlled	  studies	  
(Balasubramanian	  et	  al.,	  2012;	  Fru	  et	  al.,	  2011;	  Kenney	  and	  Rosenzweig,	  2012;	  
Knapp	  et	  al.,	  2007;	  Kulczycki	  et	  al.,	  2011),	  but	  lacks	  definite	  field	  observations	  (Fru,	  
2011;	  Fru	  et	  al.,	  2011;	  Leslie	  et	  al.,	  2012).	  	  Methanotrophs	  require	  Cu	  to	  regulate	  the	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activity	  of	  methane	  monooxygenase	  enzymes,	  and	  many	  produce	  a	  Cu	  chelator,	  
methanobactin,	  to	  scavenge	  Cu	  from	  the	  environment,	  particularly	  from	  insoluble	  
sources	  (Balasubramanian	  et	  al.,	  2012;	  Kenney	  and	  Rosenzweig,	  2012).	  
	  
Figure	  1:	  Location	  map	  of	  Los	  Bronces	  mine	  and	  Quebrada	  de	  los	  Arrieros	  prospect,	  Chile.	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The	  purpose	  of	  the	  present	  research	  is	  to	  investigate	  the	  geomicrobiological	  
controls	  on	  metal	  mobility	  in	  a	  supergene	  Cu	  porphyry	  environment,	  to	  aid	  in	  the	  
exploration	  for	  deeply	  buried	  deposits.	  	  Ore	  material	  was	  collected	  from	  the	  Los	  
Bronces	  mine,	  while	  surface	  gravels	  and	  soils	  were	  collected	  from	  the	  Quebrada	  los	  
Arierros	  prospect	  (Figure	  1).	  	  This	  material	  was	  used	  to	  model	  the	  Cu-­‐porphyry	  
deposit	  with	  overlying	  gypsum-­‐rich	  desert	  gravel	  and	  soil	  overburden	  in	  flow-­‐
through	  columns,	  while	  introducing	  controlled	  microbial	  cultures.	  	  While	  
experiments	  of	  this	  type	  have	  been	  previously	  completed,	  and	  microbial	  growth	  was	  
visibly	  detected,	  the	  types	  of	  organisms	  were	  not	  identified	  (Townley	  et	  al.,	  2007).	  	  
This	  study	  aims	  to	  delineate	  specific	  microbial-­‐metal	  interactions,	  and	  their	  control	  
on	  metal	  mobility	  and	  surficial	  sequestration.	  
	  
METHODS	  
The	  column	  flow-­‐through	  experiments	  were	  completed	  in	  three	  separate	  
experiments:	  ore-­‐only	  small	  (5	  x	  15cm)	  flow-­‐through	  columns	  (Figure	  2),	  full	  profile	  
small	  (5	  x	  15cm)	  flow-­‐through	  columns	  (Figure	  2)	  and	  large	  (15	  x	  90	  cm)	  flow-­‐
through	  columns	  (Figure	  3).	  	  The	  influent	  for	  all	  experiments	  was	  at	  the	  base	  of	  the	  
columns,	  and	  consisted	  of	  deionized	  water	  augmented	  with	  NaCl	  (0.4	  mmol),	  CaCl2	  
(0.2	  mmol),	  NaHCO3	  (0.2	  mmol),	  MgCl2	  (0.1	  mmol),	  K2SO4	  (0.1	  mmol)	  and	  various	  
organic	  carbon	  sources,	  including	  pyruvate,	  lactate	  and	  acetate	  (0.1	  mmol)	  
(Appendix	  D).	  	  The	  small	  column	  experiments	  had	  a	  flow-­‐through	  rate	  of	  
approximately	  10mL/day,	  and	  the	  large	  columns	  approximately	  100mL/day.	  	  The	  
ore	  and	  soil	  was	  crushed	  and	  sieved	  to	  <250µm,	  while	  the	  gravel	  was	  sieved	  to	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between	  250µm	  and	  6mm.	  	  All	  of	  the	  columns	  were	  cleaned	  with	  HCl	  and	  the	  fittings	  
were	  autoclaved	  before	  the	  initiation	  of	  the	  flow-­‐through	  experiments.	  	  The	  columns	  
were	  dry-­‐packed;	  after	  flow	  was	  initiated	  the	  columns	  were	  allowed	  to	  flow	  for	  




Figure	   2:	   Small	   column	   full	   profile	   and	   ore-­‐only	   experimental	   set-­‐up	   for	   Arrieros/Los	  
Bronces	  flow-­‐through	  columns.	  	  Influent	  and	  effluent	  ports	  are	  labeled.	  	  
	  
	  	  	  
The	  organisms	  used	  in	  the	  inoculations	  are	  listed	  as	  follows:	  small	  ore-­‐only	  
columns	  (Table	  1),	  small	  full	  profile	  columns	  (Table	  2),	  and	  the	  large	  full-­‐profile	  
columns	  (Table	  3).	  	  Prior	  to	  inoculation	  the	  cultures	  were	  washed	  five	  times	  with	  DI	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port;	  filtered	  with	  0.45	  mm	  syringe	  filters	  and	  acidified	  to	  2%	  with	  Trace	  Metal	  
Grade	  nitric	  acid.	  	  Samples	  were	  diluted	  to	  10	  and	  100	  times	  and	  analyzed	  by	  ICP-­‐
OES	  (Perkin	  Elmer	  Optima	  5300DV).	  	  Aliquots	  for	  anions	  were	  collected,	  filtered,	  
and	  analyzed	  at	  ACME	  Analytical	  Laboratories	  (Vancouver,	  Canada).	  	  The	  large	  
column	  effluent	  was	  monitored	  bi-­‐weekly	  for	  changes	  in	  pH,	  Eh	  and	  conductivity,	  
using	  Microelectrodes	  Inc	  (New	  Hampshire,	  USA)	  flow-­‐through	  probes	  and	  eDAQ	  
(Denistone,	  Australia)	  e-­‐corder	  and	  quad-­‐stat.	  
	  
	  
Figure	  3:	  Large	  column	  experimental	  set-­‐up	  for	  Arrieros/Los	  Bronces.	  	  Influent	  and	  effluent	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Table	  1.	  Inoculation	  design	  for	  ore-­‐only	  small	  column	  flow-­‐through	  experiments	  
	  
Table	  2.	  	  Inoculation	  design	  for	  full	  profile	  small	  column	  flow-­‐through	  experiments	  
	  
	  
Inoculation Metabolism Organism name
Mixed culture S-oxidizer Acidithiobacillus thiooxidans (ATCC 19377)
Fe-oxidizer/ Marinobacter isolate
  Heterotroph
S-, Fe-oxidizer Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans (ATCC 13598)
Fe-reducer Geobacter metallireducens (ATCC 53774)
S-reducer Desulfovibrio desulfuricans (ATCC 13541)
Methanogen Methanobacterium formicicum (ATCC 33274)
Mixed culture S-oxidizer Acidithiobacillus thiooxidans (ATCC 19377)
w/methanotroph Fe-oxidizer/ Marinobacter isolate
  Heterotroph
S-, Fe-oxidizer Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans (ATCC 13598)
Fe-reducer Geobacter metallireducens (ATCC 53774)
S-reducer Desulfovibrio desulfuricans (ATCC 13541)
Methanogen Methanobacterium formicicum (ATCC 33274)
Methanotroph Methylococcus capsulatus (ATCC 19069),
   Methylosinus trichosporium(ATCC 49242)
S-oxidizer only S-oxidizer Acidithiobacillus thiooxidans (ATCC 19377)
Methanotroph Methanotroph Methylococcus capsulatus (ATCC 19069),
   only    Methylosinus trichosporium(ATCC 49242)
Inoculation Metabolism Organism name
Mixed culture S-oxidizer Acidithiobacillus thiooxidans (ATCC 19377)
Fe-oxidizer Marinobacter sp.
   Heterotroph
S-, Fe-oxidizer Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans (ATCC 13598)
Fe-reducer Geobacter metallireducens (ATCC 53774)
S-reducer Desulfovibrio desulfuricans (ATCC 13541)
Methanogen Methanobacterium formicicum (ATCC 33274)
S-oxidizer only S-oxidizer Acidithiobacillus thiooxidans (ATCC 19377)
Methanotroph only Methanotroph Methylococcus capsulatus (ATCC 19069),
   Methylosinus trichosporium(ATCC 49242)
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Table	  3.	  Inoculation	  design	  for	  full	  profile	  large	  column	  flow-­‐through	  experiments	  
	  
	  
The	  small	  column	  flow-­‐through	  experiments	  were	  terminated	  after	  2	  
months,	  and	  the	  large	  column	  flow-­‐through	  experiments	  after	  7	  months.	  	  The	  
columns	  were	  broken	  down,	  and	  the	  fill	  material	  was	  separated	  by	  depth	  and	  
material	  type	  using	  sterile	  methods,	  freeze-­‐dried,	  and	  stored	  at	  -­‐80°C.	  	  Samples	  
were	  sent	  to	  ACME	  Analytical	  Laboratories	  (Vancouver,	  Canada)	  for	  the	  following	  
sequential	  extractions:	  demineralized	  water	  leach	  for	  extracting	  the	  water-­‐soluble	  
component,	  1M	  ammonium	  acetate	  leach	  for	  exchangeable	  cations	  adsorbed	  by	  clay	  
and	  elements	  co-­‐precipitated	  with	  carbonate,	  0.1M	  sodium	  pyrophosphate	  leach	  for	  
elements	  adsorbed	  by	  organic	  matter	  (humic	  and	  fulvic	  compounds),	  0.1	  M	  
hydroxylamine	  leach	  for	  elements	  adsorbed	  by	  amorphous	  Mn	  hydroxide,	  often	  the	  
most	  reactive	  soil	  phase	  for	  scavenging	  mobile	  elements,	  0.25	  M	  hydroxylamine	  
leach	  for	  elements	  adsorbed	  by	  amorphous	  Fe	  hydroxide	  and	  more	  crystalline	  Mn	  
hydroxide,	  and	  aqua	  regia	  for	  complete	  digestion.	  	  A	  1M	  HCl	  extraction	  was	  also	  
completed	  at	  KU,	  and	  analyzed	  by	  ICP-­‐OES.	  	  	  
Organism metabolism Organism name
S-oxidizer Acidithiobacillus thiooxidans (ATCC 19377)
Fe-oxidizer/Heterotroph Marinobacter isolate
S-, Fe-oxidizer Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans (ATCC 13598)
Fe-reducer Geobacter metallireducens (ATCC 53774)
S-reducer Desulfovibrio desulfuricans (ATCC 13541)
Methanotroph Methylococcus capsulatus (ATCC 19069),
   Methylosinus trichosporium(ATCC 49242)
Methanogen Methanobacterium formicicum (ATCC 33274)
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   Organic	  matter	  content	  was	  determined	  on	  the	  soil	  zone	  of	  all	  columns	  by	  the	  
loss	  on	  ignition	  method	  (Heiri	  et	  al.,	  2001).	  	  Briefly,	  dried	  samples	  were	  weighed	  
into	  crucibles	  and	  heated	  to	  550°C	  for	  a	  4-­‐hour	  duration.	  	  Cooled	  samples	  were	  re-­‐
weighed;	  the	  weight	  difference	  is	  used	  to	  calculate	  the	  soil	  organic	  matter	  content.	  	  
Total	  Biomass	  was	  determined	  on	  all	  soil	  and	  gravel	  zones	  in	  duplicate.	  Briefly,	  5-­‐10	  
g	  of	  soil	  was	  weighed	  and	  lipids	  were	  extracted	  with	  a	  single-­‐phase	  chloroform-­‐
methanol-­‐buffer	  (1:2:1	  v/v/v)	  (White	  et	  al.,	  1979).	  	  Phosphate	  was	  liberated	  by	  
potassium	  persulfate	  digestion	  in	  sealed	  ampoules	  at	  95°C	  overnight.	  	  Phosphate	  
concentrations	  were	  determined	  spectrophotometrically	  after	  the	  addition	  of	  
ammonium	  molybdate	  and	  malachite	  green	  (Findlay	  et	  al.,	  1989).	  This	  method	  has	  
an	  analytical	  error	  of	  5%,	  with	  a	  detection	  limit	  of	  104cells/gram	  soil.	  	  	  
	  
RESULTS	   	  
The	  small	  column	  ore	  only	  flow-­‐through	  experiments	  were	  conducted	  with	  
four	  separate	  designs:	  control,	  mixed	  culture	  (without	  methanotroph),	  S-­‐oxidizer	  
only,	  and	  methanotroph	  only	  (Table	  1).	  	  The	  control	  and	  mixed	  culture	  columns	  
were	  performed	  in	  duplicate.	  	  The	  concentrations	  of	  Cu	  and	  S	  in	  the	  column	  effluent	  
were	  highest	  in	  the	  S-­‐oxidizer	  and	  Methanotroph	  only	  columns	  (Figure	  4).	  	  There	  
were	  no	  significant	  differences	  in	  the	  concentrations	  of	  Cu	  and	  S	  in	  the	  mixed	  

































Figure	  4:	  Cu	  and	  S	  concentration	  in	  small	  column	  ore-­‐only	  effluent	  over	  the	  duration	  of	  the	  
flow-­‐through	  experiment.	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The	  full	  profile	  small	  column	  flow-­‐through	  experiments	  had	  five	  separate	  
designs:	  control,	  mixed	  culture	  (without	  methanotroph),	  mixed	  culture	  (with	  
methanotroph),	  S-­‐oxidizer	  only,	  and	  methanotroph	  only	  (Table	  2).	  	  The	  
concentration	  of	  Cu	  and	  S	  in	  the	  effluents	  of	  these	  column	  yielded	  similar	  
concentrations	  in	  all	  experiments,	  with	  the	  exception	  of	  Cu	  in	  the	  mixed	  culture	  
(with	  methanotroph),	  which	  was	  significantly	  lower	  (Figure	  5).	  	  	  
Figure	  5:	  Cu	  and	  S	  concentration	  in	  effluent	  of	  full	  profile	  small	  columns	  over	  the	  duration	  of	  
the	  flow-­‐through	  experiment.	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Figure	  6:	  Extractions	  on	  soil	  zone	  of	  small	  column	  full	  profile	  experiments	  a)	  mixed	  culture	  
with	   methanotroph	   b)	   mixed	   culture	   without	   methanotroph	   c)	   methanotroph	   only	   d)	   S-­‐
oxidizer	   only.	   Results	   are	   presented	   as	   concentration	   in	   biotic	   column	   normalized	   by	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The	  solid	  phase	  extractions	  on	  the	  soil	  zone	  of	  these	  columns	  demonstrate	  
that	  only	  the	  mixed	  culture	  (with	  methanotroph)	  yielded	  any	  significant	  enrichment	  
of	  elements	  compared	  to	  the	  control	  (Figure	  6).	  	  In	  this	  column,	  Cu	  was	  significantly	  
enriched	  in	  all	  extractions,	  especially	  Na-­‐acetate,	  HCl,	  and	  Na-­‐pyrophosphate,	  which	  
target	  carbonates,	  amorphous	  Fe-­‐oxides	  and	  organic	  matter,	  respectively.	  	  	  Many	  
other	  elements,	  specifically	  Al,	  Fe,	  Mo,	  Ni,	  U,	  V,	  and	  Zn	  were	  also	  enriched	  in	  the	  Na-­‐
pyrophosphate	  extraction.	  	  The	  depth	  profile	  of	  the	  mixed	  culture	  (with	  
methanotroph)	  column	  demonstrates	  that	  while	  all	  depths	  were	  enriched	  with	  Cu,	  
the	  soil	  zone	  and	  top	  depth	  of	  the	  gravel	  zone	  are	  the	  most	  enriched	  (Figure	  7).	  	  
Total	  viable	  biomass	  is	  enriched	  at	  the	  bottom	  depth	  of	  the	  gravel	  zone,	  only	  in	  the	  
mixed	  culture	  (with	  methanotroph)	  column.	  	  	  	  
	  
Figure	  7:	  Cu	  and	  Ni	  solid	  phase	  elemental	  composition	  and	  total	  viable	  microbial	  biomass	  
along	   the	   depth	   profiles	   of	   the	   small	   column	   full	   profile	   experiment	   inoculated	   with	   the	  
mixed	   culture	   (with	   methanotroph).	   	   Results	   are	   presented	   as	   concentration	   in	   biotic	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The	  large	  column	  full	  profile	  flow-­‐through	  experiment	  consisted	  of	  two	  
columns,	  one	  that	  was	  inoculated	  with	  a	  mixed	  culture	  (with	  methanotroph)	  and	  
one	  that	  was	  not	  inoculated	  to	  serve	  as	  a	  control	  (Table	  3).	  	  The	  concentrations	  of	  
As,	  Mo,	  Cu	  and	  S	  (Figure	  8),	  as	  well	  as	  all	  other	  quantifiable	  cations	  in	  the	  effluents	  
were	  not	  distinctly	  different	  between	  the	  control	  and	  inoculated	  column.	  	  The	  
anions	  nitrate,	  nitrite,	  orthophosphate,	  chloride	  and	  sulfate	  were	  measured	  in	  the	  
large	  column	  effluents.	  	  The	  only	  difference	  between	  the	  biotic	  and	  control	  column	  
of	  the	  quantifiable	  anions	  (Figure	  9)	  was	  a	  more	  rapid	  decrease	  in	  nitrate	  in	  the	  
biotic	  column,	  compared	  to	  the	  control.	  	  The	  other	  chemical	  parameters	  that	  were	  
monitored	  in	  the	  effluent,	  pH,	  Eh,	  and	  conductivity,	  also	  did	  not	  vary	  between	  the	  
control	  and	  inoculated	  columns	  (Figure	  10).	  	  The	  pH	  of	  the	  fluid	  collected	  from	  the	  




Figure	   8:	   As,	   Cu	   Mo,	   and	   S	   concentration	   in	   effluent	   of	   full	   profile	   Arrieros/Los	   Bronces	  
large	  columns	  over	  the	  duration	  of	  the	  flow-­‐through	  experiment.	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Figure	  9:	  Chloride,	  nitrate	  and	  sulfate	  concentration	  in	  effluent	  of	  full	  profile	  large	  columns	  
over	  the	  duration	  of	  the	  flow-­‐through	  experiment.	  
	  
	  
Figure	   10:	   Conductivity,	   pH	   and	   Eh	   in	   the	   flow-­‐through	   column	   effluent,	   and	   pH	   in	   the	  
effluent	  from	  the	  ore	  in	  the	  full	  profile	  large	  columns	  over	  the	  duration	  of	  the	  flow-­‐through	  
experiment.	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The	  solid	  phase	  extractions	  of	  the	  large	  columns	  soil	  profile	  (Figure	  11)	  
yielded	  enrichments	  of	  Cu,	  Co,	  Fe,	  Ni	  and	  Zn	  in	  the	  Na-­‐acetate	  extraction;	  which	  
extracts	  the	  carbonate	  phase.	  	  	  The	  Na-­‐pyrophosphate	  extraction,	  which	  targets	  the	  
organic	  phase,	  yielded	  enrichments	  in	  As	  and	  Cu.	  	  Elemental	  enrichments	  in	  the	  
0.1M	  Hydroxylamine	  extraction,	  which	  targets	  metals	  bound	  to	  Mn-­‐oxides,	  only	  
yielded	  an	  enrichment	  of	  molybdenum	  at	  the	  top	  depth	  of	  the	  soil.	  	  Depletions	  of	  Mo	  
occurred	  in	  the	  HCl	  extractions	  at	  both	  depths,	  and	  Ag	  was	  depleted	  in	  all	  
extractions	  at	  the	  top	  depth	  only.	  	  	  
	  
	  
Figure	   11:	   Large	   column	   extractions	   on	   the	   a)	   top	   depth	   b)	   bottom	   depth	   of	   soil	   profile.	  
Results	   are	   presented	   as	   concentration	   in	   biotic	   column	   normalized	   by	   concentration	   in	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The	  distribution	  of	  Cu	  and	  Ni	  enrichments	  throughout	  the	  profile	  of	  the	  
entire	  column	  (Figure	  12)	  demonstrates	  that	  the	  soil	  top	  depth	  and	  gravel	  top	  depth	  
in	  the	  biotic	  column	  are	  the	  most	  enriched	  compared	  to	  the	  control.	  	  The	  Na-­‐acetate	  
extraction,	  which	  targets	  the	  carbonate	  phase,	  contains	  the	  largest	  elemental	  




Figure	   12:	   Elemental	   concentrations	   (Cu	   and	   Ni)	   in	   solid	   phase	   extractions	   in	   the	   large	  
column	   profile.	   	   Results	   are	   presented	   as	   concentration	   in	   biotic	   column	   normalized	   by	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DISCUSSION	  
To	  examine	  metal	  release	  from	  ore,	  small	  column	  ore-­‐only	  flow-­‐through	  
experiments	  were	  completed.	  	  The	  highest	  rate	  of	  metal	  release	  occurred	  in	  the	  
columns	  inoculated	  with	  a	  single	  organism,	  specifically	  a	  methanotroph	  and	  a	  
sulfur-­‐oxidizer	  (Figure	  4).	  	  Metal	  content	  of	  the	  effluent	  of	  the	  mixed	  culture	  
(without	  methanotroph)	  was	  not	  significantly	  different	  from	  the	  control	  (Figure	  4).	  	  
It	  should	  be	  noted,	  however,	  that	  the	  experiment	  was	  not	  completed	  with	  a	  mixed	  
culture	  that	  contained	  a	  methanotroph.	  	  During	  the	  40-­‐day	  duration	  of	  the	  flow-­‐
through	  experiment	  a	  total	  of	  approximately	  6	  mmol	  of	  Cu	  was	  released	  from	  each	  
of	  the	  columns	  inoculated	  with	  a	  single-­‐organism,	  while	  the	  control	  released	  
approximately	  2	  mmol.	  	  By	  the	  termination	  of	  the	  flow-­‐through	  experiment,	  
however,	  Cu	  concentrations	  in	  all	  columns	  were	  approximately	  the	  same.	  	  Due	  to	  
interferences	  from	  the	  ore	  material,	  neither	  total	  biomass	  determination	  nor	  direct	  
microscopic	  counting	  could	  quantify	  the	  status	  of	  the	  microbial	  cultures	  in	  the	  
columns.	  	  It	  is,	  therefore,	  possible	  that	  the	  organisms	  did	  not	  survive,	  and	  with	  
subsequent	  inoculations	  the	  single-­‐organism	  columns	  would	  continue	  to	  have	  a	  
higher	  rate	  of	  metal	  release.	  Metal	  content	  of	  the	  effluent	  of	  the	  mixed	  culture	  
(without	  methanotroph)	  was	  not	  significantly	  different	  from	  the	  control.	  	  This	  is	  
unexpected,	  as	  the	  S-­‐oxidizer,	  which	  increased	  metal	  release	  in	  monoculture,	  was	  
also	  present	  in	  the	  mixed	  culture.	  	  It	  should	  be	  noted,	  however,	  that	  the	  experiment	  
was	  not	  completed	  with	  a	  mixed	  culture	  that	  contained	  a	  methanotroph.	  	  
The	  sequestration	  of	  metals	  in	  the	  soil	  zone	  was	  investigated	  in	  small	  
columns	  with	  a	  full	  profile	  of	  gravel	  and	  soil	  overlying	  the	  ore.	  	  This	  flow-­‐through	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experiment	  was	  completed	  with	  duplicate	  controls,	  a	  mixed	  culture	  (without	  
methanotroph),	  a	  mixed	  culture	  (with	  methanotroph),	  a	  methanotroph	  only,	  and	  a	  
sulfur-­‐oxidizer	  only.	  	  The	  metal	  content	  in	  the	  effluent	  of	  these	  columns	  were	  
similar,	  with	  the	  exception	  of	  the	  Cu	  content	  from	  the	  mixed	  culture	  (with	  
methanotroph)	  column	  (Figure	  5).	  	  	  The	  lack	  of	  Cu	  in	  the	  effluent	  from	  the	  column	  
inoculated	  with	  the	  mixed	  culture	  (with	  methanotroph)	  suggests	  that	  there	  was	  a	  
greater	  amount	  of	  metal	  sequestration	  in	  the	  soil	  zone.	  	  This	  result	  is	  confirmed	  by	  
the	  selective	  extractions	  on	  the	  soil	  zone	  of	  the	  small	  column	  flow-­‐through	  
experiments	  (Figure	  6).	  	  There	  are	  Cu	  enrichments	  in	  all	  extractions	  of	  the	  mixed	  
culture	  (with	  methanotroph)	  column,	  with	  extreme	  enrichments	  (5-­‐100	  times)	  
occurring	  in	  the	  Na-­‐acetate,	  HCl	  and	  Na-­‐pyrophosphate	  extractions.	  	  The	  Na-­‐acetate	  
extraction	  targets	  carbonate	  phases	  in	  the	  soil,	  and	  while	  the	  HCl	  extraction	  will	  
target	  amorphous	  Fe-­‐oxides,	  in	  this	  case	  carbonates	  phases	  are	  likely	  more	  
dominant.	  	  	  The	  other	  major	  phase	  of	  the	  soil	  containing	  a	  large	  Cu	  enrichment	  is	  
organic	  matter,	  targeted	  by	  the	  Na-­‐pyrophosphate	  extraction.	  	  Several	  other	  
elements	  were	  also	  enriched	  in	  the	  organic	  matter	  fraction	  of	  the	  soil,	  specifically	  Al,	  
Fe,	  Mo,	  Ni,	  Pb,	  U,	  V,	  and	  Zn.	  	  The	  soil	  organic	  matter	  content,	  as	  determined	  by	  loss	  
on	  ignition,	  was	  not	  different	  between	  any	  of	  the	  columns.	  	  The	  distribution	  of	  the	  
Cu	  enrichment	  within	  the	  mixed	  culture	  (with	  methanotroph)	  column	  (Figure	  7)	  
demonstrates	  the	  organic	  matter	  fraction	  only	  enriched	  elements	  in	  the	  soil	  zone,	  
while	  the	  carbonate	  fraction	  contained	  elemental	  enrichments	  in	  both	  the	  soil	  and	  
gravel	  zones.	  	  There	  is	  microbial	  biomass	  enrichment,	  relative	  to	  the	  control,	  at	  the	  
gravel-­‐ore	  interface	  in	  this	  column.	  	  This	  suggests	  that	  the	  activity	  of	  the	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methanotroph	  with	  the	  mixed	  culture	  released	  substantially	  more	  Cu	  from	  the	  ore.	  	  
The	  lack	  of	  Cu	  in	  the	  effluent,	  however,	  suggests	  that	  the	  methanotroph	  may	  have	  
also	  been	  present	  in	  the	  soil	  zone,	  and	  significantly	  sequestered	  the	  released	  Cu.	  	  It	  
has	  been	  documented	  that	  methanotrophs	  actively	  dissolve	  solid	  minerals	  to	  
scavenge	  Cu,	  and	  uptake	  the	  Cu	  for	  use	  in	  metabolic	  enzymes	  (Knapp	  et	  al.,	  2007;	  
Kulczycki	  et	  al.,	  2011;	  Kulczycki	  et	  al.,	  2007).	  	  Therefore,	  it	  is	  possible	  that	  both	  
active	  dissolution	  of	  the	  ore	  and	  subsequent	  sequestration	  in	  the	  soil	  could	  be	  
occurring	  due	  to	  the	  activity	  of	  the	  methanotroph.	  	  Indeed,	  one	  of	  the	  upward	  metal	  
transport	  mechanisms	  likely	  occurring	  in	  the	  columns	  is	  sorption	  and	  uptake	  by	  
microbial	  cells,	  which	  then	  move	  through	  the	  column	  to	  the	  soil	  zone	  without	  
geochemical	  interaction	  (Ferris	  et	  al.,	  1987).	  	  	  
	   To	  further	  investigate	  the	  Cu	  mobility	  due	  to	  the	  presence	  of	  a	  mixed	  culture	  
(with	  methanotroph),	  large	  column	  flow-­‐through	  experiments	  were	  completed.	  	  The	  
cation	  (Figure	  8)	  and	  anion	  (Figure	  9)	  content	  in	  the	  effluent	  of	  the	  large	  flow-­‐
through	  columns	  yielded	  no	  quantifiable	  difference	  between	  the	  inoculated	  and	  
control	  columns.	  	  This	  is	  unexpected,	  as	  the	  same	  inoculation	  in	  the	  small	  column	  
experiment	  resulted	  in	  drastically	  lower	  Cu	  content	  in	  the	  effluent.	  	  Similarly,	  the	  
solid	  phase	  extractions	  did	  not	  result	  in	  the	  same	  extreme	  Cu	  enrichments	  in	  the	  
biotic	  column,	  however	  the	  same	  pattern	  of	  elemental	  enrichments	  was	  beginning	  
to	  develop	  (Figure	  11).	  	  Specifically,	  Cu	  was	  enriched	  in	  the	  Na-­‐acetate	  and	  Na-­‐
pyrophosphate	  extractions,	  and	  most	  elemental	  enrichments	  (Cu,	  Fe,	  Mn,	  Ni,	  Zn)	  
occurred	  in	  the	  Na-­‐acetate	  extraction.	  	  	  The	  Cu	  enrichment	  in	  the	  Na-­‐acetate	  
extraction	  was	  present	  throughout	  the	  column,	  at	  all	  depths	  and	  in	  all	  the	  zones	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(Figure	  12).	  	  As	  all	  other	  small	  column	  experiments,	  which	  were	  not	  inoculated	  with	  
the	  mixed	  culture	  (with	  methanotroph)	  did	  not	  produce	  any	  substantial	  elemental	  
enrichments	  (Figure	  6)	  it	  is	  likely	  that	  the	  duration	  of	  the	  large	  column	  experiment	  
was	  not	  adequate	  to	  produce	  the	  same	  extreme	  Cu	  enrichments	  in	  the	  soil	  zone.	  	  
Indeed,	  there	  was	  approximately	  50	  times	  more	  material	  in	  the	  large	  columns,	  while	  
the	  experiment	  duration	  was	  only	  3.5	  times	  longer.	  	  	  
	   Cu-­‐porphyry	  deposits	  are	  found	  in	  arid	  terrain,	  and	  undergo	  cyclic	  periods	  of	  
saturation	  (Enders	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  Sillitoe	  et	  al.,	  1996).	  	  	  Oxidation	  and	  acid	  generation	  
occur	  when	  the	  ore	  is	  exposed	  to	  air	  and	  oxygenated	  groundwater,	  which	  mobilizes	  
metals	  and	  allows	  for	  acidophilic	  sulfur-­‐oxidizing	  bacteria	  to	  thrive,	  as	  modeled	  in	  
previous	  flow-­‐through	  experiments	  (Townley	  et	  al.,	  2007).	  	  Therefore,	  completing	  
the	  flow-­‐through	  column	  experiments	  in	  saturated	  conditions	  most	  likely	  decreased	  
the	  amount	  of	  ore	  oxidation	  and	  metal	  mobility	  that	  occurred,	  compared	  to	  the	  Los	  
Bronces	  Cu-­‐porphyry	  deposit.	  	  This	  allowed	  for	  the	  investigation	  of	  biogeochemical	  
processes	  other	  than	  sulfur-­‐	  and	  iron-­‐oxidation	  that	  most	  likely	  occur	  in	  the	  natural	  
environment	  between	  periods	  of	  direct	  oxidation	  of	  the	  ore.	  	  This	  also	  allows	  for	  the	  
application	  of	  this	  research	  to	  extend	  to	  other	  environments,	  such	  as	  the	  
circumneutral	  soil	  zone	  overlying	  Cu-­‐containing	  minerals.	  	  From	  this	  research,	  it	  is	  
apparent	  that	  the	  methanotroph	  requirement	  for	  Cu	  affects	  the	  biogeochemical	  
cycling	  of	  this	  element	  in	  the	  natural	  environment.	  	  While	  methanotroph	  metabolic	  
activity	  has	  been	  well	  studied,	  methanotroph	  abundance	  and	  geochemical	  
significance	  in	  the	  natural	  environment	  has	  only	  recently	  received	  attention	  (Fru,	  
2011;	  Leslie	  et	  al.,	  2012).	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CONCLUSION	  
	   Methanotrophic	  activity	  affects	  the	  cycling	  of	  Cu	  in	  the	  subsurface.	  	  The	  rate	  
and	  extent	  of	  Cu	  release	  from	  ore	  is	  increased	  due	  to	  the	  activity	  of	  methanotrophs	  
when	  present	  in	  a	  mixed	  culture.	  	  Similarly,	  transport	  and	  sequestration	  of	  Cu	  in	  the	  
soil	  zone	  is	  also	  increased	  due	  to	  methanotrophic	  activity.	  	  These	  results	  are	  in	  
agreement	  with	  previously	  documented	  metabolic	  studies	  of	  methanotrophs	  
(Knapp	  et	  al.,	  2007;	  Kulczycki	  et	  al.,	  2011;	  Kulczycki	  et	  al.,	  2007),	  and	  suggest	  that	  a	  
methanotroph-­‐Cu	  association	  should	  be	  found	  in	  the	  natural	  environment	  (Fru,	  
2011;	  Leslie	  et	  al.,	  2012b).	  	  These	  results	  demonstrate	  the	  importance	  of	  
methanotroph	  activity	  in	  the	  cycling	  of	  Cu	  in	  the	  natural	  environment,	  and	  the	  
usefulness	  of	  methanotroph	  abundance	  in	  the	  exploration	  for	  Cu-­‐containing	  mineral	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CHAPTER	  6.	  CONCLUSION	  
	   The	  composition	  of	  the	  deep	  subsurface	  biosphere	  is	  poorly	  understood,	  
mostly	  due	  to	  challenges	  in	  sampling	  in	  this	  extreme	  environment	  (Moser	  et	  al.,	  
2005;	  Pfiffner	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  Sahl	  et	  al.,	  2008).	  	  Microbial	  weathering	  of	  ore	  at	  depth	  
has	  currently	  been	  documented	  to	  occur	  in	  oxidizing	  conditions,	  typically	  indirectly	  
through	  the	  activity	  of	  Fe-­‐	  and	  S-­‐	  oxidizing	  bacteria	  (Enders	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  Sillitoe	  et	  
al.,	  1996;	  Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005).	  	  In	  Chapter	  2	  of	  this	  dissertation,	  I	  
document	  the	  successful	  isolation	  of	  an	  organism	  in	  proximity	  to	  a	  buried	  Cu-­‐Zn	  
sulfide	  ore	  deposit	  that	  is	  capable	  of	  Fe-­‐oxidation	  and	  increases	  the	  rate	  of	  ore	  
weathering	  under	  non-­‐oxidizing	  conditions.	  	  	  This	  organism	  is	  very	  unique,	  
surviving	  both	  in	  a	  harsh	  environment	  in	  isolation	  and	  influencing	  metal	  dynamics	  
at	  the	  site	  of	  collection.	  	  This	  clearly	  shows	  we	  need	  to	  expand	  our	  current	  
understanding	  of	  the	  biogeochemical	  processes	  impacting	  metal	  mobility	  in	  the	  
deep	  subsurface,	  and	  the	  retrieval	  of	  this	  organism	  provides	  the	  opportunity	  to	  
study	  its	  role	  through	  controlled	  laboratory	  experiments	  (Chapter	  4	  and	  5).	  
	   It	  has	  been	  previously	  documented	  that	  biogeochemical	  soil	  surveys	  can	  be	  
used	  for	  the	  exploration	  of	  buried	  ore	  deposits,	  for	  example	  utilizing	  Bacillus	  cereus	  
for	  gold	  exploration	  (Parduhn,	  1991;	  Reith	  et	  al.,	  2005),	  however	  there	  are	  still	  
many	  metal-­‐microbe	  interactions	  in	  a	  variety	  of	  environments	  that	  are	  poorly	  
understood	  (Wakelin	  et	  al.,	  2012).	  	  The	  biogeochemical	  survey	  at	  the	  Talbot	  
prospect	  (Chapter	  3)	  yielded	  associations	  between	  methanotroph	  abundance	  and	  
Cu	  content	  in	  the	  clay	  size	  fraction	  and	  total	  microbial	  abundance	  and	  Zn	  content	  in	  
the	  clay	  size	  fraction.	  	  The	  biogeochemical	  survey	  helped	  delineate	  the	  surface	  soil	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anomaly	  directly	  above	  mineralization,	  while	  the	  signal	  from	  the	  geochemical	  
survey	  was	  dominated	  by	  fluid	  flow	  along	  structural	  paths	  (van	  Geffen	  et	  al.,	  2012).	  	  
These	  results	  document	  that	  biogeochemical	  processes	  and	  microbe-­‐metal	  
associations	  can	  be	  used	  as	  tools	  in	  the	  search	  for	  buried	  ore	  deposits	  in	  more	  
varied	  terrains	  and	  mineral	  deposit	  types.	  	  	  
	   Without	  a	  doubt,	  microorganisms	  are	  active,	  and	  perhaps	  controlling,	  
subsurface	  biogeochemical	  processes;	  however,	  the	  extent	  and	  mechanisms	  of	  these	  
controls	  on	  metal	  mobility	  in	  these	  environments	  has	  not	  been	  directly	  documented	  
(Southam	  and	  Saunders,	  2005).	  	  Column	  flow-­‐through	  experiments,	  outlined	  in	  
Chapter	  4	  and	  Chapter	  5,	  not	  only	  illustrate	  that	  microorganisms	  increase	  the	  
release	  of	  metals	  from	  ore	  and	  the	  subsequent	  sequestration	  in	  soil,	  but	  that	  specific	  
microbial	  guilds	  exert	  geochemical	  controls	  depending	  upon	  the	  geochemistry	  of	  the	  
natural	  environment.	  	  In	  Chapter	  3	  and	  Chapter	  2,	  these	  specific	  microbe-­‐metal	  
associations	  were	  demonstrated	  to	  be	  present	  in	  the	  soil	  overlying	  a	  buried	  deposit	  
and	  in	  the	  deep	  subsurface	  in	  proximity	  to	  a	  buried	  deposit.	  	  
	   The	  field	  investigations	  and	  laboratory	  column	  flow-­‐through	  experiments	  
completed	  during	  the	  course	  of	  this	  research	  demonstrates	  that	  the	  biogeochemical	  
processes	  of	  specific	  microbial	  guilds,	  depending	  upon	  the	  geochemistry	  of	  the	  
environment,	  increase	  the	  rate	  of	  weathering	  and	  enhance	  surface	  soil	  anomaly	  
development.	  	  This	  research	  demonstrates	  that	  integrating	  biogeochemical	  analyses	  
with	  standard	  geochemical	  exploration	  techniques	  can	  serve	  as	  a	  novel	  tool	  in	  the	  
search	  for	  buried	  mineral	  deposits.	  	  Further	  research	  and	  development	  is	  required,	  
including	  expanding	  known	  microbe-­‐metal	  associations	  and	  geomicrobiology	  of	  ore	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deposits,	  developing	  rapid	  in	  situ	  biomass	  quantification	  methods	  to	  determine	  
areas	  of	  low	  soil	  microbial	  abundance	  overlying	  mineralization,	  investigating	  
microbial	  indicators	  of	  toxicity,	  and	  correlating	  microbial	  ecology	  with	  isotopic	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APPENDIX	  A.	  MODELING	  A	  MAGMATIC-­NICKEL	  DEPOSIT	  IN	  COLUMN	  FLOW-­
THROUGH	  STUDIES	  
	  
	   In	  the	  previous	  chapters	  (Chapter	  4	  and	  Chapter	  5),	  flow-­‐through	  column	  
experiments	  were	  completed	  for	  Cu-­‐Zn	  VMS	  and	  Cu-­‐porphyry	  deposits.	  	  The	  same	  
experiments	  were	  also	  completed	  for	  the	  magmatic-­‐Ni	  deposit	  Raglan	  mine,	  Quebec,	  
Canada.	  	  	  	  Briefly,	  small	  ore-­‐only,	  small	  full	  profile,	  and	  large	  full	  profile	  column	  
experiments	  were	  completed	  with	  magmatic	  Ni-­‐ore,	  finely	  crushed	  (<200µm)	  
glacial	  till,	  and	  organic	  rich	  soil.	  	  All	  columns	  were	  inoculated	  with	  a	  mixed	  culture	  
(Table	  1).	  
	  
Table	  1:	  Mixed	  culture	  used	  for	  inoculation	  of	  column	  flow-­‐through	  experiments.	  
	  
	  
The	  elemental	  concentrations	  in	  the	  effluent	  from	  the	  ore-­‐only	  small	  flow-­‐
through	  Raglan	  columns	  demonstrate	  slightly	  higher	  release	  of	  Ni	  and	  Zn	  from	  the	  
mixed	  culture	  experiment	  throughout	  the	  entire	  duration	  (Figure	  1),	  while	  the	  
effluent	  from	  the	  full	  profile	  columns	  yielded	  no	  difference	  between	  the	  biotic	  and	  
control	  (data	  not	  shown).	  	  	  
	  
Organism metabolism Organism name
S-oxidizer Acidithiobacillus thiooxidans
Fe-oxidizer/Heterotroph Marinobacter sp.
S-, Fe-oxidizer Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans
Fe-reducer Geobacter metallireducens
S-reducer Desulfovibrio desulfuricans
Methanotroph Methylococcus capsulatus, Methylosinus trichosporium
Methanogen Methanobacterium formicicum
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Figure	   1:	   Ni	   and	   Zn	   concentration	   in	   small	   column	   Raglan	   ore	   only	   effluent	   over	   the	  
duration	  of	  the	  flow-­‐through	  experiment.	  
	  
The	  solid	  phase	  extractions	  on	  the	  small	  column	  full	  profile	  Raglan	  materials	  
(Figure	  2)	  yielded	  enrichments	  in	  the	  0.1M	  and	  0.25M	  Hydroxylamine	  extractions	  of	  
the	  soil	  phase	  and	  enrichments	  in	  the	  DI	  and	  Aqua	  regia	  extraction	  of	  the	  top	  till	  
profile.	  	  Soil	  organic	  matter	  was	  lower	  in	  the	  soil	  phase	  of	  biotic	  column	  (19%),	  
compared	  to	  the	  control	  column	  (22%),	  however	  no	  differences	  in	  the	  total	  viable	  
biomass	  were	  detected.	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Figure	  2:	  Solid	  phase	  extractions	  on	  Raglan	  small	  columns	  a)	  soil	  b)	  top	  of	  till	  c)	  bottom	  of	  
till	   profile.	   	   Results	   are	   presented	   as	   concentration	   in	   biotic	   column	   normalized	   by	  
concentration	  in	  control	  column.	  	  
	   	  
The	  effluent	  of	  the	  large	  flow-­‐through	  columns	  was	  monitored	  for	  dissolved	  
metals,	  anions,	  pH,	  Eh	  and	  conductivity	  over	  the	  duration	  of	  the	  experiment	  (Figure	  
3).	  	  	  The	  concentrations	  of	  dissolved	  cations	  and	  anions,	  the	  pH,	  Eh,	  and	  conductivity	  
were	  not	  different	  between	  the	  inoculation	  and	  control	  columns.	  	  The	  only	  
exception	  was	  dissolved	  sulfate,	  which	  was	  higher	  in	  the	  control	  during	  the	  first	  10	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Figure	   3:	   Elemental	   concentrations	   (Zn,	   Ni,	   S	   and	   Si)	   and	   dissolved	   anion	   concentrations	  
(sulfate	  and	  chloride)	  in	  Raglan	  large	  column	  effluent	  over	  the	  duration	  of	  the	  experiment.	  	  	  
	  
The	  extractions	  on	  the	  soil	  phase	  of	  the	  large	  column	  flow-­‐through	  (Figure	  4)	  
demonstrated	  slight	  enrichments	  in	  the	  DI,	  HCl	  and	  Na-­‐acetate	  extractions	  at	  the	  top	  
of	  the	  soil	  profile.	  	  All	  elements	  were	  slightly	  enriched	  in	  all	  extractions	  in	  the	  
bottom	  depth	  of	  the	  soil	  profile,	  most	  notably	  DI,	  HCl	  and	  aqua	  regia.	  	  The	  most	  
enriched	  element	  at	  the	  base	  of	  the	  soil	  profile	  is	  Au,	  in	  the	  Na-­‐pyrophosphate,	  DI,	  
and	  Na-­‐acetate	  extractions.	  	  The	  depth	  profile	  of	  solid	  phase	  extractions	  shows	  that	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the	  most	  elemental	  enrichments	  in	  the	  biotic	  column,	  when	  compared	  to	  control,	  
occurred	  at	  the	  top	  of	  the	  till,	  and	  not	  the	  soil	  phase	  (Figure	  5).	  	  	  
	  
	  
Figure	  4:	  Solid	  phase	  extractions	  on	  Raglan	  large	  columns	  a)	  top	  of	  soil	  profile	  b)	  bottom	  of	  
soil	   profile.	   	   Results	   are	   presented	   as	   concentration	   in	   biotic	   column	   normalized	   by	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Figure	  5:	  Elemental	  concentrations	  (Ni	  and	  REEs)	  in	  solid	  phase	  extractions	  on	  Raglan	  large	  
columns	   profile.	   	   Results	   are	   presented	   as	   concentration	   in	   biotic	   column	   normalized	   by	  
concentration	  in	  control	  column.	  	  
	  
	   	  
Comparing	  these	  results	  to	  the	  column	  studies	  modeling	  the	  Cu-­‐Zn	  VMS	  and	  
Cu-­‐porphyry	  deposits,	  it	  is	  apparent	  that	  the	  biogeochemical	  controls	  on	  metal	  
mobility	  in	  a	  magmatic-­‐Ni	  deposit	  were	  not	  identified.	  	  The	  two	  most	  likely	  
explanations	  for	  this	  result	  are	  the	  lack	  of	  an	  appropriate	  microorganism	  for	  use	  in	  
this	  model	  or	  an	  inappropriate	  overburden	  grain	  size	  that	  limited	  hydraulic	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APPENDIX	  B.	  TRIPLE	  7	  COLUMN	  AND	  BATCH	  EXPERIMENTS	  
	  
STERILIZED	  ORE-­‐ONLY	  COLUMN	  EXPERIMENT	  
The	  Triple	  7	  ore-­‐only	  flow-­‐through	  column	  experiment	  was	  carried	  out	  with	  
the	  following	  materials	  and	  experimental	  design:	  composite	  ore	  and	  pyrite,	  each	  
inoculated	  with	  a	  S-­‐oxidizer	  and	  the	  Marinobacter	  isolate,	  a	  control,	  and	  one	  column	  
that	  contained	  sterilized	  material.	  	  The	  material	  was	  sterilized	  under	  UV	  light	  for	  a	  
period	  of	  one	  week	  prior	  to	  experimental	  set-­‐up	  (Figure	  1).	  	  	  	  	  
	  
	  
Figure	  1:	  Sterilization	  of	  column	  material	  under	  UV	  light	  in	  a	  contained	  biohood.	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   The	  Zn	  concentration	  in	  the	  effluent	  of	   flow-­‐through	  columns	  demonstrates	  
that	  the	  sterilization	  of	  the	  ore	  material	  created	  active	  sites	  and	  significantly	  altered	  
the	  metal	  release	  when	  compared	  to	   the	  control	   that	  was	  unsterilized,	   in	  both	   the	  
composite	  ore	  (Figure	  2)	  and	  the	  pyrite	  (Figure	  3).	  	  	  
	  
	  
Figure	   2:	   Zn	   concentration	   (umol)	   in	   the	   effluent	   of	   the	   composite	   ore-­‐only	   flow-­‐through	  
column	  over	  the	  duration	  of	  the	  experiment.	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Figure	   3:	   Zn	   concentration	   (umol)	   in	   the	   effluent	   of	   the	   pyrite-­‐only	   flow-­‐through	   column	  
over	  the	  duration	  of	  the	  experiment.	  
	  
	   In	  light	  of	  these	  results,	  all	  of	  the	  subsequent	  column	  experiments	  were	  
completed	  without	  sterilizing	  the	  material.	  	  The	  controls	  consisted	  of	  unsterilized	  
material	  that	  was	  not	  inoculated	  with	  additional	  microorganisms,	  and	  all	  other	  
columns	  were	  inoculated	  with	  mixed	  cultures	  of	  laboratory	  organisms.	  	  Tests	  were	  
also	  completed	  on	  sterilizing	  the	  columns,	  and	  it	  was	  concluded	  that	  cleaning	  with	  
10%	  HCl	  would	  be	  appropriate.	  	  All	  column	  fittings	  and	  tubing	  were	  autoclaved	  
prior	  to	  experimental	  setup.	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   At	  the	  termination	  of	  the	  ore-­‐only	  and	  pyrite-­‐only	  flow-­‐through	  column	  
experiments,	  HCl	  (Figure	  4)	  and	  MgCl	  (Figure	  5)	  extractions	  were	  completed.	  	  The	  
HCl	  extraction	  targets	  elements	  sorbed	  to	  the	  surface	  and	  amorphous	  minerals,	  
while	  the	  MgCl	  extraction	  is	  a	  surface	  exchange	  protocol.	  	  	  	  	  
	  
Figure	  4:	  Al,	  Ca,	  Cu,	  Fe,	  S,	  Pb	  and	  Zn	  in	  the	  HCl	  extraction	  at	  the	  termination	  of	  the	  column	  
flow-­‐through	   experiment.	   	   Original	   control	   and	   sterile	   refers	   to	   extractions	   on	   material	  
prior	  to	  the	  flow-­‐through	  experiments,	  while	  experimental	  refers	  to	  extractions	  on	  the	  solid	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Figure	  5:	  Al,	  Ca,	  Cu,	  Fe,	  S,	  Pb	  and	  Zn	  in	  the	  MgCl	  extraction	  at	  the	  termination	  of	  the	  column	  
flow-­‐through	   experiment.	   	   Original	   control	   and	   sterile	   refers	   to	   extractions	   on	   material	  
prior	  to	  the	  flow-­‐through	  experiments,	  while	  experimental	  refers	  to	  extractions	  on	  the	  solid	  
materials	  from	  the	  columns	  at	  the	  termination	  of	  the	  experiment.	  
	  
	   In	  the	  HCl	  extraction,	  the	  major	  elements	  Ca,	  Fe	  and	  S	  were	  depleted	  in	  all	  
experimental	  columns,	  relative	  to	  the	  original	  material.	  	  In	  the	  ore-­‐only	  columns	  Zn	  
was	  depleted	  in	  the	  inoculated	  columns	  only,	  compared	  to	  the	  original	  material.	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the	  ore.	  	  Interestingly,	  Cu	  was	  depleted	  only	  in	  the	  control,	  both	  before	  and	  after	  the	  
flow-­‐through	  experiment.	  	  This	  suggests	  that	  both	  sterilization	  process	  and	  the	  
microbial	  activity	  increased	  Cu	  cycling.	  	  In	  the	  MgCl	  extraction	  there	  were	  no	  
distinct	  difference	  between	  the	  experimental	  column	  results,	  however	  all	  element	  
concentrations	  in	  the	  experimental	  materials	  were	  depleted,	  relative	  to	  the	  original	  
material.	  	  This	  suggests	  fluid	  movement	  predominantly	  depleted	  elemental	  sorption.	  	  
From	  these	  results,	  it	  is	  clear	  that	  the	  presence	  of	  microorganisms	  increased	  the	  
metal	  release	  and	  cycling	  from	  ore.	  
	  
TRIPLE	  7	  BATCH	  EXPERIMENT	  
	   The	  batch	  experiment	  was	  completed	  with	  the	  separate	  materials	  collected	  
underground	  from	  Triple	  7	  mine.	  	  The	  materials	  collected	  included:	  
pyrite/pyrrhotite,	  Cu	  stringers,	  pyrite/sphalerite,	  pyrrhotite/chalcopyrite,	  and	  
pyrite.	  	  The	  previous	  materials	  are	  arranged	  in	  decreasing	  metal	  content.	  	  The	  final	  
batch	  data	  presented	  in	  Chapter	  2	  is	  an	  average	  of	  all	  these	  material	  types,	  as	  the	  
columns	  contained	  a	  composite	  ore,	  which	  would	  include	  all	  of	  the	  ore	  types.	  All	  
material	  types	  were	  completed	  with	  a	  control,	  inoculated	  with	  a	  culture	  of	  the	  
isolate,	  and	  inoculated	  with	  water	  collected	  from	  the	  mine.	  The	  batch	  experiments	  
were	  completed	  with	  two	  different	  grain	  sizes,	  coarse	  and	  fine.	  The	  coarse	  grain	  size	  
contained	  large	  pieces,	  approximately	  1-­‐5mm	  in	  size,	  while	  the	  fine	  grain	  size	  
contained	  material	  smaller	  than	  1mm.	  	  The	  batch	  experiment	  data	  was	  compiled	  
using	  the	  fine	  grain	  size	  experiment	  only	  (Figure	  6).	  	  The	  raw	  data	  from	  all	  the	  batch	  
experiment	  analyses	  are	  presented	  below.	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Figure	  5:	  Elemental	  concentrations	  in	  the	  aqueous	  phase	  of	  the	  batch	  experiment.	   	  Results	  
are	   presented	   as	   concentration	   in	   the	   inoculated	   experiment	   normalized	   by	   the	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APPENDIX	  C.	  FIELD	  SAMPLING	  DATA	  NOT	  REPORTED	  FROM	  
TALBOT	  PROSPECT	  AND	  TRIPLE	  7	  MINE	  
	  
	  
	   In	  the	  previous	  chapters,	  a	  microbiological	  investigation	  of	  a	  buried	  VMS	  
deposit	  (Chapter	  2)	  and	  a	  biogeochemical	  survey	  in	  soil	  overlying	  a	  VMS	  deposit	  
(Chapter	  3)	  was	  reported	  using	  results	  from	  a	  sampling	  event	  in	  September,	  2008.	  	  	  
Previous	  to	  that,	  sampling	  of	  ore	  material	  was	  attempted	  using	  core	  acquired	  at	  the	  
Talbot	  prospect.	  	  An	  attempt	  at	  completing	  the	  biogeochemical	  survey	  at	  the	  Talbot	  
prospect	  was	  undertaken	  in	  May	  2008,	  however,	  due	  to	  extenuating	  circumstances	  
only	  three	  sites	  were	  sampled.	  	  	  In	  this	  appendix,	  a	  review	  of	  the	  results	  from	  both	  of	  
these	  investigations	  is	  presented.	  	  	  	  	  
	   In	  May	  2008,	  a	  full	  biogeochemical	  survey	  of	  the	  soil	  grid	  overlying	  the	  VMS	  
deposit	  at	  Talbot	  could	  not	  be	  completed,	  so	  three	  sample	  sites	  were	  chosen	  for	  
analysis.	  	  One	  location	  was	  within	  the	  geochemical	  anomaly,	  and	  the	  other	  two	  were	  
within	  the	  geochemical	  background	  area,	  however,	  one	  of	  these	  sites	  was	  within	  a	  
topographical	  depression	  and	  was	  water	  saturated.	  	  The	  microbial	  community	  at	  
these	  sites	  was	  determined	  using	  phospholipid	  fatty	  acid	  analysis	  (PLFA)	  and	  DNA	  
clone	  library	  determination,	  previously	  described	  in	  Chapter	  3	  and	  Chapter	  2,	  
respectively.	  	  	  The	  total	  microbial	  biomass	  and	  community	  composition,	  as	  
determined	  by	  PLFA	  (Figure	  1),	  demonstrates	  that	  the	  bacterial	  abundance	  at	  the	  
anomalous	  location	  is	  significantly	  lower	  than	  the	  background	  locations.	  	  Bacterial	  
clone	  libraries	  generated	  from	  the	  anomalous	  (Figure	  2)	  and	  background	  (Figure	  3)	  
locations	  does	  not	  yield	  a	  significant	  difference	  in	  the	  community	  composition,	  with	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clones	  related	  to	  common	  soil	  and	  denitrifying	  bacteria.	  	  DNA	  analyses	  
demonstrated	  that	  Archaea	  are	  only	  present	  at	  the	  anomalous	  location	  (Figure	  4),	  
with	  clones	  closely	  related	  to	  other	  clones	  from	  extreme	  environments,	  such	  as	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Figure	  3:	  Bacterial	  sample	  clones	  at	  the	  background	  location.	  
	  








	   As	  this	  data	  was	  only	  collected	  from	  three	  sample	  sites,	  and	  is	  not	  statistically	  
significant,	  it	  was	  not	  included	  in	  the	  survey	  results	  from	  Chapter	  3.	  	  These	  results	  
did	  provide	  preliminary	  evidence	  that	  the	  microbial	  community	  overlying	  buried	  
mineralization	  is	  significantly	  different	  when	  compared	  to	  background	  locations.	  	  As	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these	  results	  demonstrated	  that	  Archaea	  were	  only	  present	  over	  mineralization,	  
molecular	  analyses	  were	  attempted	  on	  samples	  from	  the	  Talbot	  grid	  survey	  
completed	  in	  September	  2008.	  PCR	  cycles	  for	  the	  amplification	  of	  bacterial	  and	  
Archaeal	  DNA	  are	  listed	  below	  (Table	  1).	  	  Non-­‐specific	  binding	  occurred	  with	  all	  
samples,	  even	  after	  attempts	  to	  optimize	  the	  Archaeal	  PCR	  were	  completed.	  
Therefore,	  Archaeal	  lipid	  analysis	  methods	  were	  initiated	  using	  previously	  
published	  results	  (Fritze	  et	  al.,	  1999;	  Nichols	  et	  al.,	  1993).	  	  The	  methods	  were	  tested	  
with	  cultures	  of	  Methanobacterium	  formicicum.	  	  All	  samples	  from	  the	  Talbot	  
prospect	  survey	  grid	  were	  found	  to	  be	  below	  detection	  for	  the	  Archaeal	  lipid	  
techniques.	  	  	  
	  
Table	  1:	  Thermocycler	  programs	  for	  DNA	  amplification	  
	  
	   To	  investigate	  the	  microbial	  ecology	  associated	  with	  the	  buried	  ore,	  
molecular	  analyses	  on	  core	  samples	  from	  the	  Talbot	  prospect	  were	  completed	  using	  
previously	  documented	  techniques	  (Henneberger	  et	  al.,	  2006;	  Herrera	  and	  Cockell,	  
2007;	  Hirsch	  et	  al.,	  1995).	  	  All	  analyses	  yielded	  the	  absence	  of	  microorganisms	  in	  all	  
collected	  samples.	  	  To	  test	  the	  molecular	  methodology,	  ore	  material	  from	  Triple	  7	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was	  used	  with	  cultures	  of	  Escherichia	  coli.	  	  In	  brief,	  10	  g	  of	  each	  ore	  type	  was	  spiked	  
with	  one	  colony	  from	  plated	  cultures	  of	  Escherichia	  coli,	  and	  DNA	  extractions	  were	  
completed	  using	  the	  MoBio	  PowerMax	  soil	  DNA	  kit.	  	  The	  filtrate	  at	  the	  end	  of	  the	  
DNA	  extraction	  procedure	  was	  concentrated	  using	  a	  refrigerated	  centrifuge.	  	  Nested	  
PCR	  was	  completed	  in	  an	  attempt	  to	  concentrate	  the	  resultant	  PCR	  product.	  	  All	  ore	  
types	  resulted	  in	  positive	  amplification	  when	  spiked	  with	  Escherichia	  coli	  (Figure	  5).	  	  
This	  suggests	  that	  the	  implemented	  molecular	  techniques	  for	  the	  ore	  materials	  were	  
adequate,	  however	  as	  these	  molecular	  techniques	  resulted	  in	  negative	  results	  for	  all	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   The	  water	  that	  was	  collected	  from	  three	  boreholes	  at	  a	  depth	  of	  1.4	  km	  from	  
Triple	  7	  mine	  was	  sent	  to	  ACME	  laboratories	  (Vancouver,	  Canada)	  for	  analysis.	  	  As	  
the	  three	  boreholes	  were	  located	  within	  close	  proximity	  along	  the	  same	  abandoned	  
tunnel,	  the	  results	  from	  all	  boreholes	  were	  averaged	  as	  duplicates	  (Table	  2).	  	  	  	  
	  



































TDS 5430 ppm Ag 12
Salinity 12.6 % Al <100
Alkalinity 3 ppm Au <5
TOC 3 ppm Be <5




Ca 2.5 Cr <50
Cl 8.0 Cs 42
Mg 0.14 Cu 47
Na 2.1 F 360
Li 349
Mo <10
As 1.1 Ni <20
B 2.8 P <2000
Ba 1.4 Pb <10
Br 782 Rb 575
Fe 1.1 Rh 5.3
K 245 Sn <5
Mn 26 Sr 648
NO3 480 Te 79
S 240 Ti <1000
Se 3.3 V 310
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APPENDIX	  D.	  MICROBIAL	  ISOLATION	  AND	  CULTURING	  
	  




ARTIFICAL	  WATER	  FOR	  COLUMN	  EXPERIMENTS	  
	  
	  
NaHCO3	  	   	   	   	   	   1.0	  g	  
MgCl2	  	  	   	   	   	   	   1.0	  g	  
K2SO4	  	  	   	   	   	   	   1.0	  g	  
CaCl2	  	   	   	   	   	   	   1.0g	  
NaCl	   	   	   	   	   	   1.0	  g	  
Na-­‐acetate	   	   	   	   	   0.25g	  
Na-­‐pyruvate	  	   	   	   	   	   0.25	  g	  
DL-­‐Na-­‐lactate	  	   	   	   	   0.25	  g	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SULFATE	  REDUCER	  GROWTH	  MEDIUM	  
	  
DSMZ	  63.	  Desulfovibrio	  medium	  	  
	  
Solution	  A:	  
K2HPO4	  	   	   	   	   	   0.5	  g	  
NH4Cl	  	  	   	   	   	   	   1.0	  g	  
Na2SO4	  	   	   	   	   	   1.0	  g	  
CaCl2	  x	  2	  H2O	  	  	   	   	   	   0.1	  g	  
MgSO4	  x	  7	  H2O	  	   	   	   	   2.0	  g	  
DL-­‐Na-­‐lactate	  	   	   	   	   2.0	  g	  
Yeast	  extract	  	  	   	   	   	   1.0	  g	  
Resazurin	  	   	   	   	   	   1.0	  mg	  
Distilled	  water	  	   	   	   	   980.0	  ml	  
	  
Solution	  B:	  
FeSO4	  x	  7	  H2O	  	   	   	   	   0.5	  g	  
Distilled	  water	  	   	   	   	   10.0	  ml	  
	  
Solution	  C:	  
Na-­‐thioglycolate	  	   	   	   	   0.1	  g	  
Ascorbic	  acid	  	  	   	   	   	   0.1	  g	  
Distilled	  water	  	   	   	   	   10.0	  ml	  
	  
Dissolve	  the	  ingredients	  of	  each	  solution	  in	  the	  appropriate	  quantities	  of	  water.	  
Bring	  solution	  A	  to	  the	  boil	  for	  a	  few	  minutes,	  then	  cool	  to	  room	  temperature	  while	  
gassing	  with	  oxygen-­‐free	  N2	  gas.	  Add	  solutions	  B	  and	  C,	  adjust	  pH	  to	  7.8	  with	  NaOH,	  
and	  distribute	  under	  N2	  in	  anaerobic	  tubes.	  During	  distribution	  continuously	  swirl	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METHANOGEN	  GROWTH	  MEDIUM	  
	  
ATCC	  1045.	  Methanobacteria	  medium	  
	  
Mineral	  Solution	  1:	  
K2HPO4	  	   	   	   	   	   6.0	  g	  
Distilled	  water	   	   	   	   1.0	  L	  
	  
Mineral	  Solution	  2:	  
KH2PO4	  	   	   	   	   	   6.0	  g	  
(NH4)2SO4	   	   	   	   	   6.0	  g	  
NaCl	   	   	   	   	   	   12.0	  g	  
MgSO4	  .	  7H2O	  	  	   	   	   	   2.4	  g	  
CaCl2	  .	  2H2O	  	   	   	   	   	   1.6	  g	  
Distilled	  water	   	   	   	   1.0	  L	  
	  
Sodium	  Carbonate	  Solution:	  
Na2CO3	  	   	   	   	   	   8.0	  g	  
Distilled	  water	   	   	   	   100.0	  ml	  
	  
Reducing	  Agent:	  
Add	  300	  mg	  L-­‐Cysteine	  .	  HCl	  to	  10	  ml	  of	  water	  and	  300	  mg	  Na2S	  .	  9H2O	  to	  a	  second	  
10	  ml	  of	  water:	  tube	  under	  nitrogen	  gas.	  After	  autoclaving	  at	  121C	  for	  15	  minutes	  
under	  fast	  exhaust	  and	  allowing	  to	  cool,	  mix	  equal	  amounts	  of	  the	  cysteine	  and	  the	  
sodium	  sulfide	  (under	  nitrogen).	  The	  mixture	  should	  be	  clear	  and	  can	  be	  kept	  for	  up	  
to	  two	  weeks.	  
	  
Prepare	  the	  complete	  medium	  by	  mixing	  the	  above	  components	  in	  the	  following	  
proportions:	  
83.5	  parts	  of	  distilled	  water	  
5.0	  parts	  of	  Mineral	  Solution	  2	  
2.5	  parts	  of	  Mineral	  Solution	  1	  
5.0	  parts	  of	  8.0%	  Na2CO3	  Solution	  
1.0	  part	  of	  Wolfe's	  Mineral	  Solution	  (see	  below)	  
1.0	  part	  of	  Wolfe's	  Vitamin	  Solution	  (see	  below)	  
2.0	  parts	  of	  Cysteine-­‐Sulfide	  Reducing	  Agent	  
Resazurin	  (0.025%	  solution)	   	   4.0	  ml/L	  
	  
Mix	  all	  the	  ingredients	  except	  the	  Wolfe's	  Vitamin	  and	  Cysteine/Na2	  solutions.	  After	  
autoclaving	  for	  15	  minutes,	  cool	  under	  80%	  N2,	  20%	  CO2	  and	  add	  the	  sterile	  Wolfe's	  
Vitamin	  Solution,	  then	  Cysteine/Na2S	  solution.	  Adjust	  pH	  to	  7.2	  if	  necessary	  and	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Wolfe's	  Mineral	  Solution:	  
Available	  from	  ATCC	  as	  a	  sterile	  ready-­‐to-­‐use	  liquid	  (Trace	  Mineral	  
Supplement,	  catalog	  no.	  MD-­‐TMS.)	  
Nitrilotriacetic	  acid	   	   	   	   1.5	  g	  
MgSO4	  .	  7H2O	  	  	   	   	   	   3.0	  g	  
MnSO4	  .	  H2O	  	   	   	   	   	   0.5	  g	  
NaCl	   	   	   	   	   	   1.0	  g	  
FeSO4	  .	  7H2O	  	   	   	   	   	   0.1	  g	  
CoCl2	  .	  6H2O	  	   	   	   	   	   0.1	  g	  
CaCl2	  	   	   	   	   	   	   0.1	  g	  
ZnSO4	  .	  7H2O	  	  	   	   	   	   0.1	  g	  
CuSO4	  .	  5H2O	  	  	   	   	   	   0.01	  g	  
AlK(SO4)2	  .	  12H2O	   	   	   	   0.01	  g	  
H3BO3	   	  	   	   	   	   	   0.01	  g	  
Na2MoO4	  .	  2H2O	   	   	   	   0.01	  g	  
Distilled	  water	   	   	   	   1.0	  L	  
	  
Add	  nitrilotriacetic	  acid	  to	  approximately	  500	  ml	  of	  water	  and	  adjust	  to	  pH	  6.5	  with	  
KOH	  to	  dissolve	  the	  compound.	  Bring	  volume	  to	  1.0	  L	  with	  remaining	  water	  and	  add	  
remaining	  compounds	  one	  at	  a	  time.	  
	  	  
Wolfe's	  Vitamin	  Solution:	  
Available	  from	  ATCC	  as	  a	  sterile	  ready-­‐to-­‐use	  liquid	  (Vitamin	  
Supplement,	  catalog	  no.	  MD-­‐VS).	  
Biotin	   	   	   	   	   	   2.0	  mg	  
Folic	  acid	   	   	   	   	   2.0	  mg	  
Pyridoxine	  hydrochloride	   	   	   10.0	  mg	  
Thiamine	  .	  HCl	   	   	   	   5.0	  mg	  
Riboflavin	   	   	   	   	   5.0	  mg	  
Nicotinic	  acid	  	   	   	   	   5.0	  mg	  
Calcium	  D-­‐(+)-­‐pantothenate	   	   5.0	  mg	  
Vitamin	  B12	   	   	   	   	   0.1	  mg	  
p-­‐Aminobenzoic	  acid	   	   	   5.0	  mg	  
Thioctic	  acid	   	   	   	   	   5.0	  mg	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IRON	  REDUCER	  GROWTH	  MEDIUM	  
	  
GS-­‐15.	  Geobacter	  metallireducens	  medium	  
	  
Main	  Solution:	  
NaHCO3	  	   	   	   	   	   2.5g	  
NH4Cl	   	   	   	   	   	   1.5g	  
NaH2HPO4	   	   	   	   	   0.6g	  
KCl	  	   	   	   	   	   	   0.1g	  
Distilled	  water	   	   	   	   1.0	  L	  
	  
Vitamin	  Solution:	  
Biotin	   	   	   	   	   	   2.0	  mg	  
Folic	  acid	   	   	   	   	   2.0	  mg	  
Pyridoxine	  hydrochloride	   	   	   10.0	  mg	  
Thiamine	  .	  HCl	   	   	   	   5.0	  mg	  
Riboflavin	   	   	   	   	   5.0	  mg	  
Nicotinic	  acid	  	   	   	   	   5.0	  mg	  
Calcium	  D-­‐(+)-­‐pantothenate	   	   5.0	  mg	  
Vitamin	  B12	   	   	   	   	   0.1	  mg	  
p-­‐Aminobenzoic	  acid	   	   	   5.0	  mg	  
Thioctic	  acid	   	   	   	   	   5.0	  mg	  
Distilled	  water	   	   	   	   1.0	  L	  
	  
Mineral	  Solution:	  
Nitrilotriacetic	  acid	   	   	   	   1.5	  g	  
MgSO4	  .	  7H2O	  	  	   	   	   	   3.0	  g	  
MnSO4	  .	  H2O	  	   	   	   	   	   0.5	  g	  
NaCl	   	   	   	   	   	   1.0	  g	  
FeSO4	  .	  7H2O	  	   	   	   	   	   0.1	  g	  
CoCl2	  .	  6H2O	  	   	   	   	   	   0.1	  g	  
CaCl2	  	   	   	   	   	   	   0.1	  g	  
ZnSO4	  .	  7H2O	  	  	   	   	   	   0.1	  g	  
CuSO4	  .	  5H2O	  	  	   	   	   	   0.01	  g	  
AlK(SO4)2	  .	  12H2O	   	   	   	   0.01	  g	  
H3BO3	   	  	   	   	   	   	   0.01	  g	  
Na2MoO4	  .	  2H2O	   	   	   	   0.01	  g	  
Distilled	  water	   	   	   	   1.0	  L	  
	  
Dissolve	  Fe(III)	  citrate	  to	  0.5M	  in	  500mL	  DI	  and	  bring	  the	  pH	  to	  7	  with	  10N	  NaOH.	  
Well-­‐made	  Fe(III)	  citrate	  will	  have	  a	  reddish	  hue.	  	  A	  dark	  brown	  or	  green	  colour	  
suggests	  too	  much	  heating,	  rapid	  pH	  adjustment	  or	  acid/light	  exposure.	  
To	  the	  main	  solution,	  add	  20-­‐50mM	  acetate.	  	  Add	  10mL	  each	  of	  the	  vitamin	  and	  
mineral	  mix.	  	  Split	  the	  media	  into	  tubes,	  add	  the	  Fe(III)	  citrate	  and	  sparge	  with	  
80%N2	  and	  20%	  CO2.	  	  Adjust	  the	  final	  pH	  to	  6.8-­‐7.0,	  and	  add	  10-­‐50mM	  HEPES.	  	  Seal	  
the	  tubes	  under	  a	  stream	  of	  N2/CO2	  and	  autoclave	  for	  20	  minutes.	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SULFUR	  OXIDIZER	  (CIRCUM-­‐NEUTRAL)	  GROWTH	  MEDIUM	  
	  
ATCC	  125.	  Thiobacillus	  thiooxidans	  medium	  	  
	  
(NH4)2SO4	   	   	   	   	   0.2g	  
MgSO4	  x	  7	  H2O	   	   	   	   0.5g	  
CaCl2	   	   	   	   	   	   0.25g	  
KH2PO4	  	   	   	   	   	   3.0g	  
FeSO4	   	   	   	   	   	   5.0mg	  
Tap	  water	   	   	   	   	   1.0L	  
	  
	  
Place	  1.0g	  of	  powdered	  sulfur	  into	  each	  dry	  250mL	  Erlenmeyer	  flask.	  	  Autoclave	  the	  
flasks	  at	  100C	  for	  30	  minutes	  on	  3	  consecutive	  days.	  	  Prepare	  and	  filter-­‐sterilize	  the	  
above	  salt	  solution.	  	  Carefully	  pour	  100mL	  of	  solution	  down	  the	  side	  of	  each	  flask	  
without	  wetting	  the	  sulfur.	  	  The	  sulfur	  powder	  should	  not	  “wet”,	  but	  should	  float	  on	  
top	  of	  the	  liquid.	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SULFUR	  OXIDIZER	  (ACIDOPHILIC)	  GROWTH	  MEDIUM	  
 
ATCC	  2039.	  Acidithiobacillus	  ferrooxidans	  medium	  
	  
Solution	  A:	  
(NH4)2SO4	   	   	   	   	   0.8g	  
MgSO4	  x	  7	  H2O	   	   	   	   2.0g	   	   	   	   	  
K2HPO4	  	   	   	   	   	   0.4g	  
Wolfe’s	  Mineral	  Solution	   	   	   5.0mL	  
Distilled	  water	   	   	   	   800.0mL	  
	  




FeSO4	   	   	   	   	   	   20.0g	  
Distilled	  water	   	   	   	   200.0mL	  
	  
Stir	  Solution	  B	  to	  dissolve	  and	  quickly	  filter-­‐sterilize.	  
	  
	  
Aseptically	  combine	  Solutions	  A	  and	  B.	  (A	  yellow	  precipitate	  is	  normal;	  it	  becomes	  
darker	  as	  the	  iron	  oxidizes.)	  
	  
Wolfe's	  Mineral	  Solution:	  
Available	  from	  ATCC	  as	  a	  sterile	  ready-­‐to-­‐use	  liquid	  (Trace	  Mineral	  Supplement,	  
catalog	  no.	  MD-­‐TMS).	  
Nitrilotriacetic	  acid	   	   	   	   1.5	  g	  
MgSO4	  .	  7H2O	  	  	   	   	   	   3.0	  g	  
MnSO4	  .	  H2O	  	   	   	   	   	   0.5	  g	  
NaCl	   	   	   	   	   	   1.0	  g	  
FeSO4	  .	  7H2O	  	   	   	   	   	   0.1	  g	  
CoCl2	  .	  6H2O	  	   	   	   	   	   0.1	  g	  
CaCl2	  	   	   	   	   	   	   0.1	  g	  
ZnSO4	  .	  7H2O	  	  	   	   	   	   0.1	  g	  
CuSO4	  .	  5H2O	  	  	   	   	   	   0.01	  g	  
AlK(SO4)2	  .	  12H2O	   	   	   	   0.01	  g	  
H3BO3	   	  	   	   	   	   	   0.01	  g	  
Na2MoO4	  .	  2H2O	   	   	   	   0.01	  g	  
Distilled	  water	   	   	   	   1.0	  L	  
	  
Add	  nitrilotriacetic	  acid	  to	  approximately	  500	  ml	  of	  water	  and	  adjust	  to	  pH	  6.5	  with	  
KOH	  to	  dissolve	  the	  compound.	  Bring	  volume	  to	  1.0	  L	  with	  remaining	  water	  and	  add	  
remaining	  compounds	  one	  at	  a	  time.	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METHANOTROPH	  GROWTH	  MEDIUM	  
 
ATCC	  1306.	  Nitrate	  mineral	  salts	  medium	  (NMS)	  
	  
Main	  solution:	  
	   MgSO4	  .	  7H2O	  	  	   	   	   	   1.0g	  
CaCl2	  .	  2H2O	   	   	   	   	   2.0g	  
FeNH4EDTA	   	   	   	   	   4.0mg	  
KNO3	   	   	   	   	   	   1.0g	  
KH2PO4	  	   	   	   	   	   0.272g	  
NaH2HPO4	  .	  12H2O	   	   	   	   0.717g	  
Trace	  element	  solution	   	   	   0.5mL	  
Distilled	  water	   	   	   	   1.0g	  
	  
Adjust	  pH	  to	  6.8,	  and	  distribute	  to	  sealed	  tubes.	  	  Sparge	  with	  CH4,	  creating	  a	  
headspace	  that	  is	  50%	  Ch4	  and	  50%	  air.	  	  Autoclave.	  	  	  
	  
	  
Trace	  element	  solution:	  
EDTA	   	   	   	   	   	   500.0mg	   	  
FeSO4	  .	  7H2O	   	   	   	   	   200.0mg	  
ZnSO4	  .	  7H2O	  	  	   	   	   	   10.0mg	  
MnSO4	  .	  H2O	  	   	   	   	   	   3.0mg	  
H3BO3	   	   	   	   	   	   30.0mg	  
CoCl2	  .	  6H2O	   	   	   	   	   20.0mg	  
CaCl2	  .	  2H2O	   	   	   	   	   1.0mg	  
NiCl2	  .	  6H2O	   	   	   	   	   2.0mg	  
Na2MoO4	  .	  2H2O	   	   	   	   3.0mg	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IRON-­‐OXIDIZING	  GROWTH	  MEDIUM	  
	  
Artificial	  salt	  water:	  
NaCl	   	   	   	   	   	   27.5g	  
MgCl2	  .	  6H2O	   	   	   	   	   5.38g	  
MgSO4	  .	  7H2O	  	  	   	   	   	   6.78g	  
KCl	   	   	   	   	   	   0.72g	  
NaHCO3	   	   	   	   	   0.20g	  
CaCl2	  .	  2H2O	   	   	   	   	   1.40g	  
NH4Cl	   	   	   	   	   	   1.00g	  
K2HPO4	  	   	   	   	   	   0.05g	  
KNO3	   	   	   	   	   	   1.00g	  
Distilled	  water	   	   	   	   1.0	  L	  
	  
FeS	  Stock	  solution:	  
Heat	  300	  ml	  of	  H2O	  to	  50°C.	  	  Separately	  pre-­‐weigh	  46.2g	  FeSO4	  and	  39.6g	  
NaS2.	  	  While	  rapidly	  stirring,	  add	  the	  FeSO4	  followed	  immediately	  by	  the	  NaS2.	  A	  
thick	  black	  precipitate	  will	  form	  instantly.	  This	  mixture	  is	  stirred	  continuously	  for	  2	  
to	  3	  minutes.	  	  The	  black	  FeS	  sludge	  is	  decanted	  into	  a	  narrow	  mouthed	  glass	  bottle	  
(500	  ml)	  that	  can	  be	  stoppered	  tightly.	  The	  bottle	  is	  filled	  to	  the	  top	  with	  H2O	  and	  
capped.	  The	  FeS	  is	  allowed	  to	  settle	  for	  several	  hours	  and	  then	  the	  overlaying	  water	  
is	  decanted	  and	  replaced.	  This	  procedure	  is	  repeated	  at	  least	  five	  times	  to	  wash	  the	  
FeS.	  After	  washing,	  the	  pH	  of	  the	  FeS	  solution	  should	  be	  close	  to	  neutrality.	  
	  
	  
Anaerobic	  iron-­‐oxidizing	  nitrate	  reducers	  –	  bottle	  cultures	  
	  
Add	  1g	  KNO3	  to	  artificial	  salt	  water	  media.	  	  Boil	  and	  degas,	  split	  into	  300mL	  bottles	  
under	  N2/CO2.	  	  Add	  2mM	  of	  FeS	  stock	  solution	  and	  seal.	  	  Flush	  with	  N2/CO2.	  
	  
	  
Microaerophilic	  lithotrophs	  –	  gradient	  tubes	  
	  
The	  bottom	  layer	  contains	  1%	  (w/v)	  high	  melt	  agarose	  and	  equal	  volumes	  of	  ASW	  
and	  FeS.	  	  The	  top	  layer	  contains	  0.15%	  (w/v)	  low	  melt	  agarose	  and	  ASW.	  	  Both	  
layers	  are	  autoclaved	  separately.	  	  The	  bottom	  layer	  is	  poured	  in	  glass	  tubes	  first,	  and	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FE-­‐OXIDATION	  GRADIENT	  TUBES	  ANALYSES	  
Microelectrodes	  were	  utilized	  to	  measure	  the	  depletion	  of	  O2	  in	  the	  gradient	  
tubes,	  to	  confirm	  the	  enhanced	  O2	  consumption	  of	  the	  isolate	  at	  the	  developing	  Fe-­‐
oxide	  band	  (Emerson	  and	  Moyer,	  1997).	  	  Measurements	  were	  completed	  on	  two	  
gradient	  tubes	  inoculated	  after	  6	  months,	  and	  three	  gradient	  tubes	  inoculated	  after	  
3	  months	  (Emerson	  and	  Floyd,	  2005).	  	  Analyses	  on	  both	  sets	  of	  gradient	  tubes	  
included	  duplicate	  sterile	  controls.	  	  The	  experimental	  setup	  was	  described	  in	  
Chapter	  2	  (Figure	  1),	  and	  is	  briefly	  described	  as	  follows.	  	  The	  working	  electrode	  was	  
constructed	  in	  the	  lab,	  with	  100µm	  gold	  amalgam	  (Au/Hg)	  in	  a	  5	  mm	  glass	  tube	  
drawn	  out	  to	  a	  0.2–0.3	  mm	  tip	  (Druschel	  et	  al.,	  2008).	  	  An	  Ag/AgCl	  reference	  
electrode	  and	  a	  platinum	  counter	  electrode	  were	  placed	  in	  the	  top	  of	  the	  ASW	  layer,	  
and	  the	  working	  electrode	  was	  mounted	  on	  a	  one-­‐axis	  micromanipulator	  operated	  
by	  hand	  to	  descend	  in	  increments	  between	  0.5	  and	  2	  mm	  for	  each	  sampling	  point	  
(Druschel	  et	  al.,	  2008).	  	  The	  microelectrode	  was	  calibrated	  with	  ambient	  air	  to	  
indicate	  percent	  air	  saturation	  of	  O2,	  and	  with	  a	  detection	  limit	  of	  approximately	  
0.1%	  saturation	  (Sobolev	  and	  Roden,	  2001).	  	  Voltammetric	  measurements	  were	  
conducted	  with	  a	  DLK	  potentiostat	  (AIS	  Instruments,	  Flemington,	  NJ,	  USA),	  
QuadStat,	  and	  electronic	  data	  recorder	  (eDAQ,	  Denistone,	  Australia).	  	  Cyclic	  
voltammetry	  was	  performed	  in	  triplicate	  at	  each	  sampling	  point	  in	  the	  profile	  at	  
1000mV/s	  between	  -­‐0.1	  and	  -­‐0.9V	  (Druschel	  et	  al.,	  2008).	  	  Raw	  data	  collected	  from	  
the	  analyses	  are	  presented	  below	  (Table	  1).	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Figure	  1:	  Microelectrode	  experimental	  setup	  for	  O2	  measurement	  in	  gradient	  tubes.	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Table	  1:	  O2	  measurements	  on	  gradient	  tubes	  inoculated	  for	  3	  months.	  
	  
!"#$%&' (")& *+#&',-. /',01. 2',3. 4+55&6&07& 18&6")& !"9':;',<. :;',=#>%.
!9?'@':;'!"9 ;A BCD DDCE; @BCDDE DACF DGCHDB DBB
;A ;C; ;FCG; @BCAHG
;G BCD DBCBI @BCDDE DJCB;
;G ;C; ;JCBG @BCAHA
;F BCD D;CBH @BCDDE DICEH
;F ;C; ;GCEG @BCAHA
;J BCD DBC; @BCDDE DAC;D
;J ;C; ;ACID @BCAHA
;E BCD EC;F @BCDDE DACIG
;E ;C; ;ICFH @BCAHA
HB BCD JCAF @BCDDE DACEF
HB ;C; ;ICAI @BCAHA
HD BCD JCGD @BCDDE DGC;A
HD ;C; ;ICJG @BCAHA
H; BCD JCB; @BCDDE DGCHG
H; ;C; ;ICHJ @BCAHA
HH BCD FCIA @BCDDE DGCJI
HH ;C; ;IC;E @BCAHA
HI BCD FCBI @BCDDE DFC;
HI ;C; ;IC;I @BCAHA
HA BCD GCFA @BCDDE DFCIF
HA ;C; ;IC;; @BCAHA
!9?'@'K>':; HG BCD ;CJI @BCDDE BCHE BCDDH B
HG ;C; HC;H @BCAHA
HF BCD ;CFF @BCDDE @BCHD
HF ;C; ;CIG @BCAHA
HJ BCD ;CGG @BCDDE @BC;E
HJ ;C; ;CHF @BCAHA
HE BCD ;CAF @BCDDE @BC;A
HE ;C; ;CH; @BCAHA
IB BCD ;CA; @BCDDE @BC;H
IB ;C; ;C;E @BCAHA
ID BCD ;CIG @BCDDE @BCDJ
ID ;C; ;C;J @BCAHA
I; BCD ;CIH @BCDDE @BCBF
I; ;C; ;CHG @BCAHA
IH BCD ;CHE @BCDDE @BCDD
IH ;C; ;C;J @BCAHA
II BCD ;CHG @BCDDE @BCBE
II ;C; ;C;F @BCAHA
IA BCD ;CHI @BCDDE @BCBJ
IA ;C; ;C;G @BCAHA
IG BCD ;CH; @BCDDE @BCBF
IG ;C; ;C;A @BCAHA
IF BCD HCDF @BCDDE ;CD;
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?@ ;A; BA;C DEABFB
?G EAH FA; DEAHHC DEA?
?G ;A; ;AG DEABFB
?C EAH FAE; DEAHHC DEAHG
?C ;A; ;AG? DEABFB
BE EAH ;AC DEAHHC EAEF
BE ;A; ;ACF DEABFB
BH EAH ;AG DEAHHC EAH;
BH ;A; ;AC; DEABFB
B; EAH ;A@ DEAHHC EAH@
B; ;A; ;AG@ DEABFB
BF EAH ;AIF DEAHHC EAF;
BF ;A; ;ACB DEABFB
B? EAH ;AB@ DEAHHC EA;C
B? ;A; ;AGI DEABFB
BB EAH ;ABF DEAHHC EAF
BB ;A; ;AGF DEABFB
BI EAH ;AB DEAHHC EAF?
BI ;A; ;AG? DEABFB
B@ EAH ;A?@ DEAHHC EAFB
B@ ;A; ;AG; DEABFB
BG EAH ;A?B DEAHHC EA?F
BG ;A; ;AGG DEABFB
!9&6+%&'D'E7# BC EAH FA?F DEAHHC ;@ H@ACGE @?ABH HCCAIG
BC ;A; FEA?F DEABFB
IE EAH IA;H DEAHHC ;HAGH
IE ;A; ;GAE; DEABFI
IH EAH @ACG DEAHHC H@ACG
IH ;A; ;BACI DEABFI
!9&6+%&'D';7# I; EAH ?AEB DEAHHC ;BAB@ HBAG;E I;AFH HIIACG
I; ;A; ;CAI; DEABFI
IF EAH GA;B DEAHHC H@A?C
IF ;A; ;BA@? DEABFI
I? EAH GAG? DEAHHC HBAG;
I? ;A; ;?AII DEABFI
!9&6+%&'D'?7# IB EAH BAEF DEAHHC ;;AIG H?ACIF BBACF H?CACE
IB ;A; ;@A@H DEABFI
II EAH GAIC DEAHHC HBA?C
II ;A; ;?AHG DEABFI
I@ EAH CAE? DEAHHC H?AHI
I@ ;A; ;FA; DEABFI
IG EAH GAI DEAHHC HBA;?
IG ;A; ;FAG? DEABFI
!9&6+%&'D'I7# IC EAH @AIF DEAHHC HIAGC HFA;;B ?CAFC HF;AFB
IC ;A; ;?AB; DEABFI
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?@ @AB CA@D E@ABBC BFADB
?@ ;A; ;;ADG E@ADFG
?B @AB CA@G E@ABBC B;ACH
?B ;A; ;; E@ADFG
!9&6+%&'E'I7# ?F @AB GAIB E@ABBC B?AIB B;AC;D HIA;G B;CAFF
?F ;A; ;HAG; E@ADFG
?H @AB IACB E@ABBC BFAF?
?H ;A; ;;A;I E@ADFG
?D @AB CA@G E@ABBC B;AHI
?D ;A; ;BADH E@ADFG
!9&6+%&'E'B@7# ?G @AB ?AH; E@ABBC BDAI; B;A@I@ HDA@? B;@AI@
?G ;A; ;FA;H E@ADFG
?? @AB IAI? E@ABBC B;AF;
?? ;A; ;BABC E@ADFG
?I @AB IAIB E@ABBC BBAIH
?I ;A; ;@AGD E@ADFG
!9&6+%&'E'B;7# ?C @AB GACC E@ABBC BHA; B@AG@@ FCAD@ B@DAIG
?C ;A; ;BABC E@ADFG
I@ @AB IA;G E@ABBC B@AIC
I@ ;A; BCABD E@ADFG
IB @AB IA;H E@ABBC B@AFB
IB ;A; BIADD E@ADFG
!9&6+%&'E'BH7# I; @AB ?A@; E@ABBC B;A@C CADC@ FDAGC CDAGG
I; ;A; BCABB E@ADFG
IF @AB ?A?G E@ABBC CAIG
IF ;A; B?AG; E@ADFG
IH @AB ?A?? E@ABBC CAF;
IH ;A; B?A@C E@ADFG
!9&6+%&'E'BG7# ID @AB GAHC E@ABBC B@AFI IABID F@AH@ IBAHI
ID ;A; BGAI? E@ADFG
IG @AB ?ABG E@ABBC IAFB
IG ;A; BDAH? E@ADFG
I? @AB ?A@C E@ABBC IA@G
I? ;A; BDABD E@ADFG
!9&6+%&'E'BI7# II @AB GA;D E@ABBC CA@; ?AB@@ ;GAF; ?@ADF
II ;A; BDA;? E@ADFG
IC @AB GA?F E@ABBC ?A;?
IC ;A; BH E@ADFG
C@ @AB GAGI E@ABBC GACF
C@ ;A; BFAGB E@ADFG
!9&6+%&'E';@7# CB @AB DAGC E@ABBC IAFH GA;?D ;FA;B G;A;@
CB ;A; BHA@F E@ADFG
C; @AB GA;H E@ABBC GAHC
C; ;A; B;A?F E@ADFG
CF @AB GA;H E@ABBC GA@G
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?@ ;A; B;A@ CDAE@F
!9&6+%&'C';;7# ?G DAB EA;; CDABB? FAH EAD?E BIAHF EDA;?
?G ;A; BBA?; CDAE@F
?E DAB EAFG CDABB? EA;H
?E ;A; BDA?B CDAE@F
?F DAB EAFF CDABB? GA?;
?F ;A; BDAEI CDAE@F
!9&6+%&'C';G7# ?H DAB GAIF CDABB? EAH; GA;BD BEAG@ GBA@F
?H ;A; BDAEI CDAE@F
?I DAB EA;; CDABB? GA@H
?I ;A; ?AE? CDAE@F
?? DAB EA;; CDABB? GADE
?? ;A; ?A;H CDAE@F
!9&6+%&'C';F7# BDD DAB GAEF CDABB? GAI @A@FD B;A;@ @;AHI
BDD ;A; ?A@F CDAE@F
BDB DAB GAIE CDABB? @AGI
BDB ;A; IA@@ CDAE@F
BD; DAB GAI CDABB? @A;G
BD; ;A; IADG CDAE@F
!9&6+%&'C';I7# BD@ DAB GA; CDABB? GABI ;AHID BDADE ;FA?;
BD@ ;A; IA@I CDAE@F
BDG DAB GAE@ CDABB? ;AIH
BDG ;A; HAG CDAE@F
BDE DAB GAGG CDABB? ;AF?
BDE ;A; HAB@ CDAE@F
!9&6+%&'C'@D7# BDF DAB @AIB CDABB? @A@ BA?BE FAH? BIAB?
BDF ;A; HABB CDAE@F
BDH DAB GAD? CDABB? ;AD;
BDH ;A; FABB CDAE@F
BDI DAB GAD@ CDABB? BAIB
BDI ;A; EAIG CDAE@F
!9&6+%&'C'@;7# BD? DAB @A@F CDABB? ;AFB BA;FE GA@G BBAF@
BD? ;A; EA?H CDAE@F
BBD DAB @AFI CDABB? BA@E
BBD ;A; EAD@ CDAE@F
BBB DAB @AFB CDABB? BABI
BBB ;A; GAH? CDAE@F
!9&6+%&'C'@G7# BB; DAB @ADE CDABB? BAEI DAE?E BAI; GAIH
BB; ;A; GAF@ CDAE@F
BB@ DAB @A;? CDABB? DAF@
BB@ ;A; @A?; CDAE@F
BBG DAB @A;F CDABB? DAEF
BBG ;A; @AI; CDAE@F
!9J'C'K>':; BBF DAB @AFG CDABBI ;AGI BA@?@ D
BBF DAH FAB; CDA;@I
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??@ AB? CBDC EAB??F ?B@C
??@ AB@ DB;G EAB;CF
??F AB? CBH? EAB??F ?BHF
??F AB@ HBFI EAB;CF
??I AB? CBCH EAB??F ?B;D
??I AB@ HBDI EAB;CF
?;A AB? CB;G EAB??F ?B??
?;A AB@ HBC@ EAB;CF
!9J'E':;'!"9 ?;? AB? ??BHG EAB??F ?GBCI ??BAFF ?AA
?;? AB@ ;@BFD EAB;CF
?;; AB? ?;BGI EAB??F ?H
?;; AB@ ;GBGI EAB;CF
?;C AB? ?HBC@ EAB??F ?ABHC
?;C AB@ ;HBF EAB;CF
?;H AB? ?CBAI EAB??F ?AB?G
?;H AB@ ;CB;D EAB;CF
?;D AB? ??BII EAB??F ?ABCD
?;D AB@ ;;BCH EAB;CF
?;G AB? ??BAC EAB??F ?ABA?
?;G AB@ ;?BAH EAB;CF
?;@ AB? ?ABHD EAB??F IBID
?;@ AB@ ;ABH EAB;CF
?;F AB? ?AB?H EAB??F ?ABA@
?;F AB@ ;AB;? EAB;CF
?;I AB? IBGC EAB??F IB@@
?;I AB@ ?IBH EAB;CF
?CA AB? IBH EAB??F IB@D
?CA AB@ ?IB?D EAB;CF
/0>7'E'A7# ?GF AB? DBH@ EAB??F HBAD CB@GA ;DB@A GHB;D
?GF AB@ IBD; EAB;CF
?GI AB? DBD EAB??F CBH@
?GI AB@ FBI@ EAB;CF
/0>7'E'?7# ?@A AB? DBAG EAB??F CBG? CB?GC ?FBHA HGBA?
?@A AB@ FBG@ EAB;CF
?@? AB? HBIG EAB??F CBAD
?@? AB@ FBA? EAB;CF
?@; AB? HBI EAB??F ;BFC
?@; AB@ @B@C EAB;CF
/0>7'E';7# ?@C AB? HB@; EAB??F CBC@ ;BFCC ?DBGF CIB;?
?@C AB@ FBAI EAB;CF
?@H AB? HBDF EAB??F ;BGG
?@H AB@ @B;H EAB;CF
?@D AB? HBHI EAB??F ;BH@
?@D AB@ GBIG EAB;CF
/0>7'E'C7# ?@G AB? HBCF EAB??F CBHD ;B@FC ?CBDC CCBF;
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?@A BC@ @CDE FBC;ED
?@@ BC? GC;; FBC??D ;CHE
?@@ BC@ AC@H FBC;ED
?@D BC? GC?E FBC??D ;CE@
/0>7'F'G7# ?@D BC@ ACH FBC;ED
?@I BC? GCBG FBC??D ECGA ;C@H@ ??CH? ;DC@A
?@I BC@ @CH FBC;ED
?DB BC? ECDI FBC??D ;CHH
?DB BC@ ACGG FBC;ED
?D? BC? ECD; FBC??D ;C;A
?D? BC@ ACBD FBC;ED
/0>7'F'H7# ?D; BC? ECD FBC??D ECAE ;C@I@ ICEH ;ECE@
?D; BC@ @CGE FBC;ED
?DE BC? ECA? FBC??D ;CHE
?DE BC@ AC?G FBC;ED
?DG BC? ECHG FBC??D ;C;E
?DG BC@ HC@@ FBC;ED
/0>7'F'@7# ?DH BC? ECGH FBC??D ECDI ECBHB @CHA ?DCDI
?DH BC@ @CEG FBC;ED
?DA BC? EC;I FBC??D ;C@I
?DA BC@ ACBD FBC;ED
?D@ BC? EC;? FBC??D ;CG@
?D@ BC@ HCAD FBC;ED
/0>7'F'I7# ?DD BC? EC?@ FBC??D HC@A GC;AB ACG@ ?AC?@
?DD BC@ DCIE FBC;ED
?DI BC? ;CII FBC??D ECAA
?DI BC@ ACAH FBC;ED
?IB BC? ;CIE FBC??D ECEA
?IB BC@ AC;I FBC;ED
/0>7'F??7# ?IE BC? ;CHA FBC??D GC?H GC;@B HCB; ?;CHH
?IE BC@ AC@? FBC;ED
?IG BC? ;CHA FBC??D GC?A
?IG BC@ AC@; FBC;ED
?IH BC? ;CHH FBC??D GCH
?IH BC@ @CBH FBC;ED
/0>7'F'?E7# ?ID BC? ;C?@ FBC??D ?CH; ECHEB GCE@ ?BCI;
?ID BC@ ECAI FBC;ED
?II BC? ;C;E FBC??D GC;I
?II BC@ ACH; FBC;ED
;BB BC? ;C;E FBC??D GC@D
;BB BC@ @CB? FBC;ED
/0>7'F'?H7# ;B; BC? ;C? FBC??D ?CE@ ECGA@ GC@I ??CI@
;B; BC@ ECG@ FBC;ED
;BE BC? ;C?@ FBC??D GCGI
;BE BC@ ACAA FBC;ED
;BG BC? ;C?G FBC??D GCHG
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;?@ ?AB CACD E?A;FD
/0>7'EGB7# ;?C ?AG ;A?C E?AGGD GAH FAHG? HA;F GFA?B
;?C ?AB FAHC E?A;FD
;?B ?AG ;AGG E?AGGD @AFD
;?B ?AB CA@I E?A;FD
;?D ?AG ;AGG E?AGGD @ACH
;?D ?AB CABC E?A;FD
/0>7'E'GD7# ;G? ?AG ;A?; E?AGGD GAI@ FAIG? HACG G@A?;
;G? ?AB FAIC E?A;FD
;GG ?AG ;A?I E?AGGD @AHC
;GG ?AB CACH E?A;FD
;G; ?AG ;AG E?AGGD HA;F
/0>7'E'GI7# ;G; ?AB BAFF E?A;FD
;G@ ?AG ;A?; E?AGGD ; FADDF HAIG G@ABI
;G@ ?AB @A?; E?A;FD
;GH ?AG ;A?D E?AGGD @ABD
;GH ?AB CADC E?A;FD
;GC ?AG ;A?C E?AGGD @ADB
;GC ?AB CAIF E?A;FD
/0>7'E';?7# ;GD ?AG ;A?@ E?AGGD GAB@ FAD?F CA?F GHA?B
;GD ?AB FABD E?A;FD
;GI ?AG ;A?D E?AGGD @ACB
;GI ?AB CABH E?A;FD
;;? ?AG ;A?B E?AGGD H
;;? ?AB BA?B E?A;FD
/0>7'E';G7# ;;; ?AG ; E?AGGD ;A;@ @AGCB CA@F GCA?D
;;; ?AB @A;@ E?A;FD
;;F ?AG ;A?H E?AGGD @ABB
;;F ?AB CAD; E?A;FD
;;@ ?AG ;A?B E?AGGD HA@I
;;@ ?AB BAHC E?A;FD
/0>7'E';;7# ;;C ?AG GAID E?AGGD ;AF; CA@C? HAIH G@ADD
;;C ?AB @AF E?A;FD
;;B ?AG ;A?@ E?AGGD HA?D
;;B ?AB BAG; E?A;FD
;FH ?AG G;@A;B E?AGGD GGAID
;FH ?AB GFCA;H E?A;FD
/0>7'E';F7# ;FC ?AG GGCACD E?AGGD G?A;I GGA;B? ?ACI GAB;
;FC ?AB G;CAIB E?A;FD
;FB ?AG GGFACH E?AGGD GGA@C
;FB ?AB G;HAGG E?A;FD
;FD ?AG I@ACC E?AGGD G;A?C
;FD ?AB G?CAB; E?A;FD
/0>7'E';@7# ;FI ?AG IHAII E?AGGD G;ACF GGAIC? ?ACI GAB;
;FI ?AB G?DAC; E?A;FD
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;?@ @AB CDABC E@ABBF B;AB
;?@ @AC FCA;C E@A;GF
;?; @AB ;;ABB E@ABBF BBABD
;?; @AC GGA;H E@A;GF
!9I'E'J>':; BBH @AB GAH? E@ABBF E@A@K E@A@C; @
BBH ;AF GADD E@AH?K
BBC @AB GADG E@ABBF E@ABC
BBC ;AF GAGH E@AH?K
BBF @AB GA?B E@ABBF @A@;
BBF ;AF GA?G E@AH?K
BBK @AB GAG? E@ABBF E@A@F
BBK ;AF GA;H E@AH?K
B;@ @AB GA;H E@ABBF E@A@?
B;@ ;AF GA;; E@AH?K
!9I'E':;'!"9 B;B @AB BBA?H E@ABBF BHA@F BGA@DH B@@
B;B ;AF ;CAD? E@AH?K
B;; @AB B;AHK E@ABBF B;AFD
B;; ;AF ;DAD? E@AH?K
B;G @AB B?AGC E@ABBF B@AH;
B;G ;AF ;?AKK E@AH?K
B;? @AB BGA@K E@ABBF BBABC
B;? ;AF ;?A;H E@AH?K
B;D @AB BBAKK E@ABBF B;A@G
B;D ;AF ;?A@; E@AH?K
B;H @AB BBA@G E@ABBF B;ACG
B;H ;AF ;GACH E@AH?K
B;C @AB B@A?D E@ABBF BGA;D
B;C ;AF ;GAC E@AH?K
B;F @AB B@AB? E@ABBF BGAH;
B;F ;AF ;GACH E@AH?K
B;K @AB KAHG E@ABBF BGAKK
B;K ;AF ;GAH; E@AH?K
BG@ @AB KA? E@ABBF B?A;;
BG@ ;AC ;GAH; E@AH??
/0>7'E'@7# BHF @AB DA?C E@ABBF ;AH? ;A?@@ BDAKG ?;AC@
BHF ;AF FABB E@AHDB
BHK @AB DAD E@ABBF ;ABH
BHK ;AF CAHH E@AHDB
/0>7'E'B7# BC@ @AB DA@H E@ABBF ;AGF BAD?@ BBA?B G@ADF
BC@ ;AF CA?? E@AHDB
BCB @AB ?AKH E@ABBF BADF
BCB ;AF HAD? E@AHDB
BC; @AB ?AK E@ABBF BAD
BC; ;AF HA? E@AHDB
/0>7'E';7# BCG @AB ?AC; E@ABBF BAC; BA;D@ KAC; ;HA@H
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?@A ;BC DBEE FGBDH?
?@E GB? EBHC FGB??C ?B;@
?@E ;BC HBCH FGBDH?
?@H GB? EBEI FGB??C ?B;A
?@H ;BC HB@; FGBDH?
/0>7'F'A7# ?@D GB? EBAC FGB??C ?BH ?B??H CBAI ;;BEC
?@D ;BC HBCC FGBDH?
?@@ GB? EB;; FGB??C ?B?;
?@@ ;BC HBAE FGBDH?
?@C GB? EB?A FGB??C ?B??
/0>7'F'E7# ?@C ;BC HB;E FGBDH?
?@I GB? EBGE FGB??C ?B;I GBIIH @B?A ?IB?;
?@I ;BC HBAA FGBDH?
?CG GB? ABCI FGB??C ?BGA
?CG ;BC EBI; FGBDH?
?C? GB? ABC; FGB??C GBID
?C? ;BC EB@C FGBDH?
/0>7'F'H7# ?C; GB? ABC FGB??C ?BGI GBCAH HBCG ?HBHA
?C; ;BC EBCI FGBDH?
?CA GB? ABD? FGB??C GBC@
?CA ;BC EBEC FGBDH?
?CE GB? ABHE FGB??C GBC
?CE ;BC EBAE FGBDH?
/0>7'F'@7# ?CH GB? ABEH FGB??C GBIA GB@GH EBDC ?;BHH
?CH ;BC EBAC FGBDH?
?CD GB? AB;I FGB??C GB@E
?CD ;BC EBGA FGBDH?
?C@ GB? AB;? FGB??C GBD@
?C@ ;BC ABCC FGBDH?
/0>7'F'I7# ?CC GB? AB?@ FGB??C ;BG? GB@?H EBG? ?GB@H
?CC ;BC HB?C FGBDH?
?CI GB? ;BII FGB??C GB@C
?CI ;BC AB@@ FGBDH?
?IG GB? ;BIA FGB??C GBDH
?IG ;BC ABHC FGBDH?
/0>7'F??7# ?IA GB? ;BHD FGB??C GBC GBDAG AB?? CBAE
?IA ;BC ABAD FGBDEI
?IE GB? ;BHD FGB??C GBHC
?IE ;BC AB?E FGBDEI
?IH GB? ;BHH FGB??C GBDC
?IH ;BC AB;A FGBDEI
/0>7'F'?A7# ?IC GB? ;B?@ FGB??C GBAA GBI?G ;B@? @B;D
?IC ;BC ;BH FGBDEI
?II GB? ;B;A FGB??C GB@?
?II ;BC ;BIE FGBDEI
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;?? ?@A ;@;B C?@AAD A@AA
;?? ;@D B@BE C?@FEG
/0>7'C'AH7# ;?; ?@A ;@A C?@AAD ?@EB A@;GH ;@GI I@GF
;?; ;@D ;@HB C?@FEG
;?B ?@A ;@AI C?@AAD A@?B
;?B ;@D B@; C?@FEG
;?E ?@A ;@AE C?@AAD A@HF
;?E ;@D B@I C?@FEG
/0>7'CAI7# ;?F ?@A ;@?F C?@AAD ?@HB A@FDH B@;E D@FG
;?F ;@D ;@HG C?@FEG
;?I ?@A ;@AA C?@AAD A@B
;?I ;@D B@EA C?@FEG
;?D ?@A ;@AA C?@AAD ;@?I
;?D ;@D E@AD C?@FEG
/0>7'C'AD7# ;A? ?@A ;@?; C?@AAD ?@FG ;@HE? B@ED G@B;
;A? ;@D ;@IA C?@FEG
;AA ?@A ;@?G C?@AAD A@DE
;AA ;@D B@GB C?@FEG
;A; ?@A ;@A C?@AAD B@;E
/0>7'C'AG7# ;A; ;@D H@BE C?@FEG
;AE ?@A ;@?; C?@AAD ?@II ;@DDH B@FI G@DB
;AE ;@D ;@IG C?@FEG
;AH ?@A ;@?D C?@AAD ;@;I
;AH ;@D E@BH C?@FEG
;AF ?@A ;@?F C?@AAD B@H
;AF ;@D H@HF C?@FEG
/0>7'C';?7# ;AD ?@A ;@?E C?@AAD ?@IF B@;H? B@IE A?@?;
;AD ;@D ;@D C?@FEG
;AG ?@A ;@?D C?@AAD ;@E;
;AG ;@D E@H C?@FEG
;;? ?@A ;@?I C?@AAD E@?D
;;? ;@D F@AH C?@FEG
/0>7'C';A7# ;;; ?@A ; C?@AAD ?@GB E@E;H B@GG A?@FD
;;; ;@D ;@GB C?@FEG
;;B ?@A ;@?H C?@AAD B@;B
;;B ;@D H@;D C?@FEG
;;E ?@A ;@?I C?@AAD H@F;
;;E ;@D I@FG C?@FEG
/0>7'C';;7# ;;F ?@A A@GD C?@AAD A@?F I@FE? B@FG G@DG
;;F ;@D B@?E C?@FEG
;;I ?@A ;@?E C?@AAD E@B
;;I ;@D F@BE C?@FEG
;BE ?@A A;D@BI C?@AAD A?@GD
;BE ;@D ABG@BH C?@FEG
/0>7'C';B7# ;BH ?@A A;E@;I C?@AAD H@FE ;@GEH ?@EB A@AE
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;?@ ;AB C;DADC EFAGHD
;?G FAC CCGAGB EFACCB CABI
;?G ;AB CCBA@@ EFAGHD
;?I FAC CC?AG@ EFACCB HAF;
;?I ;AB CCIAGI EFAGHD
/0>7'E';H7# ;?B FAC DHAGG EFACCB ?AHG FAFG@ FAH? CACH
;?B ;AB DBAC; EFAGHD
;?D FAC D@ADD EFACCB CA@G
;?D ;AB DIA@@ EFAGHD
;HF FAC I@ACI EFACCB ECAH?
;HF ;AB I?AIH EFAGHD
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!9?+@+:;+!"9 AB BCD ACAE @BC;BF FGCBF FACHF FBBCBB
AB ;CF ;DCAI @BCD;F
AF BCD GCBD @BC;BF FACBD
AF ;CF ;DCFB @BCD;F
A; BCD GCBD @BC;BF FHCGE
A; ;CF ;ICGG @BCD;F
AE BCD ACAB @BC;BF FACFE
AE ;CF ;ICGE @BCD;F
AI BCD ACHJ @BC;BF FACFF
AI ;CF ;ICGB @BCD;F
AD BCD ACHI @BC;BF FACFB
AD ;CF ;ICAI @BCD;F
AH BCD HCJE @BC;BF FJCF;
AH ;CF ;HCBD @BCD;F
AA BCD ACIE @BC;BF FACGJ
AA ;CF ;DCE; @BCD;F
AG BCD ACII @BC;BF FACIA
AG ;CF ;ICJF @BCD;F
AJ BCD AC;B @BC;BF FACHB
AJ ;CF ;ICGB @BCD;F
GB BCD ACEH @BC;BF FACAB
GB ;CF ;DCBH @BCD;F
GF BCD ACBJ @BC;BF FGC;D
GF ;CF ;DCEI @BCD;F
!9?+@+K>+:; GE BCD BCGH @BC;BF BCEB BC;G BCBB
GE ;CF FCFH @BCD;F
GI BCD BCA; @BC;BF BCEB
GI ;CF FCB; @BCD;F
GD BCD BCAI @BC;BF BC;G
GD ;CF FCB; @BCD;F
GH BCD BCA; @BC;BF BC;I
GH ;CF BCJH @BCD;F
GA BCD BCH; @BC;BF BCEB
GA ;CF BCJ; @BCD;F
!9&6*%&+@+B7# JB BCD ICHA @BC;BF FGC;D FGC;D FBECAE ;AGCBB
JB ;CF ;;CJ; @BCD;F
!9&6*%&+@+F7# JF BCD ICDA @BC;BF FGC;A FACJF FBFCAI ;A;CHH
JF ;CF ;;CGI @BCD;F
JE BCD ICAI @BC;BF FACDI
JE ;CF ;;C;G @BCDFJ
!9&6*%&+@+;7# JI BCD ICHI @BC;BF FACDI FACEE JGCI; ;HECAH
JI ;CF ;;CFG @BCDFJ
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?@ ABC DB@A EAB;AF FGBF;
?@ ;BF ;FBG; EABCF?
!9&6*%&+E+H7# ?G ABC DB@F EAB;AF F@B?A F@B@C ?DBD@ ;CHBF@
?G ;BF ;FBCF EABCF?
?? ABC DB@G EAB;AF F@BH?
?? ;BF ;FBA@ EABCF?
!9&6*%&+E+D7# FAA ABC DB@C EAB;AF F@BF@ FCBG? I?BCF ;H?BII
FAA ;BF ;ABIF EABCF?
FAF ABC DBI@ EAB;AF FCBI?
FAF ;BF ;ABGC EABCF?
FA; ABC DBII EAB;AF FCBI?
FA; ;BF ;ABGG EABCF?
FAH ABC DB?F EAB;AF FCBGH
FAH ;BF ;AB@D EABCF?
FAD ABC DB?G EAB;AF FCB@G
FAD ;BF ;AB@D EABCF?
FAC ABC DBI? EAB;AF FCBGD
FAC ;BF ;AB@H EABCF?
FA@ ABC CBAA EAB;AF FCB@F
FA@ ;BF ;AB@F EABCF?
FAG ABC DBIH EAB;AF FCBIH
FAG ;BF ;AB@@ EABCF?
FAI ABC DB?A EAB;AF FCBGA
FAI ;BF ;AB@A EABCF?
FA? ABC DB?D EAB;AF FCB@C
FA? ;BF ;ABC? EABCF?
!9&6*%&+E+C7# FFH ABC DBDF EAB;AF FCBHG FCBF? I@BA@ ;HAB@C
FFH ;BF F?BGI EABCF?
FFC ABC DBI@ EAB;AF FCBAF
FFC ;BF F?BIG EABCF?
!9&6*%&+E+@7# FF@ ABC DBIA EAB;AF FDB?A FDBGA IHB;A ;;;B??
FF@ ;BF F?BGA EABCF?
FFI ABC DBG@ EAB;AF FDBD?
FFI ;BF F?B;C EABCF?
!9&6*%&+E+G7# FF? ABC DBGF EAB;AF FDBDD FDBFI IAB;A ;FDB?D
FF? ;BF F?BFC EABCF?
F;F ABC DBG@ EAB;AF FHB?F
F;F ;BF FIB@G EABCF?
!9&6*%&+E+I7# F;; ABC DBC? EAB;AF FHB?F FHB@; GGBAA ;A@BHC
F;; ;BF FIBCA EABCF?
F;D ABC DBGD EAB;AF FHBHH
F;D ;BF FIBAG EABCF?
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!9&6*%&+?+@7# A;B CDB EDFE ?CD;CA AGDAF A;D@@ FGDGG A@HDBG
A;B ;DA AFD@A ?CDBA@
A;F CDB EDHI ?CD;CA A;DIC
A;F ;DA AFDEI ?CDBA@
!9&6*%&+?+AC7# A;I CDB EDHE ?CD;CA A;DH@ A;DEI FCDE; AIIDFA
A;I ;DA AFDGG ?CDBA@
AGC CDB EDBB ?CD;CA A;D;F
AGC ;DA AHDI; ?CDBA@
!9&6*%&+?+AA7# AGA CDB EDBC ?CD;CA A;DAC AADIB HHDFB AFIDI@
AGA ;DA AHDHC ?CDBA@
AGG CDB EDEH ?CD;CA AADB@
AGG ;DA AHDCB ?CDBA@
!9&6*%&+?+A;7# AGE CDB EDG@ ?CD;CA AADEA AADCI H;DGC AHHD@F
AGE ;DA ABDIC ?CDBA@
AGH CDB EDBI ?CD;CA ACDFE
AGH ;DA ABDG; ?CDBA@
!9&6*%&+?+AG7# AGF CDB EDGC ?CD;CA ACDHF ACDEH BIDFB ABFDEH
AGF ;DA AED@F ?CDBA@
AG@ CDB EDGE ?CD;CA ACD;B
AG@ ;DA AEDB@ ?CDBA@
!9&6*%&+?+AE7# AEC CDB EDEE ?CD;CA @DI@ @DHE BGD@@ AEEDH@
AEC ;DA AEDGG ?CDBA@
AE; CDB EDEC ?CD;CA @DGI
AE; ;DA AGDFI ?CDBA@
!9&6*%&+?+AB7# AEG CDB ED;B ?CD;CA @DGC @DAC BCDIF AGHDGE
AEG ;DA AGDBB ?CDBA@
AEB CDB ED;@ ?CD;CA IDI@
AEB ;DA AGDAI ?CDBA@
!9&6*%&+?+AH7# AEH CDB ED;A ?CD;CA IDBH IDG@ EHDFF A;BDGB
AEH ;DA A;DFF ?CDBA@
AEI CDB ED;H ?CD;CA ID;A
AEI ;DA A;DEF ?CDBA@
!9&6*%&+?+AF7# AE@ CDB EDCF ?CD;CA FD@@ FDFF EGDA@ AABDFH
AE@ ;DA A;DCH ?CDBA@
ABA CDB ED;G ?CD;CA FDBE
ABA ;DA AADFF ?CDBA@
!9&6*%&+?+AI7# AB; CDB EDA; ?CD;CA FDG; FDAB G@DHA ACHDAH
AB; ;DA AADEE ?CDBA@
ABE CDB EDCC ?CD;CA HD@F
ABE ;DA ACD@F ?CDBA@
!9&6*%&+?+A@7# ABB CDB EDCC ?CD;CA HDBG HDGA GEDF@ @GD;E
ABB ;DA ACDBG ?CDBA@
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?@A BC@ DCB; EBC;B? FCBG
?@A ;C? ?BC?? EBC@?G
!9&6*%&+E+;B7# ?@H BC@ ICGA EBC;B? @CHB @C@F IBCDI H?C@F
?@H ;C? GCAA EBC@?G
?FB BC@ DCB; EBC;B? @CI?
?FB ;C? GCII EBC@?G
!9&6*%&+E+;?7# ?F? BC@ ICHG EBC;B? @C;? @C;? ;HCDD AFC;;
?F? ;C? GC?B EBC@?G
!9&6*%&+E+;;7# ?FI BC@ ICGB EBC;B? DCAD DCD@ ;DCB@ FDCDF
?FI ;C? HCFD EBC@?G
?FD BC@ ICG@ EBC;B? DCIA
?FD ;C? HCI; EBC@?G
?FF BC@ ICAG EBC;B? DC;D
?FF ;C? HCBI EBC@?G
!9&6*%&+E+;I7# ?FA BC@ ICAD EBC;B? ICHI ICFA ?GC@@ @;CIG
?FA ;C? AC@A EBC@?G
?FG BC@ ICA@ EBC;B? IC@?
?FG ;C? AC;F EBC@?G
!9&6*%&+E+;D7# ?AB BC@ ICAA EBC;B? IC;D ICBH ?FC?D DIC;F
?AB ;C? ACB? EBC@?G
?A; BC@ ICFH EBC;B? ;CG;
?A; ;C? FCFB EBC@?G
!9&6*%&+E+;@7# ?AI BC@ IC@? EBC;B? ;CFA ;CDF ?;C@F IICFA
?AI ;C? FC?H EBC@?G
?A@ BC@ IC@A EBC;B? ;C;@
?A@ ;C? @CH; EBC@?G
!9&6*%&+E+;F7# ?AF BC@ IC@I EBC;B? ?CGI ?CAG HCFA ;IC;I
?AF ;C? @CDF EBC@?G
?AH BC@ ICDA EBC;B? ?CFD
?AH ;C? @C?? EBC@?G
!9&6*%&+E+;A7# ?AG BC@ ICDD EBC;B? ?C;? ?CBA DC@D ?;C?F
?AG ;C? DCF@ EBC@?G
?H? BC@ ICDA EBC;B? BCGI
?H? ;C? DCDB EBC@?G
!9&6*%&+E+;H7# ?H; BC@ ICIF EBC;B? BC@@ BCDA ?CBA ;CHH
?H; ;C? ICG? EBC@?G
?HD BC@ ICID EBC;B? BCIG
?HD ;C? ICAI EBC@?G
/0>7+E+B7# DB ;C? ;FC?? EBC@;B ;BCG@ ?ACBG GHCBI ;F;CA?
DB BC@ @C?F EBC;B?
D; ;C? ;DC?F EBC@;B ?FCAA
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?; @AB CADE F@A;@G
?D ;AG ;DACD F@AB;@ GBADB
?D @AB HADH F@A;@G
?? ;AG ;DAI@ F@AB;@ GBA;C
?? @AB HADD F@A;@G
/0>7+F+G7# ?I ;AG ;DACI F@AB;@ GHA;C GBAEH EGAB? ;?BADD
?I @AB BA?E F@A;@G
?E ;AG ;DA@I F@AB;@ G?AH@
?E @AB HA;I F@A;@G
B@ ;AG ;DA@B F@AB;@ G?AHH
B@ @AB HAGC F@A;@G
/0>7+F+;7# BG ;AG ;DA@C F@AB;@ GCA?? GBA?D HHAD@ ;DIAIB
BG @AB BAID F@A;@G
B? ;AG ;;AD; F@AB;@ G?A?@
B? @AB CAE; F@A;@G
BB ;AG ;;A;E F@AB;@ G?A?I
BB @AB CAHD F@A;@G
/0>7+F+D7# BI ;AG ;;ADI F@AB;@ GBACE G?AIC HDAHD ;;?AII
BI @AB IABC F@A;@G
BE ;AG ;GABE F@AB;@ G?AGG
BE @AB CA?H F@A;@G
I@ ;AG ;GABI F@AB;@ G?AG;
I@ @AB CA?? F@A;@G
/0>7+F+?7# IG ;AG ;GACD F@AB;@ GBADD G?ADI H;A@@ ;GEACC
IG @AB IA?@ F@A;@G
I? ;AG ;@AEI F@AB;@ GDAH?
I? @AB CAG; F@A;@G
IB ;AG ;@AED F@AB;@ GDAE;
IB @AB CA@G F@A;@G
/0>7+F+B7# II ;AG ;@AHG F@AB;@ G?AID GDACH CHABE ;G@AIG
II @AB IAGH F@A;@G
IE ;AG ;@A@I F@AB;@ GDADB
IE @AB IACG F@A;@G
C@ ;AG ;@A@B F@AB;@ GDADC
C@ @AB IAIH F@A;@G
/0>7+F+I7# CG ;AG GEAHC F@AB;@ G?AGD GDAGC C?AEH ;@@AED
CG @AB BAC? F@A;@G
C? ;AG GEA@@ F@AB;@ G;AII
C? @AB IAD? F@A;@G
CB ;AG GHAEC F@AB;@ G;AC;
CB @AB IA;B F@A;@G
/0>7+F+C7# CI ;AG GHACC F@AB;@ GDAGB G;A?H C@AED GE@AG@
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?@ ABC CB@; DAB;AE
?F ;BE EGBAA DABC;A E;BAF
?F ABC CBFE DAB;AE
GA ;BE E?BFF DABC;A E;B;E
GA ABC CB?G DAB;AE
/0>7+D+G7# GE ;BE EGBEG DABC;A EHBCE E;BHH ?ABAH EG?B@G
GE ABC IB@? DAB;AE
GI ;BE E?BHH DABC;A EEB?;
GI ABC CB@E DAB;AE
GC ;BE E?B;G DABC;A EEB?@
GC ABC CBC; DAB;AE
/0>7+D+F7# G@ ;BE E?BHG DABC;A E;BCF EEB?C @@B@E E?GBCH
G@ ABC IB?F DAB;AE
GF ;BE E@BCF DABC;A EEBHE
GF ABC CB;G DAB;AE
FA ;BE E@BCI DABC;A EEBHC
FA ABC CBEF DAB;AE
/0>7+D+EA7# FE ;BE E@B?@ DABC;A E;BCG EEBIG @CBA; E?IB;?
FE ABC IBEG DAB;AE
FI ;BE ECBFC DABC;A EABFH
FI ABC CBA; DAB;AE
FC ;BE ECBFA DABC;A EABFH
FC ABC IBF? DAB;AE
/0>7+D+EE7# F@ ;BE ECBF@ DABC;A EEBIE EABG? @EBIH E@IB@I
F@ ABC IBCC DAB;AE
FF ;BE ECBHI DABC;A EABCG
FF ABC IB?@ DAB;AE
EAA ;BE ECBHH DABC;A EAB@;
EAA ABC IB?E DAB;AE
/0>7+D+E;7# EAE ;BE ECBCG DABC;A EEBGE EABG; @EBE@ E@HBFA
EAE ABC HB?? DAB;AE
EAI ;BE EIBG@ DABC;A EABH;
EAI ABC IBCI DAB;AE
EAC ;BE EIBG; DABC;A EABHI
EAC ABC IBIG DAB;AE
/0>7+D+EH7# EA@ ;BE EIB?@ DABC;A EABGI EAB;; C?B@E ECIBHG
EA@ ABC HBF; DAB;AE
EAF ;BE EIBE@ DABC;A FBFE
EAF ABC IB;C DAB;AE
EEA ;BE EIBE; DABC;A FBFE
EEA ABC IB;E DAB;AE
/0>7+D+EI7# EEE ;BE EHBFE DABC;A EABHA FB@A CHBFI EIIBCC
EEE ABC HB@E DAB;AE
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??@ ;A? ?BA;? CDAE;D FA;B
??@ DAE BAFG CDA;D?
??E ;A? ?BA?@ CDAE;D FA;H
??E DAE BAGG CDA;D?
/0>7+C+?E7# ??H ;A? ?;AFI CDAE;D FA@H GAFB @FAFF ?BBAFI
??H DAE BAE? CDA;D?
??F ;A? ?;ABB CDAE;D GAHH
??F DAE BAHI CDA;D?
?;D ;A? ?;A;H CDAE;D GAHH
?;D DAE BAHD CDA;D?
/0>7+C+?H7# ?;? ;A? ?;A?E CDAE;D GAGE GABH @HAHI ?;EADG
?;? DAE BABD CDA;D?
?;@ ;A? ??AEE CDAE;D GA?;
?;@ DAE BA@B CDA;D?
?;E ;A? ??AED CDAE;D GA?;
?;E DAE BABG CDA;D?
/0>7+C+?I7# ?;H ;A? ??A@F CDAE;D GAH? IAFB @@A?D ??GA?F
?;H DAE ;AGG CDA;D?
?;F ;A? ?DAG? CDAE;D IAHD
?;F DAE BA;? CDA;D?
?BD ;A? ?DAI@ CDAE;D IAEI
?BD DAE BA?I CDA;D?
/0>7+C+?G7# ?B? ;A? ?DAHI CDAE;D IAFG IAB@ @DAHE ?DGAF@
?B? DAE ;AHF CDA;D?
?B@ ;A? ?DAD? CDAE;D IAD?
?B@ DAE BADD CDA;D?
?BE ;A? FAFI CDAE;D IADB
?BE DAE ;AF@ CDA;D?
/0>7+C+?GAE7# ?BH ;A? ?DA;D CDAE;D IAGF IADG BFA?@ ?D@AGF
?BH DAE ;AB? CDA;D?
?BF ;A? FAEG CDAE;D HAHH
?BF DAE ;AF; CDA;D?
?@D ;A? FAE@ CDAE;D HAID
?@D DAE ;AG@ CDA;D?
/0>7+C+?F7# ?@? ;A? FAIE CDAE;D IAH? HAIG BIABE ?DDA?D
?@? DAE ;A?@ CDA;D?
?@@ ;A? FA?F CDAE;D HABE
?@@ DAE ;AG@ CDA;D?
?@E ;A? FA?B CDAE;D HABG
?@E DAE ;AIE CDA;D?
?@H C?DIADE
?@H GA? ?DIADE C?AHG@
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/0>7+?+@ABC7# @DE ;B@ FBE@ ?GBC;G HB@E HB@H IDBGI A@B;@
@DE GBC ;BCD ?GB;G@
@CG ?@G;BIA
@CG FB@ @G;BIA ?@BHFD
@C@ ;B@ FBC; ?GBC;G HB;D
@C@ GBC ;B;F ?GB;G@
@C; ;B@ FBCH ?GBC;G HB;D
@C; GBC ;BI; ?GB;G@
/0>7+?+;G7# @CI ;B@ FB@A ?GBC;G CBAE CBAH I;BCD FEB;@
@CI GBC ;B;; ?GB;G@
@CH ?AEB@E
@CH FB@ AEB@E ?@BHFD
@CE ;B@ FBGE ?GBC;G CBAH
@CE GBC ;B@@ ?GB;G@
@CF ;B@ FB@; ?GBC;G CBAH
@CF GBC ;B@H ?GB;G@
/0>7+?+;GBC7# @CA ;B@ EBFD ?GBC;G CBEG I@BGE I@BGE FIB;E
@CA GBC ;B@D ?GB;G@
@H; ?ADBHE
@H; FB@ ADBHE ?@BHFD
@HI ;B@ EBEI ?GBC;G CBEG
@HI GBC ;BGI ?GB;G@
@HD ;B@ EBF@ ?GBC;G CBED
@HD GBC ;BGE ?GB;G@
/0>7+?+;@7# @HC ;B@ EBCI ?GBC;G CBDF CBDE ;ABHH EABDF
@HC GBC ;BGC ?GB;G@
@HF ?A@BF@
@HF FB@ A@BF@ ?@BHFD
@HA ;B@ EBIA ?GBC;G CBDH
@HA GBC @BAI ?GB;G@
@EG ;B@ EBDD ?GBC;G CBDF
@EG GBC @BAH ?GB;G@
/0>7+?+;@BC7# @E@ ;B@ EBG@ ?GBC;G CB@@ CBGH ;EB;D EIBG@
@E@ GBC @BAG ?GB;G@
@ED ?FABEI
@ED FB@ FABEI ?@BHFD
@EC ;B@ HBFE ?GBC;G CBGC
@EC GBC @BF; ?GB;G@
@EH ;B@ HBFA ?GBC;G CBGI
@EH GBC @BFH ?GB;G@
/0>7+?+;;7# @EE ;B@ HBCH ?GBC;G DBF; DBEG ;CB@G HEB;F
@EE GBC @BED ?GB;G@
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?@A B@CDEF
?@A @D? @CDEF B?DG@E
?@? ;D? GDHE BADI;A EDG;
?@? ADI ?DC; BAD;A?
?@; ;D? GDHF BADI;A EDGG
?@; ADI ?DCH BAD;A?
/0>7+B+;;DI7# ?@H ;D? IDFG BADI;A EDHE EDHA ;;DCI GADFG
?@H ADI ?DG; BAD;A?
?@G B@ID?@
?@G @D? @ID?@ B?DG@E
?@C ;D? ID@@ BADI;A ED;C
?@C ADI ?DG? BAD;A?
?@@ ;D? IDFI BADI;A ED;F
?@@ ADI ?DGG BAD;A?
/0>7+B+;H7# ?@F ;D? IDIF BADI;A HDFF EDA; ;?D?A IGDII
?@F ADI ?DGA BAD;A?
?F; B@HDCF
?F; @D? @HDCF B?DG@E
?FH ;D? IDI@ BADI;A EDAH
?FH ADI ?DII BAD;A?
?FE ;D? IDGE BADI;A EDAE
?FE ADI ?DGA BAD;A?
/0>7+B+;HDI7# ?FI ;D? IDH@ BADI;A HD@I HD@H ?FDFG IHDEF
?FI ADI ?DIH BAD;A?
?F@ B@;D?H
?F@ @D? @;D?H B?DG@E
?FF ;D? IDHH BADI;A HD@;
?FF ADI ?DI? BAD;A?
;AA ;D? IDHC BADI;A HD@?
;AA ADI ?DIG BAD;A?
/0>7+B+;E7# ;A? ;D? IDAI BADI;A HDI@ HDGA ?@DGH EFDF;
;A? ADI ?DEC BAD;A?
;AE B@ADE?
;AE @D? @ADE? B?DG@E
;AI ;D? ID?? BADI;A HDG?
;AI ADI ?DIA BAD;A?
;AG ;D? ID?I BADI;A HDG?
;AG ADI ?DIE BAD;A?
/0>7+B+;EDI7# ;AC ;D? ED@E BADI;A HDEA HDHC ?CD;F EGDHE
;AC ADI ?DEE BAD;A?
;?A BC@DFF
;?A @D? C@DFF B?DG@E
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;?? ;@? A@B; CD@E;D F@FG
;?? D@E ?@AG CD@;D?
;?; ;@? A@BE CD@E;D F@FG
;?; D@E ?@AH CD@;D?
/0>7+C+;E7# ;?F ;@? A@EG CD@E;D F@?E F@?; ?E@IB A;@;H
;?F D@E ?@A? CD@;D?
;?G CII@B;
;?G B@? II@B; C?@GBA
;?I ;@? A@E; CD@E;D F@?D
;?I D@E ?@A; CD@;D?
;?B ;@? A@EE CD@E;D F@?D
;?B D@E ?@AE CD@;D?
/0>7+C+;G7# ;?H ;@? A@DB CD@E;D ;@IA ;@GG ?F@DH FE@DB
;?H D@E ?@FA CD@;D?
;;; CIG@BA
;;; B@? IG@BA C?@GBA
;;F ;@? F@HH CD@E;D ;@G;
;;F D@E ?@FI CD@;D?
;;A ;@? A@D? CD@E;D ;@G;
;;A D@E ?@FH CD@;D?
/0>7+C+;I7# ;;E ;@? F@E; CD@E;D ;@;A ;@?G ?D@?E ;I@?H
;;E D@E ?@;B CD@;D?
;;B CIE@AI
;;B B@? IE@AI C?@GBA
;;H ;@? F@FB CD@E;D ;@??
;;H D@E ?@;I CD@;D?
;FD ;@? F@A; CD@E;D ;@?F
;FD D@E ?@;H CD@;D?
/0>7+C+;B7# ;F? ;@? ;@HD CD@E;D ?@IA ?@GI I@;G ?H@AG
;F? D@E ?@?G CD@;D?
;FA CIF@HI
;FA B@? IF@HI C?@GBA
;FE ;@? ;@B; CD@E;D ?@GA
;FE D@E ?@?B CD@;D?
;FG ;@? ;@BG CD@E;D ?@GF
;FG D@E ?@;F CD@;D?
/0>7+C+;H7# ;FI ;@? ;@FA CD@E;D ?@;E ?@?H A@AA ??@BH
;FI D@E ?@DH CD@;D?
;AD CI;@H?
;AD B@? I;@H? C?@GBA
;A? ;@? ;@;H CD@E;D ?@?G
;A? D@E ?@?F CD@;D?
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;?; ;@A ;@B; CD@E;D A@AF
;?; D@E A@AF CD@;DA
/0>7+C+;G@E7# ;?B ;@A ;@DF CD@E;D A@DA D@G? ;@GF H@G?
;?B D@E A@DE CD@;DA
;?F CH;@?B
;?F I@A H;@?B CA@FI?
;?H ;@A ;@DD CD@E;D D@GD
;?H D@E A@AD CD@;DA
;?I ;@A ;@D? CD@E;D D@GA
;?I D@E A@AB CD@;DA
/0>7+C+BD7# ;?G ;@A A@IA CD@E;D D@IA D@HF A@II E@DE
;?G D@E A@DD CD@;DA
;E; CHA@HE
;E; I@A HA@HE CA@FI?
;EB ;@A A@HG CD@E;D D@H?
;EB D@E A@DE CD@;DA
;E? ;@A A@ID CD@E;D D@H;
;E? D@E A@DI CD@;DA
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MARINOBACTER	  CHARACTERIZATION	  
	   The	  Marinobacter	  isolate	  was	  successfully	  cultured	  in	  a	  variety	  of	  media	  
types:	  Methanogen,	  Sulfate	  reducer,	  Luria	  broth,	  Iron	  reducer	  and	  oxidizer.	  	  Most	  of	  
these	  media	  types	  contain	  organic	  carbon,	  with	  the	  exception	  of	  the	  iron	  oxidizer	  
growth	  medias.	  	  This	  suggests	  that	  the	  Marinobacter	  isolate	  is	  capable	  of	  
heterotrophic	  growth	  and	  is	  a	  facultative	  anaerobe.	  	  The	  isolate	  was	  also	  found	  to	  be	  
capable	  of	  iron	  oxidation	  under	  circumneutral	  pH,	  utilizing	  both	  O2	  and	  NO2	  as	  an	  
electron	  acceptor.	  	  	  Other	  than	  growth	  media	  testing,	  the	  isolate	  was	  also	  




Figure	  2:	  DAPI	  microscopic	  image	  of	  Marinobacter	  isolate.	  










	   The	  isolate	  was	  imaged	  in	  culture	  using	  DAPI	  staining	  and	  microscopic	  
imaging	  (Figure	  2)	  and	  also	  chemical	  critical	  point	  drying	  and	  SEM	  imaging	  (Figure	  
3).	  	  	  Cells	  are	  rod	  shaped,	  and	  are	  approximately	  1-­‐2µm	  in	  size.	  	  Molecular	  
techniques	  identified	  the	  isolate	  as	  a	  species	  of	  the	  Marinobacter	  genus,	  of	  the	  
γ−Proteobacteria	  phylum,	  and	  the	  Phylogenetic	  tree	  of	  the	  nearest	  neighbors	  was	  
completed	  (Figure	  4).	  	  Using	  the	  sequencing	  results,	  the	  FISH	  primer	  
[Cy3]ACAGGTGCTGCATGGCCGTC	  was	  constructed	  and	  synthesized	  by	  Eurofins	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MWG	  Operon	  (Huntsville,	  Alabama)	  for	  imaging	  the	  Marinobacter	  isolate.	  	  FISH	  
protocols	  (Glockner	  et	  al.,	  1996)	  were	  followed,	  however,	  the	  isolate	  was	  never	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!3"<?@ABB !++C?D%! '*E%FACFABA AG=H IJKGA FI LAGAAH LAGAH
!3"<?@AJB !++C?D%! '*E%MACFABA AGMA MF=GA FJ AGAJH LAGAH
!3"<?@ABJ !++C?D%! N0.%B=CFABB AGFM MMGO BK LAGAAH LAGAH
!3"<?@AJJ !++C?D%! N0.%F=CFABB LAGFA MAGI F= AGAAI LAGAH
!3"<?@AFM !++C?D%! P*Q%KCFABB LAGFA MBGB =B LAGAAH LAGAH
!3"<?@AFK !++C?D%! #0+E;%JCFABB LAGFA F=GM FK LAGAAH LAGAH
!3"<?@AMH !++C?D%! #0+E;%FOCFABB LAGFA FFGO FI AGAFF LAGAH
!3"<?@A=B !++C?D%! !)+,1%BMCFABB LAGFA FBGH MF AGAFO LAGAH
!3"<?@A=J !++C?D%! #0R%BBCFABB LAGFA KBGH FB LAGAAH LAGAH
!3"<?@AHM !++C?D%! N:.*%OCFABB LAGFA B=GJ FA LAGAAH LAGAH
!3"<?@AHK !++C?D%! N:1R%OCFABB LAGFA BIGJ F= AGAJ= LAGAH
!3"<?@AIH !++C?D%! '*E%KCFABB LAGFA FFGI MA LAGAAH LAGAH
!3"<?@AAK S0T10.%! '*E%FACFABA LAGFA OJGF =A AGAHF LAGAH
!3"<?@AIK S0T10.%! '*E%MACFABA LAGFA OAGB MB AGFFB LAGAH
!3"<?@ABH S0T10.%! N0.%B=CFABB LAGFA OBGK MA AGAFI LAGAH
!3"<?@AJH S0T10.%! N0.%F=CFABB LAGFA LHGA FI AGAKB LAGAH
!3"<?@AFB S0T10.%! P*Q%KCFABB LAGFA BMGA =M AGBOI LAGAH
!3"<?@AFJ S0T10.%! #0+E;%JCFABB AG=M LHGA MM AGMJK LAGAH
!3"<?@AMM S0T10.%! #0+E;%FOCFABB LAGFA LHGA MA AGIKM LAGAH
!3"<?@AMK S0T10.%! !)+,1%BMCFABB LAGFA LHGA =B AGHFI LAGAH
!3"<?@A=H S0T10.%! #0R%BBCFABB LAGFA LHGA M= AGHMB LAGAH
!3"<?@AHB S0T10.%! N:.*%OCFABB LAGFA LHGA FH AG=FJ LAGAH
!3"<?@AHJ S0T10.%! N:1R%OCFABB LAGFA AGJ F= AGBAO LAGAH
!3"<?@AIM S0T10.%! '*E%KCFABB LAGFA AGI MJ AGAII LAGAH
!3"<?@AAH U01CUJ%! 378%FKCFABA LAGFA B=GB MA LAGAAH LAGAH
!3"<?@AAJ U01CUJ%! '*E%FACFABA LAGFA F=GO FJ LAGAAH LAGAH
!3"<?@AIJ U01CUJ%! '*E%MACFABA LAGFA BJGO FK LAGAAH LAGAH
!3"<?@ABM U01CUJ%! N0.%B=CFABB LAGFA FMGM == LAGAAH LAGAH
!3"<?@AJM U01CUJ%! N0.%F=CFABB LAGFA BBGM MK AGAFF LAGAH
!3"<?@ABK U01CUJ%! P*Q%KCFABB LAGFA MBGB MI LAGAAH LAGAH
!3"<?@AFH U01CUJ%! #0+E;%JCFABB LAGFA BHGB BK LAGAAH LAGAH
!3"<?@AMB U01CUJ%! #0+E;%FOCFABB LAGFA BHG= FO LAGAAH LAGAH
!3"<?@AMJ U01CUJ%! !)+,1%BMCFABB LAGFA FKGA MB LAGAAH LAGAH
!3"<?@A=M U01CUJ%! #0R%BBCFABB AGFI BBGA FK LAGAAH LAGAH
!3"<?@A=K U01CUJ%! N:.*%OCFABB LAGFA B=GB =M AGABB LAGAH
!3"<?@AHH U01CUJ%! N:1R%OCFABB LAGFA FAGI FO LAGAAH LAGAH
!3"<?@AIB U01CUJ%! '*E%KCFABB LAGFA BHGJ MF AGAFM LAGAH
!3"<?@AAB U01CUJ%! <E/%BBCFABA LAGFA KIGM MH LAGAAH LAGAH
!3"<?@AAM U01CUJ%! 378%=CFABA AGFF FKGF MM LAGAAH LAGAH
!3"<?@ABF !++C?D%D '*E%FACFABA AGMI IAOGA FJ AGAAJ LAGAH
!3"<?@AJF !++C?D%D '*E%MACFABA LAGFA =ABGA FJ AGABF LAGAH
!3"<?@AJO !++C?D%D N0.%F=CFABB LAGFA MFGM FI AGAAI LAGAH
!3"<?@AF= !++C?D%D P*Q%KCFABB LAGFA FKGF =F LAGAAH LAGAH
!3"<?@AMA !++C?D%D #0+E;%JCFABB LAGFA F=GM FK LAGAAH LAGAH
!3"<?@AMI !++C?D%D #0+E;%FOCFABB AGF= IG= IGJ LAGAAH LAGAH
!3"<?@A=F !++C?D%D !)+,1%BMCFABB LAGFA FBGK MF LAGAAH LAGAH
!3"<?@A=O !++C?D%D #0R%BBCFABB LAGFA BHGM FF LAGAAH LAGAH
!3"<?@AH= !++C?D%D N:.*%OCFABB LAGFA B=G= FB AGAF= LAGAH




































!3"<?@ABA !++C?D%D E:1F%GCHAII JAKHA IBKL H= AKAMB JAKAN
!3"<?@ABB !++C?D%D '*O%PCHAII JAKHA HMKA HP JAKAAN JAKAN
!3"<?@AIA Q0R10.%D '*O%HACHAIA JAKHA NNKN =I AKAGG JAKAN
!3"<?@ALA Q0R10.%D '*O%MACHAIA JAKHA HINKA MN AKAPM JAKAN
!3"<?@AIB Q0R10.%D E0.%I=CHAII JAKHA IHKL MI AKIBL JAKAN
!3"<?@ALB Q0R10.%D E0.%H=CHAII JAKHA JNKA HL AKMPB JAKAN
!3"<?@AHH Q0R10.%D S*T%PCHAII JAKHA JNKA =N AKH=N JAKAN
!3"<?@AHG Q0R10.%D #0+O;%LCHAII JAKHA JNKA MB AKMNG JAKAN
!3"<?@AM= Q0R10.%D #0+O;%HGCHAII AK=A JNKA M= AKANI JAKAN
!3"<?@A=A Q0R10.%D !)+,1%IMCHAII JAKHA IKB MN AKNIM JAKAN
!3"<?@A=B Q0R10.%D #0F%IICHAII JAKHA JNKA MM AKHNN JAKAN
!3"<?@ANH Q0R10.%D E:.*%GCHAII JAKHA IKL HN AKHAB JAKAN
!3"<?@ANG Q0R10.%D E:1F%GCHAII JAKHA HKM =H AKIBB JAKAN
!3"<?@AB= Q0R10.%D '*O%PCHAII JAKHA LKA M= AKALN JAKAN
!3"<?@AAB U01CUL%D 378%HPCHAIA JAKHA IHK= HP JAKAAN JAKAN
!3"<?@AAG U01CUL%D '*O%HACHAIA JAKHA ILK= HL JAKAAN JAKAN
!3"<?@ABG U01CUL%D '*O%MACHAIA JAKHA INK= HP AKAAB JAKAN
!3"<?@AI= U01CUL%D E0.%I=CHAII JAKHA I=KB MG AKAAN JAKAN
!3"<?@AL= U01CUL%D E0.%H=CHAII JAKHA IAKI HM AKAIN JAKAN
!3"<?@AHA U01CUL%D S*T%PCHAII JAKHA HHKG MG AKAAP JAKAN
!3"<?@ANB U01CUL%D E:1F%GCHAII JAKHA IBKM HN AKAHM JAKAN
!3"<?@AHB U01CUL%D #0+O;%LCHAII JAKHA IBKH HG AKAAG JAKAN
!3"<?@AMH U01CUL%D #0+O;%HGCHAII JAKHA PKH HG JAKAAN JAKAN
!3"<?@AMG U01CUL%D !)+,1%IMCHAII JAKHA HHKI MA JAKAAN JAKAN
!3"<?@A== U01CUL%D #0F%IICHAII AKHA IIKP MA JAKAAN JAKAN
!3"<?@ANA U01CUL%D E:.*%GCHAII JAKHA IMKG =I JAKAAN JAKAN
!3"<?@ABH U01CUL%D '*O%PCHAII JAKHA I=KN MH JAKAAN JAKAN
!3"<?@AAH U01CUL%D <O/%IICHAIA JAKHA IBIKA MN JAKAAN JAKAN
!3"<?@AA= U01CUL%D 378%=CHAIA JAKHA IPHKA MH JAKAAN JAKAN
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<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', A =BA CCA CDEA
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', C DBF GF HFI
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', E =BH CA= F=G
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', H =BC HAF
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', D =BH HFF
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', J =BD CAI EGF
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', = =B= CDI EEE
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', F FBI CEI EDF
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', G =BF AFI EHJ
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', AI FBI AFH EI=
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', AA =BG A=I EAI
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', AC FBE AEG EAH
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', AE FBI AGH E==
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', AH FBA CHI C=D
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', AD =B= CDE HDE
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', AJ FBI CDG JAD
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', A= FBI CEH DGC
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', AF =BG CAD HJF
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', AG FBI CHE EHD
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', CI =BF CHA HIH
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', CA FBA CDH E=G
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', CC =BG CAI EED
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', CE FBA CFE CFC
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', CH =BD CCE
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', CD FBI CAG CGI
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', CJ =B= CFE EH=
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', C= =BJ CGH CGI
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', CF FBA EEJ EIG
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', CG FBE EHI CHI
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', EI FBC CHE EAH
<"%/*,;<=)K)1?@%.-', A JBE ACJ CEGD
<"%/*,;<=)K)1?@%.-', C DBF AEJ DJF
<"%/*,;<=)K)1?@%.-', E JBF CEC GAH
<"%/*,;<=)K)1?@%.-', H JBF AFI DIJ
<"%/*,;<=)K)1?@%.-', D =BI AFI DDC
<"%/*,;<=)K)1?@%.-', J =BC CIJ EGF
<"%/*,;<=)K)1?@%.-', = =BI CJD EEG
<"%/*,;<=)K)1?@%.-', F =BH CJD EDF
<"%/*,;<=)K)1?@%.-', G =BJ CID EDD
<"%/*,;<=)K)1?@%.-', AI =BJ AGC EAI
<"%/*,;<=)K)1?@%.-', AA =BJ AJE EID
<"%/*,;<=)K)1?@%.-', AC FBI AHH EAH
<"%/*,;<=)K)1?@%.-', AE =B= CEA ED=
<"%/*,;<=)K)1?@%.-', AH =BJ EAF CGJ
<"%/*,;<=)K)1?@%.-', AD =BG CFH HH=
<"%/*,;<=)K)1?@%.-', AJ =BJ C=I JAD
<"%/*,;<=)K)1?@%.-', A= =B= CCE JIC
<"%/*,;<=)K)1?@%.-', AF =BD CEF HGA
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<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', AB =CD EFE GHF
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', EI =CH E=A GBB
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', EA =CH EEI HIA
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', EE =CG EAB GHJ
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', EG =CJ EBJ E=D
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', EH =CG EFJ
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', EF =C= EGB E=J
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', ED =CJ E=H GAE
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', E= =CH EBD EJI
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', EJ JCI GHD GI=
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', EB JCG GGE EEB
<"%/*,;<=)>)1?@%.-', GI =CB EGH GGF
<"%/*,;<=)K)6"+/*'",- = JCG EEF HIA
<"%/*,;<=)K)6"+/*'",- J JC= AHA HAA
<"%/*,;<=)K)6"+/*'",- B JCB A=I GDG
<"%/*,;<=)K)6"+/*'",- AI JCJ A=H GEJ
<"%/*,;<=)K)6"+/*'",- AA JCB AHF GGF
<"%/*,;<=)K)6"+/*'",- AE BCI AAD GGI
<"%/*,;<=)K)6"+/*'",- AG BCG ADE GAJ
<"%/*,;<=)K)6"+/*'",- AF BCI EIG HFD
<"%/*,;<=)K)6"+/*'",- A= JCH ABB HBB
<"%/*,;<=)K)6"+/*'",- AB JCB ADD GED
<"%/*,;<=)K)6"+/*'",- EA JCB EEJ GFA
<"%/*,;<=)K)6"+/*'",- EG BCI ABJ ED=
<"%/*,;<=)K)6"+/*'",- EF JCB AFJ GED
<"%/*,;<=)K)6"+/*'",- E= JC= EDI E=A
<"%/*,;<=)K)6"+/*'",- GI BCI AJD EJH
<"%/*,;<=)>)6"+/*'",- = JCG EHA GHE
<"%/*,;<=)>)6"+/*'",- J JCD ADI GFF
<"%/*,;<=)>)6"+/*'",- B JCD A=A GGD
<"%/*,;<=)>)6"+/*'",- AI JC= AFB GAF
<"%/*,;<=)>)6"+/*'",- AA JCD AFD GAD
<"%/*,;<=)>)6"+/*'",- AE JCB AGA GEG
<"%/*,;<=)>)6"+/*'",- AG JCJ AJA GIE
<"%/*,;<=)>)6"+/*'",- AF JCJ ABG FIF
<"%/*,;<=)>)6"+/*'",- A= JCA EGI FGE
<"%/*,;<=)>)6"+/*'",- AB JCB AAD GGG
<"%/*,;<=)>)6"+/*'",- EA JCJ EII GDA
<"%/*,;<=)>)6"+/*'",- EG JCB EIJ EJE
<"%/*,;<=)>)6"+/*'",- EF JCJ AH= GHH
<"%/*,;<=)>)6"+/*'",- E= JCD EHI E==
<"%/*,;<=)>)6"+/*'",- GI JCD AJF GFB
<"%/*,;<=)K)L+- = JCE EHF E=J
<"%/*,;<=)K)L+- J JCG AGI EJJ
<"%/*,;<=)K)L+- B JCD AJG EDD
<"%/*,;<=)K)L+- AI JC= A=I EFJ
<"%/*,;<=)K)L+- AA JC= AFJ E==
<"%/*,;<=)K)L+- AE JCB AE= E==
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<"%/*,;<=)>)?+- @A BC= DEF AEE
<"%/*,;<=)>)?+- @G BCH DDH GEB
<"%/*,;<=)>)?+- @= BCG DEE IHF
<"%/*,;<=)>)?+- @F BCI DED AD@
<"%/*,;<=)>)?+- D@ BC= DAH AGF
<"%/*,;<=)>)?+- DA BCF @FG DGI
<"%/*,;<=)>)?+- DG BC= @=F A@@
<"%/*,;<=)>)?+- D= BCG DIG D=@
<"%/*,;<=)>)?+- AE BCB D@@ DHE
<"%/*,;<=)J)?+- = BCA DAH D=G
<"%/*,;<=)J)?+- B BCH @AG DBG
<"%/*,;<=)J)?+- F BCH @BF D=E
<"%/*,;<=)J)?+- @E BCG @HI DIF
<"%/*,;<=)J)?+- @@ BC= @HI DH@
<"%/*,;<=)J)?+- @D FCE @DI D=E
<"%/*,;<=)J)?+- @A BC= D@D DBH
<"%/*,;<=)J)?+- @G BC= DDA GDE
<"%/*,;<=)J)?+- @= HCD AA@ IIH
<"%/*,;<=)J)?+- @F HCD AA@ DDH
<"%/*,;<=)J)?+- D@ BCG @FG A=G
<"%/*,;<=)J)?+- DA BCB @=H D=H
<"%/*,;<=)J)?+- DG BC= @BE ADA
<"%/*,;<=)J)?+- D= BCI DII DBA
<"%/*,;<=)J)?+- AE BC= @FB D==
K"(%"')>)1LM%.-', @ HCI DAG A=D
K"(%"')>)1LM%.-', D HCD DGE DBB
K"(%"')>)1LM%.-', A HCI DIA I=B
K"(%"')>)1LM%.-', I HCA DHD GBD
K"(%"')>)1LM%.-', G HC@ DG@ GAD
K"(%"')>)1LM%.-', H HCI DAG DB@
K"(%"')>)1LM%.-', = HCI @F= DBG
K"(%"')>)1LM%.-', B HCA DAB AAH
K"(%"')>)1LM%.-', F HCI DBG D=B
K"(%"')>)1LM%.-', @E HCI DGI DA@
K"(%"')>)1LM%.-', @@ =CE DDB DEB
K"(%"')>)1LM%.-', @D HCI DAB
K"(%"')>)1LM%.-', @A HCB DDF DDA
K"(%"')>)1LM%.-', @I HCB DA= DAH
K"(%"')>)1LM%.-', @G HCD DB= DD=
K"(%"')>)1LM%.-', @H HCF GGI A@H
K"(%"')>)1LM%.-', @= =CA DIH DEA
K"(%"')>)1LM%.-', @B =CE DE@ DDE
K"(%"')J)1LM%.-', @ HCD DDE AAH
K"(%"')J)1LM%.-', D HCA D@E I@H
K"(%"')J)1LM%.-', A HCD DIB IFH
K"(%"')J)1LM%.-', I HCA DG@ G@H
K"(%"')J)1LM%.-', G HCE DGD GBG
K"(%"')J)1LM%.-', H HCI @FE ADD
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<"(%"')=)1>?%.-', @ ABC DCE FA@
<"(%"')=)1>?%.-', G ABC FDH CFC
<"(%"')=)1>?%.-', H ABI FFE FHE
<"(%"')=)1>?%.-', DE ABC DGI FAC
<"(%"')=)1>?%.-', DD ABH DHD FCG
<"(%"')=)1>?%.-', DF ABF FEA
<"(%"')=)1>?%.-', DC ABJ FCH FI@
<"(%"')=)1>?%.-', DI ABC FHF FIJ
<"(%"')=)1>?%.-', DJ ABI F@E FFC
<"(%"')=)1>?%.-', DA @BF FDJ CE@
<"(%"')=)1>?%.-', D@ ABH FDI F@H
<"(%"')=)1>?%.-', DG ABJ FIH FCF
<"(%"')K)L&%% D ABH CEE CAI
<"(%"')K)L&%% C ABG FGD JCJ
<"(%"')K)L&%% J JBH FHG JEH
<"(%"')K)L&%% @ @BA
<"(%"')K)L&%% H @BE CAA F@G
<"(%"')K)L&%% DD ABA CAE FIH
<"(%"')K)L&%% DC ABJ FAG FJH
<"(%"')K)L&%% DJ AB@ CJ@ FCF
<"(%"')K)L&%% DG ABG CDF FII
<"(%"')=)L&%% D @BD CEE IIH
<"(%"')=)L&%% C ABA FI@ AI@
<"(%"')=)L&%% J ABI CDH IHF
<"(%"')=)L&%% @ @BA
<"(%"')=)L&%% H @BI CFC FDD
<"(%"')=)L&%% DD @BC CCH FDJ
<"(%"')=)L&%% DC ABG FIF FFC
<"(%"')=)L&%% DJ ABI CJE FDJ
<"(%"')=)L&%% DG ABA CEI FIA
<"(%"')K)M+- D ABC FCJ CJA
<"(%"')K)M+- C ABA FEF C@J
<"(%"')K)M+- J ABC FEF IGF
<"(%"')K)M+- @ ABG DFC FGJ
<"(%"')K)M+- H ABG FDJ FI@
<"(%"')K)M+- DD @BF DH@ FFG
<"(%"')K)M+- DC @BD D@I FAI
<"(%"')K)M+- DJ ABG DGD FIE
<"(%"')K)M+- DG @BI FEG FFE
<"(%"')=)M+- D ABA D@E IJF
<"(%"')=)M+- C ABC FDA I@J
<"(%"')=)M+- J AB@ DJH IJH
<"(%"')=)M+- @ ABH DEJ CDH
<"(%"')=)M+- H @BF DGJ FGF
<"(%"')=)M+- DD @BC D@A FJE
<"(%"')=)M+- DC @BI DJG FIG
<"(%"')=)M+- DJ @BD DHD FCH
<"(%"')=)M+- DG @BI DHI FCE
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<=;>++&-+*?)>)1@A%.-', B CDE BFG CHC
<=;>++&-+*?)>)1@A%.-', E CDI EIH HGB
<=;>++&-+*?)>)1@A%.-', I CDH EIE JJF
<=;>++&-+*?)>)1@A%.-', H CDE EJB JKL
<=;>++&-+*?)>)1@A%.-', J CDB EIL JIJ
<=;>++&-+*?)>)1@A%.-', G CDI BFB IJL
<=;>++&-+*?)>)1@A%.-', K CDK BFJ ILF
<=;>++&-+*?)>)1@A%.-', C CDI EBH IJI
<=;>++&-+*?)>)1@A%.-', F CDG EKH EFC
<=;>++&-+*?)>)1@A%.-', BL CDI BFB EKB
<=;>++&-+*?)>)1@A%.-', BB CDK EIH EKH
<=;>++&-+*?)>)1@A%.-', BE CDE EEE
<=;>++&-+*?)>)1@A%.-', BI CDJ BCF EGH
<=;>++&-+*?)>)1@A%.-', BH CDG EHJ ILI
<=;>++&-+*?)>)1@A%.-', BJ CDJ ECK EKI
<=;>++&-+*?)>)1@A%.-', BG CDB IJH IEG
<=;>++&-+*?)>)1@A%.-', BK CDC IBE EIB
<=;>++&-+*?)>)1@A%.-', BC CDK ELI EIK
<=;>++&-+*?)=)1@A%.-', B CDH EBL KHB
<=;>++&-+*?)=)1@A%.-', E CDE EIJ JBG
<=;>++&-+*?)=)1@A%.-', I CDH EHE JCF
<=;>++&-+*?)=)1@A%.-', H CDH EJH JGE
<=;>++&-+*?)=)1@A%.-', J CDE EHH JHE
<=;>++&-+*?)=)1@A%.-', G CDE ELL IKK
<=;>++&-+*?)=)1@A%.-', K CDJ EBE IBE
<=;>++&-+*?)=)1@A%.-', C CDH EJF IHH
<=;>++&-+*?)=)1@A%.-', F CDG EJL ILG
<=;>++&-+*?)=)1@A%.-', BL CDE BFJ EKF
<=;>++&-+*?)=)1@A%.-', BB CDG EJE EKC
<=;>++&-+*?)=)1@A%.-', BE CDL EHL
<=;>++&-+*?)=)1@A%.-', BI CDJ ELB EGH
<=;>++&-+*?)=)1@A%.-', BH CDJ EHF EFK
<=;>++&-+*?)=)1@A%.-', BJ CDE ECH EKC
<=;>++&-+*?)=)1@A%.-', BG CDC IHB IBF
<=;>++&-+*?)=)1@A%.-', BK CDK IEL EEF
<=;>++&-+*?)=)1@A%.-', BC CDJ EBF EIE
<=;>++&-+*?)>)M+"9-% B CDC BCI IKF
<=;>++&-+*?)>)M+"9-% I CDK BKC HIC
<=;>++&-+*?)>)M+"9-% J CDH EIB JIF
<=;>++&-+*?)>)M+"9-% K FDL BIK IJC
<=;>++&-+*?)>)M+"9-% F FDL EHL ILL
<=;>++&-+*?)>)M+"9-% BB FDB BFI EKH
<=;>++&-+*?)>)M+"9-% BI FDB BEG EKG
<=;>++&-+*?)>)M+"9-% BJ CDK BKL EKB
<=;>++&-+*?)>)M+"9-% BC FDB BCF EEJ
<=;>++&-+*?)=)M+"9-% B CDC BCI IGJ
<=;>++&-+*?)=)M+"9-% I CDF BJI HIC
<=;>++&-+*?)=)M+"9-% J CDH ELL JLJ
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6*'7.8,&9&,:)
3.!;8#5
<=;>++&-+*?)=)@+"9-% A BCD EFE GFG
<=;>++&-+*?)=)@+"9-% B BCD HHD HBH
<=;>++&-+*?)=)@+"9-% EE BCE EBI HIJ
<=;>++&-+*?)=)@+"9-% EG BCE EEI HIF
<=;>++&-+*?)=)@+"9-% EJ KCA EJG HIG
<=;>++&-+*?)=)@+"9-% EK BCH EID HHG
<=;>++&-+*?)>)L+- E ICH GHB HAH
<=;>++&-+*?)>)L+- G ICD GDH FGJ
<=;>++&-+*?)>)L+- J JCK HAB JDB
<=;>++&-+*?)>)L+- A JCB HID GHI
<=;>++&-+*?)>)L+- B ICG GJB HFJ
<=;>++&-+*?)>)L+- EE ICF HAD HAK
<=;>++&-+*?)>)L+- EG ICA HFI HGB
<=;>++&-+*?)>)L+- EJ ICF GJK HHK
<=;>++&-+*?)>)L+- EK ICF HAI HDB
<=;>++&-+*?)=)L+- E ICA GDH HIF
<=;>++&-+*?)=)L+- G ICF GEB GAH
<=;>++&-+*?)=)L+- J ICH GGE FFI
<=;>++&-+*?)=)L+- A ICF HKD GDH
<=;>++&-+*?)=)L+- B ACG GGF HGG
<=;>++&-+*?)=)L+- EE ACD GDH HGF
<=;>++&-+*?)=)L+- EG ACF HFK HDB
<=;>++&-+*?)=)L+- EJ ICI GEK EKF
<=;>++&-+*?)=)L+- EK ICK HAG HDI
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B12C F4 DA23 C2H4 121E1 121CC 123F 12AH 32F3
B12C 4C FG21 C21F 1214G 121FF 123G 12E3 C2E4
B12C 4H 4C21 C2CH 1214E 121FA 12H1 C211 3213
B12C 4F FA2H C21D 121DH 121FG 123G 12AA 321H
B12C 4H FG2G C21G 121DC 121FF 123G 12EF 3211
B12C 3H HA2C 12AD 12143 121CC 12C3 123C C2DC
B12C 33 FH23 12A3 1214E 1211E 12CD 12CA C24C
B12C 34 FD2C 12AG 121EG 12114 1233 123C C2A4
B12C H4 4E2F C2C4 12C14 1211H 12CG 12CG 32AF
B12C 34 4H21 C2CC 121G4 1211D 12CD 12C4 A21H
B12C CG 3E2F 12D3 121FH 1211E 12C1 12CG C2HC
B12C 3G 432C C211 121GH 121C3 12CE 123D C2A1
B12C H1 4424 C21A 121E1 121C1 123H 123H 321F
B12C 3A 4C21 12ED 12C1G 12114 1233 12CE 32CF
B12C 34 FE2E C211 121A4 1211G 12CG 12CD 42HH

























!"#$%%"& !'#$%%"& !(#$%%"& !)#$%%"& !*#$%%"& !+#$%%"& ,-#$%%"& ,"#$%%"& ,(#$%%"&
#######./012#345+6748-)9*(:3;8#<7=+-'=96*
>1 ?@A >0.. 01. >0. B0A@ >0. 0C >0.
0. B0D >0.. BB@ >0. BEAA >0. B. >0.
>1 EEA >0.. @E >0. E1D >0. D >0.
>1 ?.D >0.. E? >0. E?A >0. >1 >0.
>1 ?CB >0.. 00. >0. @0B? >0. 0A >0.
>1 ?DC >0.. 0?? >0. 1CD@ >0. 0A >0.
>1 B@A >0.. BDE >0. A0@ >0. 01 >0.
@ BDE >0.. B11 >0. B0BC >0. 01 >0.
>1 ?CA >0.. 0.@ >0. @0CA >0. 0D >0.
>1 ?CB >0.. 0@1 >0. @D?1 >0. ?1 >0.
>1 BCB >0.. BA? >0. AD@ >0. BC >0.
>1 B@? >0.. BCC >0. @E1 >0. 0E >0.
F/!/ F/!/ F/!/ F/!/ F/!/ F/!/ F/!/ F/!/ F/!/
>1 1.? >0.. B0B >0. E?B >0. 1 >0.
>1 0@B >0.. B11 >0. EE? >0. B1 >0.
>1 0C. >0.. B@C >0. 0DB >0. B? >0.
>1 00A >0.. EA >0. 0@0 >0. >1 >0.
>1 E10 >0.. B0A >0. E0D >0. D >0.
>1 EA1 >0.. BBE >0. E1B >0. @ >0.
>1 0CC >0.. B1E >0. E?C >0. D >0.
>1 B1B >0.. D. >0. ?.C >0. @ >0.
>1 BCC >0.. 1C >0. 0BE >0. >1 0E
!#$G& H#$G& 2*#$%%)& 2I#$G&
####JKL-#M(I9-#<7=+-'=96*
./.E ./.EE 10E B/D.
./.C ./.B@ ?D1 B/C1
./.@ ./.0A @1. B/.E
./.E ./.?B D?1 ./DA
>./.0 ./.1C E1D ./1D
>./.0 ./.@A EA? ./@E
>./.0 ./.@0 E11 ./1C
>./.0 ./.@? ECA ./@B
./BC ./.A1 ?BE ./1E
./BC ./.1A 0C? ./ED
>./.0 ./.@0 0@? ./11
>./.0 ./.1A ?BA ./@C
?/00 ./.EA ?B? ?/A0
./BE ./.@. 00@ ./?@
./0D ./.A. E1. ./1D
./B1 ./.@C 0CA ./@D
>./.0 ./.@0 0?@ ./@.
B/CA ./.1E 01@ 0/EE
























!"#$%%&' !(#$%%)' !)#$%%&' *#$%%&' +#$%%&' ,#$%%&' -#$%%&' -&#$%%&' ./#$%%&'
#######01234#56789:6;<)(/=>5?;#@:A8<BA(9/
30 2 C 22 DE0F GD0 EE0 3E H2IC
F3 D G3 DC 2CIC GD0 22I DE D3CJ
FE 2 G3 C 2I00 GD0 D3I DJ 3IE3
FF 2 G3 J 3I2F GD0 D0I C 3DFF
G20 D C JC 2FFE GD0 CFE I2 H0II
G20 D DD I3 2JD0 GD0 C0D 3E H0J2
G20 GD D0 HI DJFI GD0 ID2 3F 2E0J
G20 GD I HE DICH GD0 J3H HD FFHI
G20 D DD I2 2HHJ GD0 ICH I2 H222
G20 GD DF IC 2JE0 GD0 E0E IF H03F
23 GD J HI D3FH GD0 JIE HH 2C3F
F0 GD I 3D DJ3I GD0 IDE 3C F33F
K1L1 K1L1 K1L1 K1L1 K1L1 K1L1 K1L1 K1L1 K1L1
FJ H G3 H0 2FHD GD0 2IC C CHH0
G20 2 G3 J3 22C2 GD0 F20 2H 3FJC
G20 2 G3 JD F30E GD0 FDH F0 IFCE
G20 D G3 HD DH23 GD0 DFD DC 2IIJ
3I H G3 JI 20HE GD0 2JI D2 IE0H
30 H G3 3I DEH2 GD0 2CF D3 CECF
2F 2 G3 HC DC23 GD0 FHJ D3 JE23
G20 2 G3 HE DJEC GD0 DJC D0 FFCH
G20 2 G3 FH DFEF GD0 D3H D0 F0J2
.8#$%%&' ?<#$%%)' M=#$%%)' N#$%%)' 4O#$%%)' 4/#$%%&' P#$%%)' !;#$%%&'
#######01234#56789:6;<)(/=>5?;#@:A8<BA(9/
DD0 2FD3 DFC3 EF DJI0 DIH 2IJHI G3
D0E 3CJH D2CJ HI FHJI EI FDICC G3
2CH 33 DCF0 DID 3IF DH0 2C30H D0
CH H03 2JJ0 I3 32J EH DD2FFE J
CC 2FD C02 20D JFC FC F3FFJ 2J
IE 2DH C3D DE2 J3D H2 F33DI 2E
23 DJF 3DF 3H 22J FI 23DFD D2
G20 D2C JFH JH DEF FF FDJEF DF
C2 22C CF3 DE0 J2F FC H00II FJ
ID 2DI CJE DE3 JIJ HI FCF30 FF
22 DF2 320 3C 22J FF 2I2C3 DD
22 D0I J2F JD 2FF FF DEJJ2 D2
K1L1 K1L1 K1L1 K1L1 K1L1 K1L1 K1L1 K1L1
J3 HC 2HHF 2HC IE2 230 22JF2 JD
HF HF DII3 DDF FIC D0D 2IDEI DC
EI 2D 2CH2 EF 30F D0J 2CFD3 DH
FD 2H 2DHC JF D3I3 ID 2HFD0 C
DDC HD 2III 2DF IE3 FF0 22II3 J3
DFJ H0 2JDC 2HJ E0F 2H0 23J3I JD
IH 3D DED0 DDE 3I2 D2D 2D2F3 2H
JJ DI DFCC JC 2II JJ D322I D0
CE 2D 23HD 30 DF23 DHJ DJF3D I




















!"#$%%&' !(#$%%&' )#$%%&' )*#$%%&' )+#$%%&' ,*#$%%&'
####-,"#./01*20345
6*"740869#!#:43"#64% ;<=>? 7@" 7@" :*0 A>ABA <=;=
6*"740869#!#:43"#)4004&# <CD>; 7@" 7@" =>B9 A>A;E <C9D
6*"740869#)#:43"#64%# =AA>9 7@" 7@" D>9E A>ADA =<;
6*"740869#)#:43"#)4004&# <<=>D 7@" 7@" ?>A? A>A?? ?A;=
6*"740869#!#,*17#64%# ?>C A><E 7@" A>AC A>AA; =<?A
6*"740869#!#,*17#F3@@"+# <>= A><B 7@" A>A9 A>AA; ;;<9
6*"740869#!#,*17#)4004&# <>= A><< 7@" A>AD A>AA? ?=AC
6*"740869#)#,*17#64%# <>= A><; 7@" A>AE A>AA? ?EEE
6*"740869#)#,*17#F3@@"+# <>C A>?A 7@" A><A A>AA? ;;E=
6*"740869#)#,*17#)4004&# <>? A><? 7@" A>A9 A>AA? ?=B<
!113+14(8G)#!#:43"#64%# <<<>D A>=B A>=A ?><C 7@" E;E
!113+14(8G)#!#:43"#)4004&# <?E>; A>B? A>BA ?>=D 7@" C??
!113+14(8G)#!#H1*I#64%# D;>? A>?E A>?? <>D; 7@" CD?
!113+14(8G)#!#H1*I#)4004&# <=>D A>AE A>A< <>?= 7@" ?AB
!113+14(8G)#)#:43"#64%# <A;>B A>=D A>;E ?><< 7@" 9B;
!113+14(8G)#)#:43"#)4004&# <?=>E A>B< A>=D ?>=; 7@" ED9
!113+14(8G)#)#H1*I#64%# ?D>A A><= A>A= <>9? 7@" <AED
!113+14(8G)#)#H1*I#)4004&# ?<>D A><A A>A< <>DC 7@" ?D<
J*K"*5#!#:43"#64%# ??9>< A><E 7@" B>C? 7@" <EB
J*K"*5#!#:43"#)4004&# <D;>C A><D 7@" =>?< 7@" <;E
J*K"*5#!#63""#64%# <AB>= A>AD 7@" ?>B; 7@" <B<
J*K"*5#!#63""#F3@@"+# C<>C A>A= 7@" ?><9 7@" <AA
J*K"*5#!#63""#)4004&# DB>? A>A= 7@" <>;D 7@" E?
J*K"*5#)#:43"#64%# ?AB>E A><D 7@" B>E< 7@" ?AC
J*K"*5#)#:43"#)4004&# <C<>C A>?; 7@" B><? 7@" <C<
J*K"*5#)#63""#64%# <??>9 A>AE 7@" ;><; 7@" <BD
J*K"*5#)#63""#F3@@"+# CB>< A>A; 7@" ?>AC 7@" <<E
J*K"*5#)#63""#)4004&# D?>C A>A; 7@" <>A= 7@" 9E























!"#$%%&' !(#$%%&' !)#$%%&' !*#$%%&' +,#$%%&' -#$%%&' ./#$%%&' 01#$%%&' 02#$%%&'
####3!4#567)897/(2
:;<: :;=> :;=? <;=< @?@ <:: @;A ><< ==
:;<A :;A< :;=< :;A@ A<: B> <;< BAB ==
:;<C :;B= :;D> :;D? >DD <<> <;C @:< A@
:;:? :;@C :;<? :;<? @@? A> :;D DC< @A
:;:< :;:@ E"4 :;:A <B = :;> <<=@ =
:;:: :;:@ E"4 :;:= <A @ :;A ?AD =
:;:: :;:@ E"4 :;:A << < :;= D== >
:;:: :;:@ E"4 :;:A <= @ :;= B>D =
:;:: :;:@ E"4 :;:A <= @ :;A ?C> @
:;:: :;:@ E"4 :;:> <@ < :;= DAA A
:;:@ :;:D :;:< :;=A <? <:> @;@ AD D
:;:@ :;:B :;:< :;A< @@ <@= @;> >@ D
:;:< :;:C :;:< :;@@ <? >B <;@ =A <=
:;:@ :;<: :;:@ @:;<C C << :;@ <@ ?
:;:@ :;:B :;:< :;=> <? C< @;: A> B
:;:@ :;:? :;:< :;=C @< <@@ @;A >A ?
:;:< :;<@ :;:= :;<< <> @: :;A @: <=
:;:= :;<= :;:@ @?;B= <D <> :;= <D <@
:;<A :;B< :;@< <;=D ><@ @C <;D <=@ @A
:;<: :;A: :;<D :;?: =@? @: <;= CD <C
:;:> :;A= :;<@ :;A= <?@ @= <;: >C <:
:;:> :;<B :;<= :;A: <DB <A :;? >< A
:;:A :;A@ :;@B A;?C <DC <B :;D >D @
:;<@ :;BD :;<> <;AB >@= @> <;@ ?D @A
:;<: :;>@ :;<B <;<> =A> @> <;> <:A =<
:;:B :;=C :;<A :;D@ @>< @C <;< ?: C
:;:A :;<B :;<< :;== <>> <D <;: >= A
:;:A :;=? :;@< =;B> <>A <D :;B D: @




















!"#$%%&' ()#$%%&' (*#$%%&' +#$%%&' +,#$%%&' -#$%%&' -.#$%%&' -*#$%%&' -/#$%%&'
####012#345/)65*"7
,82 9:;9 <;:= 9> <;:: ?@ ,82 9?: 9;<
,82 9<;? <;?: A <;=@ =A ,82 =B <;:
,82 9B;C <;B> B <;>: ?< ,82 9@: <;C
,82 :;B <;99 ? <;BB AA ,82 A= <;=
<;<A A;9 <;<? ,82 ,82 @: <;9C A <;>
<;<? ?;B <;<? ,82 ,82 B@ <;9: ? <;=
<;<9 ?;< <;<9 ,82 ,82 AA <;99 ? <;B
<;<? ?;@ <;<? ,82 ,82 B< <;9A ? <;@
<;<? ?;> <;<? ,82 ,82 B: <;9@ A <;=
<;<? 9;: <;<? ,82 ,82 AB <;9< ? <;B
<;<9 ?9;> <;<? @< <;9= 9@ ,82 := ?;@
<;<9 ?A;= <;<A @= <;9> 9> ,82 C= ?;:
<;<9 9?;B <;<A A= <;?A 9@ ,82 B> 9;C
<;<9 ?;A <;<= ,82 <;A= A ,82 99 <;B
<;<9 ?<;< <;<A @? <;9> 9B ,82 :@ ?;B
<;<9 ?B;< <;<A @@ <;9> 9= ,82 >: ?;>
<;<9 B;C <;<@ ?C <;A@ 9@ ,82 9C 9;B
<;<9 A;< <;<: ,82 <;B= B ,82 9: <;@
,82 99;> B:;9: 9> <;@< > ,82 C= <;:
,82 :;: ?A;@C 9A <;A@ @ ,82 :? <;@
,82 A;9 9=;9C B> <;A: A ,82 => <;@
,82 ?;@ C;:9 A9 <;A= ? ,82 => <;A
,82 ?;< 9C;:? 9A <;?B @ ,82 @@ <;?
,82 99;C :=;== ?< <;BA : ,82 :< <;>
,82 >;C A9;:> 9= <;BA : ,82 >< <;>
,82 @;? 9C;9@ B9 <;B< B ,82 =C <;B
,82 ?;9 99;<@ B9 <;A9 A ,82 :? <;B
,82 9;> 9@;:< 9= <;?? B ,82 @A <;?













































!"#$%%&' !(#$%%&' )#$%%&' *+#$%%&'
####,-(#./01230"4+
567 89( :6; 56<
:6= 89( :6> 56>
;6; 89( :67 :6:
:6? 89( 56< ;6@
56: 56; 56: 567
89( 56; 56: ;6;
89( 56: 56: ::6<
89( 56: 56: >6>
89( 56: 56: :6?
89( 56: 56: :;6?
56A 89( 56: 56;
56< 89( 56; 56;
56> 89( 56; 56;
56: 89( 56: :6?
567 89( 56: 56;
567 89( 56: 56;
56: 89( 56; 56:
56: 89( 56; :6=
>6A 89( :6: :6@
;6= 89( 567 :65
@6> 89( 56? 567
;6= 89( 56@ 56A
;6> 89( 56; 56>
?6: 89( :65 :6?
@6: 89( 56< :6?
@6> 89( 56A 56<
;6< 89( 56@ 56A
;6; 89( 56; 56>
	   296	  




































!"#$%&'$()*+,-. /*'#+$,0 12,3##'4 1+,3##'4 15,3##'4 16,3##'4
7*2+*(,89()%9+ : ;<+ ;<+ ;<+ ;<+
7*2+*(,89()%9+ = ;<+ ;<+ ;<+ ;<+
7*2+*(,89()%9+ > ;<+ ;<+ ?@?: ;<+
7*2+*(,89()%9+ A ;<+ ;<+ ?@?: ;<+
7*2+*(,89()%9+ B ;<+ ;<+ ?@?: ;<+
7*2+*(,89()%9+ C ;<+ ;<+ ;<+ ;<+
7*2+*(,89()%9+ D ;<+ ;<+ ?@?? ;<+
7*2+*(,89()%9+ E ;<+ ;<+ ;<+ ;<+
7*2+*(,89()%9+ F ;<+ ;<+ ;<+ ;<+
7*2+*(,89()%9+ :? ;<+ ;<+ ;<+ ;<+
7*2+*(,89()%9+ :: ;<+ ;<+ ;<+ ;<+
7*2+*(,89()%9+ := ;<+ ;<+ ;<+ ;<+
7*2+*(,89()%9+ :> ;<+ ;<+ ;<+ ;<+
7*2+*(,'&"$<,86+)6%$ : ;<+ ;<+ ?@?: ;<+
7*2+*(,'&"$<,86+)6%$ = ;<+ ;<+ ?@?? ;<+
7*2+*(,'&"$<,86+)6%$ > ;<+ ;<+ ;<+ ;<+
7*2+*(,'&"$<,86+)6%$ A ;<+ ;<+ ;<+ ;<+
7*2+*(,'&"$<,86+)6%$ B ;<+ ;<+ ;<+ ;<+
7*2+*(,'&"$<,86+)6%$ C ;<+ ;<+ ?@?? ;<+
7*2+*(,'&"$<,86+)6%$ D ;<+ ;<+ ?@?? ;<+
7*2+*(,'&"$<,86+)6%$ E ;<+ ;<+ ?@?? ;<+
7*2+*(,'&"$<,86+)6%$ F ;<+ ;<+ ?@?: ;<+
7*2+*(,'&"$<,86+)6%$ :? ;<+ ;<+ ?@?? ;<+
7*2+*(,'&"$<,86+)6%$ :: ;<+ ;<+ ?@?? ;<+
7*2+*(,'&"$<,86+)6%$ := ;<+ ;<+ ?@?? ;<+
7*2+*(,'&"$<,86+)6%$ :> ;<+ ;<+ ;<+ ;<+
1%%&$%95GHI,89()%9+ : ;<+ ;<+ ?@?D ;<+
1%%&$%95GHI,89()%9+ = ;<+ ;<+ ?@?D ;<+
1%%&$%95GHI,89()%9+ > ;<+ ;<+ ?@?> ;<+
1%%&$%95GHI,89()%9+ A ;<+ ;<+ ?@?C ;<+
1%%&$%95GHI,89()%9+ B ;<+ ;<+ ?@?> ;<+
1%%&$%95GHI,89()%9+ C ;<+ ;<+ ?@?: ;<+
1%%&$%95GHI,89()%9+ D ;<+ ;<+ ?@?: ;<+
1%%&$%95GHI,89()%9+ E ;<+ ;<+ ?@?: ;<+
1%%&$%95GHI,89()%9+ F ;<+ ;<+ ?@?: ;<+
1%%&$%95GHI,89()%9+ :? ;<+ ;<+ ?@?: ;<+
1%%&$%95GHI,89()%9+ :: ;<+ ;<+ ;<+ ;<+
1%%&$%95GHI,89()%9+ := ;<+ ;<+ ?@?: ;<+
1%%&$%95GHI,89()%9+ :> ;<+ ;<+ ?@?: ;<+
1%%&$%95GHI,'&"$<,86+)6%$,3JG'$)K4 : ;<+ ;<+ ?@?F ;<+
1%%&$%95GHI,'&"$<,86+)6%$,3JG'$)K4 = ;<+ ;<+ ?@?C ;<+
1%%&$%95GHI,'&"$<,86+)6%$,3JG'$)K4 > ;<+ ;<+ ?@?? ;<+
1%%&$%95GHI,'&"$<,86+)6%$,3JG'$)K4 A ;<+ ;<+ ?@?: ;<+
1%%&$%95GHI,'&"$<,86+)6%$,3JG'$)K4 B ;<+ ;<+ ?@?: ;<+
1%%&$%95GHI,'&"$<,86+)6%$,3JG'$)K4 C ;<+ ;<+ ?@?? ;<+
1%%&$%95GHI,'&"$<,86+)6%$,3JG'$)K4 D ;<+ ;<+ ?@?= ;<+
1%%&$%95GHI,'&"$<,86+)6%$,3JG'$)K4 E ;<+ ;<+ ?@?= ;<+





!"#$$%& !'"#$$%& ('"#$$%& ()"#$$%& (*"#$$%& (+"#$$%& (,"#$$%& -."#$$%& /"#$$%&
0123 0124 567 8)9 510: 8)9 01022 0127 52
0133 0125 5;2 8)9 5104 8)9 01025 01<6 52
0136 01<4 ;5 8)9 0136 8)9 010<0 014: 4
0165 5106 32 8)9 0120 8)9 0100: 51;4 :
0122 5136 52 8)9 015< 8)9 01002 6124 ;
01<5 510: 52 8)9 0107 8)9 01000 ;120 53
015: 0167 56 8)9 0107 8)9 01002 561<< <5
01<3 51<3 : 8)9 0102 8)9 01005 610: ;
010; 0102 7 8)9 010< 8)9 01054 2144 5<
0152 01<7 : 8)9 0105 8)9 01000 51:< 7
010; 0104 4 8)9 0100 8)9 0100; 514; <2
010; 010< ; 8)9 0100 8)9 01000 213; 5<
010: 0103 55 8)9 0100 8)9 8)9 <134 5;
0135 5133 ;4 8)9 015< 8)9 01033 0120 52
0156 0137 ;3 8)9 015< 8)9 01025 01<3 5<
0123 5124 ;4 8)9 0153 8)9 01054 01:3 <:
01:2 0140 54< 8)9 014; 8)9 01006 521<7 30
0135 5127 <5 8)9 015< 8)9 0100< 213< 50
01<2 5120 52 8)9 010: 8)9 01002 5146 53
0104 0126 : 8)9 0103 8)9 01006 516: 7
01<; 513< : 8)9 0102 8)9 01006 21;2 ;
010< 0102 7 8)9 0102 8)9 010<< <12: 52
010; 0120 4 8)9 010< 8)9 0100< 2103 4
0102 0102 50 8)9 010< 8)9 0100; 2136 5;
010: 0102 : 8)9 0105 8)9 01003 01:; 5<
010: 0102 55 8)9 010< 8)9 01000 5176 54
61<4 0154 <00 8)9 0100 8)9 01003 8)9 ='>
31:2 015; <20 8)9 8)9 8)9 01003 8)9 ='>
2103 015; <6< 8)9 8)9 8)9 0100; 8)9 30
5146 01;6 <24 8)9 8)9 8)9 0100< 8)9 23
016< 51<6 23 8)9 8)9 8)9 01000 8)9 52
0127 510; 63 8)9 8)9 8)9 01000 8)9 <5
01<0 01<: << 8)9 8)9 8)9 01000 8)9 53
0125 510: 5: 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 55
0152 0105 <: 8)9 8)9 8)9 01053 8)9 54
0152 01<5 54 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 56
0107 0105 <7 8)9 8)9 8)9 01000 8)9 <3
0104 0106 5; 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 5:
0107 0103 24 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 2<
61<5 01<3 <60 8)9 8)9 8)9 01003 8)9 ='>
2177 015: 237 8)9 8)9 8)9 01002 8)9 ='>
51:0 01<7 <0< 8)9 8)9 8)9 01053 8)9 <:
51<5 013; 5:6 8)9 8)9 8)9 01006 8)9 <6
0160 0172 :7 8)9 8)9 8)9 0100< 8)9 <0
012; 510; ;< 8)9 8)9 8)9 0100< 8)9 <3
01<5 01<4 <: 8)9 8)9 8)9 0100< 8)9 56
0122 51<0 5: 8)9 8)9 8)9 01000 8)9 55







!"#$%%&' ()#$%%&'(*#$%%&'(+#$%%&' ,-#$%%&' ,"#$%%&' .#$%%&' ./#$%%&' 0#$%%&' 0/#$%%&'
1213 43524 66277 1214 66 63278 /9: 1214 ;71 /9:
1213 43326 6324< 1214 6; 6;2<8 /9: 1214 ;<7 /9:
121; 8;28 412<6 1214 68 4121= /9: 1214 4;6 /9:
1216 5323 7216 1211 31 82;7 /9: 1214 =6 /9:
1214 4;23 6274 1211 ;< ;254 121< /9: 67 /9:
1214 4;2< 6257 1211 51 ;216 1214 1214 67 /9:
1214 4323 62<5 1211 5= ;264 1261 /9: 6= /9:
1214 823 4261 1211 6; 421< 1217 /9: 41 /9:
1214 72< 42=3 /9: 65 12<3 /9: /9: 48 /9:
1211 325 4214 /9: 47 12;7 121= 1214 < /9:
1211 725 424< /9: 6; 1263 1214 /9: 47 /9:
1211 826 421< /9: 4= 1247 1241 1214 41 /9:
1214 4423 626< /9: 6< 124; /9: 1214 48 /9:
121; =728 =241 1211 ;6 42<5 1245 /9: 43< /9:
1216 =52= =286 1211 64 42=; 1213 1214 43< /9:
1216 =523 7271 1214 86 62;5 /9: 1214 43= /9:
1215 47828 ;1214 1214 8< ;32<6 /9: /9: 575 /9:
1216 6323 ;2=3 1211 ;3 ;2;; 1214 /9: 5< /9:
1216 4527 427; 1211 ;< 62;< 1216 /9: 64 /9:
1211 724 424; 1211 61 4287 1214 /9: 41 /9:
1214 =2= 12<7 1211 63 42;7 1216 1214 44 /9:
1211 728 4267 /9: 66 424= /9: 1214 4; /9:
1211 =2< 42;4 /9: 47 12<1 1216 /9: < /9:
1211 <2= 4284 /9: 6; 1287 /9: 1214 45 /9:
1214 828 4246 /9: 4= 1283 121; 1214 47 /9:
1214 4128 4233 /9: 6= 128= 1216 /9: 48 /9:
1258 =21 1214 1246 4;;1 /9: /9: 1216 33< /9:
12;= 32< 1211 124; =16 /9: /9: 1214 554 /9:
1267 824 1211 1241 683 /9: /9: 1216 683 /9:
1266 32= 1214 121< 483 /9: /9: 1214 4<; /9:
1244 426 1216 124; ;< /9: /9: 1214 61 /9:
1246 626 1211 1217 58 /9: /9: /9: 63 /9:
1218 12< 1211 1217 65 /9: 1214 /9: < /9:
1215 424 1211 1218 65 /9: /9: /9: = /9:
1213 423 1211 1215 63 /9: /9: 1214 45 /9:
1215 421 1211 1216 47 /9: 1216 /9: 7 /9:
1215 626 1211 121; 67 /9: /9: 1214 61 /9:
1216 423 1211 1216 48 /9: 121; 1214 8 /9:
1215 523 1211 1214 ;4 /9: /9: 1214 61 /9:
1254 825 1211 1245 7=; /9: /9: 1214 318 /9:
12;3 827 1211 1245 5;< /9: /9: 1214 55; /9:
124< 82< 1217 1244 4;8 /9: /9: 1214 483 /9:
1243 =24 1218 1217 41< /9: /9: 1214 46; /9:
1246 627 121= 1217 51 /9: 1215 /9: 81 /9:
1241 ;24 1213 1213 5; /9: 1213 1214 ;6 /9:
1218 12< 1216 1213 65 /9: 1218 1214 4; /9:
1215 12= 1214 121; 6; /9: 1213 /9: 8 /9:












































!"#$%%&' !(#$%%&' !)#$%%&' *(#$%%&' *+#$%%&' ,#$%%&' -.#$%%&'
/0/1 2302 /023 45+ 45+ 45+ /016
/0/3 2708 /023 45+ 45+ 45+ /061
/0/8 290/ /0/3 45+ 45+ 45+ /0:7
/0/; 2307 /0/6 45+ 45+ 45+ /0;:
45+ 2603 /0/8 45+ 45+ /0/2 /0:6
45+ 707 /0/8 45+ 45+ 45+ /0:3
/0/2 270/ /0/; 45+ 45+ 45+ /0:7
45+ 2/0; /0/; 45+ 45+ 45+ /0::
45+ 708 /0/: 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/3
45+ 108 /0/2 45+ 45+ 45+ /021
45+ 109 /0/2 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/7
45+ 708 /0/2 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/:
45+ 707 /0/: 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/;
/0/; 2201 /02/ 45+ 45+ 45+ 20/3
/0/: 2:01 /0/9 45+ 45+ 45+ /0:;
/0/6 908 /0/9 45+ 45+ 45+ /022
/0/7 2909 /029 45+ 45+ 45+ /017
/0// 2303 /0/6 45+ 45+ /0/2 /0;2
/0/2 102 /0/8 45+ 45+ 45+ /02;
45+ 30/ /0/2 45+ 45+ 45+ /028
/0/2 107 /0/; 45+ 45+ 45+ /02;
45+ 602 /0/2 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/;
45+ 308 /0/: 45+ 45+ 45+ /028
45+ 102 /0/: 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/;
/0/2 30: /0/2 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/:
45+ 70: /0/: 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/;
/0/3 2206 /062 45+ 45+ 45+ /02:
/0/9 2;02 /089 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/9
/0/3 2;06 /083 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/7
/0/3 2;07 /08: 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/3
/0/2 2207 /026 45+ 45+ /0/2 /0/;
/0/: 2/03 /0:6 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/;
/0/: 708 /02/ 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/1
45+ 90: /0/7 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/2
/0/2 90: /02; 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/2
45+ 103 /0/7 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/8
/0/: 108 /023 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/2
/0/2 608 /0/7 45+ 45+ /0/2 /0/:
/0/2 607 /0:8 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/:
/0/6 2:01 /06; 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/7
/0/1 2807 /032 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/9
/0/3 706 /086 45+ 45+ 45+ /022
/0/8 70/ /08: 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/6
/0/2 906 /0;8 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/1
/0/2 908 /0:1 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/1
/0/2 901 /022 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/3
45+ 10; /0/7 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/2















































!"#$%&'$()*+,-. /*'#+$,0 12,3##'4 1+,3##'4 15,3##'4 16,3##'4
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3=8'$)>4 ? @;+ @;+ ABAC @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3=8'$)>4 CA @;+ @;+ ABAD @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3=8'$)>4 CC @;+ @;+ @;+ @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3=8'$)>4 CD @;+ @;+ ABAC @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3=8'$)>4 CE @;+ @;+ ABAD @;+
1%%&$%7589:,<7()%7+ C @;+ @;+ ABAF @;+
1%%&$%7589:,<7()%7+ D @;+ @;+ ABAG @;+
1%%&$%7589:,<7()%7+ E @;+ @;+ ABAH @;+
1%%&$%7589:,<7()%7+ G @;+ @;+ ABAH @;+
1%%&$%7589:,<7()%7+ I @;+ @;+ ABAG @;+
1%%&$%7589:,<7()%7+ F @;+ @;+ ABAE @;+
1%%&$%7589:,<7()%7+ H @;+ @;+ ABAE @;+
1%%&$%7589:,<7()%7+ J @;+ @;+ ABAG @;+
1%%&$%7589:,<7()%7+ ? @;+ @;+ ABAE @;+
1%%&$%7589:,<7()%7+ CA @;+ @;+ ABAG @;+
1%%&$%7589:,<7()%7+ CC @;+ @;+ ABAG @;+
1%%&$%7589:,<7()%7+ CD @;+ @;+ ABAG @;+
1%%&$%7589:,<7()%7+ CE @;+ @;+ ABAG @;+
1%%&$%7589:,<7()%7+ CG @;+ @;+ ABAC @;+
1%%&$%7589:,<7()%7+ CI @;+ @;+ ABAD @;+
1%%&$%7589:,<7()%7+ CF @;+ @;+ ABAD @;+
1%%&$%7589:,<7()%7+ CH @;+ @;+ ABAC @;+
1%%&$%7589:,<7()%7+ CJ @;+ @;+ ABAD @;+
1%%&$%7589:,<7()%7+ C? @;+ @;+ ABAC @;+
1%%&$%7589:,<7()%7+ DA @;+ @;+ ABAC @;+
1%%&$%7589:,<7()%7+ DC @;+ @;+ ABAD @;+
1%%&$%7589:,<7()%7+ DD @;+ @;+ ABAD @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3(7,'$)>4 C @;+ @;+ ABAG @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3(7,'$)>4 D @;+ @;+ ABAC @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3(7,'$)>4 E @;+ @;+ ABAE @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3(7,'$)>4 G @;+ @;+ ABAD @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3(7,'$)>4 I @;+ @;+ ABAC @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3(7,'$)>4 F @;+ @;+ ABAD @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3(7,'$)>4 H @;+ @;+ ABAE @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3(7,'$)>4 J @;+ @;+ ABAC @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3(7,'$)>4 ? @;+ @;+ ABAD @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3(7,'$)>4 CA @;+ @;+ ABAD @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3(7,'$)>4 CC @;+ @;+ ABAC @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3(7,'$)>4 CD @;+ @;+ ABAD @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3(7,'$)>4 CE @;+ @;+ ABAC @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3(7,'$)>4 CG @;+ @;+ ABAD @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3(7,'$)>4 CI @;+ @;+ ABAD @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3(7,'$)>4 CF @;+ @;+ ABAD @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3(7,'$)>4 CH @;+ @;+ ABAD @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3(7,'$)>4 CJ @;+ @;+ ABAC @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3(7,'$)>4 C? @;+ @;+ ABAG @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3(7,'$)>4 DA @;+ @;+ ABAG @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3(7,'$)>4 DC @;+ @;+ ABAE @;+
1%%&$%7589:,'&"$;,<6+)6%$,3(7,'$)>4 DD @;+ @;+ ABAE @;+
1%%&$%7589:,/K7"&;&L$%,7(+M C @;+ @;+ ABAF @;+
1%%&$%7589:,/K7"&;&L$%,7(+M D @;+ @;+ ABAG @;+
1%%&$%7589:,/K7"&;&L$%,7(+M E @;+ @;+ ABAF @;+
1%%&$%7589:,/K7"&;&L$%,7(+M G @;+ @;+ ABAG @;+












































!"#$$%& !'"#$$%& ('"#$$%& ()"#$$%& (*"#$$%& (+"#$$%& (,"#$$%& -."#$$%& /"#$$%&
0122 0103 34 5)6 5)6 5)6 01004 5)6 30
0123 0137 28 5)6 5)6 5)6 01003 5)6 29
0108 0103 34 5)6 5)6 5)6 5)6 5)6 32
0108 0102 2: 5)6 5)6 5)6 01000 5)6 2:
010: 010; 7< 5)6 5)6 5)6 01002 5)6 ;3
414; 0103 33< 5)6 5)6 5)6 0100< 5)6 ='>
71;4 0103 2<7 5)6 5)6 5)6 01033 5)6 ='>
;1;2 0103 2<4 5)6 5)6 5)6 01020 5)6 ='>
31:8 0103 338 5)6 5)6 5)6 01009 5)6 ='>
31<7 0103 34; 5)6 5)6 5)6 01024 5)6 ='>
310< 0103 387 5)6 5)6 5)6 01022 5)6 ;9
219: 0103 38: 5)6 5)6 5)6 01020 5)6 ;2
2143 0103 397 5)6 5)6 5)6 01022 5)6 3:
21;2 0102 289 5)6 5)6 5)6 01008 5)6 3;
2133 0102 23: 5)6 5)6 5)6 01020 5)6 32
2139 0102 200 5)6 5)6 5)6 01024 5)6 32
01:: 0102 99 5)6 5)6 5)6 0100: 5)6 29
01:0 0102 44 5)6 5)6 5)6 01003 5)6 24
01:4 0103 92 5)6 5)6 5)6 01008 5)6 2<
01<2 0102 74 5)6 5)6 5)6 01004 5)6 2:
0194 0102 70 5)6 5)6 5)6 01002 5)6 30
0192 0102 ;; 5)6 5)6 5)6 01009 5)6 30
0144 0102 3: 5)6 5)6 5)6 0100; 5)6 2:
0147 0102 38 5)6 5)6 5)6 01003 5)6 2:
0147 0102 3: 5)6 5)6 5)6 01003 5)6 30
0197 0107 ;4 5)6 5)6 5)6 0102< 5)6 33
0174 0102 37 5)6 5)6 5)6 01008 5)6 29
;182 010; 29; 5)6 5)6 5)6 0102< 5)6 ;0
31<< 010; :4 5)6 5)6 5)6 01030 5)6 28
31;: 0103 20: 5)6 5)6 5)6 01020 5)6 32
21<0 0103 :3 5)6 5)6 5)6 01024 5)6 2<
21<2 010; 2;0 5)6 5)6 5)6 0102: 5)6 34
21;3 0103 224 5)6 5)6 5)6 01022 5)6 39
212: 0103 237 5)6 5)6 5)6 0100: 5)6 3<
2124 0103 2;8 5)6 5)6 5)6 0100: 5)6 39
01:; 010; 229 5)6 5)6 5)6 01032 5)6 39
01:; 0102 22< 5)6 5)6 5)6 01022 5)6 38
0184 0102 207 5)6 5)6 5)6 01024 5)6 ;3
01<2 0102 :2 5)6 5)6 5)6 01020 5)6 38
0193 0102 <: 5)6 5)6 5)6 0100; 5)6 38
019: 0103 20< 5)6 5)6 5)6 01009 5)6 ='>
0190 0103 :2 5)6 5)6 5)6 0100; 5)6 ;4
0144 010; <3 5)6 5)6 5)6 01020 5)6 ;7
0170 0102 74 5)6 5)6 5)6 01004 5)6 ;0
0170 0103 99 5)6 5)6 5)6 01003 5)6 ;2
0178 0102 <: 5)6 5)6 5)6 01007 5)6 38
0172 0103 47 5)6 5)6 5)6 0100< 5)6 39
017; 0102 43 5)6 5)6 5)6 01007 5)6 ='>
01;; 0102 ;2 5)6 5)6 5)6 5)6 5)6 24
41;8 0103 383 5)6 5)6 5)6 01022 5)6 ='>
7177 0103 377 5)6 5)6 5)6 010<: 5)6 ='>
;1<0 0103 39; 5)6 5)6 5)6 01027 5)6 ='>
3197 0103 347 5)6 5)6 5)6 01020 5)6 ;8
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!"#$%%&' ()#$%%&'(*#$%%&'(+#$%%&' ,-#$%%&' ,"#$%%&' .#$%%&' ./#$%%&' 0#$%%&' 0/#$%%&'
1213 424 1215 1215 53 /67 1215 1214 45 /67
1218 129 1214 1214 49 /67 121: 1214 ; /67
1218 42< 1218 1215 5< /67 1215 1214 4: /67
1218 423 1215 1218 49 /67 1218 /67 9 /67
1213 82< 1213 1215 81 /67 /67 1214 54 /67
421< 412: 1211 124; 95< /67 /67 1215 :49 /67
12<3 32= 1214 1258 :<= /67 /67 /67 595 /67
123< 325 1211 124; 8<3 /67 /67 1214 5<9 /67
12<1 <23 1211 1248 83= /67 /67 1214 849 /67
12<8 <2< 1211 1245 5=1 /67 /67 1214 594 /67
12:= <24 1211 1219 4;3 /67 /67 1214 5;< /67
12:1 :2= 1211 121= 449 /67 /67 1214 53< /67
1283 82; 1211 1219 93 /67 /67 /67 55: /67
1259 52< 1211 1241 ;1 /67 /67 /67 435 /67
125< 521 1211 1245 <4 /67 /67 /67 418 /67
125; 42= 1211 124: 39 /67 /67 /67 ;< /67
1251 42: 1211 1245 :8 /67 /67 /67 :< /67
124; 425 1211 1245 89 /67 /67 /67 83 /67
1249 423 1214 1245 :4 /67 /67 /67 5: /67
124< 423 1211 1241 8< /67 /67 1214 4< /67
1243 423 1211 1241 8: /67 /67 /67 43 /67
1248 423 1211 1245 59 /67 /67 /67 4: /67
1244 42: 1211 1245 5< /67 /67 /67 45 /67
1244 42: 1211 1245 53 /67 /67 /67 45 /67
1245 423 1211 1245 53 /67 /67 /67 45 /67
1259 82= 1241 1245 59 /67 /67 1214 48 /67
124: 42: 1215 1244 54 /67 /67 /67 41 /67
12;3 <29 1219 124: 85= /67 /67 1214 589 /67
123; :2= 121; 1245 4=; /67 /67 1214 485 /67
123: :24 1214 1241 4<= /67 /67 1214 489 /67
12:= 321 121< 121= 418 /67 /67 /67 411 /67
12:9 <29 121< 121= =9 /67 /67 1214 41= /67
128: <2: 1214 121= <5 /67 /67 /67 == /67
1259 32< 1211 121= <1 /67 /67 /67 9; /67
1281 324 1211 1241 <5 /67 /67 /67 441 /67
128< <25 1241 1241 31 /67 /67 1214 91 /67
125; :23 1211 1244 34 /67 /67 /67 9: /67
125: :2: 1211 1244 :3 /67 /67 /67 =1 /67
1251 82= 1214 1241 8< /67 /67 1214 <; /67
124< 82: 1211 1241 84 /67 /67 1218 33 /67
1249 :29 1214 1219 8= /67 /67 /67 <1 /67
1249 :2: 1211 1219 89 /67 /67 /67 3< /67
1254 :23 121; 1245 8< /67 /67 124: := /67
1244 529 1215 1248 5< /67 /67 /67 5= /67
1244 824 1211 1245 53 /67 /67 /67 :9 /67
124: 52= 1211 124: 5; /67 /67 /67 3< /67
1243 52< 1218 124: 55 /67 /67 /67 84 /67
124: 528 1214 124: 58 /67 /67 /67 59 /67
1241 428 1214 1244 4< /67 /67 /67 4< /67
424: 452: 1214 1244 ;<5 /67 /67 121: :89 /67
12=< 92; 1214 1243 :;5 /67 /67 121< 83; /67
12=5 92: 1214 124< :14 /67 /67 1214 8<4 /67
1239 ;23 1211 1243 551 /67 /67 1214 5;9 /67













































!"#$%%&' !(#$%%&' !)#$%%&' *(#$%%&' *+#$%%&' ,#$%%&' -.#$%%&'
/0+ 123 4256 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4243
/0+ 327 4248 /0+ /0+ 4245 4256
/0+ 323 4256 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4246
/0+ 921 424: /0+ /0+ /0+ 4245
4246 321 4269 /0+ /0+ /0+ 424;
424; 572; 5235 /0+ /0+ 4246 4246
4246 572: 4281 /0+ /0+ 424; 4246
4245 5729 428; /0+ /0+ 424; 424;
424; 5729 5243 /0+ /0+ 424; 4245
424; 642; 5256 /0+ /0+ 4241 4244
424; 5:23 5241 /0+ /0+ 4249 4245
4246 5:29 42:1 /0+ /0+ 4243 4244
4246 6423 4285 /0+ /0+ 4243 4245
424; 6426 4233 /0+ /0+ 4249 4244
/0+ 6428 4294 /0+ /0+ 4243 4245
/0+ 6;2; 42;9 /0+ /0+ 4247 4246
4245 6429 4266 /0+ /0+ 4243 4245
/0+ 5:27 4258 /0+ /0+ 4246 4245
4245 6624 425: /0+ /0+ 424; 4247
/0+ 5728 4264 /0+ /0+ 4246 424;
4245 5725 425: /0+ /0+ 4245 4246
/0+ 572; 4257 /0+ /0+ 4246 424;
/0+ 5125 4253 /0+ /0+ 4245 4243
/0+ 512; 4253 /0+ /0+ 4246 4246
/0+ 512; 4251 /0+ /0+ 4246 4249
/0+ 6727 4258 /0+ /0+ 4246 4246
/0+ 532: 4255 /0+ /0+ 424; 4245
4246 6;25 427: /0+ /0+ 4246 424;
4245 582: 4299 /0+ /0+ 424; 4241
4245 5923 4239 /0+ /0+ 424; 4246
4246 5:24 4299 /0+ /0+ 424; 4246
4246 642; 421: /0+ /0+ 4243 4245
424; 5121 4217 /0+ /0+ 4249 4245
4245 5125 421; /0+ /0+ 4249 4245
/0+ 5726 4216 /0+ /0+ 4249 4244
4246 6;23 423; /0+ /0+ 4249 4246
/0+ 5:26 4233 /0+ /0+ 4243 4245
4245 6426 4235 /0+ /0+ 4241 4245
4246 5828 4296 /0+ /0+ 4249 4245
4245 582: 42;7 /0+ /0+ 4245 424;
424; 642: 4235 /0+ /0+ 4246 4246
4245 5:29 4234 /0+ /0+ 4246 4246
4245 6626 42;: /0+ /0+ 4245 4241
/0+ 582: 4261 /0+ /0+ 4245 4246
/0+ 5721 42;3 /0+ /0+ 4245 424;
/0+ 5:26 42;9 /0+ /0+ 4246 4245
/0+ 5:21 4263 /0+ /0+ 4246 4249
4245 5:24 4263 /0+ /0+ 4246 4246
/0+ 5;26 4253 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4245
424; 512: 5285 /0+ /0+ 4245 4256
4249 5729 52;1 /0+ /0+ 4246 4257
4245 572; 5291 /0+ /0+ 424; 4249
424; 5725 5258 /0+ /0+ 424; 4245















































!"#$%&'$()*+,-. /*'#+$,0 12,3##'4 1+,3##'4 15,3##'4 16,3##'4
1%%&$%7589:,/;7"&<&=$%,7(+> ? @<+ @<+ ABAC @<+
1%%&$%7589:,/;7"&<&=$%,7(+> D @<+ @<+ ABAE @<+
1%%&$%7589:,/;7"&<&=$%,7(+> F @<+ @<+ ABAC @<+
1%%&$%7589:,/;7"&<&=$%,7(+> G @<+ @<+ ABAC @<+
1%%&$%7589:,/;7"&<&=$%,7(+> H @<+ @<+ ABAE @<+
1%%&$%7589:,/;7"&<&=$%,7(+> EA @<+ @<+ ABAI @<+
1%%&$%7589:,/;7"&<&=$%,7(+> EE @<+ @<+ ABAJ @<+
1%%&$%7589:,/;7"&<&=$%,7(+> EI @<+ @<+ ABAI @<+
1%%&$%7589:,/;7"&<&=$%,7(+> EC @<+ @<+ ABAI @<+
1%%&$%7589:,/;7"&<&=$%,7(+> EJ @<+ @<+ ABAI @<+
1%%&$%7589:,/;7"&<&=$%,7(+> E? @<+ @<+ ABAC @<+
1%%&$%7589:,/;7"&<&=$%,7(+> ED @<+ @<+ ABAI @<+
1%%&$%7589:,/;7"&<&=$%,7(+> EF @<+ @<+ ABAJ @<+
1%%&$%7589:,/;7"&<&=$%,7(+> EG @<+ @<+ ABAI @<+
1%%&$%7589:,/;7"&<&=$%,7(+> EH @<+ @<+ ABAJ @<+
1%%&$%7589:,/;7"&<&=$%,7(+> IA @<+ @<+ ABAJ @<+
1%%&$%7589:,/;7"&<&=$%,7(+> IE @<+ @<+ ABAC @<+
1%%&$%7589:,/;7"&<&=$%,7(+> II @<+ @<+ ABAC @<+
1%%&$%7589:,'$)K*(7)%7#K,7(+> E @<+ @<+ ABAF @<+
1%%&$%7589:,'$)K*(7)%7#K,7(+> I @<+ @<+ ABAJ @<+
1%%&$%7589:,'$)K*(7)%7#K,7(+> C @<+ @<+ ABAC @<+
1%%&$%7589:,'$)K*(7)%7#K,7(+> J @<+ @<+ ABAC @<+
1%%&$%7589:,'$)K*(7)%7#K,7(+> ? @<+ @<+ ABAC @<+
1%%&$%7589:,'$)K*(7)%7#K,7(+> D @<+ @<+ ABAC @<+
1%%&$%7589:,'$)K*(7)%7#K,7(+> F @<+ @<+ ABAI @<+
1%%&$%7589:,'$)K*(7)%7#K,7(+> G @<+ @<+ ABAI @<+
1%%&$%7589:,'$)K*(7)%7#K,7(+> H @<+ @<+ ABAI @<+
1%%&$%7589:,'$)K*(7)%7#K,7(+> EA @<+ @<+ ABAC @<+
1%%&$%7589:,'$)K*(7)%7#K,7(+> EE @<+ @<+ ABAE @<+
1%%&$%7589:,'$)K*(7)%7#K,7(+> EI @<+ @<+ ABAE @<+
1%%&$%7589:,'$)K*(7)%7#K,7(+> EC @<+ @<+ ABAE @<+
1%%&$%7589:,'$)K*(7)%7#K,7(+> EJ @<+ @<+ ABAA @<+
1%%&$%7589:,'$)K*(7)%7#K,7(+> E? @<+ @<+ ABAI @<+
1%%&$%7589:,'$)K*(7)%7#K,7(+> ED @<+ @<+ ABAI @<+
1%%&$%7589:,'$)K*(7)%7#K,7(+> EF @<+ @<+ ABA? @<+
1%%&$%7589:,'$)K*(7)%7#K,7(+> EG @<+ @<+ ABAJ @<+
1%%&$%7589:,'$)K*(7)%7#K,7(+> EH @<+ @<+ ABAJ @<+
1%%&$%7589:,'$)K*(7)%7#K,7(+> IA @<+ @<+ ABAJ @<+
1%%&$%7589:,'$)K*(7)%7#K,7(+> IE @<+ @<+ ABAI @<+
1%%&$%7589:,'$)K*(7)%7#K,7(+> II @<+ @<+ ABAI @<+
L*+@7)8LF,M7()%7+,E E @<+ @<+ @<+ @<+
L*+@7)8LF,M7()%7+,E I @<+ @<+ @<+ @<+
L*+@7)8LF,M7()%7+,E C @<+ ABAC @<+ @<+
L*+@7)8LF,M7()%7+,E J @<+ ABAA @<+ @<+
L*+@7)8LF,M7()%7+,E ? @<+ ABAE @<+ @<+
L*+@7)8LF,M7()%7+,E D @<+ ABAE @<+ @<+
L*+@7)8LF,M7()%7+,E F @<+ ABAI @<+ @<+
L*+@7)8LF,M7()%7+,E G @<+ ABAC @<+ @<+
L*+@7)8LF,M7()%7+,E H @<+ ABAC @<+ @<+
L*+@7)8LF,M7()%7+,E EA @<+ ABAI @<+ @<+
L*+@7)8LF,M7()%7+,E EE @<+ ABAE @<+ @<+
L*+@7)8LF,M7()%7+,E EI @<+ ABAE @<+ @<+
L*+@7)8LF,M7()%7+,E EC @<+ ABAA @<+ @<+












































!"#$$%& !'"#$$%& ('"#$$%& ()"#$$%& (*"#$$%& (+"#$$%& (,"#$$%& -."#$$%& /"#$$%&
0123 4145 036 7)8 7)8 7)8 41409 7)8 52
0134 4145 5:4 7)8 7)8 7)8 41400 7)8 :4
019; 4145 5<3 7)8 7)8 7)8 4144< 7)8 :4
015: 4140 593 7)8 7)8 7)8 41400 7)8 5<
41<: 4140 00; 7)8 7)8 7)8 4144< 7)8 56
41<0 4145 0;; 7)8 7)8 7)8 41400 7)8 5<
41<3 4145 036 7)8 7)8 7)8 4140; 7)8 :4
4123 4140 049 7)8 7)8 7)8 41404 7)8 5:
4124 4140 23 7)8 7)8 7)8 41449 7)8 50
4120 4140 60 7)8 7)8 7)8 4144: 7)8 59
41;2 4140 ;6 7)8 7)8 7)8 41445 7)8 59
41;; 4140 96 7)8 7)8 7)8 41445 7)8 5:
419< 4140 :9 7)8 7)8 7)8 41443 7)8 5;
419: 4140 :0 7)8 7)8 7)8 4144; 7)8 55
4199 4140 :: 7)8 7)8 7)8 4144: 7)8 0<
419: 4140 :: 7)8 7)8 7)8 4144; 7)8 02
419: 4140 :: 7)8 7)8 7)8 41405 7)8 06
4190 4140 :4 7)8 7)8 7)8 41443 7)8 0<
2134 4145 ::5 7)8 7)8 7)8 41455 7)8 ='>
;1;; 4145 5:6 7)8 7)8 7)8 41402 7)8 ='>
9199 4145 06; 7)8 7)8 7)8 41409 7)8 ='>
:165 4140 0;; 7)8 7)8 7)8 41405 7)8 93
51<4 4140 092 7)8 7)8 7)8 41402 7)8 :2
510< 4140 0:5 7)8 7)8 7)8 41405 7)8 ::
013< 4140 0:4 7)8 7)8 7)8 4144< 7)8 :0
0193 4140 0:4 7)8 7)8 7)8 41405 7)8 :0
01:0 4140 052 7)8 7)8 7)8 41446 7)8 :0
0109 4140 003 7)8 7)8 7)8 41400 7)8 ::
0143 4140 003 7)8 7)8 7)8 4140; 7)8 ::
41<3 4140 000 7)8 7)8 7)8 4140: 7)8 ::
4163 4140 000 7)8 7)8 7)8 4144; 7)8 :0
4165 4145 094 7)8 7)8 7)8 41443 7)8 :;
416: 4145 0<6 7)8 7)8 7)8 41449 7)8 :9
4126 4145 0<; 7)8 7)8 7)8 4144: 7)8 5<
4134 4140 69 7)8 7)8 7)8 4144< 7)8 54
41;; 4140 2; 7)8 7)8 7)8 4144; 7)8 02
419< 4140 3: 7)8 7)8 7)8 41449 7)8 02
4196 4140 ;< 7)8 7)8 7)8 4144; 7)8 02
419; 4140 ;3 7)8 7)8 7)8 4144; 7)8 54
419; 4140 ;0 7)8 7)8 7)8 41446 7)8 54
7)8 ='> ;30 7)8 4140 7)8 41404 4140 ='>
7)8 ='> 9;; 7)8 4144 7)8 41442 4144 521:
7)8 ='> ;2 7)8 4144 7)8 4140: 4100 0015
7)8 ='> 93 7)8 4144 7)8 41405 4144 001<
7)8 4145 :5 7)8 4144 7)8 4144: 4140 61<
7)8 4145 5; 7)8 4144 7)8 41445 4140 <1;
7)8 0150 5: 7)8 7)8 7)8 4144; 4143 ;1<
7)8 0146 0< 7)8 7)8 7)8 41445 414; ;10
7)8 41<: 03 7)8 7)8 7)8 4144: 4104 ;1;
7)8 4140 0; 7)8 7)8 7)8 41444 4140 <10
7)8 4140 55 7)8 7)8 7)8 4144: 4144 214
7)8 4140 0< 7)8 7)8 7)8 4144: 4140 310
7)8 4140 54 7)8 7)8 7)8 41445 4145 ;12
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!"#$%%&' ()#$%%&'(*#$%%&'(+#$%%&' ,-#$%%&' ,"#$%%&' .#$%%&' ./#$%%&' 0#$%%&' 0/#$%%&'
1234 526 1217 1287 49 /:; /:; /:; 859 /:;
1258 92< 1218 1281 41 /:; /:; /:; 843 /:;
1258 925 1211 1281 =4 /:; /:; 1218 736 /:;
1235 525 1211 1288 <1 /:; /:; /:; 864 /:;
1273 32= 1211 1283 58 /:; /:; /:; 65 /:;
1279 32= 1211 1285 57 /:; /:; /:; 886 /:;
1276 329 1211 128< 53 /:; /:; /:; 87< /:;
1284 723 1211 1285 38 /:; /:; /:; =3 /:;
128< 721 1211 1285 7= /:; /:; 1218 5< /:;
1286 723 1218 1287 31 /:; /:; /:; 3< /:;
1289 721 1211 1281 74 /:; /:; 1213 78 /:;
1289 826 1211 1287 74 /:; /:; /:; 84 /:;
1287 826 1218 1283 7= /:; /:; /:; 89 /:;
1288 825 1211 1287 75 /:; /:; /:; 85 /:;
1287 823 1218 1287 75 /:; /:; /:; 83 /:;
1285 828 1211 1287 79 /:; /:; /:; 87 /:;
1285 828 1211 1287 75 /:; /:; /:; 87 /:;
1283 827 1211 1287 73 /:; /:; 1218 88 /:;
82=9 7723 1218 1281 8568 /:; /:; 12<8 995 /:;
8286 852= 1218 1287 615 /:; /:; 1218 515 /:;
1265 8123 1211 1289 915 /:; /:; 1218 31< /:;
12<= =26 1211 1284 361 /:; /:; 1218 799 /:;
1293 <27 1211 1286 7=5 /:; /:; /:; 716 /:;
1259 925 1211 1287 715 /:; /:; /:; 8=1 /:;
1251 928 1211 1214 898 /:; /:; /:; 85= /:;
123< 524 1218 1214 878 /:; /:; /:; 83< /:;
1233 524 1218 1214 4< /:; /:; /:; 879 /:;
1276 52= 1211 1281 =< /:; /:; /:; 814 /:;
127= 52< 1211 1281 << /:; /:; /:; 815 /:;
1279 529 1218 1281 9= /:; /:; /:; 4< /:;
1277 527 1211 1214 54 /:; /:; 1218 66 /:;
1273 928 1218 1216 98 /:; /:; /:; 46 /:;
127< 927 1211 1216 93 /:; /:; 1218 897 /:;
1275 528 1211 1214 55 /:; /:; /:; 854 /:;
128= 824 1211 1288 31 /:; /:; /:; 99 /:;
128< 82< 1211 1288 76 /:; /:; /:; 56 /:;
1285 829 1211 1281 7< /:; /:; /:; 36 /:;
1289 82< 1211 1281 79 /:; /:; /:; 35 /:;
1285 826 1211 1214 75 /:; /:; /:; 38 /:;
1285 826 1211 1288 73 /:; /:; 1217 74 /:;
/:; <825 827< 1211< 0-> 128= /:; 1218 584 /:;
/:; 9125 12=6 1211= 0-> 1218 /:; 1218 384 /:;
/:; 7128 1254 12119 0-> 1211 /:; 1218 84 /:;
/:; 8<24 1219 12113 0-> 1211 /:; 1211 8= /:;
/:; 8124 1217 12115 0-> 1211 /:; 1218 85 /:;
/:; 425 1283 12118 0-> 1211 /:; 1211 85 /:;
/:; 423 1219 12113 79 1211 /:; 1218 88 /:;
/:; 623 1257 12113 77 1211 /:; 1218 88 /:;
/:; <2= 1276 12117 71 1211 /:; 1218 4 /:;
/:; <23 121< 12117 0-> 1211 /:; 1211 6 /:;
/:; 425 1281 12117 8< 1211 1211 1211 89 /:;
/:; 628 1287 12113 0-> /:; 1211 /:; 4 /:;
/:; 62< 1271 12117 89 1211 1218 /:; 81 /:;













































!"#$%%&' !(#$%%&' !)#$%%&' *(#$%%&' *+#$%%&' ,#$%%&' -.#$%%&'
/0/1 2301 /034 56+ 56+ /0/7 56+
/0/8 2303 /048 56+ 56+ /0/7 56+
/0/1 2908 20/1 56+ 56+ /0/7 /0//
/0/1 290: /091 56+ 56+ /0/7 /0//
/0/2 2301 /0:8 56+ 56+ /0/7 /0//
/0/1 2304 /03/ 56+ 56+ /0/7 /0//
/0/1 2407 /038 56+ 56+ /0/3 /0/2
/0/2 2;02 /019 56+ 56+ /0/7 /0/2
/0/2 2;0; /01/ 56+ 56+ /0/8 /0/8
56+ 2909 /018 56+ 56+ /0/8 /0/8
56+ 230: /08; 56+ 56+ /0/8 /0/8
56+ 2;08 /081 56+ 56+ /0/2 /0/1
56+ 2;01 /024 56+ 56+ /0/8 /0/8
56+ 2308 /023 56+ 56+ /0/8 /0/7
/0/2 2;0: /02: 56+ 56+ /0/8 /0/2
56+ 2;01 /02: 56+ 56+ /0/8 /0/1
56+ 2304 /02: 56+ 56+ /0/8 /0/8
56+ 2;02 /027 56+ 56+ /0/7 /0/:
/0/8 290; 10/2 56+ 56+ /0/2 /0/7
/0/1 2;03 2094 56+ 56+ /0/1 /0//
/0/1 2;02 201/ 56+ 56+ /0/1 /0/7
/0/8 230; /044 56+ 56+ /0/1 /0/2
/0/8 2307 /0;4 56+ 56+ /0/7 56+
/0/2 2308 /034 56+ 56+ /0/7 56+
/0/8 230; /037 56+ 56+ /0/1 /0//
/0/2 2;03 /038 56+ 56+ /0/7 /0//
/0/2 2903 /032 56+ 56+ /0/1 /0//
/0/2 2909 /0:3 56+ 56+ /0/7 /0/2
/0/2 2403 /0:: 56+ 56+ /0/3 /0/2
/0/2 240; /0:1 56+ 56+ /0/: /0/2
/0/2 240: /0:/ 56+ 56+ /0/8 /0/8
56+ 8/0: /0:4 56+ 56+ /0/2 /0/7
/0/8 2407 /0;7 56+ 56+ /0/2 /0/1
/0/8 8/0/ /033 56+ 56+ /0/2 /0/2
56+ 8/0: /084 56+ 56+ /0/8 /0/8
56+ 2404 /08: 56+ 56+ /0/8 /0/8
56+ 2401 /088 56+ 56+ /0/8 /0/1
/0/8 2904 /088 56+ 56+ /0/8 /0/2
56+ 2909 /081 56+ 56+ /0/8 /0/1
/0/8 2401 /088 56+ 56+ /0/1 /0/1
/02/ :07 /0;7 56+ 56+ 56+ 1071
/0/9 30: /038 56+ 56+ 56+ 8032
/0/1 107 /0/4 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/4
/0/1 10/ /0/; 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/;
/0/1 80/ /0/: 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/:
/0/8 203 /0/7 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/7
/0/8 20; /0/: 56+ 56+ 56+ /022
/0/8 20: /0/7 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/9
/0/1 201 /0/1 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/7
/0// /04 /0/8 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/2
/0// 208 /0/8 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/2
/0/7 201 /0/8 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/2
/0/2 20: /0/8 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/2















































!"#$%&'$()*+,-. /*'#+$,0 12,3##'4 1+,3##'4 15,3##'4 16,3##'4
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,= => 8?+ @A@= 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,= =B 8?+ @A@= 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,= =C 8?+ @A@@ 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,= =; 8?+ @A@= 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,= =D 8?+ @A@= 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,= =E 8?+ @A@@ 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,= F@ 8?+ @A@@ 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,F = 8?+ @A@B 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,F F 8?+ @A@@ 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,F G 8?+ @A@G 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,F > 8?+ @A@@ 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,F B 8?+ @A@F 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,F C 8?+ @A@= 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,F ; 8?+ @A@F 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,F D 8?+ @A@F 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,F E 8?+ @A@= 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,F =@ 8?+ @A@F 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,F == 8?+ @A@@ 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,F =F 8?+ @A@= 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,F =G 8?+ @A@@ 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,F => 8?+ @A@@ 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,F =B 8?+ @A@= 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,F =C 8?+ @A@@ 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,F =; 8?+ @A@@ 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,F =D 8?+ @A@@ 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,F =E 8?+ @A@F 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,F F@ 8?+ @A@@ 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,G = 8?+ @AG= 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,G F 8?+ 8?+ 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,G G 8?+ 8?+ 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,G > 8?+ 8?+ 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,G B 8?+ @A@= 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,G C 8?+ @A@= 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,G ; 8?+ @A@= 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,G D 8?+ @A@F 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,G E 8?+ @A@F 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,G =@ 8?+ @A@= 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,G == 8?+ @A@@ 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,G =F 8?+ @A@@ 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,G =G 8?+ @A@= 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,<9()%9+,G => 8?+ @A@@ 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,'&"$?,<6+)6%$,= = 8?+ @A@= 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,'&"$?,<6+)6%$,= F 8?+ @A@@ 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,'&"$?,<6+)6%$,= G 8?+ @A@= 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,'&"$?,<6+)6%$,= > 8?+ @A@= 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,'&"$?,<6+)6%$,= B 8?+ @A@= 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,'&"$?,<6+)6%$,= C 8?+ @A@@ 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,'&"$?,<6+)6%$,= ; 8?+ @A@F 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,'&"$?,<6+)6%$,= D 8?+ @A@F 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,'&"$?,<6+)6%$,= E 8?+ @A@G 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,'&"$?,<6+)6%$,= =@ 8?+ 8?+ 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,'&"$?,<6+)6%$,= == 8?+ @A@= 8?+ 8?+
7*+89):7;,'&"$?,<6+)6%$,= =F 8?+ @A@= 8?+ 8?+












































!"#$$%& !'"#$$%& ('"#$$%& ()"#$$%& (*"#$$%& (+"#$$%& (,"#$$%& -."#$$%& /"#$$%&
0)1 2324 45 0)1 0)1 0)1 23224 2324 637
0)1 2324 45 0)1 0)1 0)1 23222 2324 538
0)1 2358 47 0)1 0)1 0)1 23224 2324 737
0)1 2395 4: 0)1 0)1 0)1 23224 2328 935
0)1 2376 4: 0)1 0)1 0)1 23222 2327 736
0)1 2366 47 0)1 0)1 0)1 0)1 2328 73:
0)1 43;: 45 0)1 0)1 0)1 0)1 2325 938
0)1 <'= 455 0)1 2328 0)1 2328: 232> 8832
0)1 <'= 824 0)1 2324 0)1 2322: 2328 8239
0)1 <'= >; 0)1 2322 0)1 2324> 232; 423;
0)1 <'= >6 0)1 2322 0)1 2324; 2324 4437
0)1 2324 86 0)1 2322 0)1 2322; 2328 737
0)1 2324 8; 0)1 0)1 0)1 23227 2328 739
0)1 4342 46 0)1 0)1 0)1 2322; 232> :3:
0)1 2374 82 0)1 0)1 0)1 2322; 232: 937
0)1 237: 47 0)1 0)1 0)1 2322; 2348 93:
0)1 2324 46 0)1 0)1 0)1 0)1 2326 636
0)1 2324 82 0)1 0)1 0)1 2322; 232: 939
0)1 2324 46 0)1 0)1 0)1 23228 2329 93;
0)1 2322 5 0)1 0)1 0)1 0)1 232: ;32
0)1 2324 45 0)1 0)1 0)1 23224 232; 532
0)1 <'= 8; 0)1 0)1 0)1 23224 23:5 934
0)1 4328 45 0)1 0)1 0)1 23222 234; 736
0)1 2358 46 0)1 0)1 0)1 0)1 2327 739
0)1 2379 49 0)1 0)1 0)1 23222 2329 73;
0)1 235: 45 0)1 0)1 0)1 23222 234> 734
0)1 <'= 45 0)1 0)1 0)1 23224 2326 :36
0)1 <'= ;4: 0)1 232; 0)1 23266 232: <'=
0)1 <'= 857 0)1 2324 0)1 23244 2324 <'=
0)1 <'= 474 0)1 2322 0)1 234:9 2344 4:3>
0)1 <'= 52 0)1 2322 0)1 23249 2322 4;32
0)1 2328 ;9 0)1 0)1 0)1 2322; 2324 535
0)1 2324 86 0)1 0)1 0)1 23228 2324 534
0)1 239; ;2 0)1 0)1 0)1 23227 2328 937
0)1 434; 87 0)1 0)1 0)1 23228 2328 :3>
0)1 4342 8> 0)1 0)1 0)1 2322> 2328 :32
0)1 2324 84 0)1 0)1 0)1 23224 2324 638
0)1 2324 8: 0)1 0)1 0)1 2322> 2324 93:
0)1 2324 88 0)1 0)1 0)1 2322; 2324 :39
0)1 2324 87 0)1 0)1 0)1 2322; 2324 :35
0)1 2324 88 0)1 0)1 0)1 23228 2324 634
0)1 <'= 885 0)1 2324 0)1 23227 232; 843:
0)1 <'= 48; 0)1 2322 0)1 2322> 2328 4635
0)1 <'= :; 0)1 2322 0)1 23249 2345 4237
0)1 <'= >; 0)1 2322 0)1 23249 232; 536
0)1 2324 ;2 0)1 0)1 0)1 2322> 232> 53;
0)1 2324 87 0)1 0)1 0)1 2322; 2328 632
0)1 2395 8: 0)1 0)1 0)1 23227 2342 934
0)1 4325 84 0)1 0)1 0)1 23228 2329 >37
0)1 4369 82 0)1 0)1 0)1 2322; 232; ;3>
0)1 2328 45 0)1 0)1 0)1 2322> 234; 63;
0)1 2324 89 0)1 0)1 0)1 2322; 2342 738
0)1 2324 8> 0)1 0)1 0)1 23228 232> 938
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!"#$%%&' ()#$%%&'(*#$%%&'(+#$%%&' ,-#$%%&' ,"#$%%&' .#$%%&' ./#$%%&' 0#$%%&' 0/#$%%&'
/12 345 6478 64665 79 6466 /12 /12 : /12
/12 947 6476 64665 79 6466 6467 6466 76 /12
/12 ;49 6476 6466< 78 6466 6466 6466 8 /12
/12 ;45 6468 6466< <5 /12 646< 6466 9 /12
/12 ;4= 6463 6466< <; 6466 6467 /12 3 /12
/12 948 64<6 6466< <; 6466 646< 6466 8 /12
/12 349 64<9 64667 <3 6466 6463 6466 76 /12
/12 9843 =4=: 64663 0-> 6478 /12 6467 788 /12
/12 =346 7435 6466; 0-> 6467 /12 6467 7;; /12
/12 794= 64<9 6466< 0-> 6466 /12 6467 7; /12
/12 784: 646< 6466; 0-> 6466 /12 6467 <: /12
/12 774: 6466 6466< 0-> 6466 /12 6467 7< /12
/12 764; 6466 64667 0-> 6466 /12 6467 76 /12
/12 :46 6468 6466< <= 6466 /12 6466 : /12
/12 34= 6475 64665 <6 6466 /12 6466 77 /12
/12 947 647; 6466< 78 6466 /12 6467 : /12
/12 94= 6478 6466< 73 6466 /12 6467 76 /12
/12 345 6457 6466< 0-> /12 /12 /12 76 /12
/12 948 64<: 6466< 79 /12 6466 6467 76 /12
/12 548 64<: 64666 3 /12 /12 6467 ; /12
/12 343 64=; 6466< 79 /12 /12 6466 : /12
/12 84: 6499 6466= <= 6466 646< /12 8 /12
/12 343 6459 64665 <6 /12 /12 /12 76 /12
/12 94< 64<9 64665 <9 6466 6467 6466 8 /12
/12 947 645< 64667 <; 6466 646< 6466 : /12
/12 94: 645= 64666 <9 6466 646< 6466 8 /12
/12 34; 64=< 6466< <: 6466 6467 6467 77 /12
/12 76;4= :4:= 64669 0-> 64<7 /12 /12 579 /12
/12 9;47 <475 64669 0-> 6467 /12 6467 <5= /12
/12 5<4= 6485 64669 0-> 6467 /12 6467 777 /12
/12 <:4: 6455 6466= 0-> 6467 /12 6467 ;6 /12
/12 754< 6467 64665 0-> 6466 /12 6467 73 /12
/12 7747 6466 6466< 0-> 6466 6466 6467 75 /12
/12 7647 6467 6466= << 6466 /12 6467 77 /12
/12 84: 646< 6466; <5 6466 /12 6467 77 /12
/12 :4: 6465 6466< <6 6466 /12 6466 76 /12
/12 34: 646< 64665 0-> /12 /12 6466 8 /12
/12 764; 6469 64665 0-> /12 6467 6466 79 /12
/12 84= 6465 64665 0-> 6466 /12 6466 76 /12
/12 7743 6467 64665 0-> 6466 6467 6466 <; /12
/12 84= 74;9 64665 79 6466 6466 6466 7< /12
/12 3549 =4;5 64669 0-> 6467 /12 646< <73 /12
/12 =:4: 6488 6466; 0-> 6467 /12 6467 767 /12
/12 <<48 649= 64669 0-> 6466 /12 6466 79 /12
/12 <64< 647; 64665 0-> 6467 /12 6466 77 /12
/12 7=47 6463 6466= 0-> /12 6467 6466 8 /12
/12 7<4= 6465 6466< 0-> 6466 6466 6467 : /12
/12 7748 646< 6466; << 6466 /12 6467 3 /12
/12 84; 6469 6466= <5 6466 6466 6466 3 /12
/12 :48 6468 64665 <= 6466 6467 6466 3 /12
/12 :43 746= 64665 73 6466 /12 6466 3 /12
/12 7<46 6436 64665 0-> /12 6467 6466 <= /12
/12 :4: 64;6 6466= 0-> 6466 6466 6467 77 /12













































!"#$%%&' !(#$%%&' !)#$%%&' *(#$%%&' *+#$%%&' ,#$%%&' -.#$%%&'
/0+ 123 4245 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4241
4241 426 4243 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4244
4244 426 4243 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4247
/0+ 428 4243 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4248
/0+ 428 4243 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4247
/0+ 124 4243 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4249
4241 123 4243 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4246
4249 52: 4253 /0+ /0+ /0+ 42;1
4247 721 4236 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4254
4245 32; 4248 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4245
4243 32: 424: /0+ /0+ /0+ 4243
4241 126 424; /0+ /0+ /0+ 424;
4244 128 4247 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4245
4244 123 4247 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4214
4243 426 4245 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4248
4243 42: 4245 /0+ /0+ /0+ 424;
4241 42: 4245 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4244
/0+ 124 4243 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4241
4245 124 4243 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4244
4241 428 4241 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4244
/0+ 123 4243 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4244
4244 12: 4247 /0+ /0+ /0+ 424;
4241 123 4245 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4247
/0+ 124 4243 /0+ /0+ /0+ 424;
/0+ 426 4243 /0+ /0+ /0+ 424;
4243 121 4243 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4219
4243 125 4245 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4247
421; ;21 42;7 /0+ /0+ /0+ 3265
424: ;2; 427: /0+ /0+ /0+ 1284
424; 52: 4233 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4256
424; 52; 4215 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4218
4241 126 4249 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4249
4243 12; 4247 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4245
4241 129 424; /0+ /0+ /0+ 4248
4241 129 424; /0+ /0+ /0+ 4248
/0+ 129 424; /0+ /0+ /0+ 4248
4241 125 4247 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4241
424; 12; 4245 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4241
4241 12; 4245 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4241
4245 129 4245 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4241
4244 324 4245 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4241
4246 52: 425: /0+ /0+ /0+ 4274
424; 52: 4233 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4216
4243 529 424: /0+ /0+ /0+ 4248
4245 525 4248 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4214
4243 325 4249 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4247
4243 321 424; /0+ /0+ /0+ 4245
4241 324 424; /0+ /0+ /0+ 4283
4243 128 4247 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4247
4241 12: 4247 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4248
4243 127 4247 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4243
4245 12; 4247 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4244
4245 127 4245 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4244












































!"#$%&'$()*+,-. /*'#+$,0 12,3##'4 1+,3##'4 15,3##'4 16,3##'4 7,3##'4
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,? ?@ 9=+ ABA? 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,? ?C 9=+ ABA? 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,? ?D 9=+ ABA? 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,? ?E 9=+ ABAA 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,? ?< 9=+ ABAA 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,? ?F 9=+ ABA? 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,? ?G 9=+ ABAA 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,? HA 9=+ ABAA 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,H ? 9=+ ABA@ 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,H H 9=+ 9=+ 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,H @ 9=+ ABAD 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,H C 9=+ ABAA 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,H D 9=+ ABA? 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,H E 9=+ ABA? 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,H < 9=+ ABA? 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,H F 9=+ ABA? 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,H G 9=+ ABA@ 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,H ?A 9=+ ABA@ 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,H ?? 9=+ ABA? 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,H ?H 9=+ ABA? 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,H ?@ 9=+ ABA@ 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,H ?C 9=+ ABA? 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,H ?D 9=+ ABAA 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,H ?E 9=+ ABA? 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,H ?< 9=+ ABAA 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,H ?F 9=+ ABAA 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,H ?G 9=+ ABAA 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,H HA 9=+ ABAA 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,@ ? 9=+ ABAF 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,@ H 9=+ 9=+ 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,@ @ 9=+ ABA? 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,@ C 9=+ ABA? 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,@ D 9=+ ABA? 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,@ E 9=+ ABAH 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,@ < 9=+ ABAH 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,@ F 9=+ ABAH 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,@ G 9=+ ABAH 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,@ ?A 9=+ ABA@ 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,@ ?? 9=+ ABA? 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,@ ?H 9=+ ABA? 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,@ ?@ 9=+ ABAA 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
8*+9:);8<,'&"$=,>6+)6%$,@ ?C 9=+ ABAH 9=+ 9=+ 9=+
1%%&$%:5;I7,J%$,>:()%:+ ? 9=+ 9=+ 9=+ 9=+ @BHC
1%%&$%:5;I7,J%$,>:()%:+ H 9=+ 9=+ ABA?@ 9=+ HBC?
1%%&$%:5;I7,J%$,>:()%:+ @ 9=+ 9=+ ABAAD 9=+ HBA?
1%%&$%:5;I7,J%$,>:()%:+ C 9=+ 9=+ ABA?H 9=+ ?BDH
1%%&$%:5;I7,J%$,>:()%:+ D 9=+ 9=+ ABAAD 9=+ ?BHA
1%%&$%:5;I7,J%$,>:()%:+ E 9=+ 9=+ ABAAH 9=+ ABGF
1%%&$%:5;I7,J%$,>:()%:+ < 9=+ 9=+ ABA?D 9=+ ABF<
1%%&$%:5;I7,J%$,>:()%:+ F 9=+ 9=+ ABA?D 9=+ AB<H
1%%&$%:5;I7,J%$,>:()%:+ G 9=+ 9=+ ABAA< 9=+ ABEF
1%%&$%:5;I7,J%$,>:()%:+ ?A 9=+ 9=+ ABAA< 9=+ ABED
1%%&$%:5;I7,J%$,>:()%:+ ?? 9=+ 9=+ ABA?C 9=+ ABED













































!"#$%%&' ("#$%%&' ()#$%%&' (*#$%%&' (+#$%%&' (,#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' 01#$%%&'
2324 54 6)7 6)7 6)7 23228 2329 :32 6)7
2324 94 6)7 6)7 6)7 23222 232; <3; 6)7
2324 92 6)7 6)7 6)7 23222 232= 83; 6)7
2389 92 6)7 6)7 6)7 6)7 232> :3= 6)7
238> 92 6)7 6)7 6)7 23224 232> :3> 6)7
23:4 4< 6)7 6)7 6)7 6)7 232< :38 6)7
23:< 4< 6)7 6)7 6)7 23222 234; :3; 6)7
?"@ 48 6)7 6)7 6)7 23229 232: >34 6)7
?"@ 989 6)7 2324 6)7 2322: 232; ?"@ 6)7
?"@ 94: 6)7 2324 6)7 23225 2329 4<32 6)7
?"@ ;> 6)7 2322 6)7 23245 53=4 423: 6)7
?"@ ;8 6)7 2322 6)7 23245 2325 4535 6)7
2329 9< 6)7 2322 6)7 2322; 232: <3> 6)7
2324 9; 6)7 2322 6)7 2322; 2329 <39 6)7
4349 9; 6)7 6)7 6)7 23225 2325 >32 6)7
23:8 95 6)7 6)7 6)7 23229 2325 >3= 6)7
23>9 4< 6)7 6)7 6)7 23224 234> >3> 6)7
2324 4: 6)7 6)7 6)7 23222 2325 83: 6)7
2324 99 6)7 6)7 6)7 23225 232= >3: 6)7
2324 4> 6)7 6)7 6)7 23229 232= >39 6)7
2324 48 6)7 6)7 6)7 23229 2325 =3: 6)7
2324 4; 6)7 6)7 6)7 23222 2325 <39 6)7
23<: 4< 6)7 6)7 6)7 23229 2329 839 6)7
2324 4= 6)7 6)7 6)7 23224 2329 <35 6)7
23:: 48 6)7 6)7 6)7 23225 232; :3: 6)7
238; 48 6)7 6)7 6)7 6)7 234: :3< 6)7
432; 48 6)7 6)7 6)7 6)7 234: >3= 6)7
432: 48 6)7 6)7 6)7 6)7 234: >3= 6)7
?"@ 542 6)7 2324 6)7 23242 2329 ?"@ 6)7
?"@ 98= 6)7 2324 6)7 2322; 2324 9234 6)7
?"@ :2 6)7 2322 6)7 23249 93;= 4534 6)7
?"@ =2 6)7 2322 6)7 23249 23=4 493; 6)7
2324 5= 6)7 6)7 6)7 23225 23;2 <3< 6)7
2324 98 6)7 6)7 6)7 23229 239< <3= 6)7
4328 92 6)7 6)7 6)7 23229 235; =38 6)7
23<2 92 6)7 6)7 6)7 23224 235; >39 6)7
238: 4: 6)7 6)7 6)7 6)7 2348 >39 6)7
2324 4; 6)7 6)7 6)7 6)7 232< 83< 6)7
2324 4< 6)7 6)7 6)7 23225 232: >38 6)7
2324 4: 6)7 6)7 6)7 23229 2325 >39 6)7
2324 99 6)7 6)7 6)7 23229 2324 >3> 6)7
2324 4< 6)7 6)7 6)7 23224 232; <39 6)7
2325 94 23228 6)7 6)7 923> 6)7 ?"@ 23;9
2325 4= 2322: 6)7 6)7 4;3; 6)7 ?"@ 239<
232; 49 2322= 6)7 6)7 443> 6)7 ?"@ 239;
232; 8 2322; 6)7 6)7 83< 6)7 ?"@ 234<
232; : 23225 6)7 6)7 :3> 6)7 ?"@ 234>
232; > 23225 6)7 6)7 >35 6)7 ?"@ 234;
232; = 23229 6)7 6)7 =3= 6)7 ?"@ 2349
232; ; 23225 6)7 6)7 ;3> 6)7 ?"@ 2342
232; ; 23225 6)7 6)7 ;38 6)7 ?"@ 2342
232; ; 23229 6)7 6)7 =34 6)7 ?"@ 232<
232= = 23229 6)7 6)7 =3= 6)7 ;> 2342















































!"#$%%&'!(#$%%&'!)#$%%&' *+#$%%&' *,#$%%&' -#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' /.#$%%&'
0123 4251 42443 03 42464 .78 4244 13 .78
526 4219 42441 03 42440 4240 4244 9 .78
326 4210 4244: 03 .78 424: 4244 6 .78
325 42:6 42440 09 .78 424; 4244 6 .78
32; 42:6 4244: :< 42440 4241 4240 6 .78
<29 42:; 4244: :< 42440 4246 4244 6 .78
520 4213 42444 :3 42444 4200 4244 6 .78
523 42:3 42441 :5 42444 424< 4244 00 .78
342< :241 4244< /+= 42401 .78 424: :<5 .78
1523 4265 4244; /+= 42416 .78 424: 0<6 .78
0<2< 42<: 42441 /+= 42440 .78 4244 00 .78
0921 42<1 4244; /+= 4244: .78 4244 :: .78
0426 4213 4244: /+= 42440 4243 424; 00 .78
629 4211 4244: /+= 42440 4241 4240 9 .78
625 42:< 4244< :; 42444 4240 4240 6 .78
625 42:4 4244; :0 42444 4240 4244 6 .78
523 42:3 42444 06 42444 424; 4244 3 .78
520 42:< 4244; 05 .78 4244 4244 5 .78
62: 4214 42441 03 42440 4241 4244 00 .78
321 42:3 42440 /+= 42444 4244 4244 6 .78
525 42:; 4244: /+= .78 424: 4244 6 .78
<26 42:4 42440 03 42440 .78 4244 5 .78
621 42:5 42440 :0 .78 4240 4244 9 .78
32; 42:0 42440 05 42444 .78 4244 5 .78
524 4214 42440 :< .78 424: 4240 6 .78
329 421< 42441 :< 42440 4245 4240 5 .78
52: 42;4 42441 :3 42444 4249 4244 5 .78
52: 42;4 42441 :3 42444 4245 4244 5 .78
3920 0261 4244< /+= 424:6 .78 424: :54 .78
<<2; 0241 42449 /+= 42449 .78 4241 :01 .78
::2; 4231 4244; /+= 42440 .78 4240 :: .78
0623 4264 4244< /+= 42440 .78 4244 00 .78
0124 42;9 42441 /+= 4240; 4205 4240 9 .78
042< 4213 42440 /+= 42444 4201 4244 5 .78
526 42:3 4244: :1 .78 420< 4240 3 .78
624 42:: 4244: :: .78 4206 4240 5 .78
325 42:1 4244; 09 .78 4243 4240 5 .78
324 4209 42440 05 42444 424; 4240 5 .78
529 42:9 42440 03 42440 424: 4244 04 .78
52: 42:6 42441 0< 42444 424: 4244 6 .78
0424 42<4 4244: /+= 42440 424; 4244 01 .78
62; 42;: 4244: 03 42440 4241 4240 04 .78
129 020< 424: :: 42406 .78 4240; 9; .78
120 0244 4241 09 4240< .78 4241; 34 .78
:29 4263 4241 09 4240: .78 42400 ;9 .78
:21 4251 4241 06 42449 .78 42400 16 .78
:2: 4254 4241 :0 42449 .78 42445 1: .78
029 4231 424; :: 42449 .78 42400 :9 .78
026 42<5 424; :: 42445 .78 4244; :9 .78
02< 42<4 424; 06 4244< .78 .78 :; .78
023 42<1 424; 05 4244< .78 4244< :; .78
025 42<< 424; 05 4244< .78 42446 :1 .78
026 4234 424; 09 42401 .78 42404 :1 .78















































!"#$%%&' !(#$%%&' !)#$%%&' *(#$%%&' *+#$%%&' ,#$%%&' -.#$%%&'
/0/1 203 /0/4 56+ 56+ 56+ /027
/0/2 202 /0/1 56+ 56+ 56+ /0//
56+ 20/ /0/8 56+ 56+ 56+ /0//
/0/2 20/ /0/1 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/8
56+ 20/ /0/8 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/9
/0// /07 /0/8 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/:
56+ 202 /0/8 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/4
/0// 208 /0/8 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/4
/0/3 10: /09/ 56+ 56+ 56+ /08:
/0/4 109 /012 56+ 56+ 56+ /082
/0/8 108 /0/: 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/2
/0/1 101 /0/3 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/1
56+ 808 /0/9 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/1
/0/2 203 /0/4 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/:
/0/4 203 /0/9 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/7
/0/1 20: /0/4 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/3
/0/8 201 /0/1 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/9
/0/2 202 /0/1 56+ 56+ 56+ /0//
/0/2 204 /0/8 56+ 56+ 56+ /0//
/0/8 /03 /0/2 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/2
/0/2 202 /0/8 56+ 56+ 56+ /0//
/0/2 /0: /0/2 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/8
/0/2 208 /0/1 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/3
/0// /0; /0/8 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/2
56+ 20/ /0/8 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/;
/0// 202 /0/8 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/3
/0// 204 /0/8 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/:
56+ 204 /0/8 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/:
/02/ 107 /04; 56+ 56+ 56+ /094
/0/7 10: /011 56+ 56+ 56+ /029
/0/8 103 /0/7 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/2
/0/2 104 /0/; 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/2
56+ 804 /0/: 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/1
/0/2 80/ /0/4 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/1
/0/8 20: /0/4 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/3
/0/2 204 /0/1 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/3
/0/8 202 /0/1 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/9
/0/4 /0; /0/8 56+ 56+ 56+ /0//
/0/2 202 /0/8 56+ 56+ 56+ /0//
/0/8 /07 /0/8 56+ 56+ 56+ /0//
/0/2 208 /0/8 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/2
/0/8 20/ /0/8 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/2
/0/84 8307 /014 56+ 56+ /0/7 /0;/
/0//3 180: /084 56+ 56+ /0/2 /0:1
56+ 1404 /082 56+ 56+ /0/4 /047
/0//4 110/ /023 56+ 56+ /0/4 /017
56+ 110; /029 56+ 56+ /0/1 /019
56+ 1101 /021 56+ 56+ /0/1 /01/
56+ 1409 /028 56+ 56+ /0/4 /083
/0//1 1209 /02/ 56+ 56+ /0/8 /081
/0//1 1804 /022 56+ 56+ /0/1 /089
56+ 1807 /022 56+ 56+ /0/4 /08:
/0/28 1407 /028 56+ 56+ /0/9 /087









!"#$%&'$()*+,-. /*'#+$,0 12,3##'4 1+,3##'4 15,3##'4 16,3##'4 7,3##'4
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,<8()%8+ => ?@+ ?@+ ABAAC ?@+ ABDE
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,<8()%8+ =F ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ ABDA
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,<8()%8+ =C ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ ABD=
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,<8()%8+ =D ?@+ ?@+ ABAAD ?@+ ABC>
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,<8()%8+ =E ?@+ ?@+ ABAA= ?@+ ABC=
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,<8()%8+ =G ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ ABFE
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,<8()%8+ =H ?@+ ?@+ ABAAC ?@+ AB>I
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,<8()%8+ =I ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ AB>H
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,<8()%8+ >A ?@+ ?@+ ABAAC ?@+ AB>I
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,<8()%8+ >= ?@+ ?@+ ABAAE ?@+ AB>G
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,<8()%8+ >> ?@+ ?@+ ABAAG ?@+ AB>D
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$@,<6+)6%$ = ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ DBAF
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$@,<6+)6%$ > ?@+ ?@+ ABA=> ?@+ >BHF
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$@,<6+)6%$ F ?@+ ?@+ ABAAI ?@+ >BFD
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$@,<6+)6%$ C ?@+ ?@+ ABAAD ?@+ =BHF
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$@,<6+)6%$ D ?@+ ?@+ ABA== ?@+ =B>D
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$@,<6+)6%$ E ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ ABI=
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$@,<6+)6%$ G ?@+ ?@+ ABAAG ?@+ ABEI
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$@,<6+)6%$ H ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ ABDF
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$@,<6+)6%$ I ?@+ ?@+ ABAAD ?@+ ABCC
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$@,<6+)6%$ =A ?@+ ?@+ ABAAC ?@+ ABFG
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$@,<6+)6%$ == ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ ABF>
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$@,<6+)6%$ => ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ AB>E
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$@,<6+)6%$ =F ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ ABFD
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$@,<6+)6%$ =C ?@+ ?@+ ABAA= ?@+ AB>H
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$@,<6+)6%$ =D ?@+ ?@+ ABAAE ?@+ ABF=
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$@,<6+)6%$ =E ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ AB>I
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$@,<6+)6%$ =G ?@+ ?@+ ABAAA ?@+ ABFD
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$@,<6+)6%$ =H ?@+ ?@+ ABAA= ?@+ ABF=
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$@,<6+)6%$ =I ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ AB>I
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$@,<6+)6%$ >A ?@+ ?@+ ABAAG ?@+ AB>I
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$@,<6+)6%$ >= ?@+ ?@+ ABA== ?@+ AB>E
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$@,<6+)6%$ >> ?@+ ?@+ ABAAC ?@+ AB>F
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,/J8"&@&K$%,8(+L = ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ HBAF
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,/J8"&@&K$%,8(+L > ?@+ ?@+ ABA=> ?@+ CBEG
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,/J8"&@&K$%,8(+L F ?@+ ?@+ ABA=D ?@+ FBE=
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,/J8"&@&K$%,8(+L C ?@+ ?@+ ABAA> ?@+ >BIC
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,/J8"&@&K$%,8(+L D ?@+ ?@+ ABAAE ?@+ >BA=
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,/J8"&@&K$%,8(+L E ?@+ ?@+ ABAAH ?@+ =BDH
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,/J8"&@&K$%,8(+L G ?@+ ?@+ ABAAH ?@+ =B>C
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,/J8"&@&K$%,8(+L H ?@+ ?@+ ABAAF ?@+ ABII
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,/J8"&@&K$%,8(+L I ?@+ ?@+ ABAAC ?@+ ABHA
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,/J8"&@&K$%,8(+L =A ?@+ ?@+ ABAAC ?@+ ABG=
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,/J8"&@&K$%,8(+L == ?@+ ?@+ ABA=G ?@+ ABE>
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,/J8"&@&K$%,8(+L => ?@+ ?@+ ABAAH ?@+ ABCD
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,/J8"&@&K$%,8(+L =F ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ ABDH
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,/J8"&@&K$%,8(+L =C ?@+ ?@+ ABAAH ?@+ ABCA
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,/J8"&@&K$%,8(+L =D ?@+ ?@+ ABAAD ?@+ ABFE
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,/J8"&@&K$%,8(+L =E ?@+ ?@+ ABA=G ?@+ ABF>
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,/J8"&@&K$%,8(+L =G ?@+ ?@+ ABAAC ?@+ ABFC
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,/J8"&@&K$%,8(+L =H ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ ?@+ AB>I
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,/J8"&@&K$%,8(+L =I ?@+ ?@+ ABA=E ?@+ AB>F
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,/J8"&@&K$%,8(+L >A ?@+ ?@+ ABA=C ?@+ AB>D












































!"#$%%&' ("#$%%&' ()#$%%&' (*#$%%&' (+#$%%&' (,#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' 01#$%%&'
2324 4 23225 6)7 6)7 839 6)7 :"; 232<
2324 4 6)7 6)7 6)7 434 6)7 :"; 232=
232> > 2322? 6)7 6)7 >39 6)7 :"; 232<
232= > 23224 6)7 6)7 >38 6)7 :"; 232<
232> > 23224 6)7 6)7 >3? 6)7 :"; 232<
2328 8 23225 6)7 6)7 839 6)7 54 232>
2328 8 23225 6)7 6)7 53> 6)7 ?< 2324
2328 8 2322? 6)7 6)7 53> 6)7 ?< 2324
232> = 6)7 6)7 6)7 438 6)7 :"; 2328
232= 92 6)7 6)7 6)7 43= 6)7 :"; 2328
232= 99 6)7 6)7 6)7 438 6)7 :"; 2328
2328 >> 23298 6)7 6)7 5<3@ 6)7 :"; 23=8
2325 ?2 2322= 6)7 6)7 9>3@ 6)7 :"; 235>
2325 98 2322> 6)7 6)7 9?3@ 6)7 :"; 23?@
2324 99 23228 6)7 6)7 9239 6)7 :"; 23?8
2324 < 23224 6)7 6)7 <3? 6)7 :"; 23?2
2324 > 23225 6)7 6)7 83= 6)7 :"; 2398
2324 8 23225 6)7 6)7 435 6)7 :"; 239?
2324 4 23225 6)7 6)7 53> 6)7 45 2399
2328 4 2322? 6)7 6)7 534 6)7 49 2392
2328 5 2322? 6)7 6)7 532 6)7 5= 232@
232> 5 23229 6)7 6)7 ?3= 6)7 54 232<
232> 5 2322? 6)7 6)7 ?35 6)7 ?@ 232=
2392 > 23229 6)7 6)7 534 6)7 5= 232@
2399 = 23224 6)7 6)7 43= 6)7 :"; 232@
2392 99 2322> 6)7 6)7 >34 6)7 :"; 232@
232> 9? 2322> 6)7 6)7 =32 6)7 :"; 232<
2328 94 2322= 6)7 6)7 <3= 6)7 :"; 232<
2324 95 2322> 6)7 6)7 =32 6)7 5> 232=
2324 9? 2322> 6)7 6)7 >32 6)7 55 232>
2324 99 6)7 6)7 6)7 83< 6)7 :"; 232=
2328 94 6)7 6)7 6)7 >39 6)7 :"; 232<
2328 94 6)7 6)7 6)7 838 6)7 :"; 232<
232@ 5>? 23998 6)7 6)7 9==34 6)7 :"; 93>>
2328 @@ 232?9 6)7 6)7 8?3> 6)7 :"; 23>=
2324 5@ 2322@ 6)7 6)7 5239 6)7 :"; 234=
2324 ?8 2322= 6)7 6)7 ?53= 6)7 :"; 2342
2325 9> 23228 6)7 6)7 983= 6)7 :"; 23?<
2325 9? 23224 6)7 6)7 9534 6)7 :"; 23?4
2325 @ 23225 6)7 6)7 9232 6)7 :"; 23?2
2325 = 2322? 6)7 6)7 =34 6)7 :"; 239>
2324 8 2322? 6)7 6)7 83= 6)7 :"; 2394
2324 8 2322? 6)7 6)7 43@ 6)7 :"; 2395
2324 4 2322? 6)7 6)7 438 6)7 :"; 239?
2324 4 23225 6)7 6)7 53< 6)7 42 2392
2328 8 23222 6)7 6)7 435 6)7 :"; 2399
232= 8 23225 6)7 6)7 83? 6)7 :"; 2399
232= > 23225 6)7 6)7 832 6)7 :"; 2392
2328 8 23225 6)7 6)7 53< 6)7 5= 232<
2328 8 23225 6)7 6)7 439 6)7 55 232=
2328 8 23225 6)7 6)7 53= 6)7 59 232>
2324 4 23225 6)7 6)7 53? 6)7 52 232>
232> > 6)7 6)7 6)7 53= 6)7 :"; 232=















































!"#$%%&'!(#$%%&'!)#$%%&' *+#$%%&' *,#$%%&' -#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' /.#$%%&'
012 3145 3136 02 31332 .78 .78 90 .78
014 3146 3136 0: 31339 .78 .78 0: .78
91; 31<; 3136 94 3133< .78 .78 0< .78
91< 0133 313; ;0 31309 .78 31390 05 .78
;13 0136 3136 ;6 31300 .78 31339 0< .78
91: 31:0 3134 95 31300 .78 31333 90 .78
91< 312: 3134 90 31332 .78 3133; 0< .78
91: 31<0 3134 90 31332 .78 31334 02 .78
;1: 0135 3136 94 3133: .78 3133; 02 .78
513 0166 3134 ;5 31306 .78 31334 93 .78
516 0143 3135 ;: 31309 .78 31304 93 .78
213 91;9 313; ;0 313;3 .78 31355 050 .78
;14 0109 313; 93 31304 .78 3139: 2; .78
;10 31:< 313; 0: 3130; .78 313;: 42 .78
912 31<4 313; 90 31309 .78 3130< 64 .78
91; 3124 313; 99 3133< .78 3130; ;6 .78
01< 3150 3136 99 31335 .78 31303 ;3 .78
014 3149 3136 0< 31335 .78 3133; 94 .78
01; 3165 3136 04 31334 .78 .78 93 .78
016 3162 3136 05 31335 .78 3133; 0< .78
01; 3164 3136 05 31334 .78 .78 05 .78
01; 3166 3136 0< 3133; .78 .78 04 .78
019 3169 3136 02 3133; .78 31334 0; .78
919 31<6 3134 9< 31335 .78 .78 0; .78
;1; 0106 3136 ;< 31309 .78 .78 06 .78
414 01<0 3136 64 3130: .78 3133< 92 .78
513 01:< 3136 ;2 31399 .78 31339 ;< .78
21; 91;4 313; 94 31394 .78 31336 69 .78
51< 9104 313; 93 31396 .78 31330 ;5 .78
51; 01:6 313; 0< 31390 .78 31339 ;0 .78
516 01:; 313; 0< 3130: .78 3133< 95 .78
<13 919: 313; ;; 31394 .78 31332 90 .78
<19 9195 313; 69 31394 .78 3133; 99 .78
621< 0214: 3136 :9 310:9 .78 3192; 5;4 .78
:19 ;139 3139 9: 31363 .78 313<2 939 .78
615 0162 3139 99 31390 .78 3136< 03: .78
;12 0102 3139 90 31305 .78 313;0 <; .78
91< 31:3 3139 0< 31309 .78 3139; 42 .78
916 312: 3139 93 31303 .78 3130< 62 .78
01: 3154 313; 93 3133< .78 3133< 63 .78
015 3144 313; 0< 31335 .78 31332 ;6 .78
016 316: 313; 02 31334 .78 31339 92 .78
016 316< 313; 02 31336 .78 3133; 96 .78
01; 3162 313; 02 31336 .78 .78 99 .78
019 3169 313; 05 31334 .78 31336 0: .78
014 314: 3134 90 31334 .78 .78 99 .78
01: 3129 313; 9< 31332 .78 31336 06 .78
916 31<4 313; ;6 3133: .78 31333 04 .78
913 3129 313; 9< 31332 .78 31333 02 .78
919 3126 3136 99 3133< .78 31334 93 .78
910 3129 3136 93 31332 .78 .78 0: .78
913 3159 313; 05 31334 .78 31339 04 .78
91: 31:9 313; 0: 3133< .78 31336 05 .78















































!"#$%%&' !(#$%%&' !)#$%%&' *(#$%%&' *+#$%%&' ,#$%%&' -.#$%%&'
/0+ 1231 4355 /0+ /0+ 4346 4327
43448 1436 4354 /0+ /0+ 4345 4327
43449 1639 4356 /0+ /0+ 4345 4364
/0+ 123: 435; /0+ /0+ 4345 4365
43449 1136 435; /0+ /0+ 4345 4364
/0+ 1431 4356 /0+ /0+ 4345 4312
/0+ 2;32 4352 /0+ /0+ 4345 4327
/0+ 2737 4352 /0+ /0+ 4345 4327
43441 2;31 4357 /0+ /0+ 4345 4311
/0+ 2738 4322 /0+ /0+ 4345 4364
4344; 273: 4321 /0+ /0+ 4341 4366
43411 1;39 4378 /0+ /0+ 434: 5369
43454 1135 4314 /0+ /0+ 4345 4378
43456 1636 432: /0+ /0+ 4346 4372
/0+ 163; 4324 /0+ /0+ 4346 4368
43447 113; 435; /0+ /0+ 4341 4364
/0+ 1237 4351 /0+ /0+ 4346 4314
/0+ 1236 4355 /0+ /0+ 4346 432:
/0+ 1432 4354 /0+ /0+ 4342 4325
/0+ 1439 4354 /0+ /0+ 4341 4325
43446 2939 4349 /0+ /0+ 4341 4359
4344; 2938 4349 /0+ /0+ 4341 4358
43441 2;35 4348 /0+ /0+ 4346 4357
43454 1239 4356 /0+ /0+ 4341 4316
/0+ 2839 4325 /0+ /0+ 4345 4318
43445 1234 4314 /0+ /0+ 4345 43:;
43445 1536 4329 /0+ /0+ 4345 4374
/0+ 1631 4315 /0+ /0+ 4345 43;4
/0+ 1239 432; /0+ /0+ 4342 4375
/0+ 1134 4326 /0+ /0+ 4345 43:8
43442 1239 4326 /0+ /0+ 4345 43:9
/0+ 123: 4315 /0+ /0+ 4342 43;4
4344; 1536 4312 /0+ /0+ 4341 4378
43417 6232 231; /0+ /0+ 4346 54346
4345: 1637 4384 /0+ /0+ 4342 2342
4344; 1:32 436: /0+ /0+ 4346 4399
43451 173; 431: /0+ /0+ 4346 43;6
43449 1:34 4326 /0+ /0+ 4341 43:6
/0+ 163: 4324 /0+ /0+ 4346 436:
43451 163; 4357 /0+ /0+ 4341 4317
/0+ 1634 4351 /0+ /0+ 4341 4328
/0+ 1137 4355 /0+ /0+ 4341 4326
43447 1632 4355 /0+ /0+ 4346 4322
/0+ 1136 4354 /0+ /0+ 4341 4325
/0+ 1438 4349 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4359
/0+ 1834 4354 /0+ /0+ 4342 4328
/0+ 1536 4356 /0+ /0+ 4345 4314
/0+ 1537 435: /0+ /0+ 4345 4312
/0+ 1432 4352 /0+ /0+ 4345 4327
/0+ 1235 4352 /0+ /0+ 4345 4328
/0+ 1439 4355 /0+ /0+ 4345 432:
/0+ 2;3; 4355 /0+ /0+ 4341 4321
/0+ 1532 4356 /0+ /0+ 4345 4312























!"#$%&'$()*+,-. /*'#+$,0 12,3##'4 1+,3##'4 15,3##'4 16,3##'4 7,3##'4
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,/<8"&=&>$%,8(+? @A B=+ B=+ CDCAA B=+ CD@E
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,/<8"&=&>$%,8(+? @@ B=+ B=+ CDCCF B=+ CD@A
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'$)G*(8)%8#G,8(+? A B=+ B=+ B=+ B=+ FD@@
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'$)G*(8)%8#G,8(+? @ B=+ B=+ B=+ B=+ HDIJ
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'$)G*(8)%8#G,8(+? E B=+ B=+ CDCCE B=+ EDFI
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'$)G*(8)%8#G,8(+? H B=+ B=+ CDCCK B=+ EDCJ
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'$)G*(8)%8#G,8(+? K B=+ B=+ CDCAE B=+ @D@J
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'$)G*(8)%8#G,8(+? I B=+ B=+ CDCCJ B=+ ADIE
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'$)G*(8)%8#G,8(+? F B=+ B=+ CDCCH B=+ ADHA
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'$)G*(8)%8#G,8(+? J B=+ B=+ CDCCE B=+ ADAI
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'$)G*(8)%8#G,8(+? L B=+ B=+ CDCCJ B=+ ADCA
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'$)G*(8)%8#G,8(+? AC B=+ B=+ CDCCA B=+ CDLA
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'$)G*(8)%8#G,8(+? AA B=+ B=+ B=+ B=+ CDJ@
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'$)G*(8)%8#G,8(+? A@ B=+ B=+ CDCAA B=+ CDI@
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'$)G*(8)%8#G,8(+? AE B=+ B=+ B=+ B=+ CDJA
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'$)G*(8)%8#G,8(+? AH B=+ B=+ B=+ B=+ CDKI
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'$)G*(8)%8#G,8(+? AK B=+ B=+ CDCCE B=+ CDK@
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'$)G*(8)%8#G,8(+? AI B=+ B=+ CDCCL B=+ CDHF
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'$)G*(8)%8#G,8(+? AF B=+ B=+ CDCCK B=+ CDHK
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'$)G*(8)%8#G,8(+? AJ B=+ B=+ B=+ B=+ CDEL
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'$)G*(8)%8#G,8(+? AL B=+ B=+ CDCCE B=+ CDEI
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'$)G*(8)%8#G,8(+? @C B=+ B=+ CDCCI B=+ CDEK
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'$)G*(8)%8#G,8(+? @A B=+ B=+ CDCA@ B=+ CDEE
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'$)G*(8)%8#G,8(+? @@ B=+ B=+ CDCC@ B=+ CDEE
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ A B=+ CDCK B=+ B=+ CDLH
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ @ B=+ CDC@ B=+ B=+ CDLI
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ E B=+ CDCE B=+ B=+ CDJJ
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ H B=+ CDC@ B=+ B=+ CDJ@
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ K B=+ CDC@ B=+ B=+ CDFA
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ I B=+ CDC@ B=+ B=+ CDI@
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ F B=+ CDCE B=+ B=+ CDKI
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ J B=+ CDCH B=+ B=+ CDK@
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ L B=+ CDCE B=+ B=+ CDHI
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ AC B=+ CDC@ B=+ B=+ CDH@
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ AA B=+ CDC@ B=+ B=+ CDEL
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ A@ B=+ CDC@ B=+ B=+ CDEJ
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ AE B=+ CDC@ B=+ B=+ CDEF
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ AH B=+ CDCA B=+ B=+ CDEE
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ AK B=+ CDC@ B=+ B=+ CDEA
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ AI B=+ CDCE B=+ B=+ CDEA
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ AF B=+ CDCH B=+ B=+ CD@J
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ AJ B=+ CDC@ B=+ B=+ CD@K
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ AL B=+ CDC@ B=+ B=+ CD@H
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ @C B=+ CDCE B=+ B=+ CD@A
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ @A B=+ CDC@ B=+ B=+ CD@C
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ @@ B=+ CDC@ B=+ B=+ CDAF
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ @E B=+ CDCE B=+ B=+ CDAJ
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ @H B=+ CDCE B=+ B=+ CDAL
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ @K B=+ CDCE B=+ B=+ CDAI
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ @I B=+ CDC@ B=+ B=+ CDAI
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ @F B=+ CDCE B=+ B=+ CDAK
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,M8()%8+ @J B=+ CDCE B=+ B=+ CDAK
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$=,M6+)6%$ A B=+ CDAI B=+ B=+ ADAK












































!"#$%%&' ("#$%%&' ()#$%%&' (*#$%%&' (+#$%%&' (,#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' 01#$%%&'
2342 42 5)6 5)6 5)6 738 5)6 9": 2342
232; 42 5)6 5)6 5)6 <3= 5)6 9": 232;
232> ?=< 2327= 5)6 5)6 48832 5)6 9": 438=
232< @8 23248 5)6 5)6 ?>3> 5)6 9": 23@2
232< ?8 2322> 5)6 5)6 8>3@ 5)6 9": 23<>
232? 88 2322= 5)6 5)6 8?3; 5)6 9": 23<8
232? 4@ 23227 5)6 5)6 4>3= 5)6 9": 23?4
232? 44 2322< 5)6 5)6 4?3; 5)6 9": 238<
232? ; 2322? 5)6 5)6 4832 5)6 9": 2388
232? = 2322? 5)6 5)6 ;3@ 5)6 9": 234;
232< @ 2322? 5)6 5)6 >37 5)6 9": 234=
232< 7 2322? 5)6 5)6 =3? 5)6 9": 2347
232< 7 2322? 5)6 5)6 @38 5)6 9": 234<
232< < 2322? 5)6 5)6 <3@ 5)6 9": 2344
2327 @ 23224 5)6 5)6 <3= 5)6 9": 234?
232@ 7 2322< 5)6 5)6 <3< 5)6 9": 2344
232= @ 2322< 5)6 5)6 738 5)6 9": 2348
232@ 7 2322< 5)6 5)6 <3< 5)6 9": 2344
232< < 2322? 5)6 5)6 <34 5)6 9": 232;
232< < 2322? 5)6 5)6 ?37 5)6 ?= 232>
232< < 2322? 5)6 5)6 ?3? 5)6 ?@ 232=
2327 < 5)6 5)6 5)6 ?38 5)6 9": 232;
232@ @ 5)6 5)6 5)6 ?3> 5)6 9": 2342
232= = 5)6 5)6 5)6 <3< 5)6 9": 2344
232< @ 5)6 5)6 5)6 =37 232= 9": 234?
232? 7 5)6 5)6 5)6 >37 2328 9": 2348
232? 7 5)6 5)6 5)6 >38 2328 <; 2344
232< 7 5)6 5)6 5)6 =3> 2328 <= 2342
232< < 5)6 5)6 5)6 =34 2328 9": 232;
232< < 5)6 5)6 5)6 @3= 232? <2 232>
232< < 5)6 5)6 5)6 =32 232? <4 232>
232@ > 5)6 5)6 5)6 ;3; 2327 9": 2342
232< @ 5)6 5)6 5)6 >34 232? <@ 232>
232? @ 5)6 5)6 5)6 @37 2328 ?; 232=
232< @ 5)6 5)6 5)6 @3; 2324 ?; 232=
2327 > 5)6 5)6 5)6 >38 2328 << 232=
232< = 5)6 5)6 5)6 =34 2328 ?; 232@
232? 7 5)6 5)6 5)6 73? 2324 ?2 2327
232< 7 5)6 5)6 5)6 732 2324 8= 232<
232< 7 5)6 5)6 5)6 73< 2328 8= 2327
232= 42 5)6 5)6 5)6 ;32 232< <8 232@
232< = 5)6 5)6 5)6 732 2328 8; 232<
232< 7 5)6 5)6 5)6 <38 2342 8? 232?
232= ; 5)6 5)6 5)6 @38 232? ?? 232<
232? @ 5)6 5)6 5)6 ?38 2328 8? 2328
2327 7 5)6 5)6 5)6 ?3= 232? 82 2328
2327 7 5)6 5)6 5)6 <34 2328 84 2328
232@ @ 5)6 5)6 5)6 <3< 232? 8? 2328
232@ 7 5)6 5)6 5)6 ?3; 232? 84 2328
2327 7 5)6 5)6 5)6 ?3@ 2328 82 2328
2327 < 5)6 5)6 5)6 ?38 232? 4; 2328
2327 < 5)6 5)6 5)6 ?38 232< 4; 2328
232< @ 5)6 5)6 5)6 ;38 838= 9": 234<















































!"#$%%&'!(#$%%&'!)#$%%&' *+#$%%&' *,#$%%&' -#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' /.#$%%&'
012 3144 5152 26 51534 .78 51559 32 .78
014 316: 5152 90 51536 .78 51555 34 .78
;;12 6169 5152 02 515<0 .78 513:3 0;< .78
010 3163 515; ;0 515;0 .78 51540 39: .78
919 3126 515; ;; 515;3 .78 51595 359 .78
21< 31;; 515; ;; 5153: .78 5152; :3 .78
21; 3152 515; 3: 51539 .78 515;< 4; .78
;16 51:4 515; 3< 5153; .78 51536 94 .78
;10 51:3 5152 ;3 51533 .78 5153; 99 .78
;13 5165 5152 ;5 51535 .78 51535 2< .78
31< 514; 5152 3< 5155: .78 51535 29 .78
31: 510< 5152 3: 51554 .78 51539 25 .78
316 510: 5152 3: 51556 .78 51554 ;6 .78
310 510; 5152 34 5155: .78 51535 ;2 .78
31: 5165 5159 ;3 51559 .78 .78 ;6 .78
31: 5140 5152 ;3 5155: .78 5155: 36 .78
;19 51:< 515; 2; 5155< .78 51553 30 .78
;12 51:9 5152 22 5155< .78 .78 36 .78
31< 516; 5159 ;6 5155< .78 51559 ;9 .78
31: 514: 5159 ;; 51556 .78 51536 ;3 .78
31: 514< 5159 ;5 5155: .78 51555 3< .78
;13 516< 5159 3< 5155: .78 51550 3: .78
;1: 3150 5152 ;2 5155< .78 5155: 34 .78
21: 3190 5152 23 51532 .78 51553 30 .78
310 5105 5152 30 5155< .78 51533 ;: .78
316 5102 5152 34 5153: .78 51539 ;< .78
314 5103 5152 34 51530 .78 51532 ;4 .78
314 5103 5152 36 51532 .78 51539 ;4 .78
310 519: 5152 36 51532 .78 51535 ;9 .78
310 5196 5152 36 51536 .78 5155: ;; .78
314 5103 5152 3: 5153; .78 5155< ;5 .78
215 51<9 5152 2< 5153< .78 51536 3< .78
;1: 51:< 5152 2: 51536 .78 51532 ;0 .78
;19 516: 5159 25 51536 .78 5155< ;: .78
;1: 51:: 5152 ;4 51532 .78 51532 ;; .78
21< 31;9 5152 20 5153< .78 51535 3< .78
21: 313: 5152 2: 51534 .78 5155: ;; .78
;1: 51:0 5159 ;< 5153; .78 51533 ;; .78
;10 516: 5159 ;2 51533 .78 51556 ;3 .78
;16 51:5 5152 4< 51533 .78 51535 ;3 .78
413 3163 515; 32: 515;; .78 51534 36 .78
91; 3133 5159 333 51530 .78 5155: ;4 .78
215 516: 5159 40 51533 .78 5152; ;5 .78
01: 3123 515; 3;< 51534 .78 51535 34 .78
915 516: 5150 <9 5153; .78 51554 ;4 .78
219 5143 5152 06 51554 .78 5155< 36 .78
216 5149 5152 0: 5155< .78 5153; 34 .78
91; 5165 5152 4< 5155: .78 51554 34 .78
21< 5142 5152 ;; 51556 .78 51556 32 .78
216 510< 5152 ;; 51556 .78 51559 39 .78
219 5102 5152 ;; 51554 .78 5155: 30 .78
212 5103 5152 ;3 51554 .78 5155: 34 .78
;19 510: 5159 34 51566 .78 51533 2; .78















































!"#$%%&' !(#$%%&' !)#$%%&' *(#$%%&' *+#$%%&' ,#$%%&' -.#$%%&'
/0//1 2103 /045 67+ 67+ /0/2 /084
67+ 2102 /045 67+ 67+ /0/2 /09:
/0/24 2501 40/4 67+ 67+ /0/4 804;
/0/1: 220; /054 67+ 67+ /0/4 1041
67+ 2805 /092 67+ 67+ /0/2 /0;;
/0//5 2304 /028 67+ 67+ /0/9 /034
/0/19 2908 /045 67+ 67+ /0/2 /08:
67+ 2209 /041 67+ 67+ /0/2 /093
67+ 250/ /01: 67+ 67+ /0/9 /094
/0//9 2903 /018 67+ 67+ /0/2 /025
67+ 280/ /019 67+ 67+ /0/9 /024
67+ 2804 /014 67+ 67+ /0/9 /04:
/0//5 2801 /014 67+ 67+ /0/9 /043
67+ 2401 /01/ 67+ 67+ 67+ /042
67+ 2:0: /011 67+ 67+ /0/4 /024
67+ 240: /014 67+ 67+ /0/1 /02/
/0//1 2903 /015 67+ 67+ /0/1 /025
67+ 2909 /019 67+ 67+ /0/1 /029
67+ 2804 /011 67+ 67+ /0/1 /04;
67+ 220; /01/ 67+ 67+ /0/1 /043
67+ 2202 /01/ 67+ 67+ /0/1 /045
/0//; 2205 /011 67+ 67+ /0/1 /024
67+ 290/ /018 67+ 67+ /0/4 /02;
67+ 2208 /01: 67+ 67+ /0/2 /098
67+ 4202 /011 67+ 67+ 67+ /024
67+ 480: /011 67+ 67+ 67+ /029
/0//2 4809 /011 67+ 67+ 67+ /081
/0//9 480; /014 67+ 67+ 67+ /09/
67+ 4805 /01/ 67+ 67+ 67+ /04:
67+ 4805 /01/ 67+ 67+ 67+ /04;
67+ 490: /01/ 67+ 67+ 67+ /024
67+ 450/ /01; 67+ 67+ 67+ /085
67+ 4903 /018 67+ 67+ 67+ /094
67+ 4901 /012 67+ 67+ 67+ /025
67+ 4208 /019 67+ 67+ 67+ /02;
67+ 4203 /01: 67+ 67+ 67+ /09;
/0//3 4209 /013 67+ 67+ 67+ /099
67+ 4403 /014 67+ 67+ 67+ /024
67+ 410: /011 67+ 67+ 67+ /022
/0/1: 430/ /014 67+ 67+ 67+ /02/
/0//2 4301 /048 67+ 67+ 67+ /083
/0//1 4808 /018 67+ 67+ 67+ /022
/0/11 4904 /011 67+ 67+ 67+ /045
67+ 420: /04/ 67+ 67+ 67+ /02:
67+ 4103 /014 67+ 67+ 67+ /041
/0//3 4101 /011 67+ 67+ 67+ /01:
67+ 4103 /014 67+ 67+ 67+ /04/
/0//; 4103 /012 67+ 67+ 67+ /049
67+ 1;04 /014 67+ 67+ 67+ /04/
/0//1 1;01 /014 67+ 67+ 67+ /01;
/0//5 1;01 /01/ 67+ 67+ 67+ /015
/0//4 1;01 /01/ 67+ 67+ 67+ /015
67+ 450; /014 67+ 67+ 67+ /023























!"#$%&'$()*+,-. /*'#+$,0 12,3##'4 1+,3##'4 15,3##'4 16,3##'4 7,3##'4
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ > ?<+ @A@B ?<+ ?<+ @ACD
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ E ?<+ @A@> ?<+ ?<+ @ACC
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ F ?<+ @A@B ?<+ ?<+ @ACF
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ G ?<+ @A@> ?<+ ?<+ @AHH
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ H ?<+ @A@> ?<+ ?<+ @AGI
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ C ?<+ @A@E ?<+ ?<+ @AG@
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ I ?<+ @A@E ?<+ ?<+ @AFG
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ D ?<+ @A@G ?<+ ?<+ @AF>
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ B@ ?<+ @A@> ?<+ ?<+ @AEH
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ BB ?<+ @A@> ?<+ ?<+ @AEE
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ B> ?<+ @A@F ?<+ ?<+ @AEB
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ BE ?<+ @A@> ?<+ ?<+ @A>D
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ BF ?<+ @A@> ?<+ ?<+ @A>H
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ BG ?<+ @A@B ?<+ ?<+ @A>E
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ BH ?<+ @A@> ?<+ ?<+ @A>F
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ BC ?<+ @A@F ?<+ ?<+ @A>E
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ BI ?<+ @A@E ?<+ ?<+ @A>@
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ BD ?<+ @A@> ?<+ ?<+ @ABI
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ >@ ?<+ @A@E ?<+ ?<+ @ABG
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ >B ?<+ @A@B ?<+ ?<+ @ABF
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ >> ?<+ @A@B ?<+ ?<+ @AB>
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ >E ?<+ @A@> ?<+ ?<+ @AB@
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ >F ?<+ @A@> ?<+ ?<+ @ABB
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ >G ?<+ @A@E ?<+ ?<+ @A@D
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ >H ?<+ @A@> ?<+ ?<+ @A@D
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ >C ?<+ @A@> ?<+ ?<+ @A@D
1%%&$%859:7,;%$,'&"$<,=6+)6%$ >I ?<+ @A@F ?<+ ?<+ @AB@
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ B ?<+ ?<+ ?<+ ?<+ @AHB
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ > ?<+ @A@@ ?<+ ?<+ @AGI
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ E ?<+ ?<+ ?<+ ?<+ @AGE
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ F ?<+ @A@> ?<+ ?<+ @AGB
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ G ?<+ @A@@ ?<+ ?<+ @AGE
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ H ?<+ ?<+ ?<+ ?<+ @AG@
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ C ?<+ @A@@ ?<+ ?<+ @AF>
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ I ?<+ @A@F ?<+ ?<+ @AEC
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ D ?<+ @A@B ?<+ ?<+ @AEC
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ B@ ?<+ @A@@ ?<+ ?<+ @AEG
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ BB ?<+ ?<+ ?<+ ?<+ @AE>
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ B> ?<+ @A@@ ?<+ ?<+ @AE@
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ BE ?<+ @A@@ ?<+ ?<+ @A>D
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ BF ?<+ @A@@ ?<+ ?<+ @A>C
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ BG ?<+ @A@B ?<+ ?<+ @A>G
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ BH ?<+ @A@@ ?<+ ?<+ @A>G
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ BC ?<+ @A@B ?<+ ?<+ @A>>
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ BI ?<+ @A@B ?<+ ?<+ @A>E
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ BD ?<+ @A@B ?<+ ?<+ @A>B
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ >@ ?<+ @A@B ?<+ ?<+ @ABI
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ >B ?<+ @A@B ?<+ ?<+ @ABC
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ >> ?<+ @A@B ?<+ ?<+ @ABH
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ >E ?<+ @A@@ ?<+ ?<+ @ABH
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ >F ?<+ ?<+ ?<+ ?<+ @ABG
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ >G ?<+ @A@B ?<+ ?<+ @ABF
J*2+*(,;%$,=8()%8+ >H ?<+ @A@@ ?<+ ?<+ @ABE












































!"#$%%&' ("#$%%&' ()#$%%&' (*#$%%&' (+#$%%&' (,#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' 01#$%%&'
2324 5 6)7 6)7 6)7 839 232: 49 23:2
2324 4 6)7 6)7 6)7 838 232: 44 23:2
2324 4 6)7 6)7 6)7 83; 232: 4< 232=
2324 4 6)7 6)7 6)7 83< 232< 42 232>
2324 4 6)7 6)7 6)7 53= 232< ;> 2329
2324 5 6)7 6)7 6)7 83; 232; ?"@ 2329
2328 9 6)7 6)7 6)7 =3: 232< ?"@ 232=
2325 > 6)7 6)7 6)7 >38 232; 52 232>
232; 8 6)7 6)7 6)7 83; 232: ;9 2328
2324 9 6)7 6)7 6)7 83= 232: ;= 2328
2325 = 6)7 6)7 6)7 >3: 232< 4; 2329
2324 > 6)7 6)7 6)7 93: 232< ;= 2328
2324 8 6)7 6)7 6)7 53< 232< <= 2325
2324 5 6)7 6)7 6)7 532 232; <9 2324
2324 5 6)7 6)7 6)7 53; 232< <9 2324
232> :< 6)7 6)7 6)7 >3= 232; 4; 2325
2324 > 6)7 6)7 6)7 538 232; ;2 2324
2324 5 6)7 6)7 6)7 43< 2328 <4 232;
232> = 6)7 6)7 6)7 832 232; ;4 232;
2324 8 6)7 6)7 6)7 ;3; 232< <4 232<
2325 5 6)7 6)7 6)7 ;32 232< <2 232<
2328 5 6)7 6)7 6)7 :3= 23:4 := 232:
2329 8 6)7 6)7 6)7 <3> 23:: << 232<
2328 8 6)7 6)7 6)7 <35 2329 <: 232:
2328 5 6)7 6)7 6)7 <3< 2325 <2 232:
2325 5 6)7 6)7 6)7 <3: 232; :> 232:
2325 5 6)7 6)7 6)7 <3: 2324 :> 232:
232: <3= 6)7 234< 6)7 23:<; ;932 ;3< 232;
232: <35 6)7 23<= 6)7 2322> <93= ;3: 232<
232: <3< 6)7 23<< 6)7 232<8 <;38 ;3; 232<
232: <3< 6)7 23<> 6)7 232<4 :=3; ;34 232<
232: <3: 6)7 23<< 6)7 23229 :>3; <3= 232<
232: <32 6)7 23<; 6)7 232:2 :532 <39 232<
232: <32 6)7 23<2 6)7 232:= :83= ;32 232<
232: <39 6)7 23:> 6)7 232:2 :93: 438 232<
232: <32 6)7 23:5 6)7 232:; :<39 43= 232:
232: :39 6)7 23:< 6)7 232:4 =34 439 232:
232: :3> 6)7 23:4 6)7 232:: ::3: 83; 232:
232: <32 6)7 23:; 6)7 2322= :<34 =32 232:
232: :3= 6)7 23:2 6)7 232:8 :23: :23: 232:
232: :3< 6)7 232= 6)7 232<4 832 =38 232:
2322 :3< 6)7 232= 6)7 232:5 43= =3> 232:
232: :3< 6)7 232= 6)7 2322> 53; :23= 232:
232: <39 6)7 232= 6)7 232:2 >3> <<3: 232:
2322 :3< 6)7 2328 6)7 23225 <3> :532 232:
2322 :32 6)7 2329 6)7 232:8 <3; :;3= 2322
232< <34 6)7 23:< 6)7 232<8 43< <434 232:
2322 :3: 6)7 232> 6)7 232<: 239 :53= 2322
2322 :3; 6)7 2329 6)7 2322= 235 :43> 2322
2322 :35 6)7 2329 6)7 23229 23; :53> 2322
2322 :3> 6)7 2329 6)7 23228 235 :83> 2322
2322 :3> 6)7 2329 6)7 23228 235 :83< 2322
2322 :35 6)7 2329 6)7 23228 235 :438 2322















































!"#$%%&'!(#$%%&'!)#$%%&' *+#$%%&' *,#$%%&' -#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' /.#$%%&'
012 3124 3135 04 31305 .67 31308 98 .67
018 3124 3135 04 3133: .67 31300 95 .67
018 3124 3132 0; 3133: .67 3133: 95 .67
018 312< 3132 0; 3133< .67 31334 99 .67
018 312; 3132 04 31392 .67 31309 90 .67
01; 3189 3135 0; 31303 .67 31303 0< .67
513 31:2 3135 54 31302 .67 31305 0< .67
515 0135 3132 20 3130; .67 31308 94 .67
914 31<0 3132 9< 31309 .67 31309 94 .67
510 31:8 3132 94 31308 .67 31308 90 .67
212 0153 3135 54 3130< .67 31308 0: .67
210 0190 3132 5: 3130; .67 31309 99 .67
513 31<4 3132 9< 31308 .67 31304 99 .67
91; 31;< 3132 99 31303 .67 3133; 93 .67
91: 31<5 3132 4; 31303 .67 31305 90 .67
;10 01<2 3135 029 31394 .67 31303 0; .67
810 0199 3138 004 31390 .67 3133; 9< .67
518 31;: 3132 49 31025 .67 3133< 93 .67
418 0159 3135 09: 3130; .67 31300 04 .67
218 31;; 3134 << 31305 .67 31339 92 .67
518 3184 3138 88 31309 .67 .67 0< .67
51; 3182 3135 83 3130< .67 31333 08 .67
21; 314< 3135 44 3133; .67 3133: 08 .67
218 3145 3132 99 31334 .67 31335 05 .67
219 318; 3132 99 31338 .67 31332 02 .67
51< 3183 3138 90 31338 .67 31339 08 .67
51; 3183 3138 90 31338 .67 31335 08 .67
201: 312: .67 09 5; .67 .67 033 .67
541: 3129 .67 09 50 .67 .67 :3 .67
591< 315; .67 05 98 .67 .67 ;; .67
531: 3158 .67 05 98 .67 .67 ;5 .67
5315 3152 .67 05 95 .67 31339 ;0 .67
9;14 3150 .67 05 90 .67 .67 42 .67
9<13 3150 .67 0; 93 .67 31333 84 .67
551< 3154 .67 53 93 .67 .67 88 .67
9:13 3150 .67 52 0; .67 31338 4; .67
9918 3192 .67 94 05 .67 .67 8< .67
921: 319; .67 94 02 .67 .67 2; .67
9;1< 319: .67 52 08 .67 31339 28 .67
951< 3198 .67 52 09 .67 31333 2: .67
0;19 310; .67 94 : .67 31339 22 .67
0814 3104 .67 99 < .67 31332 23 .67
081: 3104 .67 44 < .67 .67 20 .67
9:15 319; .67 029 00 .67 .67 5: .67
021: 3102 .67 :5 4 .67 .67 22 .67
0915 3100 .67 49 4 .67 .67 55 .67
9219 3193 .67 05: 03 .67 .67 5< .67
0012 313: .67 ;; 8 .67 .67 58 .67
0013 313< .67 84 8 .67 .67 9< .67
0910 313: .67 43 8 .67 .67 9; .67
051; 3103 .67 4< 8 .67 .67 94 .67
0519 313: .67 99 8 .67 31339 94 .67
0913 313: .67 90 2 .67 .67 94 .67















































!"#$%%&' !(#$%%&' !)#$%%&' *(#$%%&' *+#$%%&' ,#$%%&' -.#$%%&'
/0//1 1202 /03/ 45+ 45+ 45+ /016
/0//7 1208 /03/ 45+ 45+ 45+ /023
45+ 1206 /03/ 45+ 45+ 45+ /019
/0/36 1:08 /03/ 45+ 45+ 45+ /019
45+ 1:07 /03/ 45+ 45+ 45+ /018
45+ 1209 /03/ 45+ 45+ 45+ /07;
/0/39 1:02 /039 45+ 45+ 45+ /0:;
/0//7 1702 /039 45+ 45+ 45+ /0:9
/0//3 1202 /032 45+ 45+ 45+ /027
/0//; 1203 /037 45+ 45+ 45+ /0:/
45+ 1201 /01/ 45+ 45+ 45+ /07/
45+ 1203 /039 45+ 45+ 45+ /0:7
45+ 1306 /032 45+ 45+ 45+ /022
45+ 1307 /031 45+ 45+ 45+ /016
45+ 1;0/ /031 45+ 45+ 45+ /023
/0/33 1;0; /018 45+ 45+ 45+ /079
/0//; 1707 /038 45+ 45+ 45+ /028
/0/3: 1206 /031 45+ 45+ 45+ /017
/0/12 120; /013 45+ 45+ 45+ /029
/0/39 110/ /032 45+ 45+ 45+ /01/
45+ 130/ /03/ 45+ 45+ 45+ /038
/0//9 390; /03/ 45+ 45+ 45+ /03:
/0//8 3609 /032 45+ 45+ 45+ /039
/0/33 3802 /031 45+ 45+ 45+ /03;
/0//8 3;06 /033 45+ 45+ 45+ /03;
45+ 380/ /03/ 45+ 45+ 45+ /031
45+ 380/ /03/ 45+ 45+ 45+ /032
45+ 360/ /0/37 45+ 45+ /0/31 /011
45+ 3801 /0/32 45+ 45+ /0//6 /039
45+ 380/ /0/31 45+ 45+ /0//8 /037
45+ 380: /0/33 45+ 45+ /0//8 /037
45+ 380: /0/33 45+ 45+ /0//7 /03:
45+ 380; /0/3/ 45+ 45+ /0//: /03:
45+ 3801 /0/3/ 45+ 45+ /0//2 /032
45+ 3801 /0/32 45+ 45+ /0//7 /032
45+ 3809 /0/3/ 45+ 45+ /0//3 /03/
45+ 3;07 /0//9 45+ 45+ /0/// /0/6
45+ 3;0; /0//6 45+ 45+ /0//3 /0/6
45+ 3803 /0/3/ 45+ 45+ /0//3 /0/6
45+ 3;0; /0//9 45+ 45+ /0/// /0/9
45+ 3706 /0//; 45+ 45+ /0/// /0/;
45+ 3707 /0//7 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/;
45+ 360; /0//7 45+ 45+ /0//1 /0/8
45+ 1/02 /0//6 45+ 45+ /0//; /0/9
45+ 3609 /0//7 45+ 45+ /0//1 /0/7
45+ 3601 /0//: 45+ 45+ /0//3 /0/:
45+ 1/03 /0//8 45+ 45+ /0//2 /0/;
45+ 380: /0//2 45+ 45+ /0//1 /0/2
45+ 3807 /0//2 45+ 45+ /0//2 /0/2
45+ 3809 /0//: 45+ 45+ /0//2 /0/7
45+ 380; /0//: 45+ 45+ /0//: /0/:
45+ 370; /0//: 45+ 45+ /0/// /0/:
45+ 3:09 /0//2 45+ 45+ 45+ /0/:

































!"#$%&'$()*+,-. /*'#+$,0 12,3##'4 1+,3##'4 15,3##'4 16,3##'4 7,3##'4
8*2+*(,9%$,:;()%;+ <= >?+ @A@@ >?+ >?+ @ABC
8*2+*(,9%$,:;()%;+ <D >?+ @A@B >?+ >?+ @ABC
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ B >?+ @A@E >?+ >?+ @AFB
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ < >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @AFC
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ E >?+ @A@@ >?+ >?+ @AFB
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ C >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @AF@
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ F >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @ACF
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ G >?+ @A@@ >?+ >?+ @ACB
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ = >?+ @A@@ >?+ >?+ @AE=
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ D >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @AEC
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ H >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @AEE
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ B@ >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @AE<
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ BB >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @AEB
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ B< >?+ @A@B >?+ >?+ @A<D
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ BE >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @A<=
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ BC >?+ @A@@ >?+ >?+ @A<G
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ BF >?+ @A@@ >?+ >?+ @A<C
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ BG >?+ @A@B >?+ >?+ @A<F
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ B= >?+ @A@@ >?+ >?+ @A<B
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ BD >?+ @A@@ >?+ >?+ @A<<
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ BH >?+ @A@@ >?+ >?+ @A<B
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ <@ >?+ @A@@ >?+ >?+ @AB=
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ <B >?+ @A@B >?+ >?+ @AB=
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ << >?+ @A@@ >?+ >?+ @ABG
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ <E >?+ @A@B >?+ >?+ @ABE
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ <C >?+ @A@B >?+ >?+ @ABC
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ <F >?+ @A@@ >?+ >?+ @AB<
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ <G >?+ @A@@ >?+ >?+ @AB<
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ <= >?+ @A@@ >?+ >?+ @AB<
8*2+*(,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ <D >?+ @A@< >?+ >?+ @ABE
I*+>;)JI=,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ B >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @A@<
I*+>;)JI=,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ < >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @A@C
I*+>;)JI=,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ E >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @A@C
I*+>;)JI=,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ C >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @A@F
I*+>;)JI=,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ F >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @A@F
I*+>;)JI=,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ G >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @A@F
I*+>;)JI=,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ = >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @A@G
I*+>;)JI=,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ D >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @A@G
I*+>;)JI=,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ H >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @A@G
I*+>;)JI=,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ B@ >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @A@G
I*+>;)JI=,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ BB >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @A@G
I*+>;)JI=,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ B< >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @A@G
I*+>;)JI=,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ BE >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @A@F
I*+>;)JI=,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ BC >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @A@G
I*+>;)JI=,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ BF >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @A@G
I*+>;)JI=,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ BG >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @A@G
I*+>;)JI=,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ B= >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @A@G
I*+>;)JI=,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ BD >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @A@G
I*+>;)JI=,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ << >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @A@=
I*+>;)JI=,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ <E >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @A@=
I*+>;)JI=,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ <C >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @A@G
I*+>;)JI=,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ <F >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @A@G
I*+>;)JI=,9%$,'&"$?,:6+)6%$ <G >?+ >?+ >?+ >?+ @A@G












































!"#$%%&' ("#$%%&' ()#$%%&' (*#$%%&' (+#$%%&' (,#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' 01#$%%&'
2322 435 6)7 2328 6)7 23229 23: 453: 2322
2322 43: 6)7 232; 6)7 2324< 23< 4:39 2322
2324 53< 6)7 23=9 6)7 2324> 883; 53< 2325
2324 <3= 6)7 23<8 6)7 23228 5;38 532 232<
2324 :3> 6)7 23:8 6)7 2322> <>3> <38 232<
2324 :3; 6)7 23:4 6)7 2322< <:32 <38 232:
2324 :35 6)7 234; 6)7 2322= :=3> <3= 232:
2324 43> 6)7 2345 6)7 2322< :238 <35 232:
2324 <35 6)7 234= 6)7 232<8 :439 53< 232:
232: :3= 6)7 234= 6)7 23228 ::32 =39 232:
2324 :35 6)7 234: 6)7 2322< :23= 838 232:
2324 43> 6)7 2344 6)7 2322; 4<39 83< 2324
2324 :3: 6)7 234: 6)7 23225 453> ;39 2324
2324 :34 6)7 234< 6)7 23225 4=3; 423= 2324
2324 43> 6)7 2344 6)7 23249 4<3: 4434 2324
2324 438 6)7 232> 6)7 23228 935 4235 2324
2324 43: 6)7 232> 6)7 2322; ;3: 423: 2324
2324 43= 6)7 2342 6)7 23228 ;3: 443= 2324
2324 :35 6)7 234: 6)7 2322= 423; 4>39 2324
2324 435 6)7 232> 6)7 23225 535 483: 2324
2322 435 6)7 232> 6)7 232:5 <38 4539 2324
2324 439 6)7 234: 6)7 2322; 83< :438 2324
2322 43: 6)7 2329 6)7 23229 :3: 4;32 2322
2322 23> 6)7 232> 6)7 2322< :32 4539 2322
2324 439 6)7 2344 6)7 23248 43= 4535 2322
2324 43> 6)7 2349 6)7 232:< :3: 4838 2322
2324 43; 6)7 234; 6)7 23245 :3: 4=3: 2322
2322 43= 6)7 234; 6)7 2324< :32 4535 2322
2322 438 6)7 234; 6)7 23244 :32 453= 2322
2322 43= 6)7 234= 6)7 2322> :32 4534 2322
232; :89 6)7 2322 6)7 2322: 2349 4:3= 2324
234: =<8 6)7 232: 6)7 232:> 2325 <23; 232:
2342 =58 6)7 232< 6)7 232<> 232; <<39 232:
232> ==; 6)7 232< 6)7 232<9 232= <53> 232:
232; =5= 6)7 232< 6)7 2325= 232: <<39 232:
2328 =2< 6)7 232< 6)7 232<5 2324 <23= 232:
2328 5=2 6)7 232< 6)7 232:> 232: :;34 2344
2328 5:9 6)7 232: 6)7 232<2 232: :539 2342
232= <>5 6)7 232: 6)7 232:9 232: ::32 232>
232= <98 6)7 2324 6)7 232<8 232: :432 232>
232= <;8 6)7 2324 6)7 232<4 232> :238 232>
232= <=; 6)7 2324 6)7 232<4 232< 4>3= 2329
232= <=4 6)7 2324 6)7 232<9 2325 493= 2329
232= <=2 6)7 2324 6)7 232<: 232< 4>3: 2329
232= <<9 6)7 2324 6)7 232:= 2324 :23= 232;
232= <<8 6)7 2324 6)7 232:8 2328 :23> 232;
232= <:< 6)7 2324 6)7 232:; 232: 4>3: 232;
232= <45 6)7 6)7 6)7 232:< 232< 4932 2328
232= :98 6)7 6)7 6)7 232:5 232= 4=32 232=
232= :;> 6)7 2324 6)7 232:5 232; 4538 2325
232= :;: 6)7 6)7 6)7 232:: 232: 4532 2325
232= :=5 6)7 6)7 6)7 232:2 232: 4<3< 2325
232= :=4 6)7 6)7 6)7 23249 2325 4<3< 2325















































!"#$%%&'!(#$%%&'!)#$%%&' *+#$%%&' *,#$%%&' -#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' /.#$%%&'
0012 3134 .56 20 7 .56 31332 24 .56
0313 3138 .56 09 7 .56 31332 24 .56
:712 3189 .56 02 :4 .56 .56 0:8 .56
;317 31:0 .56 02 74 .56 .56 028 .56
721; 31;0 .56 02 <4 .56 .56 037 .56
<:14 3177 .56 0< <2 .56 .56 90 .56
<012 31<8 .56 0< 2; .56 .56 8: .56
2:19 31<2 .56 07 20 .56 31332 :; .56
241: 31<< .56 09 20 .56 .56 ;4 .56
<012 31<: .56 29 22 .56 .56 :0 .56
2910 31<< .56 <0 23 .56 31330 :: .56
2<19 3128 .56 2: 0: .56 .56 :3 .56
2717 3124 .56 2: 0: .56 .56 ;< .56
2:1< 31<3 .56 <2 08 .56 31332 79 .56
2<1; 3128 .56 <7 0; .56 .56 ;0 .56
0814 3123 .56 28 00 .56 31330 78 .56
0;19 3104 .56 2< 03 .56 31332 72 .56
0:12 3104 .56 :4 03 .56 31330 7< .56
2:12 3124 .56 024 07 .56 .56 72 .56
0:19 3104 .56 03: 9 .56 31337 ;3 .56
0<13 3107 .56 :: 4 .56 .56 <9 .56
231< 3123 .56 039 00 .56 31332 <7 .56
0<10 3102 .56 92 8 .56 .56 70 .56
0013 3103 .56 ;8 : .56 .56 << .56
0213 3108 .56 ;7 : .56 .56 <0 .56
0<19 310: .56 :8 9 .56 31332 << .56
0218 310< .56 20 9 .56 .56 29 .56
0019 3102 .56 23 4 .56 .56 <3 .56
0014 3100 .56 23 4 .56 .56 <0 .56
001; 3100 .56 23 4 .56 31332 <2 .56
;14 21;2 31334 9 31330 .56 31338 200 .56
081; :187 31334 07 31332 .56 3130: ;:4 .56
2319 :1;8 31338 0< 31338 .56 31302 ;88 .56
2<18 :128 31339 07 31337 .56 3130< :03 .56
2719 ;197 31334 07 3133; .56 3130: ;:3 .56
2213 ;129 31338 02 3133< .56 3130; 794 .56
091< 71:9 31334 02 31337 .56 31339 <92 .56
0:18 712< 31339 00 3133< .56 31308 <4: .56
071; <18< 31338 02 31330 .56 31309 <79 .56
0713 <1:< 3133: 02 3133< .56 3130< <<8 .56
0<19 <1;; 3133: 02 31330 .56 31339 <<2 .56
0<10 <1<: 3133; 00 31332 .56 31304 <0: .56
021: <120 31339 00 31330 .56 31309 <34 .56
021; <102 3133: 0< 31330 .56 31320 <00 .56
0217 2198 31338 04 31330 .56 31303 <32 .56
021: 2144 3133: 09 31330 .56 3130< <32 .56
0212 218< 31303 04 31330 .56 31302 293 .56
0019 21;4 31339 0: 31332 .56 31307 24: .56
0318 2139 31334 8 3133; .56 31339 2<7 .56
031; 2132 31334 8 31332 .56 31300 229 .56
0310 0192 31338 8 31332 .56 31334 222 .56
918 0143 31338 4 31332 .56 31302 232 .56
91: 018< 31334 9 31330 .56 31338 23: .56















































!"#$%%&' !(#$%%&' !)#$%%&' *(#$%%&' *+#$%%&' ,#$%%&' -.#$%%&'
/0+ 1231 43445 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4345
/0+ 1231 43445 /0+ /0+ 43444 4345
/0+ 1637 43481 /0+ /0+ 43419 43:4
/0+ 1638 43419 /0+ /0+ 43415 4354
/0+ 1938 43412 /0+ /0+ 43411 4389
/0+ 1935 43415 /0+ /0+ 4344; 4388
/0+ 1737 43418 /0+ /0+ 43447 4317
/0+ 173: 43414 /0+ /0+ 4344: 4315
/0+ 1731 43411 /0+ /0+ 4344: 4385
/0+ 1732 43418 /0+ /0+ 43445 431:
/0+ 1736 43411 /0+ /0+ 43445 431:
/0+ 1734 4344; /0+ /0+ 43444 4318
/0+ 1735 43411 /0+ /0+ 43441 4311
/0+ 1735 43414 /0+ /0+ 43448 4311
/0+ 1735 4344; /0+ /0+ 43441 4311
/0+ 1738 43449 /0+ /0+ /0+ 434;
/0+ 1239 43447 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4346
/0+ 8438 43447 /0+ /0+ 43445 434;
/0+ 8439 4344; /0+ /0+ 4344: 4314
/0+ 8436 43447 /0+ /0+ 43448 4349
/0+ 8434 43442 /0+ /0+ 43441 4349
/0+ 8438 43449 /0+ /0+ 4344: 4346
/0+ 1;38 43442 /0+ /0+ 43448 434:
/0+ 1;34 43445 /0+ /0+ 43445 4347
/0+ 1937 43442 /0+ /0+ 43442 4347
/0+ 1636 4344: /0+ /0+ 43442 4346
/0+ 1734 4344: /0+ /0+ /0+ 4347
/0+ 1232 4344: /0+ /0+ /0+ 4347
/0+ 1734 4344: /0+ /0+ 43444 4347
/0+ 173: 4344: /0+ /0+ 43448 4347
434:6 13: 43858 /0+ /0+ /0+ 532
43144 832 43::; /0+ /0+ 43442 1537
434;1 832 43:97 /0+ /0+ 43445 1637
43469 832 43:;8 /0+ /0+ 4344: 1;3;
43469 83: 43:61 /0+ /0+ 43445 8432
43499 831 43::2 /0+ /0+ 4344: 8839
4314: 834 43558 /0+ /0+ 43449 813;
434;6 13; 4354; /0+ /0+ 43446 8:38
43144 136 43861 /0+ /0+ 4344: 1;32
43491 13; 43891 /0+ /0+ 43449 193;
43497 136 4387: /0+ /0+ 43442 1;34
434;: 137 43822 /0+ /0+ /0+ 1639
43495 132 438:: /0+ /0+ /0+ 1631
43465 132 438:; /0+ /0+ 43445 1938
43472 132 438:4 /0+ /0+ 43448 1732
4342: 132 43857 /0+ /0+ 43448 1736
43479 13: 43889 /0+ /0+ 43444 1731
43492 13: 4381; /0+ /0+ 43444 1235
43422 138 4319; /0+ /0+ 43447 1:37
4342; 138 43192 /0+ /0+ 43447 123:
434:: 138 4317; /0+ /0+ 43447 1:36
43452 131 4312; /0+ /0+ 43449 1538
43427 131 43129 /0+ /0+ 43449 1534







!"#$%&'$()*+,-. /*'#+$,0 12,3##'4 1+,3##'4 15,3##'4 16,3##'4 7,3##'4
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ @< 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAC
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ @D 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAC
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ @E 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAF
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ GA 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAF
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ GH 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAF
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ G@ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAF
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ GG 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAF
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ GI 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAI
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ GF 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAI
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ GC 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAI
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ G< 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAI
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ GD 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAI
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ GE 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAI
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ IA 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAI
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ IH 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAI
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ I@ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAG
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ IG 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAG
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ II 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAG
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ IF 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAG
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ IC 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAI
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ I< 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAI
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ ID 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAI
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ IE 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAI
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ FA 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAI
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ FG 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAI
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ FI 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAI
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ FF 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAI
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ FC 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAI
8*+9:);8<,=%$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ F< 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAI
8*+9:);8<,JK%&)$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ H 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAG
8*+9:);8<,JK%&)$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ @ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABA<
8*+9:);8<,JK%&)$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ G 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABA<
8*+9:);8<,JK%&)$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ I 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABA<
8*+9:);8<,JK%&)$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ F 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABA<
8*+9:);8<,JK%&)$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ C 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAD
8*+9:);8<,JK%&)$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ <
8*+9:);8<,JK%&)$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ D 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAE
8*+9:);8<,JK%&)$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ E 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAE
8*+9:);8<,JK%&)$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ HA 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAD
8*+9:);8<,JK%&)$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ HH 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAD
8*+9:);8<,JK%&)$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ H@ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABA<
8*+9:);8<,JK%&)$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ HG 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABA<
8*+9:);8<,JK%&)$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ HI 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABA<
8*+9:);8<,JK%&)$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ HF 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABA<
8*+9:);8<,JK%&)$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ HC 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABA<
8*+9:);8<,JK%&)$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ H< 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABA<
8*+9:);8<,JK%&)$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ HD 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABA<
8*+9:);8<,JK%&)$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ HE 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAC
8*+9:);8<,JK%&)$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ @A 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABA<
8*+9:);8<,JK%&)$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ @H 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABAC
8*+9:);8<,JK%&)$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ @@ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABA<
8*+9:);8<,JK%&)$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ @G 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABA<
8*+9:);8<,JK%&)$,'&"$>,?6+)6%$ @I 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ 9>+ ABA<












































!"#$%%&' ("#$%%&' ()#$%%&' (*#$%%&' (+#$%%&' (,#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' 01#$%%&'
2324 567 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:; 2326 :732 2326
2324 57; 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:: 232: :735 2326
2326 5:< 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:= 2326 :535 2327
2324 52; 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:< 232> :532 2327
2324 522 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:= 232< :535 2327
2324 :<6 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:= 2327 :53: 2327
2324 :>7 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:= 232= :537 2327
2324 :44 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:6 2326 ::3< 2327
2324 :7= 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:5 2325 ::36 2325
2324 :56 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:7 2354 ::37 2327
2324 ::2 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:7 23:: ::35 2325
2324 ;= 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:4 2327 ::35 2325
2324 <: 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:7 2327 :23< 232:
2324 >> 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:; 23:7 ::37 232:
2324 >2 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:5 23:7 ::37 232:
2324 =7 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:2 232; :23< 232:
2324 =: 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:5 2326 ::32 232:
2324 =2 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:5 2326 ::35 232:
232= =; 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:= 2324 ::34 232:
232= >; 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:; 2325 ::3; 232:
232= <6 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:; 2327 :535 232:
232= <4 8)9 8)9 8)9 23252 2327 :532 232:
232= <= 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:< 232: ::3< 232:
232= <; 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:< 232: ::3; 232:
2324 <: 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:> 232: :53: 232:
2324 >; 8)9 8)9 8)9 2325= 232; ::3; 232:
2324 >; 8)9 8)9 8)9 23254 232= :537 232:
2324 >4 8)9 8)9 8)9 23272 2325 :53: 232:
2324 >> 8)9 8)9 8)9 23252 232: ::36 232:
2324 672 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322= 2356 :53> 232:
2324 =:; 8)9 8)9 8)9 23224 23<: 7:3< 2325
2326 =2; 8)9 8)9 8)9 23224 23>; ?"@ 2325
2326 =2: 8)9 8)9 8)9 23226 23=4 7:3: 232:
2326 4>> 8)9 8)9 8)9 23226 23=7 5<3> 232:
2326 4=: 8)9 8)9 8)9 23226 23=6 5>3> 232:
2326 6<; 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:2 2357 563: 232>
2326 665 8)9 8)9 8)9 2325: 232> 5535 232=
2326 6:2 8)9 8)9 8)9 23257 2325 523= 232=
2326 622 8)9 8)9 8)9 23257 2325 5236 232=
2326 7<6 8)9 8)9 8)9 2325= 2325 :;36 2324
2326 7>= 8)9 8)9 8)9 23257 232: :;3: 2324
2326 7=: 8)9 8)9 8)9 235:= 232: :;32 2324
2326 7>2 8)9 8)9 8)9 23277 232: 5:3= 2324
2326 742 8)9 8)9 8)9 23257 232: 5:37 2324
2326 76= 8)9 8)9 8)9 23276 23:6 523> 2326
2326 767 8)9 8)9 8)9 2325> 2325 5232 2326
2326 5;6 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:; 232: :=3= 2326
2324 7:6 8)9 8)9 8)9 23257 2326 :>36 2324
2324 72< 8)9 8)9 8)9 23257 232: :>3: 2324
2324 5;; 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:; 2326 :>36 2327
2324 727 8)9 8)9 8)9 2327: 232: :>36 2327
2324 5>; 8)9 8)9 8)9 2325: 232; :=34 2327















































!"#$%%&'!(#$%%&'!)#$%%&' *+#$%%&' *,#$%%&' -#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' /.#$%%&'
012 3145 61665 0 61663 .78 61636 309 .78
014 314: 61665 36 61663 .78 6163; <6; .78
510 31;0 61662 0 61663 .78 6163< 356 .78
510 31;; 61669 36 61663 .78 61662 393 .78
519 31:9 6166; 0 61663 .78 61636 34; .78
51: 31<9 61664 33 6166< .78 61636 323 .78
51< 31<< 61664 3< 61666 .78 61665 3;3 .78
915 313< 6166; 3: 61663 .78 61636 3<4 .78
91; 316: 6166; 3; 61666 .78 61665 360 .78
91; 6100 61662 3: 61666 .78 61669 363 .78
410 6106 6166< 3; 61663 .78 61<00 50 .78
415 615: 6166; 3; 6166: .78 6163; 9; .78
41; 6194 6166< 32 6166< .78 6166; 43 .78
415 619; 6166: 34 6166; .78 6163< 46 .78
414 6140 61662 32 61669 .78 61665 2: .78
41< 614: 6166; 34 61663 .78 61665 ;5 .78
41< 6143 6166< 34 61666 .78 61665 ;5 .78
413 6120 6166< 34 61663 .78 6166: ;; .78
91: 6140 6166: 39 61666 .78 61665 29 .78
51; 6106 6166: 35 61666 .78 61636 9; .78
016 316< 6166: 39 61663 .78 61662 54 .78
510 3163 61664 39 61666 .78 61632 53 .78
016 3162 6166; 39 61663 .78 61664 56 .78
013 3136 61662 34 61666 .78 61664 54 .78
515 3163 61662 34 61663 .78 61665 90 .78
514 6102 6166; 3; 61663 .78 61669 93 .78
51; 6106 6166< 3; 61663 .78 61669 49 .78
513 6159 6166; 34 61666 .78 61665 9< .78
512 3162 6166: 34 6166< .78 61669 52 .78
<213 61:: 61636 5 61663 .78 6163: :56 .78
931< 6142 61665 39 =61663 .78 6163: 430 .78
991< 6149 61660 30 61666 .78 61636 490 .78
9219 614: 61664 30 61666 .78 6163; 4:0 .78
4919 6129 61665 30 =61663 .78 61636 4<< .78
4314 6123 61664 30 =61663 .78 61660 243 .78
;<10 61:6 61669 35 61666 .78 6163< ;:; .78
;:19 61<5 61636 35 61666 .78 61635 ;69 .78
;;13 61<0 61636 35 61666 .78 6163< :50 .78
;21; 61<5 61664 35 =61663 .78 6163< :5; .78
;:19 61<5 61669 39 61666 .78 61636 :4; .78
;:1< 61<4 61669 35 61666 .78 6166; :2; .78
;<12 61<2 61664 35 61666 .78 61635 :;; .78
;;13 61<9 61665 << 61666 .78 61633 :;4 .78
;:13 61<2 61665 <; 61666 .78 61632 ::; .78
;:19 61<2 61660 <; 61666 .78 61639 ::< .78
;:19 61<2 61664 << 61663 .78 6163; ::: .78
<216 3130 61664 34 61666 .78 6163< <52 .78
<210 31:: 61665 39 61666 .78 6163; <06 .78
<416 31:0 61662 39 61666 .78 61635 <0< .78
;:1< 61<: 61669 30 61663 .78 61636 <99 .78
;;1; 61<; 61665 30 616<3 .78 61636 <5; .78
;<15 61<< 61665 30 61666 .78 61660 <43 .78















































!"#$%%&' !(#$%%&' !)#$%%&' *(#$%%&' *+#$%%&' ,#$%%&' -.#$%%&'
/0/11 202 /0213 45+ 45+ /0//6 2708
/0/76 202 /021/ 45+ 45+ /0//9 2703
/0/:6 20/ /0238 45+ 45+ /0//; 270/
/0/16 202 /0231 45+ 45+ /0//; 2203
/0/;/ 20/ /0233 45+ 45+ /0//: 2702
/0/16 20/ /0271 45+ 45+ /0//: 2/0/
/0/73 20/ /0226 45+ 45+ /0//: 2/09
/0/:2 /08 /02/6 45+ 45+ /0//; 807
/0/:1 /08 /0/89 45+ 45+ /0//7 908
/0//1 20; /0/82 45+ 45+ /0//3 60:
/0/17 20/ /0/63 45+ 45+ 45+ 901
/0/31 /06 /0/9; 45+ 45+ 45+ 90;
/0/22 /06 /0/;9 45+ 45+ 45+ 10;
/0/3/ /08 /0/;; 45+ 45+ /0//7 10:
/0/39 /08 /0/;2 45+ 45+ /0//3 108
/0//8 /09 /0/19 45+ 45+ /0//7 10/
/0/71 /09 /0/1; 45+ 45+ /0//7 10/
/0/2/ /06 /0/11 45+ 45+ /0/// 107
/0/78 /06 /0/;/ 45+ 45+ /0//2 307
/0/73 /08 /0/;8 45+ 45+ /0//7 307
/0/29 /08 /0/97 45+ 45+ /0//7 :03
/0/37 /08 /0/97 45+ 45+ 45+ :01
/0/32 /08 /0/92 45+ 45+ /0//: :01
/0//7 /08 /0/97 45+ 45+ /0//9 10:
/0/71 /06 /0/;9 45+ 45+ /0//7 106
/0/2; /06 /0/;; 45+ 45+ /0//3 901
/0/22 /09 /0/;; 45+ 45+ 45+ 603
/0/79 /09 /0/;7 45+ 45+ /0//2 101
/0/7: /06 /0/;2 45+ 45+ /0//7 101
/0/93 708 /0366 45+ 45+ /0//7 /0/
/0223 ;0: /01;8 45+ 45+ /0//9 /0/
/02/6 ;0: /01;6 45+ 45+ /0//6 /0/
/02/2 108 /0112 45+ 45+ /0//9 /0/
/0228 103 /0176 45+ 45+ /0//8 /0/
/0/88 103 /012; 45+ 45+ /0//; /0/
/02/; 302 /039/ 45+ 45+ /0/22 /0/
/027/ 303 /0338 45+ 45+ /0/2/ /02
/02/1 307 /0326 45+ 45+ /0//9 /0/
/0221 302 /0322 45+ 45+ /0/22 /0/
/0229 708 /078; 45+ 45+ /0//9 /0/
/0/87 706 /0783 45+ 45+ /0//: /0/
/0/69 709 /0769 45+ 45+ /0//7 /0/
/0/8: 706 /0786 45+ 45+ /0//1 /02
/02// 709 /0767 45+ 45+ /0//; /0/
/0/87 70; /076/ 45+ 45+ /0//9 /0/
/02/9 70: /0798 45+ 45+ /0//3 /02
/0/8; 206 /0726 45+ 45+ /0//7 609
/0/92 206 /073/ 45+ 45+ /0//7 603
/0/:6 209 /0778 45+ 45+ /0//2 60:
/0/:; 702 /0773 45+ 45+ /0/2/ /0/
/0/;3 702 /077; 45+ 45+ /0/2/ /0/
/0/:1 707 /07/9 45+ 45+ /0/27 /0/




















!"#$%&'$()*+,-. /*'#+$,0 12,3##'4 1+,3##'4 15,3##'4 16,3##'4 7,3##'4
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ AB 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDCE
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ AE 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDCE
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ A< 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDCE
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ AF 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDCE
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ AG 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDC<
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ HC 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDCE
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ HI 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDC<
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ HA 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDCE
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ HH 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDCE
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ HJ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDCE
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ HB 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDCE
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ HE 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDCE
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ H< 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDCE
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ HF 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDCE
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ HG 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDCE
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ JC 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDCE
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ JI 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDCE
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ JA 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDCE
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ JH 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDCE
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ JJ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDCE
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ JB 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDCE
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ JE 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDCE
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ J< 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDC<
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ JF 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDC<
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ JG 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDCE
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ BC 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDCF
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ BH 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDC<
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ BJ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDC<
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ BB 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDCF
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ BE 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDC<
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,'&"$?,@6+)6%$ B< 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ CDC<
8*+9:);8<,K%$,L:()%:+ I 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,K%$,L:()%:+ A 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,K%$,L:()%:+ H 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,K%$,L:()%:+ J 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,K%$,L:()%:+ B 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,K%$,L:()%:+ E 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,K%$,L:()%:+ < 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,K%$,L:()%:+ F 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,K%$,L:()%:+ G 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,K%$,L:()%:+ IC 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,K%$,L:()%:+ II 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,K%$,L:()%:+ IA 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,K%$,L:()%:+ IH 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,K%$,L:()%:+ IJ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,K%$,L:()%:+ IB 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,K%$,L:()%:+ IE 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,K%$,L:()%:+ I< 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,K%$,L:()%:+ IF 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,K%$,L:()%:+ IG 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,K%$,L:()%:+ AC 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,K%$,L:()%:+ AI 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,K%$,L:()%:+ AA 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+












































!"#$%%&' ("#$%%&' ()#$%%&' (*#$%%&' (+#$%%&' (,#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' 01#$%%&'
2324 565 7)8 7)8 7)8 23259 2325 :43; 232<
232= 5>4 7)8 7)8 7)8 23255 2325 :43> 232<
232= 5>< 7)8 7)8 7)8 23255 232: :43= 232<
232= 5=> 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:4 2329 :=32 232<
232= 5=< 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:4 232< :43> 232<
232= 542 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:6 232: :432 232<
232= 54: 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:< 232: :435 232<
232= 595 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:9 2325 :43< 2325
232= 5<9 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:4 23:2 :439 232<
232> 5<6 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:< 235: :43< 2325
232> 5<5 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:9 232: :43= 2325
232> 5:; 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:4 232< :432 2325
232> 5:6 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:2 2324 :936 2325
232> 52; 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:: 2325 :93> 2325
232> 52< 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:< 232: :939 2325
2326 522 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:2 232: :93= 2325
232> :;5 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:2 232: :93= 232:
232> :6< 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:2 232: :93= 232:
232> :>> 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:9 2324 :934 232:
232> :4< 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:9 2325 :93< 232:
232> :9= 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:2 232: :935 232:
232> :<= 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:5 2325 :939 232:
232> ::: 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:5 232: :936 232:
232> 6: 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:9 232< :93< 232:
232= >< 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:< 232: :<3; 232:
232> ;; 7)8 7)8 7)8 23252 2324 :436 2325
232= =9 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:< 232: :935 232:
232= 4; 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:9 232: :<36 232:
232= 4; 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:9 232: :934 232:
232= 44 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:2 2322 :<3> 232:
232= 4< 7)8 7)8 7)8 232:2 2322 :<3< 232:
23:< 4>2 232< 7)8 7)8 7)8 :5236= ?"@ 2329
23:: 4;9 2325 7)8 7)8 2322= ::<352 ?"@ 2329
232= 44; 7)8 7)8 7)8 232;2 >43<9 44 232=
2324 4>2 7)8 7)8 7)8 232;2 =:3:2 9; 2324
2324 46< 7)8 7)8 7)8 232;: 4:3;9 9= 2324
2324 =2: 7)8 7)8 7)8 232;5 943>: 94 2324
2324 4;2 7)8 7)8 7)8 232;< <;3;= 95 2329
2324 4;2 7)8 7)8 7)8 232;< <439< <6 2329
2324 462 7)8 7)8 7)8 232;< <<3>< <4 2329
2329 4=6 7)8 7)8 7)8 232;: <23:2 <5 232<
2324 46> 7)8 7)8 7)8 232;< 5>36< <9 232<
2324 46; 7)8 7)8 7)8 232;< 593;2 <5 232<
2329 4;: 7)8 7)8 7)8 232;9 5539> <: 232<
232> =2= 7)8 7)8 7)8 23224 :63>9 ?"@ 232:
232> 4== 7)8 7)8 7)8 2322< :>355 ?"@ 232:
232= 44; 7)8 7)8 7)8 7)8 :43:9 ?"@ 232:
232= 445 7)8 7)8 7)8 23222 :<3<< 44 232:
23:2 =:5 7)8 7)8 7)8 2322< :<3:9 >> 232<
232; =:> 7)8 7)8 7)8 23225 ::3=6 >2 232<
232; =52 7)8 7)8 7)8 2322< :234> =6 232<
232; =:4 7)8 7)8 7)8 23225 ;3=< =9 2325
232; =56 7)8 7)8 7)8 23225 63;: =9 2325















































!"#$%%&'!(#$%%&'!)#$%%&' *+#$%%&' *,#$%%&' -#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' /.#$%%&'
0120 3214 32335 67 32333 .89 32363 156 .89
0121 3211 3233: 67 .89 .89 32330 153 .89
0123 3211 3233; 67 32336 .89 32363 1;5 .89
0126 3216 32335 67 32336 .89 32360 153 .89
0126 3213 3233< 67 32336 .89 32364 1;6 .89
062: 3267 3233; 67 32336 .89 32337 14: .89
062; 3267 3233< 67 32336 .89 3236; 147 .89
032; 326: 3233: 13 32333 .89 32337 11< .89
0626 326: 3233< 16 32336 .89 32363 111 .89
472< 326: 32335 16 32336 .89 3233< 116 .89
0325 326: 3233< 11 32336 .89 32364 16: .89
472: 326: 32335 16 32333 .89 32337 163 .89
4:21 326< 3233: 16 32336 .89 3233< 130 .89
4<25 326< 3233< 16 32336 .89 32363 67< .89
4<2: 326< 32335 16 32336 .89 32335 673 .89
4:24 3265 3233< 16 32331 .89 32337 6:7 .89
4:26 326; 3233; 16 .89 .89 32335 6:; .89
4:24 326; 32330 16 .89 .89 3233; 6<< .89
4<27 326; 32335 16 32336 .89 32361 6<4 .89
452: 3260 32330 16 .89 .89 3233; 6;6 .89
0623 3264 32335 16 32336 .89 32337 6;< .89
0021 3264 3233; 16 32336 .89 32334 6;6 .89
0;2; 3264 3233; 16 32336 .89 32330 645 .89
0;20 3261 32330 16 32333 .89 32337 663 .89
0;27 3261 32334 13 32336 .89 32331 630 .89
5;25 3265 32330 11 32333 .89 32335 6;7 .89
0<23 3266 3233; 13 32334 .89 3233< 77 .89
0;25 3266 32331 16 .89 .89 32333 70 .89
0<24 3266 32334 11 .89 .89 3233< 77 .89
0021 3263 32331 16 32336 .89 3233< 71 .89
0024 3263 32330 16 32336 .89 .89 73 .89
:026 1424 .89 /+= .89 .89 .89 4;6 .89
:121 1627 .89 /+= .89 .89 .89 4;3 .89
5020 6<27 .89 1520 .89 .89 .89 5:5 .89
;:21 6;27 .89 1524 .89 .89 .89 5:0 .89
;;20 6027 .89 1620 .89 .89 .89 5:6 .89
;427 602; .89 132< .89 .89 .89 5:: .89
;321 6425 .89 6725 .89 .89 .89 5<4 .89
0;2: 6120 .89 6727 .89 .89 .89 5:0 .89
0525 6127 .89 6:25 .89 .89 .89 5<1 .89
0025 6120 .89 6<24 .89 .89 .89 5;: .89
0025 6124 .89 6720 .89 .89 .89 5<; .89
012; 6625 .89 6:20 .89 .89 .89 5<5 .89
032: 6626 .89 6:24 .89 .89 .89 5<1 .89
472< 72< .89 /+= .89 .89 .89 1:7 .89
4725 72; .89 /+= .89 .89 .89 1<0 .89
4<24 :27 .89 /+= .89 .89 .89 15: .89
4;2: :20 .89 44 .89 .89 .89 155 .89
452: :27 .89 6721 .89 .89 .89 513 .89
4526 :2; .89 6<27 .89 .89 .89 56; .89
402; :21 .89 6<2; .89 .89 .89 560 .89
4426 <2: .89 652: .89 .89 .89 53; .89
4123 <25 .89 6<20 .89 .89 .89 56< .89















































!"#$%%&' !(#$%%&' !)#$%%&' *(#$%%&' *+#$%%&' ,#$%%&' -.#$%%&'
/0/12 304 /0533 67+ 67+ /0/35 /0/8
/0/19 309 /05/: 67+ 67+ /0/33 /0/5
/0/21 304 /05/2 67+ 67+ /0/35 /0/5
/0/:4 309 /05/5 67+ 67+ /0/35 /0/8
/0/:: 309 /0394 67+ 67+ /0/3; /0/3
/0/11 304 /0393 67+ 67+ /0/33 /0/5
/0/15 309 /0393 67+ 67+ /0/35 /0/5
/0/23 304 /039/ 67+ 67+ /0/3/ /0/5
/0/:/ 50/ /0345 67+ 67+ /0//9 /0/5
/0/18 304 /0342 67+ 67+ /0//9 /0/5
/0/4/ 309 /0345 67+ 67+ /0//9 /0/5
/0/:2 309 /03:/ 67+ 67+ /0/33 /0/3
/0/49 304 /0319 67+ 67+ /0//2 /0/5
/0/28 30: /0318 67+ 67+ /0//1 /0/5
/0/13 301 /0329 67+ 67+ /0//1 /0/8
/0/15 30: /0321 67+ 67+ /0//; /0/8
/0/14 30: /032/ 67+ 67+ /0//1 /0/3
/0/;4 301 /03;5 67+ 67+ /0//2 /0/3
/0/21 30: /038: 67+ 67+ /0//1 /0/5
/0/28 301 /0353 67+ 67+ /0//4 /03/
/0/;4 304 /0338 67+ 67+ /0//4 /0/3
/0/29 301 /03/: 67+ 67+ /0/3/ /0/5
/0/;8 302 /0/9/ 67+ 67+ /0//4 /0/8
/0/88 30; /0/:/ 67+ 67+ /0//4 /0/3
/0/2: 30; /0/12 67+ 67+ /0/3/ /0/3
/0/1; 302 /0/42 67+ 67+ /0/38 /0/5
/0/81 308 /0/24 67+ 67+ /0/3/ /04;
/0/8; 305 /0/22 67+ 67+ /0//4 /0/;
/0/8: 305 /0/21 67+ 67+ /0//1 /0/1
/0/52 305 /0/25 67+ 67+ /0//: /0/;
/0/8; 305 /0/;4 67+ 67+ /0//4 /0/8
/03: ;09 3032 67+ 67+ 67+ :908/
/032 208 305: 67+ 67+ 67+ :/03:
/032 905 /049 67+ 67+ 67+ ;5081
/038 903 /042 67+ 67+ 67+ 8203/
/03; 903 /045 67+ 67+ 67+ 8/093
/038 908 /0:4 67+ 67+ 67+ 540::
/038 908 /0:8 67+ 67+ 67+ 5102/
/035 401 /018 67+ 67+ 67+ 520:3
/03/ 402 /013 67+ 67+ 67+ 51041
/035 40; /02: 67+ 67+ 67+ 52021
/03/ 401 /024 67+ 67+ 67+ 520//
/035 402 /021 67+ 67+ 67+ 58053
/035 408 /021 67+ 67+ 67+ 53015
/033 ;0/ /018 67+ 67+ 67+ 310:8
/0/4 804 /013 67+ 67+ 67+ 3:0:5
/0/9 80: /029 67+ 67+ 67+ 3204;
/0/: 801 /02: 67+ 67+ 67+ 3;021
/058 ;0/ /041 67+ 67+ 67+ 31089
/03; ;03 /048 67+ 67+ 67+ 3;09:
/053 ;0/ /048 67+ 67+ 67+ 38094
/039 809 /0:4 67+ 67+ 67+ 380/;
/034 809 /043 67+ 67+ 67+ 35029












































!"#$%&'$()*+,-. /*'#+$,0 12,3##'4 1+,3##'4 15,3##'4 16,3##'4 7,3##'4
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ ?@ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ ?B 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ ?C 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ ?D 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ ?< 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ ?E 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ ?F 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ GHGG
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ @G 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ GHGG
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ @I 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ GHGG
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ @? 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ GHGG
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ @@ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ GHGG
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ @B 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ GHGG
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ @C 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ GHG?
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ @D 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ GHGI
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ @< 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ GHGI
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ @E 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ GHGI
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ @F 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ GHGI
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ BG 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ GHGG
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ BI 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ GHGI
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ BI 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ GHGG
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ B@ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ GHGG
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ BB 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ GHGG
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ BC 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ GHGG
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ BD 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ GHGG
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ B< 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ GHGG
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ BE 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ GHGG
8*+9:);8<,=%$,>:()%:+ BF 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ GHGG
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ I 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ ? 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ @ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ B 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ C 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ D 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ < 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ E 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ F 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ IG 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ II 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ I? 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ I@ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ IB 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ IC 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ ID 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ I< 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ IE 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ IF 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ ?G 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ ?G 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ ?I 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ ?? 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ ?B 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ ?C 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ ?D 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ ?< 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+ 9A+















































!"#$%%&' ("#$%%&' ()#$%%&' (*#$%%&' (+#$%%&' (,#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' 01#$%%&'
2324 567 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322: ;372 <= 2326
232; <<: 8)9 8)9 8)9 23226 53<2 >; 2326
2324 56: 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322: 53:5 <: 2326
232; 56> 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322: <34= <7 2326
232; 57< 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322: <3:5 >4 2326
2324 575 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322: >3:< >; 2326
8)9 <:4 8)9 8)9 8)9 23227 :3>5 65 8)9
8)9 <:: 8)9 8)9 8)9 23227 :364 6< 8)9
8)9 <6> 8)9 8)9 8)9 23227 63== 6> 8)9
8)9 <:: 8)9 8)9 8)9 23227 63<< 6: 8)9
8)9 <>2 8)9 8)9 8)9 23227 :3<7 65 8)9
8)9 <<2 8)9 8)9 8)9 23227 63;> 6< 8)9
8)9 <=> 8)9 8)9 8)9 23227 8)9 6< 8)9
8)9 <>; 8)9 8)9 8)9 23227 7345 66 8)9
8)9 <;5 8)9 8)9 8)9 23222 735> 65 8)9
8)9 <;> 8)9 8)9 8)9 23227 73>= 6< 8)9
8)9 <56 8)9 8)9 8)9 23222 736< 6> 8)9
8)9 >>= 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 232> 7; 8)9
8)9 >5> 8)9 8)9 8)9 23227 232: 74 8)9
8)9 :=; 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 2327 7< 8)9
8)9 :;= 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 2372 7< 8)9
8)9 :5= 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 2324 7< 8)9
8)9 :<6 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 2325 74 8)9
8)9 :47 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 232= 6> 8)9
8)9 :5= 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 2327 7; 8)9
8)9 :>> 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 232> 7< 8)9
8)9 :6< 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 232: 7: 8)9
237> <4; 2327 8)9 8)9 23226 <5367 ?"@ 2326
237> <44 2327 8)9 8)9 232;4 >6325 ?"@ 2326
232= <5: 8)9 8)9 8)9 23:74 >6374 >= 232>
232= <=> 8)9 8)9 8)9 23246 ::3== >> 232>
232= <;4 8)9 8)9 8)9 2324> 6;3=7 >> 232>
232= <4: 8)9 8)9 8)9 2324> 6>3=6 >7 232>
2325 <4< 8)9 8)9 8)9 2324: 67375 :4 232>
2325 <<< 8)9 8)9 8)9 23726 7636: :2 2326
2325 <;> 8)9 8)9 8)9 2324= 7=374 :: 232:
2325 <5; 8)9 8)9 8)9 2324: 7<3;5 :7 232:
2325 <;7 8)9 8)9 8)9 2324: =36: 6< 2326
2325 <;5 8)9 8)9 8)9 2324: 43;< 6; 2326
2325 <;> 8)9 8)9 8)9 2324< 434= 6; 232:
2324 <4> 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322< =3>7 57 2327
232; <=> 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322> <3=< <> 2327
232; <:; 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 <3<7 <6 2327
232; <>7 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 >357 <2 2327
2376 524 8)9 8)9 8)9 23226 >3=5 =7 2326
2376 52< 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322: :35: 52 2326
2376 52: 8)9 8)9 8)9 23226 634; 52 2326
2377 <4= 8)9 8)9 8)9 23226 63=; <: 2326
2377 57: 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322: 63;: <4 2326
2377 524 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322: 63>> <> 2327
2372 522 8)9 8)9 8)9 23227 63:5 >; 2327
2377 <4< 8)9 8)9 8)9 23226 6362 >; 2327
2377 <4> 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322: 6362 >= 2327
2372 <;2 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322: 734; >< 2327















































!"#$%%&'!(#$%%&'!)#$%%&' *+#$%%&' *,#$%%&' -#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' /.#$%%&'
0123 425 .67 1824 .67 .67 .67 9:8 .67
;32; 920 .67 1;2< .67 .67 .67 80< .67
;<20 924 .67 152< .67 .67 .67 9:8 .67
;420 929 .67 152< .67 .67 .67 9:4 .67
;823 92; .67 1525 .67 .67 .67 8<0 .67
;82< 824 .67 1520 .67 .67 .67 8<4 .67
;529 52< .67 9525 .67 .67 .67 501 .67
;524 523 .67 /+= .67 :2::: .67 503 .67
;02; 528 .67 9;21 .67 .67 .67 5;4 .67
;02: 528 .67 902: .67 .67 .67 50; .67
;32< 924 .67 9525 .67 :2::; .67 55: .67
;823 92; .67 9025 .67 :2::3 .67 55; .67
;525 824 .67 992: .67 .67 .67 54: .67
;129 821 .67 /+= .67 :2:11 .67 550 .67
;120 82: .67 /+= .67 :2:14 .67 585 .67
;:21 529 .67 /+= .67 :2:;: .67 589 .67
1328 52; .67 982; .67 :2:;; .67 50< .67
1;23 125 .67 /+= .67 :2::9 .67 053 .67
1028 120 .67 /+= .67 :2::4 .67 09; .67
112: 12: .67 8525 .67 :2::8 .67 ;<0 .67
1121 :2< .67 8824 .67 :2::5 .67 ;<8 .67
1:23 :23 .67 8<2; .67 .67 .67 ;3: .67
1123 :24 .67 /+= .67 .67 .67 ;9< .67
1023 :23 .67 /+= .67 :2::5 .67 ;<8 .67
1128 :24 .67 /+= .67 :2::4 .67 ;38 .67
1:21 :29 .67 /+= .67 :2::5 .67 ;90 .67
<28 :28 .67 /+= .67 :2::1 .67 ;80 .67
8;25 1523 .67 /+= .67 .67 .67 0;; .67
5323 1;24 .67 /+= .67 .67 .67 0:3 .67
8:23 1521 .67 8028 .67 .67 .67 99< .67
8:2: 1024 .67 5<2; .67 .67 .67 94; .67
5928 1;28 .67 5925 .67 .67 .67 93; .67
5020 1123 .67 5028 .67 .67 .67 930 .67
5:24 1:23 .67 5128 .67 .67 .67 94: .67
;421 925 .67 0:21 .67 .67 .67 949 .67
0824 <20 .67 0920 .67 .67 .67 99: .67
0520 <2: .67 0023 .67 .67 .67 98; .67
;;29 82; .67 ;528 .67 .67 .67 955 .67
;32: 92< .67 ;<2; .67 .67 .67 989 .67
;<2: 421 .67 0:28 .67 .67 .67 989 .67
;428 82< .67 /+= .67 .67 .67 ;43 .67
;02< 82: .67 /+= .67 .67 .67 ;98 .67
;029 82: .67 /+= .67 .67 .67 ;80 .67
;;2; 528 .67 /+= .67 .67 .67 ;80 .67
;029 52< .67 ;921 .67 .67 .67 9:: .67
;129 52; .67 ;;2; .67 .67 .67 8<0 .67
;:21 024 .67 ;;25 .67 .67 .67 830 .67
1<2: 028 .67 1<2< .67 .67 .67 838 .67
1<2: 029 .67 ;123 .67 .67 .67 8<5 .67
1320 020 .67 1<2< .67 .67 .67 838 .67
142< 020 .67 1321 .67 .67 .67 840 .67
132: 02; .67 1321 .67 .67 .67 88< .67
1429 020 .67 1321 .67 .67 .67 840 .67
1928 021 .67 1421 .67 .67 .67 854 .67















































!"#$%%&' !(#$%%&' !)#$%%&' *(#$%%&' *+#$%%&' ,#$%%&' -.#$%%&'
/012 304 /056 78+ 78+ 78+ 11092
/015 306 /069 78+ 78+ 78+ 409:
/012 304 /052 78+ 78+ 78+ 4043
/0;3 309 /051 78+ 78+ 78+ 4066
/015 306 /064 78+ 78+ 78+ 9095
/01: 309 /053 78+ 78+ 78+ 5096
/0/6 302 /02: 78+ 78+ /0//; 60::
/0/6 309 /02: 78+ 78+ /0//3 60:1
/0/6 305 /023 78+ 78+ /0//; :053
/0/: 309 /023 78+ 78+ /0//; :066
/0/6 309 /025 78+ 78+ /0//3 1/044
/0/: 305 /026 78+ 78+ /0//2 1/0:2
/0/: 306 /026 78+ 78+ /0//1 ;01:
/0/: 306 /022 78+ 78+ /0//2 9046
/0/2 304 /02: 78+ 78+ /0//: 9041
/0/2 304 /022 78+ 78+ /0//9 90;4
/0/3 305 /02; 78+ 78+ /0//: 5051
/0/; 30/ /0;4 78+ 78+ /0//2 1041
/0/; 30; /03/ 78+ 78+ /0//9 1055
/0/; ;0: /0;3 78+ 78+ 78+ 10;:
/0/; ;06 /0;3 78+ 78+ /0/// 101;
/0/; ;02 /0;; 78+ 78+ 78+ /046
/0/3 ;02 /0;; 78+ 78+ /0/// /09:
/0/3 ;05 /0;2 78+ 78+ /0//6 /095
/0/; ;06 /0;; 78+ 78+ /0//: /053
/0/; ;02 /014 78+ 78+ /0//3 /06;
/0/1 ;0; /014 78+ 78+ /0//3 /0:/
/01; 20/ 10/3 78+ 78+ 78+ :20:1
/013 20/ /045 78+ 78+ 78+ 340;9
/012 509 /052 78+ 78+ 78+ 2;043
/012 505 /052 78+ 78+ 78+ 39041
/011 506 /05; 78+ 78+ 78+ 33051
/01; 506 /05/ 78+ 78+ 78+ 3/0/3
/011 506 /066 78+ 78+ 78+ ;:0:6
/01/ 604 /024 78+ 78+ 78+ 12036
/011 501 /0:9 78+ 78+ 78+ ;30/;
/013 50/ /0:6 78+ 78+ 78+ ;1095
/011 603 /025 78+ 78+ 78+ 9044
/01/ 609 /0:/ 78+ 78+ 78+ 13065
/01/ 609 /0:; 78+ 78+ 78+ 1203:
/0/4 302 /06/ 78+ 78+ 78+ 509:
/0/4 301 /0:: 78+ 78+ 78+ 60/4
/0/4 30/ /0:3 78+ 78+ 78+ :049
/0/9 30/ /0:1 78+ 78+ 78+ :0;3
/015 302 /059 78+ 78+ 78+ 60/5
/015 302 /053 78+ 78+ 78+ 2054
/01: 303 /052 78+ 78+ 78+ 3052
/019 303 /066 78+ 78+ 78+ 30;5
/019 303 /051 78+ 78+ 78+ 3031
/0;3 302 /065 78+ 78+ 78+ ;096
/01: 303 /063 78+ 78+ 78+ ;092
/015 302 /062 78+ 78+ 78+ ;05:
/0;/ 303 /062 78+ 78+ 78+ ;055
/01/ 30; /06; 78+ 78+ 78+ ;066












































!"#$%&'$()*+,-. /*'#+$,0 12,3##'4 1+,3##'4 15,3##'4 16,3##'4 7,3##'4
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ >? 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ >A 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ BCBD
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ EB 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ BCBD
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ ED 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ BCBD
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ E> 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ BCBD
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ EE 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ BCBD
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ EF 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ BCBD
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ EG 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ BCBD
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ EG 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ BCBD
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ EH 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ BCBD
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ E< 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ BCBD
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ E? 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ BCBD
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ EA 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ BCBD
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ FB 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ BCBD
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ FD 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ BCBD
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ F> 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ BCBD
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ FE 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ BCBB
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ FF 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ BCBB
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ FH 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ BCBB
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ F< 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ BCBB
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ F? 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ BCBB
8*+9:);8<,=%$,-5:+*)$ FA 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ BCBB
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% D 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% > 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% F 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% F 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% G 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% H 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% < 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% ? 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% A 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% DB 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% DD 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% D> 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% DE 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% DF 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% DG 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% DH 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% D< 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% D< 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% DA 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% DA 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% >B 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% >D 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% >> 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% >E 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% >G 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% >H 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% >< 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% >< 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% >? 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% >A 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% EB 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ BCBB
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/I:"&@&J$% E> 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ BCBB















































!"#$%%&' ("#$%%&' ()#$%%&' (*#$%%&' (+#$%%&' (,#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' 01#$%%&'
2342 567 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322: 436; <5 2324
8)9 <;: 8)9 8)9 8)9 23224 43<6 =< 8)9
8)9 <67 8)9 8)9 8)9 23222 43:5 =: 8)9
8)9 <54 8)9 8)9 8)9 23224 432; == 8)9
8)9 <<6 8)9 8)9 8)9 23222 434; =: 8)9
8)9 <:7 8)9 8)9 8)9 23224 432> == 8)9
8)9 <:2 8)9 8)9 8)9 23222 237; =4 8)9
8)9 <>4 8)9 8)9 8)9 23222 8)9 =: 8)9
8)9 <5< 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322= 237: == 8)9
8)9 <<: 8)9 8)9 8)9 23222 2364 =< 8)9
8)9 <<; 8)9 8)9 8)9 23222 23>6 =< 8)9
8)9 <75 8)9 8)9 8)9 23224 23>6 =5 8)9
8)9 <75 8)9 8)9 8)9 23222 234< =: 8)9
8)9 <<2 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 232> =4 8)9
8)9 <=: 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 232< =2 8)9
8)9 <26 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 232< 4; 8)9
8)9 :77 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 2327 47 8)9
8)9 <44 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 2327 =< 8)9
8)9 :55 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 2327 =2 8)9
8)9 <4: 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 232< =4 8)9
8)9 :7; 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 232= 4; 8)9
8)9 ::< 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 232< 4> 8)9
2325 5>; 232= 8)9 8)9 8)9 ;:3<5 ?"@ 232:
232> 566 232= 8)9 8)9 23224 4243== ?"@ 232:
232< 5<6 8)9 8)9 8)9 2327; 6;35< 54 232>
232< 5>7 8)9 8)9 8)9 2327; 6434> <; 2325
2325 56; 8)9 8)9 8)9 232;4 >:3=2 54 2325
2325 57: 8)9 8)9 8)9 232;4 5>34> <7 2325
232> 5;= 8)9 8)9 8)9 232;= 5=3=; <6 2325
232> 57= 8)9 8)9 8)9 232;4 5=325 <: 232<
232> 566 8)9 8)9 8)9 232;4 <<3>4 <2 232<
232> 5>7 8)9 8)9 8)9 23277 <:3;7 <2 232<
2326 576 8)9 8)9 8)9 232;: <2344 <4 232<
2326 575 8)9 8)9 8)9 232;4 :>3:: :7 232<
2326 57> 8)9 8)9 8)9 232;< :<3:7 :7 232<
2344 572 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322= <>3>6 ?"@ 232=
2342 56: 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322< <4357 ?"@ 232=
2342 5<4 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 ::3;; ?"@ 2324
2342 5<4 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 :23=: ?"@ 2324
2345 >2; 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322= =73;< 422 232:
2345 >4< 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322: =:3=< ;: 232:
234> >46 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322= =23<> ;: 232:
2345 >47 8)9 8)9 8)9 23224 463<5 72 232:
2345 >=5 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322= 453=2 7< 232:
2345 >=5 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322: 4:36< 67 232=
234< >4; 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322= 443;5 62 232=
2345 >7= 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322= 423;6 65 232=
234< >=: 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322: 7342 >: 232=
234< >=4 8)9 8)9 8)9 23224 >366 >2 232=
234< >=< 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322= 535< 57 232=
8)9 5<5 8)9 8)9 8)9 23224 <346 :2 8)9
8)9 5:6 8)9 8)9 8)9 23224 :3=7 =7 8)9
8)9 5:4 8)9 8)9 8)9 23222 =355 =6 8)9
8)9 5:5 8)9 8)9 8)9 23224 =34> => 8)9















































!"#$%%&'!(#$%%&'!)#$%%&' *+#$%%&' *,#$%%&' -#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' /.#$%%&'
0123 425 .67 0124 .67 .67 .67 389 .67
0124 52: .67 /+; .67 .67 .67 499 .67
0<2: 521 .67 1820 .67 .67 .67 4:1 .67
0<2= 528 .67 1=2: .67 .67 .67 4<0 .67
0<2< 52< .67 102< .67 .67 .67 433 .67
0<28 52< .67 102= .67 .67 .67 483 .67
0329 528 .67 /+; .67 .67 .67 44< .67
012= 52< .67 /+; .67 .67 .67 41= .67
0<24 523 .67 1825 .67 .67 .67 43= .67
032: 524 .67 1521 .67 =2=== .67 483 .67
0328 524 .67 152= .67 =2==9 .67 484 .67
0<2< 528 .67 /+; .67 =2==8 .67 41< .67
032: 023 .67 /+; .67 =2=== .67 419 .67
0821 028 .67 /+; .67 .67 .67 481 .67
0429 028 .67 /+; .67 .67 .67 48= .67
042= 024 .67 <=28 .67 =2==0 .67 45= .67
0525 020 .67 /+; .67 .67 .67 4=9 .67
0423 020 .67 /+; .67 =2=== .67 458 .67
002= =2: .67 /+; .67 .67 .67 5:= .67
0524 =29 .67 /+; .67 =2==< .67 45< .67
0023 =2: .67 /+; .67 =2=== .67 4=4 .67
0=24 =2< .67 /+; .67 .67 .67 5<4 .67
<828 0928 .67 /+; .67 .67 .67 448 .67
<<2< 0924 .67 /+; .67 .67 .67 440 .67
3829 0120 .67 5320 .67 .67 .67 <:0 .67
3425 0<25 .67 5828 .67 .67 .67 <9< .67
3=24 0325 .67 5328 .67 .67 .67 <91 .67
8:20 0828 .67 5421 .67 .67 .67 <94 .67
8120 082= .67 542: .67 .67 .67 <93 .67
8425 0425 .67 552= .67 .67 .67 <93 .67
8020 0521 .67 502= .67 .67 .67 <11 .67
8524 0420 .67 5=28 .67 .67 .67 <18 .67
8=20 0523 .67 5023 .67 .67 .67 <94 .67
4:23 002: .67 5=25 .67 .67 .67 <:< .67
412: 0023 .67 5=25 .67 .67 .67 <:1 .67
382: 0320 .67 /+; .67 .67 .67 4=< .67
3=2= 0820 .67 /+; .67 .67 .67 593 .67
8821 0528 .67 /+; .67 .67 .67 51< .67
8520 002< .67 /+; .67 .67 .67 514 .67
8028 052= .67 5=23 .67 .67 .67 <81 .67
4120 0=2< .67 0923 .67 .67 .67 <43 .67
4320 0=2= .67 5=2= .67 .67 .67 <44 .67
402< 920 .67 012< .67 .67 .67 <50 .67
5928 :23 .67 0:29 .67 .67 .67 <51 .67
5:24 :20 .67 012< .67 .67 .67 <08 .67
5<28 12< .67 0329 .67 .67 .67 <=9 .67
532: 12< .67 012< .67 .67 .67 <10 .67
5029 <25 .67 0325 .67 .67 .67 <=3 .67
5=20 321 .67 082: .67 .67 .67 394 .67
0928 328 .67 0821 .67 .67 .67 395 .67
0:21 823 .67 /+; .67 =2=0= .67 883 .67
0125 82= .67 <423 .67 =2==3 .67 848 .67
0<25 421 .67 <528 .67 =2==5 .67 84= .67
0323 428 .67 /+; .67 =2==< .67 840 .67















































!"#$%%&' !(#$%%&' !)#$%%&' *(#$%%&' *+#$%%&' ,#$%%&' -.#$%%&'
/012 303 /045 67+ 67+ 67+ 5021
/0/8 303 /039 67+ 67+ /0//3 50:8
/0/: 305 /032 67+ 67+ /0//1 503;
/0/8 301 /038 67+ 67+ /0//5 50/:
/0/: 301 /038 67+ 67+ /0//5 5054
/0/3 301 /03: 67+ 67+ /0//5 503/
/0/: 301 /035 67+ 67+ /0//5 50/:
/0/: 303 /03: 67+ 67+ /0//1 108/
/0/8 303 /033 67+ 67+ /0//8 1094
/0/3 30: /033 67+ 67+ /0//8 10;4
/0/5 303 /035 67+ 67+ /0//8 10;8
/0/5 304 /038 67+ 67+ /0/1/ 1091
/0/5 304 /033 67+ 67+ /0//4 /05;
/0/5 305 /059 67+ 67+ /0//: /019
/0/3 509 /054 67+ 67+ /0//5 /014
/0/3 50; /058 67+ 67+ /0//1 /018
/0/5 504 /053 67+ 67+ 67+ /013
/0/5 502 /058 67+ 67+ /0//5 /013
/0/5 503 /05/ 67+ 67+ 67+ /011
/0/5 502 /05: 67+ 67+ /0//2 /015
/0/5 504 /055 67+ 67+ /0//4 /01/
/0/5 503 /019 67+ 67+ /0//5 /0/;
/013 80/ /093 67+ 67+ 67+ ;:014
/013 80: 10// 67+ 67+ 67+ 2805/
/018 903 /02: 67+ 67+ 67+ 82025
/013 90: /028 67+ 67+ 67+ 85089
/015 903 /022 67+ 67+ 67+ :40;2
/015 901 /024 67+ 67+ 67+ :5089
/015 ;09 /028 67+ 67+ 67+ :/082
/013 ;04 /02/ 67+ 67+ 67+ :8099
/015 ;05 /042 67+ 67+ 67+ :10;:
/013 ;05 /042 67+ 67+ 67+ :30;;
/015 ;05 /044 67+ 67+ 67+ :5014
/013 ;0/ /043 67+ 67+ 67+ 39013
/0/9 209 /048 67+ 67+ 67+ 3202;
/01/ :0/ /0;1 67+ 67+ 67+ 840;3
/011 30; /022 67+ 67+ 67+ 8304:
/01/ 308 /025 67+ 67+ 67+ ::035
/011 30: /02/ 67+ 67+ 67+ :/088
/019 302 10/5 67+ 67+ 67+ :305;
/01; 304 /098 67+ 67+ 67+ 380:1
/054 304 /092 67+ 67+ 67+ 35055
/013 30: /0;2 67+ 67+ 67+ 5;01/
/051 30: /0;; 67+ 67+ 67+ 580:/
/051 303 /0;4 67+ 67+ 67+ 5:0/1
/01: 305 /02; 67+ 67+ 67+ 510;1
/019 303 /0;1 67+ 67+ 67+ 5/093
/018 301 /028 67+ 67+ 67+ 14031
/019 509 /021 67+ 67+ 67+ 1:0:4
/051 30/ /021 67+ 67+ 67+ 130/4
/0/3 30/ /0:2 67+ 67+ /0//3 1/09:
/0/: 509 /0:: 67+ 67+ /0//5 9085
/0/3 50; /0:5 67+ 67+ /0//5 ;0:5
/0/3 50; /0:5 67+ 67+ /0//5 2042












































!"#$%&'$()*+,-. /*'#+$,0 12,3##'4 1+,3##'4 15,3##'4 16,3##'4 7,3##'4
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/>:"&?&@$% AA 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBB
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/>:"&?&@$% AD 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBB
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/>:"&?&@$% AD 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBE
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/>:"&?&@$% AF 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBE
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/>:"&?&@$% AG 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBE
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/>:"&?&@$% A< 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBE
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/>:"&?&@$% AH 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBE
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/>:"&?&@$% AI 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBB
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/>:"&?&@$% DB 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBB
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/>:"&?&@$% DE 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBB
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/>:"&?&@$% DJ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBB
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/>:"&?&@$% DA 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBB
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/>:"&?&@$% DD 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBB
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/>:"&?&@$% DF 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBB
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/>:"&?&@$% DG 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBB
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/>:"&?&@$% DH 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBB
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/>:"&?&@$% DI 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBB
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ E 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ J 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ A 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ D 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ F 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ G 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ < 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ H 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ I 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ EB 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ EE 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ EJ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ EA 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ ED 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ EF 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ EG 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ E< 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ EH 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ EI 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ JB 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ JE 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ JJ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ JA 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ JD 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ JF 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ JG 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ J< 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ JH 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ JI 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBE
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ AB 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBE
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ AE 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBE
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ AJ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBE
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ AA 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBE
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ AD 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBE
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ AF 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBE
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ AF 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ 9?+ BCBE













































!"#$%%&' ("#$%%&' ()#$%%&' (*#$%%&' (+#$%%&' (,#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' 01#$%%&'
2)3 456 2)3 2)3 2)3 78777 98:9 ;4 2)3
2)3 444 2)3 2)3 2)3 78777 98;< ;4 2)3
2)3 4=5 2)3 2)3 2)3 78777 2)3 ;4 2)3
2)3 46> 2)3 2)3 2)3 7877; 786: ;> 2)3
2)3 4=: 2)3 2)3 2)3 78777 78:= ;: 2)3
2)3 :7> 2)3 2)3 2)3 78777 784> ;: 2)3
2)3 :95 2)3 2)3 2)3 78779 78>< ;: 2)3
2)3 >;; 2)3 2)3 2)3 78779 7894 9< 2)3
2)3 5:< 2)3 2)3 2)3 78777 787= 9= 2)3
2)3 576 2)3 2)3 2)3 2)3 787: 9: 2)3
2)3 ;4: 2)3 2)3 2)3 2)3 789= 94 2)3
2)3 9=> 2)3 2)3 2)3 2)3 7897 9> 2)3
2)3 946 2)3 2)3 2)3 2)3 789> 94 2)3
2)3 9;5 2)3 2)3 2)3 2)3 787; 95 2)3
2)3 955 2)3 2)3 2)3 2)3 787; 9= 2)3
2)3 994 2)3 2)3 2)3 2)3 787; 9: 2)3
2)3 69 2)3 2)3 2)3 2)3 787> 9> 2)3
787= 547 7879 2)3 2)3 78775 5=86; >> 7875
787: >;7 7877 2)3 2)3 78776 ;<8;4 >= 7875
787; 96= 2)3 2)3 2)3 7874; 6899 7 7875
7875 >74 2)3 2)3 2)3 78765 9586; 96 7874
787> >;4 2)3 2)3 2)3 78764 9;844 ;9 7874
787> 5>4 2)3 2)3 2)3 78764 :866 9: 7875
7875 5;> 2)3 2)3 2)3 7876> :8>= 94 7875
787> ;:6 2)3 2)3 2)3 7876; >845 9> 787;
7874 >56 2)3 2)3 2)3 7876: =8:4 9= 787>
787> >44 2)3 2)3 2)3 78769 6855 9= 787>
787> >>: 2)3 2)3 2)3 7876; =84< 9: 787>
787> >5; 2)3 2)3 2)3 7876; 48<4 94 7875
787> >94 2)3 2)3 2)3 78764 489> 94 7875
787: >;< 2)3 2)3 2)3 7877; >8=: 55 7879
787: 5>9 2)3 2)3 2)3 78779 98<> ;4 7879
7874 595 2)3 2)3 2)3 2)3 98>= ;> 7879
7874 57< 2)3 2)3 2)3 2)3 9874 ;5 7879
787< ;6: 2)3 2)3 2)3 7877; 9899 57 787;
787< 5;< 2)3 2)3 2)3 7877; 7865 57 787;
787< 575 2)3 2)3 2)3 78779 78<: ;6 7879
787= ;69 2)3 2)3 2)3 7877; 78=9 ;= 7879
787< ;=6 2)3 2)3 2)3 78775 78:9 ;6 7879
787= ;:; 2)3 2)3 2)3 7877; 7849 ;: 7879
787= ;4> 2)3 2)3 2)3 78779 7856 ;4 7879
787= ;;= 2)3 2)3 2)3 7877; 7857 ;5 7879
787< ;;5 2)3 2)3 2)3 7877; 78;9 ;> 7879
787= 9<> 2)3 2)3 2)3 78779 789: 59 7879
787< ;94 2)3 2)3 2)3 78779 789< ;; 7879
2)3 ;75 2)3 2)3 2)3 78779 789: 9; 2)3
2)3 ;7; 2)3 2)3 2)3 78777 789: 9; 2)3
2)3 ;9> 2)3 2)3 2)3 78777 789: 9; 2)3
2)3 ;95 2)3 2)3 2)3 78777 7896 9; 2)3
2)3 ;97 2)3 2)3 2)3 78777 789> 9; 2)3
2)3 ;99 2)3 2)3 2)3 78777 7894 9; 2)3
2)3 ;>7 2)3 2)3 2)3 78777 2)3 95 2)3
2)3 ;>5 2)3 2)3 2)3 7877; 789< 95 2)3















































!"#$%%&'!(#$%%&'!)#$%%&' *+#$%%&' *,#$%%&' -#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' /.#$%%&'
0123 425 .67 3425 .67 52550 .67 145 .67
0124 829 .67 3:21 .67 52558 .67 14; .67
0120 823 .67 /+< .67 .67 .67 130 .67
0125 82: .67 3925 .67 .67 .67 133 .67
0424 828 .67 3329 .67 52501 .67 1:1 .67
0428 820 .67 /+< .67 52504 .67 13: .67
0421 825 .67 /+< .67 5255= .67 1;1 .67
0821 521 .67 392= .67 52559 .67 483 .67
0523 521 .67 382= .67 52550 .67 891 .67
052: 521 .67 :925 .67 52558 .67 84= .67
0528 524 .67 ::25 .67 5255: .67 0=4 .67
=28 528 .67 /+< .67 52551 .67 040 .67
=29 528 .67 /+< .67 .67 .67 003 .67
929 520 .67 /+< .67 52555 .67 99 .67
052; 528 .67 /+< .67 52553 .67 =4 .67
0521 520 .67 /+< .67 52553 .67 ;; .67
=21 520 .67 /+< .67 5255: .67 := .67
:92: 002; .67 /+< .67 .67 .67 858 .67
:323 0021 .67 /+< .67 .67 .67 844 .67
8823 :20 .67 .67 .67 .67 84; .67
112: =23 .67 4825 .67 .67 .67 1;= .67
1;29 =2= .67 412= .67 .67 .67 :01 .67
4823 32; .67 8121 .67 .67 .67 151 .67
8=2; 328 .67 8824 .67 .67 .67 494 .67
8121 12= .67 0=2= .67 .67 .67 44: .67
4424 ;28 .67 8021 .67 .67 .67 :84 .67
4120 ;29 .67 8525 .67 .67 .67 ::8 .67
892; ;2: .67 0=20 .67 .67 .67 :40 .67
8428 32: .67 0;2; .67 .67 .67 :58 .67
0=29 325 .67 0;25 .67 .67 .67 193 .67
8824 32: .67 /+< .67 .67 .67 808 .67
0125 123 .67 /+< .67 .67 .67 0:= .67
082: 120 .67 8; .67 .67 .67 013 .67
0825 42= .67 8; .67 .67 .67 014 .67
002= 429 .67 0423 .67 .67 .67 899 .67
0820 125 .67 042; .67 .67 .67 403 .67
0028 423 .67 0423 .67 .67 .67 8=1 .67
052: 421 .67 0425 .67 .67 .67 898 .67
0525 428 .67 042= .67 .67 .67 83= .67
=23 425 .67 0823 .67 .67 .67 8:8 .67
=20 829 .67 002= .67 .67 .67 810 .67
921 821 .67 0021 .67 .67 .67 801 .67
;29 824 .67 0023 .67 .67 .67 853 .67
;20 02= .67 0;2; .67 .67 .67 091 .67
;2= 828 .67 052= .67 .67 .67 855 .67
;29 825 .67 :520 .67 .67 .67 033 .67
;2; 825 .67 1=2= .67 .67 .67 031 .67
;29 825 .67 1=29 .67 .67 .67 0;: .67
;23 825 .67 :528 .67 .67 .67 0;0 .67
;21 02= .67 1=24 .67 .67 .67 03= .67
;28 02= .67 1=2: .67 .67 .67 0;5 .67
;29 820 .67 /+< .67 .67 .67 858 .67
;23 820 .67 :321 .67 .67 .67 0=: .67















































!"#$%%&' !(#$%%&' !)#$%%&' *(#$%%&' *+#$%%&' ,#$%%&' -.#$%%&'
/0/1 203 /01/ 45+ 45+ /0//2 6067
/0/1 208 /01/ 45+ 45+ /0//2 60/7
/0/1 206 /019 45+ 45+ /0//9 2028
/0/7 20: /019 45+ 45+ /0//6 ;096
/0/7 70/ /019 45+ 45+ /0//1 1013
/0/7 709 /019 45+ 45+ /0//3 1098
/0/2 709 /012 45+ 45+ /0//8 70::
/0/2 209 /021 45+ 45+ /0//3 /071
/0/2 90: /02/ 45+ 45+ /0//6 /077
/0/2 903 /093 45+ 45+ /0//2 /071
/0/2 906 /091 45+ 45+ /0//2 /028
/0/2 907 /09/ 45+ 45+ 45+ /093
/0/2 901 /0/: 45+ 45+ /0//9 /09;
/0/9 902 /0/3 45+ 45+ 45+ /09/
/0/9 90; /0/8 45+ 45+ /0//3 /09/
/0/9 901 /0/3 45+ 45+ /0//6 /0/:
/0/9 907 /0/6 45+ 45+ /0//7 /0/3
/092 107 /038 45+ 45+ 45+ 10/1
/092 102 /087 45+ 45+ 45+ 102;
/0/1 10; /072 45+ 45+ 45+ 9073
/09/ 80; /0;3 45+ 45+ 45+ 2077
/09/ 803 /069 45+ 45+ 45+ 2096
/0/8 30: /01: 45+ 45+ 45+ /088
/0/; 303 /016 45+ 45+ 45+ /081
/0/3 ;07 /076 45+ 45+ 45+ 20/7
/0/3 802 /062 45+ 45+ 45+ 206;
/0/8 :02 /06: 45+ 45+ 45+ 7096
/0/8 803 /066 45+ 45+ 45+ 7086
/092 801 /06/ 45+ 45+ 45+ 70;;
/0/6 80/ /0;7 45+ 45+ 45+ 707;
/0/8 707 /039 45+ 45+ 45+ 3031
/0/: 70/ /0;9 45+ 45+ 45+ 70;9
/0/6 208 /016 45+ 45+ 45+ 7097
/0/; 203 /01; 45+ 45+ 45+ 2069
/091 20: /061 45+ 45+ 45+ 20:/
/092 70/ /062 45+ 45+ 45+ 208;
/096 208 /0;: 45+ 45+ 45+ 2062
/092 203 /0;2 45+ 45+ 45+ 2071
/0/8 206 /0;2 45+ 45+ 45+ 2098
/09: 201 /016 45+ 45+ 45+ 90:6
/0/; 207 /012 45+ 45+ 45+ 9067
/092 209 /078 45+ 45+ 45+ 902:
/092 20/ /076 45+ 45+ 45+ 9091
/0/1 908 /076 45+ 45+ 45+ /083
/09/ 209 /073 45+ 45+ 45+ /0:6
/0/7 209 /029 45+ 45+ /0//2 /08;
/0/7 20/ /029 45+ 45+ /0//2 /087
/0/1 209 /027 45+ 45+ /0//2 /081
/0/2 209 /022 45+ 45+ /0//9 /082
/0/7 209 /029 45+ 45+ /0//9 /03/
/0/7 209 /022 45+ 45+ /0//2 /068
/0/7 201 /02; 45+ 45+ /0//2 /0;:
/0/7 201 /021 45+ 45+ /0//3 /032












































!"#$%&'$()*+,-. /*'#+$,0 12,3##'4 1+,3##'4 15,3##'4 16,3##'4 7,3##'4
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ >? 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAC
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ >< 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAC
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ >D 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAC
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ EA 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAA
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ EA 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAC
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ EC 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAA
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ EF 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAA
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ E> 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAA
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ EG 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAA
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ E? 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAA
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ E< 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAA
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ ED 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAA
8*+9:);8<,=%$,/)$%&+$ EH 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAA
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ C 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ F 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ > 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ E 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ G 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ ? 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ < 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ D 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ H 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ CA 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ CA 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ CC 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ CF 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ C> 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ CE 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ CG 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ C? 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ CD 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ FC 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ FF 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ F> 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ FE 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ FG 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ F? 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ FD 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ FH 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ >A 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAA
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ >C 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAA
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ >F 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAA
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ >> 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAA
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ >E 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAA
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ >? 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAA
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ >< 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ >H 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAA
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ EF 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAA
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ EE 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAA
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ EG 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAA
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ E? 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAA
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ E< 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAA
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ ED 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,IJ%&)$,K:()%:+ EH 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ ABAA















































!"#$%%&' ("#$%%&' ()#$%%&' (*#$%%&' (+#$%%&' (,#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' 01#$%%&'
2)3 454 2)3 2)3 2)3 67666 6789 89 2)3
2)3 45: 2)3 2)3 2)3 67668 6785 89 2)3
2)3 44; 2)3 2)3 2)3 2)3 678; 85 2)3
2)3 45< 2)3 2)3 2)3 2)3 674< 8= 2)3
2)3 498 2)3 2)3 2)3 67666 6788 8> 2)3
2)3 8<9 2)3 2)3 2)3 2)3 676> 84 2)3
2)3 46: 2)3 2)3 2)3 2)3 6788 84 2)3
2)3 8<5 2)3 2)3 2)3 2)3 6784 45 2)3
2)3 46< 2)3 2)3 2)3 2)3 676< 8= 2)3
2)3 446 2)3 2)3 2)3 2)3 6769 8> 2)3
2)3 46> 2)3 2)3 2)3 2)3 6764 89 2)3
2)3 464 2)3 2)3 2)3 2)3 676: 85 2)3
2)3 8== 2)3 2)3 2)3 2)3 6764 84 2)3
676= 5<: 676> 2)3 2)3 2)3 49>79; ?"@ 6764
676; 995 6766 2)3 2)3 67688 8;745 ?"@ 6768
6769 998 2)3 2)3 2)3 676<> 847:= :; 6764
6765 9:; 2)3 2)3 2)3 676<> =7=4 :4 6764
6765 9:: 2)3 2)3 2)3 676<9 ;754 4< 6764
6765 99< 2)3 2)3 2)3 676<; >74= 4= 6764
6765 999 2)3 2)3 2)3 676<9 978; 4> 6764
6765 9<8 2)3 2)3 2)3 678:8 876> 4; 6764
6769 9:: 2)3 2)3 2)3 6745> >756 46 6768
676> 9:4 2)3 2)3 2)3 67:99 487<4 8= 6768
6764 49: 2)3 2)3 2)3 676=: 87;8 6 6768
6765 989 2)3 2)3 2)3 678:8 8748 8= 6768
6765 5<< 2)3 2)3 2)3 67859 87<5 8; 6768
676> 95= 2)3 2)3 2)3 676>8 87:> :< 6768
6769 5;; 2)3 2)3 2)3 67856 88765 :5 6766
6769 5=4 2)3 2)3 2)3 676>9 4748 :5 6766
6769 5=6 2)3 2)3 2)3 6764= 67=9 :4 6766
676= 9<> 2)3 2)3 2)3 678>8 974> 5= 6768
6786 >:6 2)3 2)3 2)3 6764< 679> 5= 6768
676= 5=< 2)3 2)3 2)3 6789: :764 :5 6768
676= 59< 2)3 2)3 2)3 67684 6745 :4 6768
6786 4=< 2)3 2)3 2)3 6766> 676< 4> 6768
6784 489 2)3 2)3 2)3 6766; 6769 4; 6768
678> 8;8 2)3 2)3 2)3 6765> 87=8 4= 6766
678> 88> 2)3 2)3 2)3 676>> 8766 4> 6766
2)3 =; 2)3 2)3 2)3 676>> 575; 8: 2)3
2)3 >9 2)3 2)3 2)3 67649 67=4 8: 2)3
2)3 95 2)3 2)3 2)3 6768; 67:4 89 2)3
2)3 59 2)3 2)3 2)3 676:8 8744 8: 2)3
2)3 5: 2)3 2)3 2)3 676:6 876> 8: 2)3
2)3 55 2)3 2)3 2)3 6764: 679; 85 2)3
2)3 55 2)3 2)3 2)3 67648 67>> 8> 2)3
2)3 9: 2)3 2)3 2)3 2)3 :7=6 48 2)3
2)3 5> 2)3 2)3 2)3 676=6 87>= 8= 2)3
2)3 :8 2)3 2)3 2)3 6766> 676; 8: 2)3
2)3 :8 2)3 2)3 2)3 6766; 6785 8: 2)3
2)3 :9 2)3 2)3 2)3 6766= 676> 8< 2)3
2)3 4> 2)3 2)3 2)3 67688 676; 89 2)3
2)3 4< 2)3 2)3 2)3 6766; 676> 8: 2)3
2)3 4= 2)3 2)3 2)3 67658 875; 88 2)3
2)3 4> 2)3 2)3 2)3 6766: 6768 88 2)3















































!"#$%%&'!(#$%%&'!)#$%%&' *+#$%%&' *,#$%%&' -#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' /.#$%%&'
012 314 .56 7819 .56 41449 .56 :;2 .56
013 314 .56 7013 .56 414:4 .56 :;: .56
810 :19 .56 7318 .56 41447 .56 :94 .56
:414 314 .56 7;18 .56 41448 .56 :9< .56
;1< :1; .56 /+= .56 41442 .56 :9: .56
819 :12 .56 2812 .56 41442 .56 :29 .56
014 :12 .56 291< .56 41443 .56 :72 .56
014 :1< .56 /+= .56 .56 .56 :27 .56
014 :1< .56 /+= .56 41448 .56 :7; .56
914 :12 .56 /+= .56 41442 .56 :82 .56
914 :13 .56 /+= .56 41440 .56 :78 .56
01; :13 .56 /+= .56 414:3 .56 :7: .56
017 :14 .56 /+= .56 41447 .56 :22 .56
:0817 912 .56 <8 .56 .56 .56 27; .56
9410 :1: .56 << .56 .56 .56 <48 .56
0;19 :1: .56 :71; .56 .56 .56 8<; .56
8913 :1: .56 :714 .56 .56 .56 884 .56
7713 :14 .56 :717 .56 .56 .56 8<2 .56
7312 41; .56 :719 .56 .56 .56 884 .56
2;12 419 .56 :210 .56 .56 .56 87: .56
2418 417 .56 :010 .56 .56 .56 830 .56
<318 418 .56 :71< .56 .56 .56 797 .56
2<12 :12 .56 :<19 .56 .56 .56 729 .56
:718 413 .56 414 .56 .56 .56 3;9 .56
<:14 412 .56 :71; .56 .56 .56 7;: .56
<:19 41< .56 :710 .56 .56 .56 707 .56
<918 41< .56 /+= .56 .56 .56 383 .56
<21: 413 .56 39 .56 .56 .56 3<2 .56
<:18 413 .56 3; .56 .56 .56 3<< .56
391; 413 .56 39 .56 .56 .56 3<3 .56
<:18 413 .56 :01: .56 .56 .56 74; .56
<412 413 .56 :910 .56 .56 .56 2:; .56
3714 41: .56 :<1; .56 .56 .56 270 .56
3<1< 41: .56 :<19 .56 .56 .56 <04 .56
3317 41: .56 ::18 .56 .56 .56 372 .56
321: 41: .56 :314 .56 .56 .56 :04 .56
3013 41: .56 :312 .56 .56 .56 :3< .56
3;1< 41: .56 ::18 .56 .56 .56 :4< .56
3;1< 41: .56 201: .56 .56 .56 04 .56
<412 414 .56 2;14 .56 .56 .56 74 .56
<213 414 .56 7<17 .56 .56 .56 2: .56
<210 414 .56 201; .56 .56 .56 27 .56
<014 414 .56 2810 .56 .56 .56 73 .56
2:17 414 .56 741; .56 .56 .56 7< .56
2218 414 .56 7410 .56 .56 .56 88 .56
7214 41: .56 /+= .56 .56 .56 89 .56
7414 414 .56 7013 .56 .56 .56 09 .56
<81: 414 .56 2718 .56 .56 .56 <0 .56
<813 41: .56 /+= .56 .56 .56 <2 .56
2210 41: .56 /+= .56 .56 .56 33 .56
<<13 414 .56 /+= .56 .56 .56 << .56
<<19 41: .56 /+= .56 .56 .56 <: .56
<31< 41: .56 7414 .56 .56 .56 <: .56
<:1: 41: .56 2813 .56 .56 .56 <4 .56















































!"#$%%&' !(#$%%&' !)#$%%&' *(#$%%&' *+#$%%&' ,#$%%&' -.#$%%&'
/0/1 102 /012 34+ 34+ /0//5 /067
/0/1 102 /012 34+ 34+ /0//8 /069
/0/1 10: /01: 34+ 34+ /0//2 /06/
/0/: 10: /0:/ 34+ 34+ /0//9 /08:
/0/; 10: /018 34+ 34+ /0//7 /05/
/0/1 ;05 /01; 34+ 34+ /0/// /097
/0/1 ;08 /01/ 34+ 34+ /0//; /096
/0/1 ;06 /01/ 34+ 34+ 34+ /096
/0/1 ;05 /01; 34+ 34+ /0//; /092
/0/1 ;07 /01; 34+ 34+ /0//6 /099
/0/; ;08 /01/ 34+ 34+ /0//6 /09;
/0/1 ;05 /0;7 34+ 34+ /0//2 /0:8
/0/1 ;06 /0;8 34+ 34+ /0//1 /0:9
34+ 506 /087 34+ 34+ 34+ /025
/0/5 70/ /05; 34+ 34+ 34+ /0/6
/0;; ;20/ /026 34+ 34+ 34+ /0/:
/0/5 ;60: /097 34+ 34+ 34+ /0/:
/0/7 ;60: /096 34+ 34+ 34+ /0/:
/0;1 ;605 /098 34+ 34+ 34+ /0/:
/0;/ ;60; /096 34+ 34+ 34+ /0/1
/0/7 801 /098 34+ 34+ 34+ /0/1
/0/5 50; /09; 34+ 34+ 34+ /0/2
/0/8 801 /091 34+ 34+ 34+ /0;:
/0/: :06 /01; 34+ 34+ 34+ /0/;
/0/7 606 /0:8 34+ 34+ 34+ /0/1
/0;; 602 /0:5 34+ 34+ 34+ /0/:
/0/5 :08 /097 34+ 34+ 34+ /0/1
/0/5 :0/ /099 34+ 34+ 34+ /0/8
/0/6 :09 /099 34+ 34+ 34+ /0/1
/0/8 :09 /099 34+ 34+ 34+ /0/1
/0;: 90; /05/ 34+ 34+ 34+ /0/9
/0;: 90; /055 34+ 34+ 34+ /0/;
/0;7 :07 /06/ 34+ 34+ 34+ /0/:
/0;9 :09 /02; 34+ 34+ 34+ /0//
/0;1 :01 /0:5 34+ 34+ 34+ /0//
/0;1 :0; /0:; 34+ 34+ 34+ /0/;
/0;; 107 /015 34+ 34+ 34+ /0/;
/0/6 108 /01/ 34+ 34+ 34+ /0/:
/0/: 108 /0/7 34+ 34+ /0//1 /0/:
/0/: 106 /0/8 34+ 34+ /0//1 /0/;
/0/1 109 /0/5 34+ 34+ /0//1 /0/;
/0/1 109 /0/6 34+ 34+ /0//; /0/9
/0/1 101 /0/2 34+ 34+ /0//: /0/;
/0/: 10: /0/2 34+ 34+ /0//9 /0/;
/0/1 10: /0/2 34+ 34+ /0//: /0/;
/0/1 105 /0/6 34+ 34+ /0/;; /0/9
/0/1 109 /0/2 34+ 34+ /0//7 /0/;
/0/; 10/ /0/: 34+ 34+ /0//: 34+
/0/; 10; /0/: 34+ 34+ /0//; 34+
/0/; 10; /0/9 34+ 34+ 34+ 34+
/0/; 101 /0/: 34+ 34+ /0//5 34+
/0/; 10/ /0/: 34+ 34+ /0//5 34+
/0/; ;07 /0/: 34+ 34+ /0//: /0/;
/0/; ;07 /0/: 34+ 34+ /0//1 34+












































!"#$%&'$()*+,-. /*'#+$,0 12,3##'4 1+,3##'4 15,3##'4 16,3##'4 7,3##'4
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ ? 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ A 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ B 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ C 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ D 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ E 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ < 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ F 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ G 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ ?H 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ ?? 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ ?A 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ ?B 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ ?C 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ ?D 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ ?E 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ ?< 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ ?F 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ ?G 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ AH 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ A? 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ AA 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ AB 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ AC 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ AD 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ AE 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ A< 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ AF 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ AG 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ HIHH
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ BH 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ HIHH
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ B? 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ HIHH
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ BA 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ HIHH
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ BB 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ HIH?
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ BC 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ HIHH
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ BD 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ HIHH
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ BE 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ HIH?
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ B< 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ HIH?
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ BF 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ HIH?
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ BG 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ HIH?
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ CH 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ HIHH
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ C? 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ HIHH
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ CA 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ HIHH
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ CB 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ HIHH
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ CC 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ HIHH
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ CD 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ HIHH
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ CE 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ HIH?
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ C< 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ HIHH
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ CF 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ HIHH
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,-5:+*)$ CG 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ HIHH
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ ? 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ A 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ B 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ C 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ D 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+













































!"#$%%&' ("#$%%&' ()#$%%&' (*#$%%&' (+#$%%&' (,#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' 01#$%%&'
2324 567 2325 8)9 8)9 8)9 7653:7 ;"< 2327
2324 5== 2322 8)9 8)9 232>7 7234? @5 232>
2325 57@ 8)9 8)9 8)9 2324: 7?3@> 64 2327
2325 562 8)9 8)9 8)9 2324: 7@3>= 6@ 2327
2325 574 8)9 8)9 8)9 2324: >?327 6? 2327
2325 55> 8)9 8)9 8)9 2324@ >732= 65 2327
2325 56@ 8)9 8)9 8)9 23245 ?345 6> 2327
232= 54? 8)9 8)9 8)9 23245 @37? 65 2327
232= 55? 8)9 8)9 8)9 2324: 5357 7? 2327
2325 5:4 8)9 8)9 8)9 23247 :3@= 7= 2327
2325 5:4 8)9 8)9 8)9 23245 634? 75 2327
2325 564 8)9 8)9 8)9 2324: 636= 76 2327
2325 566 8)9 8)9 8)9 2324= 7346 77 2327
232? 5== 8)9 8)9 8)9 232>> 735: :@ 232>
232? :?5 8)9 8)9 8)9 23222 >3?? :6 232>
2324 :@> 8)9 8)9 8)9 23227 >3@4 :2 232>
23>2 :=6 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322> >35@ :2 232>
23>@ :== 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322: >3:> 57 232>
23>4 ::7 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322: >37: :@ 232>
23>4 :7@ 8)9 8)9 8)9 23225 >3>> :5 232>
237> :2? 8)9 8)9 8)9 23225 >32> :? 232>
2376 646 8)9 8)9 8)9 23225 2347 :5 232>
2377 6@= 8)9 8)9 8)9 23225 23?: 64 232>
237: 6=2 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322: 23@@ 6@ 232>
237= 6:7 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322: 23@6 65 232>
237@ 667 8)9 8)9 8)9 23226 23=6 6: 232>
2374 6>? 8)9 8)9 8)9 23226 235@ 66 232>
2374 62? 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322: 23:7 66 232>
8)9 7@> 8)9 8)9 8)9 23227 236@ >@ 8)9
8)9 7== 8)9 8)9 8)9 23227 2365 >@ 8)9
8)9 756 8)9 8)9 8)9 23227 2362 >@ 8)9
8)9 7:> 8)9 8)9 8)9 23227 237@ >= 8)9
8)9 7:> 8)9 8)9 8)9 23227 2377 >= 8)9
8)9 762 8)9 8)9 8)9 23226 2372 >= 8)9
8)9 >>> 8)9 8)9 8)9 23226 2327 >: 8)9
8)9 7>= 8)9 8)9 8)9 23226 23>5 >= 8)9
8)9 >?4 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322: 23>6 >? 8)9
8)9 >56 8)9 8)9 8)9 23226 2325 >@ 8)9
8)9 47 8)9 8)9 8)9 23227 2326 >@ 8)9
8)9 :7 8)9 8)9 8)9 23227 8)9 >5 8)9
8)9 :6 8)9 8)9 8)9 23227 2327 >= 8)9
8)9 :2 8)9 8)9 8)9 23222 232> >5 8)9
8)9 6@ 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 >: 8)9
8)9 64 8)9 8)9 8)9 23222 8)9 >5 8)9
8)9 64 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 >4 8)9
8)9 :> 8)9 8)9 8)9 23227 232> 7> 8)9
8)9 6= 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322> 8)9 >? 8)9
8)9 65 8)9 8)9 8)9 23222 8)9 >5 8)9
8)9 65 8)9 8)9 8)9 23222 8)9 >: 8)9
232? 6?5 2322 8)9 8)9 2322? >=375 ;"< 232>
232@ :74 2322 8)9 8)9 232>> 77322 ;"< 232>
232: 6@5 8)9 8)9 8)9 23245 >=362 6> 2327
232: 65= 8)9 8)9 8)9 2324= >7375 62 2327
232: 66> 8)9 8)9 8)9 2324@ @35> 6> 2327















































!"#$%%&'!(#$%%&'!)#$%%&' *+#$%%&' *,#$%%&' -#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' /.#$%%&'
01234 536 .78 /+9 .78 .78 .78 440 .78
4632 03: .78 2; .78 .78 .78 <;5 .78
5=36 03; .78 <431 .78 .78 .78 51; .78
;134 <32 .78 <435 .78 .78 .78 561 .78
;13= 036 .78 <131 .78 .78 .78 5;; .78
=<35 031 .78 <03; .78 .78 .78 5;4 .78
143< 030 .78 0=36 .78 .78 .78 5<; .78
1:34 032 .78 0=3= .78 .78 .78 52; .78
2=35 :36 .78 0136 .78 .78 .78 5<; .78
2=30 :3; .78 0436 .78 .78 .78 506 .78
2=31 :3= .78 0135 .78 .78 .78 5<2 .78
2=30 :35 .78 0132 .78 .78 .78 504 .78
2=30 :31 .78 013= .78 .78 .78 5:0 .78
4:31 :31 .78 /+9 .78 .78 .78 <== .78
2536 :34 .78 <6 .78 .78 .78 <25 .78
2534 :34 .78 2: .78 .78 .78 <<= .78
2;32 :34 .78 2: .78 .78 .78 <<2 .78
4:35 :32 .78 0530 .78 .78 .78 4=: .78
403= :32 .78 0432 .78 .78 .78 445 .78
4:36 :32 .78 0236 .78 .78 .78 4<; .78
4:31 :32 .78 0131 .78 .78 .78 4:; .78
4034 :32 .78 0435 .78 .78 .78 26< .78
4034 :32 .78 0<36 .78 .78 .78 2=2 .78
2635 :3< .78 0<31 .78 .78 .78 212 .78
2=3< :3< .78 0<32 .78 .78 .78 222 .78
2135 :3< .78 0<32 .78 .78 .78 2<2 .78
2436 :3< .78 0<32 .78 .78 .78 2:< .78
2=35 :3< .78 0<31 .78 .78 .78 2:: .78
263: :3< .78 1234 .78 .78 .78 <22 .78
2635 :3< .78 123= .78 .78 .78 <<; .78
2634 :3< .78 1230 .78 .78 .78 <06 .78
263< :3< .78 1<3< .78 .78 .78 <:; .78
263= :3< .78 1<36 .78 .78 .78 <:5 .78
4:30 :3< .78 1<32 .78 .78 .78 06; .78
<032 :30 .78 1036 .78 .78 .78 =1 .78
4035 :30 .78 153< .78 .78 .78 0;5 .78
4<35 :30 .78 1635 .78 :3::5 .78 05< .78
4:3= :30 .78 1536 .78 :3::5 .78 02: .78
4:3= :30 .78 1230 .78 :3::5 .78 ;< .78
4236 :30 .78 1<3= .78 :3:00 .78 1: .78
4=3: :30 .78 123: .78 :3::2 .78 1= .78
4434 :30 .78 4;30 .78 :3::2 .78 12 .78
4036 :30 .78 4435 .78 :3::5 .78 4; .78
4436 :30 .78 /+9 .78 :3::1 .78 1: .78
4=32 :30 .78 /+9 .78 :3::4 .78 4= .78
1:3< :30 .78 /+9 .78 :3:00 .78 10 .78
4431 :30 .78 /+9 .78 :3::; .78 4; .78
4031 :30 .78 /+9 .78 :3::5 .78 44 .78
403: :30 .78 5031 .78 :3::2 .78 42 .78
613= 03: .78 /+9 .78 .78 .78 <56 .78
0:435 030 .78 2= .78 .78 .78 <=< .78
;131 03: .78 0530 .78 .78 .78 125 .78
;13< 030 .78 0135 .78 .78 .78 1<= .78
;034 030 .78 0=3: .78 .78 .78 4;5 .78
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!"#$%%&' !(#$%%&' !)#$%%&' *(#$%%&' *+#$%%&' ,#$%%&' -.#$%%&'
/0+ 123 4256 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4274
4243 127 4289 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4248
4299 932: 4261 /0+ /0+ /0+ 424;
4245 9529 42;6 /0+ /0+ /0+ 424;
424; 9524 42;6 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4246
4241 9523 42;7 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4247
4243 9524 4261 /0+ /0+ /0+ 424:
4245 9629 42;: /0+ /0+ /0+ 4247
4241 9723 4263 /0+ /0+ /0+ 424:
4294 9725 426; /0+ /0+ /0+ 424:
4299 9725 426; /0+ /0+ /0+ 424:
4294 9726 4266 /0+ /0+ /0+ 424:
4245 9:25 4267 /0+ /0+ /0+ 424:
4241 ;23 42;6 /0+ /0+ /0+ 424:
4241 ;24 4261 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4249
4243 ;29 4263 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4249
4245 ;24 4268 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4249
42:4 ;2: 4286 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4249
4291 ;29 4284 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4249
429; 625 42;; /0+ /0+ /0+ 4249
4298 628 42;7 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4249
4296 628 42;: /0+ /0+ /0+ 4244
4297 626 4268 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4244
4296 62: 4266 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4244
4296 624 426: /0+ /0+ /0+ 424:
4245 723 4269 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4249
4295 72; 4264 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4244
4298 728 4275 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4249
4246 728 42:9 /0+ /0+ 42449 4249
424; 72; 42:4 /0+ /0+ 42449 4249
4246 726 4291 /0+ /0+ 42449 4249
4247 727 4295 /0+ /0+ 42449 4249
424; 72: 4295 /0+ /0+ 4244: 4249
4247 72: 4293 /0+ /0+ 42447 4249
4247 :2; 4241 /0+ /0+ 42448 4249
424; 729 429; /0+ /0+ 4244; 4249
4247 72; 4296 /0+ /0+ 42494 4244
4247 727 4299 /0+ /0+ 42441 /0+
4247 72: 4245 /0+ /0+ 42443 /0+
4247 :23 424; /0+ /0+ 42443 /0+
4247 :25 424; /0+ /0+ 42448 /0+
424: :2; 424; /0+ /0+ 42449 /0+
424: :27 4246 /0+ /0+ /0+ /0+
424: :2; 4246 /0+ /0+ 4244: /0+
424: :26 424; /0+ /0+ /0+ /0+
424: :23 424; /0+ /0+ 42445 /0+
424: :28 4246 /0+ /0+ 42445 /0+
4249 :26 4246 /0+ /0+ 42447 /0+
424: :27 4246 /0+ /0+ 4244: /0+
4248 828 42;1 /0+ /0+ /0+ 424:
4243 32: 4288 /0+ /0+ /0+ 424:
4294 9923 4267 /0+ /0+ /0+ 424:
4248 9421 426: /0+ /0+ /0+ 424:
4248 123 4275 /0+ /0+ /0+ 4249












































!"#$%&'$()*+,-. /*'#+$,0 12,3##'4 1+,3##'4 15,3##'4 16,3##'4 7,3##'4
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ ? 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ < 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ A 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ B 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ CD 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ CC 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ CC 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ CE 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ CF 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ CG 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ C? 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ C< 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ CA 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ CB 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ ED 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ EC 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ EE 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ EF 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ EG 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ EH 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ E? 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ E< 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ EA 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ EB 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ DIDD
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ FD 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ DIDD
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ FC 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ DIDD
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ FE 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ DIDD
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ FF 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ DIDD
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ FG 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ DIDD
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ F? 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ DIDD
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ F< 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ DIDD
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ FA 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ DIDD
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ FB 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ DIDD
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ GD 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ DIDD
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ GC 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ DIDD
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ GE 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ DIDD
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ GF 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ DIDD
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ GG 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ DIDD
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ GH 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ DIDD
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ G? 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ DIDD
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ G< 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ DIDD
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ GA 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ DIDD
8*+9:);8<,=>%&)$,/)$%&+$ GB 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ DIDD
8*+9:);8<=>%&)$,/J:"&@&K$% C 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<=>%&)$,/J:"&@&K$% E 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<=>%&)$,/J:"&@&K$% F 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<=>%&)$,/J:"&@&K$% G 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<=>%&)$,/J:"&@&K$% H 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<=>%&)$,/J:"&@&K$% ? 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<=>%&)$,/J:"&@&K$% < 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<=>%&)$,/J:"&@&K$% A 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<=>%&)$,/J:"&@&K$% B 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<=>%&)$,/J:"&@&K$% CE 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+
8*+9:);8<=>%&)$,/J:"&@&K$% CF 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+ 9@+















































!"#$%%&' ("#$%%&' ()#$%%&' (*#$%%&' (+#$%%&' (,#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' 01#$%%&'
2324 567 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:; 437< 5< 232=
2324 5<: 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:7 53<2 =5 232=
2326 =>5 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:> 5356 =2 232<
2327 =<5 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:4 <37: <> 232<
2327 =6: 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:< =32> <> 232<
2327 =74 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:< <3:4 <; 232<
2327 =6< 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:5 <36> <; 232<
2327 =64 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:6 <374 <> 232<
232: =;2 8)9 8)9 8)9 232<2 <3;> 5> 232<
232: =4> 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 <32= 57 2322
232: =2= 8)9 8)9 8)9 23222 23;< 52 2322
23<2 =2< 8)9 8)9 8)9 23222 23>; =: 2322
23<6 =<< 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322= 23>4 45 232<
23<7 <:> 8)9 8)9 8)9 23225 2366 4< 232<
23<6 <:4 8)9 8)9 8)9 23224 2362 57 232<
23<7 <;: 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322= 234< 5: 232<
23<> <>; 8)9 8)9 8)9 23224 235; 5> 232<
23<7 <7; 8)9 8)9 8)9 23225 23=4 5< 232<
23<> <75 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322= 23== 5< 232<
23<> <6: 8)9 8)9 8)9 23225 23<: 52 232<
23<> <65 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322= 23<6 52 232<
23<; <47 8)9 8)9 8)9 23225 23<= =: 232<
23<; <4: 8)9 8)9 8)9 23225 232> 52 232<
8)9 <45 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322< 232> <6 8)9
8)9 <56 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322< 2326 <6 8)9
8)9 <=7 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322< 2324 <4 8)9
8)9 <<; 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322< 2325 <4 8)9
8)9 <=7 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322< 2326 <6 8)9
8)9 <2> 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322= 2325 <4 8)9
8)9 <24 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322= 232< <4 8)9
8)9 <27 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322= 2325 <> 8)9
8)9 <2< 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322= 232< <7 8)9
8)9 :> 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322< 232< <7 8)9
8)9 <25 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322= 23<= =2 8)9
8)9 :7 8)9 8)9 8)9 23222 2327 =2 8)9
8)9 ;< 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 2326 <: 8)9
8)9 >2 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 2324 <7 8)9
8)9 >7 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 232< <: 8)9
8)9 7: 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 232= =< 8)9
8)9 >7 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322< 2326 =5 8)9
8)9 >5 8)9 8)9 8)9 2322< 2325 =2 8)9
8)9 7> 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 2325 <; 8)9
8)9 76 8)9 8)9 8)9 8)9 232< <7 8)9
23<5 4>7 23<2 8)9 8)9 8)9 4<<3;7 ?"@ 232=
2325 6== 2324 8)9 8)9 8)9 =2:3<= ?"@ 232=
232= 6<6 8)9 8)9 8)9 232;4 <563<> 66 2325
2326 6=4 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:= 4436> 4= 2325
2327 6<> 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:= 5<3<> 42 232=
2327 655 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:4 =4352 5: 232=
2327 6=5 8)9 8)9 8)9 232:4 <>372 5> 232=
2326 4;: 8)9 8)9 8)9 23<77 63>> 5< 232=
2327 4<6 8)9 8)9 8)9 23<24 23<6 =5 232=
232> 4:: 8)9 8)9 8)9 23<7: >3=> =7 232=
2327 45> 8)9 8)9 8)9 23<56 23>4 =4 232=















































!"#$%%&'!(#$%%&'!)#$%%&' *+#$%%&' *,#$%%&' -#$%%&' -.#$%%&' /#$%%&' /.#$%%&'
0123 421 .56 4728 .56 .56 .56 917 .56
:;2: 120 .56 4:28 .56 .56 .56 :4: .56
8829 12< .56 4:2: .56 .56 .56 883 .56
3929 129 .56 4:2: .56 .56 .56 389 .56
3029 129 .56 4824 .56 .56 .56 3;7 .56
3<20 129 .56 4827 .56 .56 .56 3;< .56
392: 129 .56 4:27 .56 .56 .56 303 .56
3:2< 129 .56 4:2: .56 .56 .56 370 .56
3<27 12: .56 30 .56 .56 .56 43; .56
3:27 128 .56 37 .56 .56 .56 444 .56
312< 128 .56 3< .56 .56 .56 ;: .56
312: 128 .56 39 .56 .56 .56 ;7 .56
342< 128 .56 4:29 .56 .56 .56 4;: .56
342: 128 .56 4820 .56 .56 .56 47; .56
3423 128 .56 4323 .56 .56 .56 470 .56
3127 128 .56 4820 .56 .56 .56 4<; .56
3128 128 .56 4:2: .56 .56 .56 497 .56
4;29 123 .56 4429 .56 .56 .56 4:9 .56
312< 123 .56 442: .56 .56 .56 4:4 .56
4;2; 123 .56 4423 .56 .56 .56 48; .56
402; 123 .56 4428 .56 .56 .56 484 .56
402; 123 .56 4424 .56 .56 .56 43: .56
4;2; 123 .56 4423 .56 .56 .56 481 .56
3128 123 .56 :024 .56 .56 .56 441 .56
3124 123 .56 :024 .56 .56 .56 413 .56
4;20 123 .56 :<27 .56 .56 .56 ;9 .56
4;2: 123 .56 :<27 .56 .56 .56 0< .56
3129 123 .56 9121 .56 .56 .56 ;4 .56
4;29 124 .56 :02; .56 .56 .56 78 .56
312< 124 .56 9429 .56 .56 .56 73 .56
3323 124 .56 9720 .56 1211: .56 73 .56
342; 124 .56 982; .56 12141 .56 <; .56
342: 124 .56 9320 .56 12141 .56 <9 .56
3029 123 .56 /+= .56 12117 .56 <; .56
3<21 123 .56 9:21 .56 12118 .56 << .56
3824 124 .56 912; .56 1211: .56 99 .56
3429 124 .56 :82; .56 12110 .56 91 .56
3:2; 124 .56 /+= .56 1211; .56 93 .56
3921 124 .56 /+= .56 12113 .56 :< .56
3721 124 .56 /+= .56 12117 .56 90 .56
3929 124 .56 /+= .56 12118 .56 98 .56
3820 124 .56 /+= .56 1211; .56 :; .56
3327 124 .56 /+= .56 12117 .56 :: .56
49824 ;20 .56 /+= .56 .56 .56 :00 .56
;728 927 .56 /+= .56 .56 .56 80; .56
<02: 827 .56 4724 .56 .56 .56 7:1 .56
:02< 429 .56 4923 .56 .56 .56 <<4 .56
:42< 421 .56 4<28 .56 .56 .56 <37 .56
:421 12; .56 4<29 .56 .56 .56 <87 .56
8;2; 120 .56 4920 .56 .56 .56 <31 .56
8823 12; .56 4<28 .56 .56 .56 <81 .56
8923 127 .56 4:28 .56 .56 .56 :;; .56
8924 120 .56 4929 .56 .56 .56 9;8 .56
8:2; 12< .56 492< .56 .56 .56 913 .56















































!"#$%%&' !(#$%%&' !)#$%%&' *(#$%%&' *+#$%%&' ,#$%%&' -.#$%%&'
/0/1 203 /04/ 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/7
/0/8 908 /0:; 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/7
/0/8 104 /0;4 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/7
/0/3 809 /072 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/7
/0/1 108 /0;; 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/7
/0/2 90/ /0;; 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/7
/0/8 90/ /0;7 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/7
/0/8 90/ /0;7 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/7
/0/4 :03 /0:7 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/7
/0/1 ;02 /0;9 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/7
/0/3 :0: /0;; 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/7
/0/: :0: /0;7 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/7
/07; :03 /0:7 56+ 56+ 56+ /0//
/07/ :03 /0:/ 56+ 56+ 56+ /0//
/07/ :04 /0;1 56+ 56+ 56+ /0/7
/0/1 :0; /0;1 56+ 56+ 56+ /0//
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!"#$%%&'() !"#$%%&*+, !"#$%%&-(. !"#/%%&'() !"#/%%&-(.
#"012 #"21"
#"013 #"014 #"$1" #"01$ #"$1%
#"51/ #"610 #"01" #"610 #"613
#6%12 #6%1/
#"314 #"010
#"014 #"$14 #"$1% #"01/ #"01$
#"/12 #"012 #"/1% #"01/ #"/1"
#"41% #""15 #""12
#"$14 #"/1" #"/1$ #"$14 #"$13
#"/1% #"213 #"612 #4"13
#"/10 #"/1/ #"$14 #"/1/
#6516 #"31%
#"016 #"216 #"16 #"$14 #"013
#"614 #"515
#"$1$ #"/1%
#"21" #"014 #"012 #"$1"
#"512
#"/1" #"$1$ #"$1/ #"$13 #"$1%
#6%1" #6%14 #"315 #"315
#"$15 #"$15
#6%1/ #6%1" #6615 #651" #6610
#"51/ #"210 #"$12 #"21" #"013
#"$1% #"$1/ #"$1/ #"$1$ #"$12
#4/12 #4016
#"$10 #"$1$ #"/16 #"210
#"$10 #"515 #"01%
#"314 #"/16 #"315 #"/1% #"/1"
#"/15 #6%1% #"/12 #6%15 #"/15
